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WEATHER FORECAST

For It hours ending 5 p. m- Wednesday:
VictorU and vicinity—Freeh to strong 

westerly tynd*. generally fair and cool

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Heart Strings.
Pan tageo—Lifting Shadows.
I dominion—Lets Be Fashionable. 
Variety—The Vengeance of Durand. 
Columbia»—la Mtnoura.
Romano—The Market of Souls.
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Mayor of Cork, on 
Hunger Strike, Sent 

To Jail in England
Found Guilty of Sedition By Courtmartial Yesterday, 

McSweeney Was Deported to England; Destroyer 
Carried Him; Still Refused to Take Food.

Cork. Aug. 17.—Terrence McSweeney, Lord Mayor of Cork, 
was deported to England to-day aboard a destroyer, after having 
been found guilty of sedition by a courtmartial yesterday. Me- 
Sweeney still refused to eat, continuing the hunger strike he started 
when arrested.

A dispatch from Cork last night said that when called before 
the court yesterday Terrence McSweeney, Lord Mayor of Cork, 
was weak as the result of his refusal to take food.

“1 am the Lord Mayor of this city and its Chief Magistrate,” he 
declared. “1 declare this court illegal and those taking part in 
it liable to arrest under the laws of the Irish Republic.”

REPRISALS AFTER 
MURDER IN IRELAND

Troops Cleared Streets of 
Templemare After Inspec

tor Wilson Killed

Dublin, Aug. 17.—District Inspector
Wilson was shot dead at Templemare 
last night whit* walking from the 
police barracks to his home, accord
ing to a message from ThurJes.

Reprisals.
Belfast. Aug. 17. -- Templemare 

County Tipperary, underwent a grim 
ordeal of reprisal last night follow ■ 
tug the murder of District Inspector 
Wilson, according to a press dispatch. 
The police and military turned out to 
avenge Inspector Wilson and with 
bombs and bullets speedily cleared 
the streets. The Town Hall and sev
eral whops were wrecked.- The dis
orders lasted several hours.

WOULD RECOGNIZE 
MEXICAN MINISTRY

Lives of Americans in Repub
lic Must Be Safe, Says 

President WHsen'

Mexico City. Aug. It—(Assorted 
is rdkdy

MUTINY REPORTED,
RUT SHIP NOT FOUND

Armed Danes Unable to Find 
American SS, Hoxie, Which 

Asked Aid

London, Aug. 17.—Danish police 
received a wireless from the Amert 
can steamship Hoxie. en route for 
I^ondon yesterday, asking tor help 
because of a mutiny on board, says 
a Copenhagen dispatch. Motor- 
boats, with armed men. were in
stantly sent out. but no trace of the 
vessel has been found.

The Hoxie saUed from Norfolk, 
"el.' for Copenhagen.

BULGARIAN TREATY 
PROMULGATED TO-DAY, 

SAYS PARIS DISPATCH
Parla. Aug. 17.—The treaty of 

peace between the Allien anft Bul
garia. signed last November, was 
officially promulgated* to-day.

GOLD FROM BRITAIN
TO UNITED STATES

New Ybrk, Aug. 17.—The Wall 
Street Journal reports that gold to 
the amount of $2,600,000 is coming to 
the United States on the steamship 
.\<iuitHHia. consigned to Kuhn. U>ch 
& Company.

With the company, and which has 
Just received what It vonsider* an 
ultimatum from A. T. Howard. Vic
toria manager of the company. The 
committee will draw up a report on 
the whole matter for presentation to 
the City Council Monday and It will 
be for the Council to decide formally 
upon a line of action. There is no 
doubt, however, that a majority of 
aldermen will support the committee 
In its decision not to entertain for a 
moment the terms offered by the 
vwnPMtiy and lo fight the issue 

Considered Manager's Lstter.
The I>eaisldtlre Committee bad 

before It this morning Mr. Howard's 
letter as outlined in these columns 
before. . In laving the Company's 
stand before the City, Mr. Howard 
stated that his Company was pre 
pared to allow Victoria a lighting 
rate of seven and one-half, rents in 
return for a seven-cent street car 
fare. At present the lighting rate is 
eleven cents, leas a twenty per cent, 
discount for prompt payment. In 
other words the reduction offered by 
the Company is from 8.1 cents to 
seven and one-half cents. At present 
there is a meter rental of twenty 
cents a month charged against all 
consumers. This the Company does 
not offer to eliminate, as had been

Terms ef Negotiation.
Ia flatly refusing to consider these

♦''vritte* pntm
out that, when the métier earn# be
fore the last session of the Provin
ce! Legislature the Company ten
tatively agrefed to a .«lx cent fare ant* 
a six cent lighting rate ip return for 
the elimination of Jitney competi
tion. In addition the City's Private 
Hill relating to the matter provided 
that the Company build the Pandora 

ginla Clark this morning confessed I A venue, extension when the City de- 
tbat she shot and killed her husband, sired It, maintain those portions of 
Chester Clark. Sunday morning, as 
he slept beside her. The confession, 
according to the police, came after 
thirty-six hours of grilling.

-I killed him," she chied. "but I 
don’t know why.** l.

STRIKERS’ RELEASE 
- IS NOT REQUESTED'

Will Oppose Seven Cent 
Fare; Decision May Entail

Rupture of Negotiations
Keeling that the H. V. Klee trie Railway Company has re

pudiated the terms to which it agreed earlier in the year, ami 
appreciating lhe possibility that it might ecase it* operations in 
Victoria, the City Council will fight to the last .ditch against the 
transportation concern’s application to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for a seven-cent street cag fare.

This became clear this mornirfg, following a meeting of the 
Civic Legislative Committee, which has conducted all uego(iations

ARMY WORM AGAIN 
PUTS IN APPEARANCE 

IN NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax. Au*. 17.—After an ab- 

sene* of six years, the army worm, 
which many farmers know to their 
cost, has again Invaded Nova 
Hvotis. The Agricultural College 
at Truro Is deluged with inquiries 
from all parts of the province re
questing Information or assistance 
and the Provincial" Entomologist 
is constantly engaged In answering 
letters.

CALIFORNIA WOMAN 
ADMITS SHE KILLED

HER HUSBAND
Oakland. Cal.. Aug. 17—Mrs.

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—The City Coun
cil at a meeting last night refused to 

Press!—President Wilson is rdkdy to j petition Ottawa immediately to re- 
rccognlse the present Mexican Gov- (>*** the strike leaders now serving 
ernment If the latter agrees with the i t*™1 tot Imprisonment for the part 
terms set forth in a proposal from ! they played a the general strike last 
Secretary of State Colby on this sub- j ye®£
Ject, according to a message sent to

the streets lying between the street 
tCencluded oa sac* A. I

MANNIX’S MOTHER 
TOO OLD TO TRAVEL

CHIROPRACTORS FINED 
ONDOCTORS'PLEA

Profession says Outsiders 
Have No Right To Adjust 

Spines

FRANCE REBUFFS ' 
BRITISH LABORITES

Adamson and Gosling, Sent to 
Discuss Russia, Told to 

Leave

Paris, Aug. 17.—William Adamson, 
a Leber member ef the British Par
liament, and Harry Gosling, leader 
ef the English transport workers, 
representing the Ceuncil ef Action of 
this “triple alliance" ef British labor, 
bave been requested to leave France, 
failing which they will be expelled. 
Adamson and Gosling arrived te-day 
and conferred with French Socialists.

London dispatches told of British 
I Abortus appointing Adamson and 
Hoeffn# to gb t* FYAfirC to confer 
with Labor men and Socialists there 
regarding plans to prevent any pos
sible intervention on the side of Po
land against Soviet Russia.

President de la Huerta from Fernando 
Calderon. Mexican High Corotni;;- 
aioner to the United States, now in 
Washington, nays The Excelsior to
day.

Secretary Colby’s proposition ac
cording to the newspaper, was:

"First, that North American llvee 
and property be respected.

"Second, that indemnities be paid 
foreigners who suffered during the 
revolution.

"Third, that the Carransa decrees 
which are found to be confiscatory 
be derogated."

The matter was Introduced by 
Alderman A. A. Heaps. Labor repre
sentative. Upon the vote being taken 
the ayes and ngya were tied, and It 
was the casting vote of Acting Mayor 
V. O. Fowler which defeated the 
motion.

GENERAL WRANGEL HAS 
ABOUT 150.000 MEN

VANCOUVER DEATH 
BELIEVED MURDER

Woman's Body Found in Ho-i 
tel; Name Said To Be

Sebastopol. Aug. 17—(Associated 
Press». —The military forces of Gen
eral Wrangel now aggregate about 
150.000, one-third of whom are bien 
class troops. Russian officers esti
mate that the opposing ; Bolshevik 
forces number 50,000. Their esti
mates are that the Soviet has some 
$00,000 troops on the Polish front, 
and 100.000 reserve*.

Mrs. Simpson

Vancouver, Aug. 17.— What 
thought to be a case of murder was 
discovered In room 418 of the Castle 
Hotel at noon to-day, when the body 
of a woman covered with blood was

The name of the dead woman Is 
believed to be Mrs, Simpson, and 
she la said to have been a resident 
at the hotel for three months. * She 
had the reputation of being a quiet, 
well-behaved guest.

In view of the peculiar circum
stances surrounding the ease the 
police had Issued no statement at 2

A Trainman.
- ^Mrtfc fHmpson Is *hf<f to Iwvw bee» 
the wife of a trainman on the Great 
Northern Railway who to due lo ar
rive in this city this afternoon at I 
o'clock.

The body was discovered about 
noon to-day lying across the bed. It 
was on Its right side, in the woman's 
nifht çlothing. with the rovers piled 
In q heap* Over it. Around the head 
was « great pool of blood. There 
was no weapon In the room that

purpose of identification 
it looked ax If she had been 

struck over the right ear, possibly j 
with a bottle I

POLICE AND RAILWAY 
WORKERS IN CAPITAL 

OF JAMAICA STRIKE
Kingston. Jamaica. Aug. 17.—A 

general strike has !»een called by 
IwiIcemen here and by railway em
ployees. the former demanding 
double pay. while the railroaders* 
object to a white traffic Inspector. 
Order is being maintained by 
troops and special police.

Cannot Be Brought From Ire
land to England To See 

Archbishop

tendon, Aug. 17- The proposal by 
Premier Lloyd George in the Houae 
of Commons yesterday, that every 
facility would be, given the mother 
of Arrhbiphop Mannix of Australia, to 
come to London from Ireland to visit 
her son was denounced as preposter
ous by the prelate In an Interview 
with The Daily Mall last night. The 
archbishop suId his mother could not 
possibly tyavel. owing to her great 
age. no matter how much aaslstance 
should be given her.

He also denied haVIng said he wish
ed to go to Ireland for personal rea
sons. “If 1 to to Ireland."’ he de
clared. "It will'be with all the freedom 
of a free citlscn."

The^prelate denied rumors that he 
had l asm summoned to Rome and said 
be adhered to hi* original intention 
to go to Rome about Christmas time.

Thomas Mercer, F. L. Ellers and 
Charles A. Kelly, chiropractors, were 
fined $25 in the police court to-day 
In the drive that has been launched 
on these practitioners by the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons.

Evidence was given aa to the ex
tensive business these men are doing 
in the treatment of diseased and In
firm persons. Senator Barnard. K.C„ 
representing regularly licensed doc
tors, claimed that spinal manipula
tion aa carried on by chiropractors 
was an infringement of the practice 
of medicine.

Magistrate Jay said there was 
nothing to do but to follow the law 
m thtt down by Supreme Court 
Judges and convict the chiropractors.

Alfred Bul|en, of Tupper A Button. 
Vancouver, represented Messrs 
csr and Filers, and told how 
chiropractor* in Vancouver, t 
guilty and fined as a result of 
drive launched against them by the 
doctors, have taken their case to the 
Court of Appeal. This hearing will 
come before the Court of Appeal In 
(*ctober.

Must Practice All.
"This Is a bona fide attempt to 

have the matter settled by thr Court 
of Appeal," said Mr. Pullen

"The so-called treatment given by 
these men is not practising medicine 
within the meaning of the Act 1 
claim that In order to succeed against 
these men you must prove that they 
practised, not only medicine, but sur
gery and midwifery at welt acw»fd- 
Ingi to the reading of the Act. They 
must be proved guilty of practising 
the whole three."

Senator Barnard held that man
ipulation of the spine is practice of 
medicine within the meaning of the
act.

Guilty ef Adjustment.
"Whether what they call adjust

ment of the spine is practice of 
medicine and not even surgery _or 
midwifery, it Is mechanical manipu
lation. which comes within the term» 
of the act."

Charges against E. M. Hedge*, 
alleged chiropractor, are to be heard 
by the magistrate to-morrow.

Eric 8. Blenck was called to answer
(Ceecluded en ess* 4.1

POSITIONS TO BE 
FOUND FOB TEACHERS

No Charge by Department of 
Education, Says Hon. J, 

W. de B, Farris

r Button. Vancouver. Aux. 17. An an- 
"JJJ nounemsent that fc*.»oefm Hi school 

•, found teachers In the Province will be 
found positions free of charge by the 
Department of Education was made 
tost ^ night by Attorney-General

Mr. Farris intimated ‘that, with the 
opening of the new Teachers' Regis
tration Department the activities of 
teachers’ agencies must cease. Mr. 
Farris «aid that under the Act cre
ating the Department of Labor the 
Province had power to abolish all 
private agencies.

ASK HOW BRITAIN 
REGARDS WRANGEL

Bolshevik Leaders Request 
Lloyd Georgèto Define 

British Attitude

Kameneff Says Britain's 
Course Largely Responsible 
For France's Recognition

London, Aug. ‘ IT.—Soviet Russia, 
through M. Kameneff, head of her 
Trade Mission here, has asked Pre
mier Lloyd George for a precise de
finition of the British attitude to
ward General Wrangel. commander 
of anti-Bolshevik forces in Southern ' 
Russia. A

in a long letter to the ITtme Min
ister. M. Kameneff quotes all dis
patches which were exchanged be
tween the British and Russian Bol
shevik Governments concerning Gen
eral Wrangel, beginning with the dis
patches from Earl Ourson, Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, to 
George Tchltcherln, Bolshevik For
eign Minister, on April 14." It was 
this message which «urged a termin
ation of hostilities and the disband- 
men t of General Wrangel'a troops on 
the basis or amnesty being granted

■lames Britain. *x 
M. Kameneff declares this dispatch 

induced the Soviet Government to 
refrain from military measures which 
would have rendered General Wrangel 
powerless, and he seeks to show It 
was British Indecision regarding Its 
Russian policy which encouraged 
General Wrangel and led to the pre
sent situation and recognition of 
General Wrangel by France. He In
timates that Great Britain is largely 
responsible for this recognition being 
extended.

Poles ’Fresh Efforts 
Relieve Bolshevik 
Pressure on Warsaw

Counter-Offensive Designed to Save Capital Bringing 
Results, Says Polish Official Report j, Beds at Vis
tula Southeast of Warsaw Forced Back.

Aug. 17, 1 am.—(Associated Pre**)—The Baida» 
pressure upon Wa 
Polish coi

Warsaw, __
arsaw has been relieved, according to an official 

communique just issued. The statement reports that Genera) 
Pilsudski directed the counter-stroke that effected this relief.

The statement says the Bolshevik! who had planned to cross the 
Vistula southeast of Warsaw in the .region of Maciejowice (thirty 
five miles from Warsaw), were forced back.

The right wing of the Polish Fourth Army, in breaking the 
8oviet resistance*at Keck (thirty-two miles south of Stedlce), tool 
200 Russians prisoner and captured one cannon and fourteen 
machine guns.

COMMITTEE OF 
REDS IN CAUCASUS

Kovtçboukay Government Re- 
ported Overthrown; Ar- ™*”w 
menia and Persia Menaced

NEW GRAIN NOW
REACHING WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Aug. 47 Fifteen cars of 
new wheat end eleven care of rye had 
been brought Into Winnipeg ut> to 
noon to-day. and If cutting weather 
continue* good ^the next week to ex 
peoted to wee the grain movement 
grow rapidly.

Canadian Citizenship 
Certificates Are Issued

Ottawa. Au*. Ï7.—fCanniKiin Press'—The issuance of eertift’- SuSttan »f tnnncenre with *t>- 
rates of Canadian citizenship is a new departure decided upon by 
the Dominion Immigration Department that is expected to he of 
great convenience to Vanadiana Who go abroad, or even eroaa the 
border into the United States.

The certificate, ia in the form of a small card bearing on one 
aide a photograph of the individual to whom it is issued and giving 
such Information as the name, date of birth and birthplace of the

would hpw aha hwr botdez. AM that la necwwtry fgr an . «titicate* ot vlUseoshlp will nod
Sealh. A .man,who rx.mln.d applicant to do to secure a certificate them very useful for purposes ‘of

I» to supply the Department with 
«nail ph-u,.graph and proof of Can
adian citizenship.

It i* Pelleted that hoMera of the*

Identification even within the con
fines of the Dominion, as they will

THOROLD IS QUIET - 
AFTER OUTBURST

Prisoner Who Escaped Lynch
ing Awaits Trial; Noose 

i# Found

BASSOFF IS SENT 
•UP FOR TRIAL

Train Hold-Up Charge; Pre
liminary Hearing On 

Murder Charge

St. Catharine*. Out.. Aug. 17.- 
(Canadian Pross)—The town of

U Thorold was quiet to-day. following 
— -tWwtild scenes that accompanied the 

threat and attempt of a mob yester
day to lynch David Me-Neal, the pri
mmer who la being held for trial In 
connection with murder of Margaret 
Douicock. aged four, whose outraged 
body waa found recently after the 
child, who disappeared, had been seen 
just previously In the company of 
McNeal.

That the crowd was In earnest 
about Its Intention was evidenced title 
morning by'the finding of a noose all 
ready on the town flagpole, where it 
was left after the demonstration last 
night.

Earnest Appeal.
It waa without- doubt the fervor of 

-McNeal’s own appeal to the crowd 
which saved his life for trial by the 

.He concluded a forceful de

peal "In the name of that man who 
was crucified without a fair trial."

Crown Attorney Cow per. who waa 
Injured while assisting In saving the 
prisoner, la considering what action 
shall be taken against the ringleaders 
of the demonstration. Meanwhile the 
prisoner Is in Jail awaiting trial.

SIR LONER GOUIN.

Gouln. former Premier of the Pro
vince et Quebec, has Joined the board

doubtless be accepted by banka and «of the Shawlnigan Water and Power 
other businepa institution* Company as • director.

Lethbridge. Alta.. Aug. 17.—Thomas 
Bassofr. train bandit and alleged 
murderer of Corporal Usher and Con, 
stable Bailey in « gun fight with 
police officers at Bellevue on Satur
day. August 7, was this morning 
committed for trial on a charge of 
holding up C. P. R. train No. 68 on 
the afternoon of August 2.

This afternoon I ta sauf t la standing 
hie preliminary trial on ^-harge of 
murder. J. W. Macdon.t^F of Mac- 
leod. to prosecuting for the Crown 
and Lieut." George Rice la conducting 
the defence.

Hundreds Turned Away.
The preliminary trial is creating 

unheard-of interegL hare—so much, in
fact, that the sheriff wito prevailed Common* here to-dav include Or.
upon to throw open the 
court chamber of the courthouse for 
the hearing. Even then hundreds 
who tried to gain a^ptltance were 
turned away. Many, women and 
ehildren were In the curious audience.

Buasoff. appeared in the dock 
flanked on either side hy Alberta 
Provincial Police officers fully armed. 
The bandit presented a \aatly dif
ferent appearance from that of 
Thursday morning last when he was 
«aniicd in his cell at the Provincial 
Police headquarters, following a 
eevcniy-flve-mile drive from Pincher 
Station, where he had been captured 
after a four-day hunt. He was 
shaved and looked quite presentable. 
H* still has the sullen look whh h is 
hie charactertotlc. hut he followed the 
evidence given by the Crown very 
doeely.

Wound Heals
BassofTs leg has almost recovered 

from the wound received at the time 
of the Bellevue twill.

Bassofr» next trial will be held In 
Mneleod at the FqU assizes.' Magis
trate Burrell designated Macteod ax

him on the charge of holding up the 
train'. u, ■

FLAMES IN WHEAT
ST0PPE6 BY PLOUGH

Walla Walla. Wash., Aug 17.—A 
mysterious fire destroyed forty acres 
of wheat on the W. L. Russell ranch 
«•» Yeiiow Hawk toat edehc it was 
checked by ploughing around the 
fie hi with a tractor and gang plough. 
The grain waa estimated at forty to 
fifty bushels an acre

TRADE AGAIN IN 
WHEAT FUTURES

Operations Will Be Resumed 
on the Winnipeg Exchange 

To-morrow

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—Trading In 
wheat future*, the first since May. 
1917. which will open on the Ex
change here to-morrow morning, is 
not expected to cause any undue ex
citement although discussion of it 
was the absorbing topic on the floor 
to-day.

Many conjectures were made aa to 
what would be the opening prices, 
and guesses ranged all the way from 
$2.55 to $2.76. It is thought the trade 
volume will be very small for a few 
days until there to a larger move
ment of the new crop and the dealers 
find their feet and become accustomed 
to the new trading.

It was learned to-day that the 
Wheat Board will continue Inde
finitely to accept delivery of old 
wheat upon which participation 
certificates had been used up to 
August 14. midnight. This Is due 
to the trouble that has been ex
perienced in getting the wheat for
warded.

MEIGHEN PARTY 
MEN ARE TO MEET IN 

OTTAWA TO-MORROW
Ottawa. Aug. 17 — (Canadian 

Press).—A number of Senators and 
member* of the House of Commons 
arrived in the capital to-day to ar* 
tend the organisation meeting of the 
National Liberal and Conservative 
Party to be held on Wednesday. The 
main delegation will arrive in the 
capital to-night. Members of the

Warsaw, Aug. It, < p.m (Aaao 
elated Pres*»—Tito Russian Soviet 
hold upon the gates of Warsaw has 
been i-roken, «wording to Allied offi- 
«■ers here. ,

The Polish counter-offensive la de
clared to be In full away at various 
points, with the fovlet forces falling » 
beck in confusion.

Clearing Cerridor.
The French Foreign 

ening reported success- 
coirfiter-offonwhsee from 

Thorn to clear out the relish corridor 
and along the entire southern front; 

In Polish Hands.
London. Aug. 17.—Warsaw le at ill 

being held by the l’oie», so far as dis- 
... , ,, „ w , patehm received here disclosed tbt
Montre, l. Au*. 1T.-The Montre»! j .|,u»tlon. The l»t*t Ru».l»n Soviet 

Star last night carried the following communique doe* not claim the city
is captured, while the Polish official 
statement of Monday represented the 

I defenders of the Polish capital mak- 
ie , ing successful resistance.
« j Reports of the City’s fall, announced 

. officially on Sunday by the BolsheVtk 
*•' staff at Vllna, where the news was

, . .t___ T* j celebrated, according to a Kovno dto-
!iC5»3-!.,!îat!îüS Patch to The London Times, by a 

treat demonstration, are not con

ta hie ft-om Paris:
"The Bolshevik! have overthrown 

the Koutehoukay Government in the 
Caucasus and have established 
revolutionary committee, which 
sued a manifesto denouncing “I 
list» imperialism" and wwich th 
to overrun Armenia and Persia, ac- , 
cording to a Foreign Office dispatch 
from Constantinople.

“The Information originated in 
Ttflts, scene of the coup.

thousand Itohrhevlk troops 
•rt now on the Georgian frontier, 
the dispatch said, and their «Wtitoàh- 
der has announced an offensive will 
be launched against Armenia for the 
purpose bf settling territorial dis
putes."

Edwards, of Frontenac, and Joseph 
H. Armstrong, of East Lembton.

Hon. Arthur Melghen. the Prime 
Minister, who returned to the capi
tal this morning from St. Mary's and 
attended the regular Tuesday sitting 
of the Cabinet, to expected to par
ticipate In to-morrow’s deliberations.

MORE POTATOES THAN 
PRODUCED LAST YEAR

Canada and the United States 
Are Expected to Have 

Larger Crops

Seattle, Aug. 17.—The 1920 potato 
crop of the United States and Can
ada will be slightly larger than last 
year’s. Walter 1*, OUn. of Denver, 
marketing committee chairman of 
the American Railway Development 
Association, said here yesterday. 
This association is maintained by the 
railways of the two countries and 
Mr. Olin now to In the northwest to 
study orchard by-product plants and 
gather statistics on the 1929 apple 
crop.

Potato acreage planted in the 
United States and Canada this year, 
Mr. Olin said, to 6,450,090. and the 
crop outlook is ten per vent, ahead 
of (hat of 1919. The Washington 
potato acreage he gave as 64.900, the 
Orfcgqn acreage as 42.000. and the 
Idaho acreage 36,000.

GOLD NUGGETS ARE 
FOUND NOT FAR 

FROM WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.-* A report 

waa received here to-dgy that 
children of Andre. Gauthier, sta
tion agent on the Greater Winni
peg Water District Railway, had 
Picked upefive large gold nuggets 
at a gravel pit at Mile 99. Claims 
are being staked

Great Liquor Supply in 
Î ancouver Confiscated

Vaneeuyer. Ang. 17.—A huge stock of liquor which bad 
literally filled a warehouse of the Canadian Pacific Wine Company 
on Homer Street here, to-day , was ordered confiscated to the 
Crown.

w„ ___ ... Thin is probably the greatest seizure of liquor ever made in
the ii«m- of th. trial in rmnmttrtii* <>Tf*d* Police Magistrate South signed the offler for rotifisea: 

"" ' "" tioii and added a fine of $1,000 against the company, lu a w ritten
decision lie found that the concern had unlawfully kept liquor for 
sale during the period from May 31 to July 18.

The liquor has already been re- 
moved to the polios station. There 
are 6,690 cases of bottled whisky and 
119 casks. The wholesale value of
the stock, according to the Invoice, 
waa $237.000. Estimates of the pres- 
aai retail value at this vast a tuck tug 
as high as $760,$66.

wilLbs taken to the Privy Council 
Both the company and the Govern
ment have agreed to expedite the 
hearing, which I» expected to . be 
brought on in London next 8prink. 
In the meantime the Attorney - 
General’s Department has agreed to 
take reasonable precautions to pre
serve the stock intact, so that In

C 8. Arnold, of counsel for the de- effee the company’s appeal Is sucteis 
morning confirmed . a ful the entire lot may be 1rs girt 

previous announcement that the «•“ |—gj

■rent—
firmed from any other source, and are 
discredited by The Times. «9Mrh 
alone prints them. All special advice*

statement that Warsaw was then hel lV the roles, who accenting to n - 
ports were fighting so stiffly and suc
cessfully that the menace th the ettf 
was decreasing.

Constant Attacks.
Russian attacks, however, were 

being constantly renewed and the 
severity of the fighting was dwelt 
upon by *11 dispatches, (he struggle 
being said to be especially fierce in 
and around Radsymln. which had 
changed hands five times and was at 
lust reports held by the Poles.

French Aid.
The influence of French assistance 

in directing the defence of Warsaw l* 
mentioned in some reports, and it to 
said that the approach of additional 
French help may lend a hopeful as
pect to the Polish resistance. This 
prospect, however, to not universally 
accepted, and in some quarters the 
fall of Warsaw to declared to be only

matter of hours.
The transfer of Government offices 

to Posen began on Sunday but the 
Government’s actual departure from 
the capital to not as yet reported.

In Corridor.
In the meantime the Russian armies 

are rapidly progressing through the 
Polish corridor afu! are said to be 
within fifty miles of Danxig.

Nothing is known of the peace ne
gotiations at Minsk beyond the state
ment made by Earl Cureon, Secretary 

(Concluded oa pa«• 4 »

PRAIRIE PROVINCES 
INSIST ON CHANGE

Martin Says Other Provinces 
Not to Interfere With 

Natural Resources

Regina. Aug. 17.—Premier ifaffllt 
to-day characterised the claim of 
Premier Murray, of Nova Çcotia that 
the Maritime Provinces have a pro- 

Int.-rest in the natural IW- 
sources of the prairie provinces as a 
bold and presumptuous assertion.

lYemler Martin, in a statement, 
made it clear that he has ns objec
tion to the Maritime Provinces re
ceiving ltetter financial conditions 
from the Dominion Government If 
they can secure them, but he holds 
that the question of these terms Is 
one which must be settled altogether 
apart from the question of return of 
the natural resources of Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta to these 
province». The question of the sur
render to the prairie provinces of the 
public domain within their borders to 
one for adluetment between the auth
orities of the Dominion and those of 
the three prairie provinces, said the

vlnce* of Canada.

aalrmtit. yf -qq
province or

DERAILMENTS ON
AMERICAN LI*

rallmanta on th, 
liera to-day, a 
the other at 1
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JONTEEL
T b!» nanti the best to be bad in toilet preparations.

Jont**l fejkvm ................................ ....................... .... ....................... 35f
Jc'teel Co?d Cream .................................. ..»»..#•••■..*....................  OOc'
Jo*»îe*l Cvt«iL.:irtien Crsem .................................... ..<80#
Jciiitel r.v« l*'.'wder ...j.............. ................................. ..... 73^

in bulk ami fancy packages. eP
den.eel F<c,iyee. Compact Powder, end Lip Sticks.

We art a«*c y genie for these exquisite preparations.
Ask to see them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets , ; • Phone 138

•

It Is Better to Be Sure 
Than Sorry

T F you contemplate pnrehasiup d car see
1 the Grny-Dorl. Now—before you pur

chase anv our—is the limd to investigate
the merits of ALL cars. Wo sre confident 
that you will find ,

THE

GRAY-DORT

$1,695
s good c«8 to look at. a good car to ride 
in and exceptionally good value at its price.

You can .see and ride in this car at any 
hour of the day—or in the evening between
7 and 9. " - i

.. .... i

;

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
745 fert Street Phene 2946

i
r

9 1-....................... - - i

BETTER CONDITIONS 
ON RAILROAD pK

Britishers Wanted Rather 
Than Other Europeans, 

Says Vancouver Meeting

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—Representa
tives f>( a dozen community organiza
tions here conferred yesterday at the 
City Ifall upon employment and Im
migra Uen problem».

'Abe result was impetus to * move
ment expected tl auumi Dominion - 
wide proportions for the placing of 
i»:eee:it une In ployed men In railroad 
c.-metruction work under better living 
conditio’!», and e “drive'* toward an 
JuDu.t ?»f British labor rather than a 
corfroepolaan ude of workers from 
any^iond ell parts''of Korope.

TTiose discussing the problems con
ceded that the tide of immigration 
wou'mJ follow the declared need of the 
ra.liveda for construction workers 
in thousands. They1 likewise deter
mined ugM>n"“Wired* ’efforts to bring 
’he,living standard of rai’read con- 
»fh«t!on ftwk to a basis where It 
vet Id a tract British workers, end 

obviate the necessity of Canadian 
rallrcads importing 211.000 Italians, a 
plan ulreedy suggested as a necessity 
[• wine quurtt-rs.

Floating Population.
Civic Welfare Superintendent 

George D. Ireland, at whose instance 
the matter was originally broached,

id. it was impossible t<* estimate the 
unemployed by numbers, but there 
wmc a large number idle, the majority 
•omurU-lng that «Ins* known 
"flouting population." moi Ing from 
me job to another Mr. Ireland re
ferred to the reported JMention 
"’anadfan raHroais to import thou 
ctrds of Eut-vp-nn foreigner for rail 
cad . onstnictlor, and cited the 
wrking conditions on this class of

usa with u family, to engage in.

Mr. Rtiterwortli. of the Department 
if Sold er»" Civil Ke-Establishment, 
jjurted i*mt the maximum Imperial 
•ctision of It shillings per week 
ruuiti not » onimence adequately to 
<uppo>'t ;L disabled soldier in Van 

and lie thought there should

1*60—Y. Old. Pirme-1120

A REVELATION IN 
GRAND PIANOS

' Come end" see the new 
styles, sizes and improve
ments in our

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
HEINTZMAN A CO. 

GRANDS

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON NICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Off las. Phone 1241

Come Up Right Away
We often get those mils—we like 'em, for this is when 

we get » ell a nee to prove the efficiency of our service.
When you want » plumber in a hurry—get hold of the 
'phone and call 3922

THACKER & HOLT Corner Breed end Pandora 
Phene 2922

WINNIPEG HENS
LEAD IN CONTESTS

« Htawa. Aug 17.—-According to 
statistics issued by the poultry branch 
of the Dominion Central Experimental 
Farm here, i>en No. IS, in the Mani
toba egg-laying contest at Brandon, 
owned by R. W. Howe. Winnipeg, is 
by far the leader in all the egg-laying 
t ontest being held under the De
ism nient of Agriculture. That pen 
of single comb Ancona» has a total 
production of 1,401 eggs for thirty- 
six weeks.

Pen No. 2, in the Canadian egg-

laying _ contest being beld at the 
Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa, 
owned by J. R Rhodes, holds second 
place with. 1.354 eggs. The Rhodes 
birds are Barred Rocks.

A PAT ON THE BACK.

^Minister fvisiting his floîk)—Aye. 
Janet, it’s been a sore war this— a 
sore war!

Janet -A>e. bit there’s twa things 
that’s aye cheered me up since the 
armysteece. Ane's th t hoc ht that we 
got the better o' thum; Ih ither e the 
fine w> c thae English bar kit us up! 
—British Weekly.

»h method of issuing pass 
immigrants was at fault, 
result that many "unfit”

system of. persons! investigation of 
all immigrants.

Mesdames Leckle and Crosfield 
agreed that S more strict examina 
Uon should be instituted.

In. Camps.
Mr. Mclnetry, of the 8.C.R., said 

the much-advertised ‘splendid op 
portunltiee’’ for immlgraats were in
variably In railroad camps, under 
conditions which white men fm

end under -wage» which 
left nothing but bare existence 
the married man with a family.

F. F. Welsh, labor leader, urged 
limitation of immigration, a props 
ganada of "truth about the country.' 
In the United Kingdom, and the bet
tering of working conditions general 
ly. A country like Canada could not 
be built to -greatness on a semi 
starvation policy for its workers.

Would Consider It.
Asked by Imperial veterans whether 

hie company would consider s scheme 
for bringing ex-Imperials from the 
United Kingdom for the work on the 
railroads. F. W. Peters, of the C.P.R., 
said the railroad would be pleased to 
give favorable consideration to any 
such scheme that might be presented

Another meeting will be called at 
an early date.

Thirty thousand starving cats are 
rescued from London streets every 
year. They are painlessly killed, their 
skins -being used for muffs and 
gloves.

Buy Your Groceries,
from

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers—the firm that gives you VALVE FOR YOUR MONEY ALL 
THE TIME. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

NOTICE
The Jewellery 
ury tax lu

ll usinew lux-

io%
Not 15%, 25

Oulv 10%
or 60%.

KILBURGER
Cerner e# Perl end Dowftna

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Cpre Step at the Dear.

At ear stalls you will find the 
choicest only gt the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and ass this new up- 
to-date market.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
BUTTER—Per lb. ........

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA—
3 Ihs. for SI.48, or per lb....

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb. ......................................

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE-
Per bottle, 85<t and. .: ...........

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE—
Per bottle or dial,.............

NICE PINK SALMON—
l*r ean ............... ....................

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tins for .................

NEW DATES- in bulk.
Per lb............"..................................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The best 
value put in a packet—Per lb...r

McLarens cream cheese—
2 packets for.................

QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 
TOMATO SAUCE—-Small tin...

and

SILESIAN WORKMEN
OPPOSEFRENCH

London. Aug. IT.—Workmen in 
Upper UHleela regard France's recog 
nitlon of General Wrangel. the anti 
Bolshevik leader m S--uth Russia, as 
equivalent to a declaration of war on 
Russia, and accordingly will refuse to 
recognise the French representatives 
on the Plebiscite Cofnmlwilon. con- 
tendfng th*y sre not neutral, says 
The Daily Mail’s KattoWtts corre
spondent.

81k trains if French troops from 
the Teechen area, the correspondent 
states, were held up at (ilelewlts by 
workmen, who feared they were go
ing to help Poland. The French com
mander, he adds, then issued an ulti
matum demanding a clear passage or 
he would use machine guns. The 
workmen are said to be aimgd.

The Belgian Government' forbade 
the shipment of m quantity of am
munition which had arrived at Ant
werp from France, destined for Gen
eral Wrangel. according to an Ant
werp dispatch to The Dally, Mall yes
terday. This action. It was believed, 
was due to announcement by Beltran 
workmen that they would refuse, to 
handle the shipment.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
TAKES ADJOURNMENT

To Meet Again Oct, 19, Un
less Developments Caus§ 

Earlier Gathering

London. Aug. 17.—The House of 
Commons last night agreed to the mo
tion of Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law. 
Government Leader, adjourning the 
House until October 19. but *m0ow 
er Speaker to summon I’aiiia-
m Her should public interest
tie This and Mr. Bonar Vgw's
de n that should Russia's kr-
ml rms to Foland he not ma
te altered. the Government.
w< act without consulting Par
us net the Opposition's objec-
tte the country should not be
«w l to any Intervention against
Ri hout consent of Parliament.

tar Law confirmed that the 
aff terms to Poland as an
no >y Russia were approved by
Gr ain and Italy, and said that
if ere sincerely adhered to
Gr lain would not Interfere.
_ phs in newspapers, con-
s$d f some to have been in -
ap; d led the public to expect
soi declaration» of policy to-
wi and from the Prime Min-
let Ir. Bonar law on lines of
Do Home Rule, but this espec
ial t with disappointment.

An Offer.
1 •’d George confined himself

to ng his offer that*the Clov
en ou Id discuss a settlement
wii representatives of Irish
opl it excluding the fllnn Feln-
ers led they accepted the three
stl a—that Northern Ulster's
six s must be treated separate
ly, mT must be no urcfialon of
an; >f Ireland from the United
Kii and that the Government
coi agree to anything that
would Involve any detraction from 
the security of the British Isles 
their safety in case of war.

This guarded statement probably 
will be Interpreted as an invitation 
to continue outside discussion of a 
Dominion settlement, which has made 
such unexpected progress recently. 

Leber and Russia.
The Prime Minister's remarks con

cerning labors ultimatum against 
war on Russia mete mainly devoted 
to an attack on John R. Clyhes. for
mer Food Controller, for associating 
himself with the "direct action" policy 
of the labor party.

Dealing with Labor's ultimatum, 
he said that any attempts to dictate 
the policy of the Government or Par
liament by industrial action struck 
at the root of the democratic consti
tution of the country and would be 
resisted by all the forces at the Gov
ernment's disposal.

Loud cheers greeted the declaration. 
Mr. Lloyd George asserted that the 

Government s policy concerning Rus 
slu and Poland differed hi no way 
from the Labor policy, and said This 
swing ot-Die sledge hammer at the 
H>en d«mr bWLabor was Intended only 
for display."^

No Unanimity.
The Prime Minister argued that the 

recent discussion between France shd 
Great Britain had strengthened hie 
conviction that the League of Nations 
could not have been usefully convoked 

the case of Poland, because the 
gue could not act with unanimity, 

and the Russians had refused to ac- 
Intervention by the League.

> declared that the British Gov
ernment’s policy had been clear and 
consistent throughout. He had al
ways protested against an invasion 

. the Poles of territory beyond the 
Polish border, and he believed Poland 
now regretted not having followed the 
British advice, which would have 
averted a great disaster He prom
ised soon to publish some of the dis
patches exchanged on the subject. 
Publication now would be inadvisable 

while the negotiations were pending.
Mr Lloyd George said Poland had 

been clearly acquainted with the 
mbits within which the British Gov
ernment wks prepared to give the 
Poles support. •*-

Replenish Your Wardrobe 
at the Right 

Prices
Those who are in the habit of purchasing their Women's 
Ready-to-Wear at Mallek’s are fullv aware of his policy 
of MAKING A COMPLETti CLEARANCE AT THE END 
OF EACH SEASON.

Summer gar- 
may be

That is what is happening to-day. Every 
ment in the house will be sold, so that none 
carried over into the Fall and Winter seasons.
When “Summer garments” are mentioned, it means 
“Summer stocks”—and mos t of the garments on sale ' 
during this Big Clearance are suitable for wear during 
all seasons of the year.
The styles are up-to-date, and the qualities all that can he 
desired. In fact, there are none better.
This is an opportunity to replenish your wardrobe at prices 
considerably below manufacturers’ cost—and the sale will 
continue for the balance of this week only—terminating on 
Saturday, August 21st.

718 Yates 
Street

MORE GRAIN IN
PUBLIC^ ELEVATORS

Ottawa. Aug. 17—Returns issued 
by the Dominion Bureau of Btstisfica 
show that for the week ended Au
gust 4. 1910. the quantity of grain in 
store at the different public «leva 
tors throughout Canada had In 
creased 791.347 bushels In Wheat end 
oats, as compared with the previous 
week.

Increases were shown of 441,943 
and 341,344 bushels respectively in 
the foregoing grains. Barley, flax 
and rye showed decreases of 134.974; 
92,493 and 31,712 ..bushels respec
tively.

Stocks In store for the week to
talled 7.024.784 bushels of wheel ;

145.997 oats; 1,072,400 barley; 444. 
961 flax and 48.203 rye:

OLD HOME TOWN 
GREETED MEIGHEN

Prime Minister Central Figure 
in Event at St. Mary's, 

Ontario !

Ht. Mary’s Ont., Aug. 17.—Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, once **f ltlanshard 
Township and late student of Ht. 
Mary’s College, returned yesterday to 
the scenes of his boyhood days

QUAKER P0BK, BEANS 
SAUCE—Kxtra large

TOMATO

NEW POTATOES—100-lb. 
S2.eS, or 8 I ha. for....

aark

Fr..... leliverv all over tfir City.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 end 95

Formerly Oopas * Young
ÀHTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Perl and Breed Strwte i 94 tad 95

Candy 
for 
Children

The children all make to 
Wiper's for their candy. It elm 
ply means they have found the 
beat place. At Wiper's you get 
more and they last the longest, 
and JjS*. *jre absolutely pure. 
You catH think of candles with
out thinking of Wiper’s. It's the 
real place for choice and value. 
Fourteen gold and silver medals 
awarded for purity and excel 
lance.

WIPER’S
1421 Oorerament Street 

907 TO* Stmt

TAKE PHOSPHATE 
WITH MEALS IN 

SUMMERTIME
Nerves Demand 
Need» It, say

VI. Year 
Phpeâcleae.

Prime Minister of Canada.
Guest <4 honor In a public dvm-ni

tration such as the town never prit-; 
nesaed before. It was plain, neverthe
less, that to the people of this district 
the Prune Minister Is still Arthur 
Meighen, and that to him, 8t..Mary’s 
la first Of all, the old home. The 
Town Council and Board of Trade 
had left nothing undone to show- 
honor to the nutjve son of South 
Perth, now called to so high a posi
tion.

But the real reception, if one might 
Judge from the Prime Minister’s face, 
came from the men and women who 
thronged In hundreds after the par
ade !n the morning and again after 
the addressee in the afternoon ' to 
press his hand and to have a word 
about former days.

"St. Mary’s Is St. Mary’s still.” 
said Mr. Meighen. toward the close 
of his address. “It is the old family 
home, and with J^t are associated 
memories, that surround no other 
place in the world for me. This is 
the home of parentage, the home of 
learning the- first simple truths, the 
last to fade from the mind; the home 
of earliest friendships. The most 
sacred and Inspiring of all is the 
home around which revolve» the 
memory of brothers and sisters now 
very far away, and one generation 
that is gone forever. In the two 
■core and more years since I left this 
place a» un abode, time has done its 
work. The’furrow it has ploughed has 
been deep and the mark It has left 
lasting. But love Is not love that 
alters when It alteration finds."

A telegram of regret on account of 
Inability to be present was received 
from Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
the Liberal Leader, y ,

The reception accorded the Prime 
Minister was entirety iron-political.

BRITISHÉRSAND THEIR * 
RULE BY BALLOT

Big Savings on Women’s 
White Footwear

The following are all good line* of dependable white 
footwear, not a jumbled up lot of "unsaleable*.’’

Whitt Buckskin Boots and a 
Lins ef White Reignekin

$4.80

White Reignekin Rmnpa—Val-

......... $4.90
Pumpe and Oxford. — A nice 

assortment. Val- gg
lies to 14.90 for .. '

uee to 11190 tor

White «so Island Pumps and
Oafsrds—Values (Q An 
to U t9 for ...... U>0.«/U

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Port Street , Pemberton Building

Therr » not *nod»h phoephttroM in meU- 
*rn foods in benefit nearly one-half el the 
men ani women of America, scientists

To overcome this lack of an element ef I the visiting delegates of the Imperial 
ysur body tlist Is ne«-eeeery to your health. J Press t '«inference.

Winnipeg. Aug 17.—"The revolu
tion we^wunt is the revolution of .the 
ballot box,” said George Isaacs. 
Mayor of Houthwark. London, Eng
land. speaking yesterday afternoon 
at Aesiniboine Park at a luncheon 
tendered by the city of Winnipeg to

FOR RENT
We Have the Following Electric 

Motors Available for Rent
One Five Horse Power, 220 Volte, A.C.
One Twenty Horse-Power, 220 Volts, A C.
One Ten Horse Power, 500 Volts, D.C. '

-Full Perticulars on Application to 
Light and Power Department

• B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 1609

the foundation will remain, and 
eventually there will be no I mis
understanding."

The luncheon * was attended by 
representative cltisena of Winnipeg 
Alderman Wlgtnton was chairman, 
and Mayor Gray proposed the toaat 
to the gueate. W. A. Brennan, of 
Melbourne. was the only other 
speaker from among the visitors.

(’arleton County selected officers for 
the United Farmers’ organisation and 
arrangement» were made for organisa
tion meetings in all the counties of 
New Brunswick.

SIR N0MAN L0CKYER
DIED IN ENGLAND

loess end even your success In 
life, weak, anaemic, nervous, run-down 
people are arV l*ed to lake Bltro-P.io. - 
pheie a» aupanssd In laedlo» drug stores 
In the original package

t* peaking of people who are easily 
fatigued, who lacy ambition, nerve a ad 
are nlttlmee thin, weak and sadly leckiii* 
in firm, healthy fleeh. Joeeph D. jHarrlgan. 
formerly VMtme Baectmlist Xsvternr-Ts’-w»ytgr.....

-patienta who were apparently physical 
wrecks, who feolUhly thought they needed 
only a M<>v»d tenh- to enrich the bleed, 
have come for treatment trembling and 
ehaklns. their nerve force almost e«heuat 

nd tSarngOgagg^Mged. fend many aurh ceeea the edmlwia
taring of Blt-ro Phosphate hew produced 
seemingly magical results.”

People Wh# feel the hcet ef Summer, tire 
easily end often become irritable and de
pressed. will flnd'BHro-Phoet.hate an Inex- pmstva and helpful friend.

Pniggiete report a wonderful- lucre*»# 
1* Lh« dem*#d trow men and woman 
are anxious to renew old-time ambition 
and who are making an honest effort to 
become vigorous and keen-minded with a 
power of endurance that denotes unnoai 
Perfect health.

They *eh for Bltro-Pheephale Iwvause 
they know they need an lueapenstv* or
ganic phosphate

Mr. Ishbcm, who is president of the 
Mnting and Kindred Trades Federa
tion of England, said he had spoken 
«M a labor men end a believer fn 
labor principles. • He decHed the use 
of the - word "Bolshevism." Bol
shevism, he anid, ."Jg nv menace if 
the pree* d»et Hi dot)-. Tf the press 
alts on the safety valve of public 
opinion, something Is bound to hap
pen, and the outlet la in the form.of 
the T.W.W. and the O.B.U., and In 
revolutionary societies. If the press 
fails to recognise the aspirations and 
the Ideals of "the cornipon people it 
is playing into the^hands of the ex
tremists. The heart of labor In 
Great Britain and in this country is 
Just as «olid for the British Empire
MiissMtuifeip. slfefla’4-— • „

Mr. Isaacs appealed for the build
ing of a bridge of understanding over 
the difference» between the classes. gt, Mar S B., Aug. 17.—Farmers

"We are trying to do this by in- j in session at Woodstock. N.B.. last 
dustrial councils,“ he went on. "The night launched a provincial cam- 
first attempt will fall, but some of palgn (for organisation purposes,

London. Aug. 17.—Sir Norman 
Lockyer, the eminent scientist, died 
at tildmouth*yesterday.

Joseph Norman Lockyer was born 
May 17. 1834. at Rugby. He tv 
academic degrees I rum Glasgow. 
Aberdeen, • Edinburgh, Cambridge, 
Sheffield and Oxford. He was ap
pointed to the War Office in 1U7, 
was secretary of the Duke of Devon
shire'» Royal c ommission'on Science 
in Iffib, prextdent of the British As 
eoclatlon for the .Advancement of 
Science in 1903-04, and director of the 
South Kensington Solar I*hysics Ob
servatory. 1886 to till.

He observed the ecllpee of 1871 in 
the United States, and was the author 
of numerous publications on scienti
fic subject*, especially astronomy.

DIPLOMATIC PARTY
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Tukto, A us. 14 8*1 or Martin» de
AIV». Mrxlean Vharee d'AMetre» her*, 
and the Bolivia it eeereury of ty*ca- 
tlon. Oeorses Valdea. end hie wife, 
" ho narrowly esraped drowning ye»- 
terdey while hethlng on the aewcout 
■ t Diuehl. were swept half » mile to 
»*» on « big wav» when a equal! 
broke. They were separated, but 
eventually climbed on a small raft.

The diplomat» and the woman war* 
borne out to sea for two hour», the 
raft capelting repeatedly. Meantime 
Be norm Munoi. wife of the Bolivian 
Minister, perceived the situation 
through a telescope. Boy Scout» 
sounded the alarm. Sampana of Jap- 
aneaa fishermen ca pelted teven timet 
Iwfore they ou id be launched.

The volunleere rescued the dlple- 
mate and Broom Valdra In an ex
hausted condition.

NEW BRUNSWICK
FARMERS ORGANIZE

psrlmnt-
whes

fapw as.

«

^
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Wednesday Morning Special
Trimmed Felts at, $2.95

A sale you cannot af
ford to miss.

This is the right Hat 
you want for present 
aoi[ early Fait wear.

This is the best value 
in Millinery yet of
fered. It is an offering 
that no woman who 
wants to keep in vogue
should neglect. These Hats have just arrived and were 
intended to sell at much higher prices.

Special Wednesday Morning..........’.............. . $2.95
T Early shopping is advised to assure against disappoint- 
ment as we close at I o’clock sharp.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

ICKIY
THESE

The? Path of Promotion
Leads Threegh •f Our

Commercial
Stenography
Secretarial
Wireless

Teiegraphy

Higher
Accounting

Retail
Civil Service 
Line Telegraphy

Seed for catalogue statin* course desired
Pupil* accepted each Monday

spROTT-SHaw

QUEBEC CONSTABLE 
KILLED HARVESTER

vrowd Traveling West to 
Prairies Tried to Break 

Into Store

<d»|»bcc, Au*. 17.--«lanadlaw I Teas) 
e-,ÂTord hits been received by the At
torney -General's Department of a

fatal riot which occurred at O’Brien. 
Northern Quebec, when a crowd of 
harvesters traveling West on a Can
adian National Railway train tried to 
break Into a store yesterday. Special 
constables had been posted around 
the store In expectation of a raid 
when the train drew up. They open
ed fire on the harvesters as they ap
proached the place, and Joseph 
Reiaher was killed and George Mc- 
Caaey, Sydney Mines, and J. R. 8te
non. one of the train crew, were 
badly injured.

PROVIDENT GIRL

*Have you been touching the baro
meter. Jane 7"

Yes’m. It’s my night out. so I get 
it to ‘fine.’ "—London Mail.

THOUSANDS MOVE 
TO PRAIRIE FARMS

Work of HarvestingiAttraets 
UsuahAnnual Tide of 

, Humanity.

Winnipeg, Aug,. 17»—The great tide 
of humanity Chat flows annually 
at this season from the East and 
South la pouring over the prairies of 
Western Canada.

obtaining a “vacation”. and at the 
"same time earning spending money 
for the next school term.

Trip Expedited.
In recruiting this armV of workers 

and distributing them where they are 
needed, the two transcontinental rail
ways co-operate with each other and 
with the Dominion Government’s em 
ploy ment bureau service. The trgns 
portât ion and placing of 41,000 men 
and women, moat of them for dis
tances of oyer 1,600 miles, and all 
within a period of two weeks is 
task that taxes the resources of the 
railroads. Only by the most careful 
advance preparation. In the arrang
ing. of schedules, ticketing the har
vesters, knowing exactly how many 

, are required and1 where they are 
wanted, do they prevent congestion 
at the various distributing centres.

Practically all the 30,000 from the 
Earn and South come to Winnipeg. 
So perfect is the system of distribu
tion. that fewer than 1.000 of that 
number have spent a night in this 
city. The special trains conveying 
them, run on schedules which bring 
them into the city before the depart- 
ting limps of most of the trains bound 
for points in Manitoba and the 
western provinces. The harvesters 
are unloaded from the specials, -as
signed to their Jobs, given tickets to 
their destinations and, in many cases, 
are on their way again within an 
hjpur or two. f------ —- r

Fed Regularly.
The few who have to remain over 

night to connect with early morning 
trains, are accommodated in tem
porary shelters erected especially for 
them. Throughout their Journey they 
are fed regularly three times w day. 
If any are taken alck medical atten
tion is provided, an.I In general all 
their requirements are met.

Experience of former years teaches 
that many hundreds of thousands 
that come from the Hast and South 
do not return when the harvest Is 
over, but remain <-n the western 
farms or drift into the tdwns and 
cities. * Thousands of prosperous 
farmers, merchants and men in all 
I Hies of trade and professions now 
coma Weal on "hurventers’ specials” 
and remain to grow up with the 
country.

The first wavs~S,|N harvest hands 
from Ontario and Quebec—struck 
Winnipeg Just a week ago and was 
followed closely by succeeding waves.
Within ten <la> s 30.000 will have been 
assembled here, and before two weeks 
have passed every one of them will 
have reached hLs vr her final destina
tion. a grain field in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta.

Women.
One feature that distinguishes the 

flood of harvesters this season over 
those of previous years is the fact 
that there are more women going to 
farm» now than ever* before. In the 
first tmlnloads were 2 SO to 300 
women to about 3.V00 men. Many of 
them came to take Jobs as cooks, but 
a great majority are enlisting for 
manual labor» alongside the men lu 
the fields. Most (it them are foreign - 
bom. accustomed to heavy work in

But Man in Thorold, Ontario,
udian-born. American, English and 
Scottish girls, intent on getting ex
perience as well as on reaping the 
reward of high wages.

Women’s Wages.
From $4 to $6 a day. with meals 

and lodging. Is offered by farmers, 
the amount of the wage depending 
upon the experience nnd capability 
of the help. Women who have had 
at least tw-o years* experience in har
vesting get from 94 to 96; those who 
take Jobe as cooks get about the 
same. “Greet»’’ girls command a 
wage of from 92.50 to 93.50 a day. to' 
help either In the fields or In the 
kitchen.

Although 41.004 extra helpers will 
be required to harvest Ou* seasons 
crops: 30.000 from the East and the 
United States and 11,000 who are 
being obtained in cities and towns of 
the West. The number includes hun
dreds of college students and older 
high school boys, attracted by the 
high wages and the opportunity of

ORBERLY TRIAL IN 
PEACE OF LYNCHING

Nearly Suffered at Mob’s 
Hands

FI
Every Home In Canada Needs 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver. Constipation, Sick or 
Nervous Headaches. Neuralgia. Kid
ney Trouble. Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Back, Eczema and other skin 
affections. "Fruit-a-tlvea’’ gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery wizen the treatment is 
faithfully WR)wed.

"Frult-a-tfvW la the only medi
cine made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics. 
60c. a box. I for 92.50. trial sise. 29c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.
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Watch Teeth Whiten
When You Remove the Film

All Statements Approved bf High Dental Authorities

. Free
A Ten-Day Tube of 
Pepeodent to show 
you its effects. Send 
the coupon for it

This is to urge a ten-day test el a tee 
enmbatx the film.

High «ethoritiea base proved it. Five of testsINit beyond question. Leading dentists every- 
—nA. are orging its adoption.

Compere the rewrite with your old methods, and let your

Film Destroys Teeth
ty Om

•eeeh
rich yen (eel on your teeth cause* 
Essay modern dentist knows that. 

►eetaJ ■trone. 1er many years, has sought a way to end it 
rhai film b what discolors, not the teeth. It Is the basis 

I artai. b holds lood substance which fermente and 
wins arid, ft holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
Millions at germs breed in it 

9» dud eamo of pyorrhea. So the major object in < 
ha teeth Is Be beep them free from film.

They, s 
e major <

Okttime methog fail to do that 
I millions <

Teeth still discolor, 
atm decay, os millions of people knom The reason le that 
brushing does not end the film.

The film is clinging. It gets between the teeth, enters 
crevices and stays. Day and right, month after month, it 
ia a potential source of danger.

Now a Way to End It
Science now has found a way to end It Five years of 

tests have proved this. The way is now embodied in a 
dentifrice called Pepeodent And we urge you to see 
what it does.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digeetant of albumin. 
The film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepeodent 
ia to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it

Look in 10 Days
See bow clean the teeth look- 

how they glisten. Then you will, 
know what film removal means.

But pepsin must be activated, and the usual method is 
an xid harmful to the teeth. So pepsin long seemed 
hatred Rut science has now found a harmless activating 
method. It is made use of in Pcps*lent 

Now millions of teeth are daily cleaned as they never 
were before. Try the method ten days on yours.

8t. Catharines. Ont. Aug. 17.—Can
adian common stnae and the spirit of 
British fair play last night saved the 
life of David Macnell. who had been 
committed for trial during the after
noon at the Town Hall of Thorold on 
a charge of having murdered four-* 
year-old Margaret Boueock on July 
IS last. The mob which clamored for 
poaaeaaijjn ol the .. prisoner numbered, 
several thousands, and the prisoner 
and police officer* were smoked out 
of the Town Hall, which the mob had
set on fire. ,____

About T# o’clock after darkness 
had net in, the mob, which had grown 
to immense proportions^ determined 
to get Macneil. and began to storm 
the Town Hall with bricks and stone» 
Before long every window in the new
ly-built building had been shattered 
and then the mob attacked the doors. 
Macneil and the police officers saved 
their Hvew by crouching in corner» 
ami holding chairs in front, of them 
hh the vulleys of rocks swept the
Shlldtnr. ”

Shots Fired.
At first several shots were fired out 

of thetupper windows to frighten the 
crowd, but evidently this did not 
hinder them. Then flaxes were thrown 
through the shattered windows and 
a couple of men rushed a bundle of 
hay saturated with gasoline on the 
ground floor. Soon the flames burst 
out, and eventually the smoke and 
flames drove the men. who had been 
besieged since early afternoon, down 
the stairs and out.

surrender,” yelled Macneil as 
he came down the stairs with Chief 
Frank Collins hanging to his steel 
wristlet.

A Buffalo reporter. Harold White, 
was Just ahead of Macneil. and the 
crowd seised him and were rushing 
him off. He showed his badge and 
they released him.

Macneil was seised and rushed over 
in front of the Town Hall to an auto
mobile. A rope taken from the town 
flagpole was run up and preparations 
were made to hang him.

Screamed For Mercy.
He screamed for mercy while the 

mob howled like demons.
"Give him a chance.” called some

one. and that met with popular ap-

“Men. If you are men. give me a 
chance to make a statement.” cried 
the poor blood-stained wretch. “It 
may be my last words on earth.’

$lacnell and the crowd then moved 
to the steps of the Public. Library 
Building. Macneil spoke for half an 
hour before the hushed crowds. He 
•wore by the Eternal that he had not 
killed Margaret Boucovk. ‘Only 
degenerate could do such a thing,” he

From one section of the great audi
ence came insistent appeals.

"Give the man a chance; hand him 
over to the police.”

When Macneil ceased speaking 
there was no further talk of lynching. 
Thb crowd was almost Jovial. No one 
touched Macnell as Chief Maine and 
his men supported the prisoner loan 
automobile and he waft rushed to 
Welland before -there was time for 
•he crowd to change its mind.

The damage to the Town Hall is 
several thousand dollars.

BEGINS SERVING 
99-YEAR SENTENCE

John Mosher, American ex- 
Soldier, Killed American 

Sergeant in Germany

Leavenworth. Kas.. Aug. 17.—With 
nine other military prisoners from 
Coblenz. Germany, John Mosher ar
rived at the Federal prison here yes
terday to begin serving a sentence 
of ninety-nine years. Mosher, for
merly a private in the American 
army Sr occupation, was ' êitiSvïctoîf 
of killing Sergeant Lester Call In 
Germany when the sergeant at
tempted to arrest him for being ab
sent without leave.

A heavy guard accompanied the 
prisoners. On the trip to America 
aboard the transport. Moaher suc
ceeded in detaching his leg irons and 
iron ball and throwing them out of 
a porthole. Lieut. M. C. Handwerk. 
in charge of the guard that brought 
the prisoners, said. Mosher was then 
handcuffed. Two hours later the 
guard outside his cell was hit on the 
head with the handcuffs, which the 
prisoner had takçn off and tossed 
over the transom.

CATTLE INTO FRANCE 
ONLY FROM C0L0NTES

Ottawa. Aug. -17.---- tfianndian
Press)—The Department of Trade 
and Commerce ha* been advised by 
cable from Paris that a decree will 
be issued prohibiting importation 
into France of Cattle, sheep, goaU 
and swine from all countries except 
the French colonies and protector
ates.

ITMMYtIFE. 
STATES ENGINEER

Had Given Up Job and Was. 
Barely Able To Hobble 
Around When He Began 
Taking Tanlac.

Send this coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Use like any 
tooth pinte. Note how clean your teeth feel after using. 
Mark the absence of the slimy film. See how the teeth 
whiten is the fixed film disappears.

Watch the results for a few days. Read in our book 
how they come about. Then decide for .yourself what 
tooth paste you and your» should use.

Cut out the coupon now.

Vancouver* Aug. 17.—Four hundred 
hog* were burned to death when fire 
destroyed a Chinese piggery near the ^

- North Arm *>( Aha Fr«*er River» .south, ** W other.trouble*, and by Ifc* 
of Marine Drive. Point Grey, early I had finished my seventh bbttl 
this morning.

Pg’DSadgjfvl
at 6.1* kaWSWHMMB 

The New-Day Dentifrice 
A Scientific Product Sold by Druggist. Everywhere.

Ten-Day Tube Free

THE PEPSODENT CO, ,
OeP« A IMS-Wibufc Av». CUqo,m. 
Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepao- 

Csnt to

ONLY ONE TUBE TO A TAMIL'

400 HOGS WERE
BURNED TO DEATH

PERSIANS FIGHT
BOLSHEVIK TROOPS

London. Aug. 17.—Teheran advices 
received here last evening said Per
sian Government troops had estab
lished contact with Bolshevik forces 
between MenJIl and Kaxvin. north
west of Teheran.

The dispatch added that the Per
sian* had captured a strongly forti
fied Bolshevik stronghold at Esman-. 
labs*___ , _

-Tes. sir. If ever a medicine saved 
a man’s life, 1 believe Tanlac saved 
mine,” was the emphatic statement 
made recently by T. Pilgrim, Suite 
II.. Inland Apartments, corner of 
Douglas and Bay Streets. Victoria.

C. Mr. Pilgrim formerly lived In 
Brantford, Ontario, «where he was 
employed as engineer by the Verity- 
Plow Co.

-Rheumatism had knocked me out 
altoyther. and I had given upr my Job 
and quit work. 1 was almost a nerv 
ous and physical wreck, and unable 
to move or even turn over without 
being In pain. My back nearly killed 
me. and If I eat down In B chair I 
could hardly get up. The pains In 
my arms were so bad I waa not able 
to put on my coat, and my lega hurt 
so I could hardi/walk. When I did 
hobble around l could not straighten 
up, and had to walk nil stooped over. 
To put It In a few éords I was Just 
about helpless. My stomach was 
causing me all kinds of trouble, too. 
and my. appetite waa so poor that I 
would not take more than a mouthful 
or two before I had* all I could eat. 
My stomach waa sour as vinegar, and 

would bloat all up with gas some
thing awful. My nerves were shat
tered. nnd any little noise, like a door 
closing a little hard. w.oul0 nearly net 
me wild. Sleep, why, sleep was next 
to Impossible. If the rheumatic pain* 
were not bothering me. my stomach 
or nerves were, and all night long A 
was *lmnly In torture, that’s.all .there 
was to It. i

“That was the fix I was In when II; 
got hold of Tanlac. and I want to eey : 
that If it hadn’t been for this medi
cine I don’t believe 1 would be here 
to-day. Yea. «Jri Tanlac went 
straight after my rheumatism, as well

BURBERRY
COATS

-The Fashion Centre"

•tore Hour#—* sum. to • p.m.i Wednesday, 1 p m.

GOSSARD
CORSETS

Girj£_Middv

Dresses at 

$3.50
Si* Only Girls* Smart 

White Middy Dresses for
ages eight and ten years, 
marked for a quick 
clears nee Wednesday 
morning at......... #3-60

Nazareth Waist 

Union Suits

at $1.00

For Boys and Girls 
Two to Twelve Years
Neeareth Waist Union 

Suits for boys and girls 
two to twelve yèare of 
age; an Ideal garment 
fW preaenT and early 
Fall wear; regular 91.76. 
To clear at, sulk fl.OO

Suits to

=T=
All Outing Skirts 

st Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Bandeau Bras

sieres, Very 

Special at 90c
Offering 16 Dosen Ban

deau Style Braasiares
in flesh and White, 
sixes 32 to 40; front and 
back fastenings. Ex
ceptional value at SOf

An Odd Line of 

Silk HoseJk>

Clear at $1.75

With Ribbed Tops
Clean -v Odd Let and 

B r c > Sizes of Fine
__ Bilk Hose In shades of 

peart, champagne. I a n 
and gunroetal; with deep 
ribbed tops. Wednesday 
morning at .... fl.75

Fine Corsets at

Clear_atJ&75
Women's Navy Stockinette 

Bathing Suita In sizes 
38 to 42. made with over
skirt and trimmed with 
white. Special for Wed
nesday morning at per 
suit ................. . $2.75

Women’s . 

and Children’s 

Middy Blouses

Regujarto$&90

at $1.95
A Final Clearance of Wo

rn a n * e and Children's 
Smart Middy Blousas in
all s 1 s e a, Wednesday 
morning at 11.15. In
cluded are values regu
lar to $3.90. For fl.BB

House Dresses

$2.75

at $1.95
Smart House Frocks of a

fine blue material 
trimmed with stripe: 
with belt and pocket; all 
sixes to 42. Wednesday 
morning special. $1.95

there wasn’t an ache or pain about 
me at all. and I simply felt like I was 
made all over again. My appetite 
came back, the indigestion left me. 
and I could eat anything apt before 
me. My nervee steadied down, and I 
started sleeping good at night. This 
waa last year, and to this day my old 
troubles have, never returned. This 
Is whai Tanlac has done for me, and 
without doubt. Where'S no mgSicine in 
thin world that «an even compare 
with it"

Tanlac ia aeU In Victoria by D. S 
Campbell. cSrner Fort and Douglas, 
and ; Lang’s Drug Store, Esquimait
Road

Offering for Wednesday 
Morning a Fine Line of 
Good Wearing and Per
fect Fitting Corsets In
sixes 20 to 28; with four 
strong hose supportera. 
At the. low price of. a 
Pair ;...................... S2.76

I

Stamped Pique 
Hats for Girls to 

Clear at 75c

Boys’ Straw 

Sailor Hats 

Regular to. $1.50

at $1.00
A Limited Quantity of 

Boys' Smart Straw Sail
or Hats have been 
marked for a quick 
c I e a r a nee Wednesday 
morning at .... fl.OO

Oeorgette Crepe 

Blousesjtedumi 

to $9.75
Twenty O n t y Handsome 

Georgette Crape Blousés
In light and dark colora; 
prettily embroidered, and 
some are beaded. 
Marked for a quicVd Im
posai Wednesday morn
ing at .................. 8®.7B

Kiddie£_Duteb 

Crepe Rompers 

Regular to $5.25 

) for $3.50
A Disposal of Children1» 

High Grade Cotton Crepe 
Pompera, made in a 
pretty Dutch style in 
shades of blue, pink and 
lavender; for ages two, 
three and four years; 
regular to $6.26. For. 
each .....................  83.50

Many Noteworthy Offerings for
A *

Wednesday Mornings Selling„
Wednesday morning shoppers will find it to their ad

vantage to investigate the specially priced lines of sea
sonable merchandise made mention of here. We particu
larly direct your attention to the specially priced group 
of stylish new Fall suita selling at $47.50.

A Specially Featured Group of

New Autumn Suits
Smart of Line and Fine of* 

Fabric at $47.50
! Offers a Maximum of Value at a Minimum of Price

Cjhoice may be had of brown, navy and Burgundy, ex
pertly tailored from a fine quality of Cheviot serge. The 

:coats feature pleated backs and narrow belts; lined with 
a good wearing silk, and button trimmed. The skirts are 
plain and have two slash pockets. ____ ./

Extraordinary Value at $47.50

Bathing Caps 

Regular to 

at 50c
A Very Special Clearance 

of Our Entire Stock of 
Bathing Caps, including 
many smart styles and in 
all the gay colors ; regu
lar to 11.60. For 50*

=

TESTING HU*.

BianclallL the strong man, waa doing 
well. Everywhere he appeared fresh 
triumphs awaited him. He found him
self in a first-class compartment seated 
opposite a thin, seedy little wretch with

dear! recognised again. Gettln’ quite a 
celebrity. 1 am," he murmured, aa the 
little wretch leaned forward and tapped 
him on the knee.

Btanctalli. the strong man?**
BianciaHi admitted the soft impeach

ment.
-Ia it true that you can lift two and a

two men at

'Tee."
with twor;

me, Mr, hut are

Cardiff
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Navy League for training pur
poses, He cannot expect the 
Naval Brigade to enthuse in its 
work unless it gets a taste of the 
maritime atmosphere on a real 
ship.

THE FATE QF WARSAW.

The announcement sent out 
from Soviet military quarters at 
Vilna on Sunday that Warsaw, 
had been captured was rattier 
premature, to say the least.- i In 
fact, about the very time this 
c.laim. was made and was being 
duly eelebrated by the Bolshe 
viki of Vilna. the Polish War 
Offjce at Warsaw was announc
ing that the military situation 
was becoming brighter, while Al
lied military men at the Polish 
capital were being reported as 
stating tjiat the “Soviet hold 
upon the gates of Warsaw has 
been broken," under the pres
sure of Pilsudski’s counter-of
fensive on the two flanks, anti 
that the Russians were giving 
way in eenfeeion.

The main fighting front ex 
tends frtiht the junction of the 
Bug and Xarew rivers, twenty- 
five miles north of Warsaw, in a 
semi-circle about twenty miles 
east of the city, the line then 
passing southeast to the Bug. 
which it follows into Galicia 
east of T.emberg. Russian cav
alry are engaged in a sweeping 
movement north and northwest 
of the main fronts and have 
passed through West Prussia 
towards the Danzig-Thom-War- 
saw railroad with the object of 
cutting the chief communica
tion between the Polish capital 
and the Baltic. Berlin reports 
the severance of this lipe by the 
capture of Thorn and the move
ment of the cavalry even farther 
towards Warsaw's rear, but this 
operation, which in other cir- 
enmstanees would be s deadly 

- menace, is a subsidiary condition 
at present.

The fate of Warsaw must be 
determined in a very short time, 
for the Rolsticvtki cannot under 
take a aiege. They are not suf
ficiently equipped for maintain-, 
ing prolonged military activities 
outside their own country, end if 
they cannot make definite pro
gress in the next few hours or 

■ if. as Warsaw reported Sunday, 
their grip has been broken by 
the Polish counter-offensive, they 
will put on a different face to 
the Polish armistice emissaries 
when they reach Minsk, since 
they will be as keen for an armis
tice as the Poles will be.

With proper organization, the 
loyal support of the population 
and skilful leadership, the Poles 
should be able to hold Warsaw, 
but just how far these three con
ditions are present it is impos
sible to discover at this range. 
It is possible that Marshal Pil- 
audski, who vastly overestimated 
his own talents as a soldier anil 
thought he could succeed in an 
enterprise, in which Boris parte 
failed, has aroused considerable 
hostility in his own country and 
may not have the united weight 
and morale of Poland’s popu
lation behind him in his present 
predicament." His bungling as- 
aumedly has led his country, if 
not the whole of Europe, to the 
verge of a catastrophe.

TRAIN THE MEN

WILL AVOID IT.

lit reply to a question in the 
British House of Commons yes
terday Mr. Lloyd George in
formed an inquisitive member 
that any attempt on the part of 
British I,abor to dictate the pol
icy’ of the Government in its re
lations with Russia, bv the appli
cation of industrial action, 
would strike at the roots of the 
democratic constitution of the 
rnnïiTrv. and would be resisted 
by all the forces at the Govern
ment's disposal.

At first sight this announce
ment may appear to possess a 
gravity transcending anything 
of a similar nature with which 
the country has been faced since 
the fateful days more than six 
years ago. While the Soviet 
and Polish forces are at grips 
in tile field the British Govern
ment's anxiety will not be re
lieved : but it must be remem
bered that the Prime Minister 
lias done and is doing everything 
humanely possible to avoid a sit
uation sneh as would encourage 
latbor to pot into operation the 
threat which would, as Mr. Lloyd 
George informed his interroga
tor, strike at the constitntion of 
the country.

He has subdued the impetuous 
Winston ; he has held his ground 
with the French Premier, and he 
has succeeded in getting the 
Italian Government's agreement 
in the armistice proposals of the 
Soviet authorities. More than 
that he is convinced in his own 
mind that British public opinion 
is against s new war. Hence, as 
the I-eader of the Government, 
responsible first of all to the 
people, his will not be a eonrse 
calculated to excite a general re
volt in which the whole of the 
country would inevitably become 
involved.

Britain’s Prime Minister. In the 
days of the war von Buelow 
found it a most convenient spot 
from which fo pull the strings 
for his ex-Royal master. Much 
has happened since then ; this 
time Mr. Lloyd George will be 
more concerned in preventing 
Germany from being overrun 
by the red armies of Russia.

Each day's dispatches from 
Irelaqd chronicle some horrible 
murder and a fresh challenge to 
the British (loverpment. As
suredly is it a “mere fattilty to 
describe Erin's Isle as part of 
• “United Kingdom."

Mr. Horatio Bottomlev is 
about to publish a complete 
stflry of his experiences in the 
Id»w Courts. Horatio does not 
believe in allowing the dead past 
to bury its dead.

One of the Ixindon journals 
draws attention to a report that 
Krupps patented in the met rop- 
nlis on one day fifty range-finder 
guns. This is*. where Mr. 
Churchill, as Minister of War, 
might shine if he were to prose
cute a few inquiries and grab a 
copy of each patent. But it 
sounds like a yarn.

The I-eague of Nations has 
purchased one of the largest 
of Geneva's hostels, where 
the staffs of the member 
nattons will he housed. There <.onr||ifl,il 
should soon be a scramble thl, klnd

WILL OPPOSE SEVEN CENT 
FARE; DÉCISION MAY EN
TAIL RUPTURE OF NEGO
TIATIONS

iCentlnoed frwm p»«e 1.1

CANADA AND THE TJ. 8.

According to the Holt. C. C. 
Ballantyne, Federal Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, Canada is 
building sixty- three ships this 
year for addition to this coun
try’s mercantile marine. The 
Minister declared, too, that the 
varied craft operated under the 
direction of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, 
Limited, would prove n highly 
remunerative investment for the

According to a New York es
timate Canadian securities held 
in the United States on July 1. 
aggregated $534,248,513;:; Of 
this total provincial and mu
nicipal issues accounted for 
$130,525,3131 government issues. 
$152,500.000; railroad, $121,320, 
500 ; public utility, $80.095,000, 
arid industrial, $39.899,500. In
cluded in jlAf^anadianJiaLiii 
this compilation is a loan of 
$2,500,000 to the Government of 
Newfoundland.

Among the provinces of Can
ada, Ontario is shown as the 
heaviest debtor rtf Uncle Sam. 
with a total borrowing of 
$30.800,000 on the part of the 
Provincial Government. The 
province of Alberta is next with 
$11.150.000, Other provinces 
stand as follows : Manitoba, 
$7.848.000 ; Quebec, $7.500.000 ; 
Brit Ish Columbia. $5.630.000; 
Saskatchewan, $3,720.000 : New 
Brunswick, $3,170.000. anil Nova 
Scotia. $2.000.000.

In the list of nmnie.ipal bor
rowings the compilation places 
Toronto at the head of Canadian 
cities, with Ibans in the United 
States of $17,110.633. while the 
Toronto Harbor Commission is 
shown as having $5.000.000 of its 
bonds outstanding in the United, 
States; Montreal has borrowed 
$7.000,000 from Uncle Sam and 
Greater Winnipeg Water Dis
trict another $7,000.000.

These figures reflect a eondi- 
Ih.ii lironght about by the war.

for jobs among the younger sons 
of many families ; Geneva is an 
ideal holiday resort, whether the 
league is working or not'.

h i- staled from Constanti
nople {HarîSë day of mtmmmgf rt,titrp*n> 
set aside to "observe’’ the un
favorable character of the Turk
ish Peace Treaty was not a sue- 
eesa; it was poorly advertised 
and not generally observed. 
Somebody should be spanked.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

Before the great struggle most 
of Canada's securities were dis
posed of in the Old Country, 
which had" come to be regarded 
as the natural market for them. 
Canada, however, should absorb 
more of her own securities, for 
it is not
to be so deeply in pawn to for
eign interests. She has become 
a heavy debtor of the United 
Stales under too many heads and

VALUE OF THE MUNICIPAL 
FRANCHISE.

IManitobo Free I*reM).
The Manitoba Leetalature at it# last 

••selon complied with the request of 
the city of Winnipeg for a broaden- 
lor «fits nmmctpal french*** and. Out 
number of eligible votera wga^In
creased by nearly fifty per cent. This 
was In recognition of the fact that 
women are, or should be, equally in
terested with their husbands *h® 
civic government and that 
either la a qualified voter through 
being a property owner or tenant, the 
other should also be entitled to exer
cise th* franchise. The returned sol
diers and their wives were also en
franchised. regardless of other qualifi
cations. as a recognition of patriotic 
Service.

The control of municipal govern- 
ment was originally In the hands of 
the property owners, their special In 
terest hemg that bad government 
would come back on the property 
holders in the form of heavier taxa
tion. The franchise has been gradu 
ally widening, however, and this it 
due to the fact that municipal gov 
eminent affects thr cittern* vtry 
closely more so than either the Pro
vincial or Federal Government. It 
includes a multitude of things ;i 
which almost everyone is directly in
terested-fire and pel ice protection, 
water supply, health regulations, 
street cleaning, education and many 
other details of city life.

POLES’ FRESH EFFORTS 
•RELIEVE THE BOLSHEVIK 
PRESSURE ON WARSAW

(Continued from page 1.1

car tracks and give a percentage of
its profits to the City. It was only 
after negotiations had been proceed
ing for some time that the Cotwpary 
asked the Cltynfor a seven cent fare, 
much to the astonishmeht of the 
civic authorities. The City was pre
pared. and la prepared, to allow a 
seven cent fare, but it desires in re
turn those concessions to which the 
Company had tentatively agreed be
fore, namely, a six cent lighting rate, 
extension of the Pandora Avenue 
line* upkeep of the streets between 
the tracks and a percentage of <the 
Company's profita when the profits 
amount to a certain percentage, 
these figures to be determined later.

The City had hoped that the Com
pany would offer to grant these coo- i 
cessions in return for the seven cent * 
fare, but In his letter to the Legisla
tive Committee Mr. flowsrd makes 
mention of nothing outside of the 
seven cent fare and the seven and 
one-half cent lighting rate.

Ne Agreement In Sight.
As k result of Mr. Howard’s letter 

and the Committee’s deliberations 
this morning, therefore, negotiations 
between the City and the Company 
are off As ,a matter of fact, of 
course, the Company really took the 
whol*» matter out of the Vtty's hands 
when it appealed to the Hoard of 
Railway Commissioner* some time 
ago for a seven cent fare, but it was 
hoped that the two parties to* the 
dispute could agree on trie matter 
before the Hoard considered, the 
Company's application. If an agree
ment could have been reached the 
City would not have opposed the ap
plication. but as negotiations have 
concluded a peaceable settlement of 

impossible unless the
Company alters its stand.

To Oppose Case.
As soon ss the City Council has 

considered the report of the legisla
tive Committee, it is planned, the 
City Solicitor will be instructed to 
proceed to prepare a case opposing 
the £nuu Aha seven cent, far» to the 

The ground* upon which 
that vase will be baaed have to be 
determined, and until the Council 
can consider the matter members of 
the legislative Committee, of course, 
refuse to dl*t ui»s the question. It is 
generally itelleved. however, that one 
of the City’s chief arguments will be 
the ctaim that the Company was pre
pared some five months ago to grant 
a six cent lighting rate and* other 
concessions in return for a six cent 
fsre and jitney elimination and that 
later it refused any concessions save 
a Seven and one-half cent lighting 
rate in return for à seven rent fare 
and Jitney elimination.

If the Railway Board should grant 
th* Company a Avon cent fare the 
City still will be in a position to deal 
with the Company, for it will n..t I»- 
forced to eliminate Jitneys. It is 
cQPAMhftd dm th» Company could 
not charge a seven cent fare In com
petition with Jitneys charging a five 
cent fare. The City understands, 
however, that if the Company were 
put In this position it could not con
tinue to operate IM TMtarK would 
be left without a street car system 
The aldermen are not unmindful of 
this contingency, It la understood,

KIRK’S

LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
Tûe Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitchen 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

CHIROPRACTORS FINED
ON DOCTORS’ PLEA

Dominion as a wholf. Mr. Bal ! »he sooner she endeavor* to ror-
lantyne’s assurance is a welcome ; rect that condition and stand
one for it is good to know that ] upon her own feet the better- 
the maritime prosperity to which If «he cannot finance herself ai
ifojy country should be entitledry should tie entlliea ' 111 Soviet forcés have taken Lautenburg.

t h e wav to reàli * ft t i ori. ' h rwittiremeitt *. there t* too stra .tsburg. Lrtehau. Lilckrnrenden
* . . — 1 1 nn ■ alai ■■ a L h/. .1 4 Vi ia rt, ■ ■■ kata# -a TL.iv.t M11 In Waalis well on 

But the Minister should not omit 
from hi* calculation* the de 
pendenee which must be plated 
tipon the country ’* ability to 
provide the men to man her ves
sel*. Ships can be built in • 
very short apace of time. It takes 
a lengthy period to train the 
*ktiled seaman. On that account 
Mr. Ballantyne would do well to 
forego the few thousand dollar* 
that would accrue to the federal

uf State for Foreign Affaire, in the 
House of Commons >eeterday. in 
which he said that It was known that 
peace conversations were proceeding.

French Direction.
Warsaw. Aug. IT.—There were re

newed signs at the front Sunday that 
the French were taking a imjre prom
inent part in the guidance of the 
.Voltsh army, tienerâl Weygarni is 
said to l*e responsible for the new 
tactics employed.

Back Across Bug. --------—
Paris. Aug. 17. Several * icceseful 

counter-attack* have been launched 
by the Poles against the Russians 
who, have l>e«m hammering again*! 
Lhe galea uf Waraa» . Ill the neigh 
borhood of CTtoIm, on the southwest
ern front. Russian forces which had 
crossed the Hug have been hurled 
back across that stream, while in the 
region of Modlin. northwest rtf War
es w. the Pole* have begun a counter
offensive. directing their attack In 
the direction of Mlawa. ,

________ Military critics said the situation
V. |IA.| was better thaft for some time.H h(ia]tn> thing for her The battle near Cholm mav be a 

precursor «rf an offensive designed to 
draw southward Soviet force* en
gaged agailWt Warsaw, It was said 

Litle significance was -placed in the 
Polish attack near Modlin, as critics 
considered that simultaneous attacks 
on both flanks of the Soviet tinny 
would be rash. —

German Report.
Berlin. Aug. 17. The Russian for

ward march Is continuing and thetogether, then she should reduce

much borrowing shroud by thi* 
country

NOTE AND COMMENT

v

Mr, Lloyd George has been or
dered to take a rest and Lucerne 
u the ' li-.M'n spot in .whjch ho 
will recuperate. lt-w at range 
that thi* delightful Swiss resort 
ahould have been selected for

lU
i hargee against him for the alleged 
practice of chiropractice, but he did 
not put in an appearance He will be 
given another chance to appear lie- 
fore the magistrate to-morrow. 

Fermer Policeman Aa Witness. 
f*oltn rnwWhrTôfmér Provincial 

police officer of Vancouver, went in 
the box and told how be visited the 
office of F. I#, hàilers, chiropractor. 
It. t\ Permanent Loan Building.

Mr (’ameron has a permanent in
firmity of the hip. and addressing 
Ellers aa doctor” he »*ked for treat
ment. After taking off hie clothe* 
t’ameron was examined all along the 
spine by the doctor.

lie told me that a bone had. 
slipped in my spine and that caused 
the trouble on my hip," Mr. Cameron

lie arranged to Lake fifteen treat
ments for |25. and submitted to a 
preliminary pounding of the back 
by the doctor.

Cross-examined by Alfred Bullen, 
defending the chiropractor*. Mr.

Waterman and 
Swan Pens

Every style for lady or 1 
gentleman'that you can 
possibly ask for can be 
provided at this big 
stationery store. Prices

fj

August Sale Specials in 
Household Linens

Now—whilè this sale continues—replenish your 
stock of household linens and the saying made 
will be considerable.

Sheets and Sheeting
Sheets, excellent quality 

hemmed cotton sheets; 
»ize 81 x 90; regular at 
$4.50. Sale price, 83.50 

Hemstitched Sheets, regular 
at $5.50; *i*e 72 x 90. 
Sale price $4.50

Sheeting, 72 inches ; regular 
85c Bute price" .., 69C 
72 inches; regular $1.00.
Sale price ........ . ; 89».
81 inches; regular $1.50. 
Sale price ...... XI. 15

Towels and Toweling
Roller Toweling, 16 and 18 

inches wide. Sale price,
per yard  ........ 50<

Linen Olsee Cloth, cheeked.
24 inches wide. Hale price; 
per yard 75C

Gotten Hack Toweling, 23 
and 19 inches wide. Per
yard. 50< and .... 30f

Pure Irish Linen Table
cloths

Beautiful designs and su
perb quality ; in several in
stances this is s clearance of 
old stock at less than usual 
prices.
Size 70 

each . 
Size 72 

each 
Size. 81 

each 
Size 7(1 

each

x 72.

a 81.

x 106.

Sale price. 
.... 88.75 
Sale price, 
.. 812.75 
Hale price.

81575 
Sale price, 
.. 819.50

Many Women 
Are Saving 
Money
and our needle-workers 
are kept busy re-cover
ing' down quilts and 
making loose covers 
for furniture. 0 t^r 
stock of satin and sa- 
teen for quilts is now 
substantially price - re
duced, as also is our 
stock of cretonnes, etc. 
In many i n a t a n'c e% 
women are saving 
enough on materials to 
pay the charges for 
making up.

We will be pleased to 
quote prices on any 
work of this nature'. ■!—

Irish Linen Serviettes
22.Size 22 x

dozen ...........
Shr 23 x 23. 
L dozen .....

Sale price,
.. 8H.75

Sale price.
.. 819.00

Union Linen Table- 
clothe __

Size ' 70 x 70. Sale price,
each .......... . 86.75

Size 70 x 106. Sale price,
each .............. 810.75

Mercerised Serviettes
Size 20 x 20.

dozen .........
Size 22 x 

dozen ..
Size 23 x 

dozen ..

Sale price,
........ 84.10
22. Sale price,

86.00

23. Sale price,
............. 87.75

ÏM'
UUtdr
Better

’WriWti

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

The Bl« Stationery Stare 
•17—View Street—S1S

Cameron swore that hr did not re
member the doctor diagnosing hi* 
case as "Snidoxation” of the spine 

Visited Mr. Mercer.
Mr. Cameron also vial ted Dr. 

Thomas M errer. Union Bank Build 
mg. and had an examination of th< 
spine. The disutor told him hie hip 
trouble was due to the slipping of 
bone at the book.

"I asked him if he could coure me 
and hr sold" if he had his own time 
he thought he could.” Mr. Cameron 
swore.

The doctor said he would give him 
twelve treatments for $10. but would 
not take payment in advance 
until he did him some good

Mr. Cameron took the first three 
treatments, which consisted »»f sud
den thrusts on the spine with both 
fists.

The first time he went to Dr.

f.

-

'The Better Optica' Store'

} Strain s Modem 
Eyeglass Service

Oraudens and Thorn, all In West | 
Prussia, where strong resistance wa* 
expected, according to dispatches to 
The Morgenpost.

Farther south Russians are outside 
Novo Minsk and the northern forts rf 
Madlln. On the road to Novo Minsk 
the Russians have pushed further to 
the south and taken the Polish forces 
on the Bug In the rear. The ring 
around Warsaw has a radius of 
twenty kilometres. Plotnsk, to the 
northwest, of Warsaw», in the neat 
goal of the Russians. The So vet ad
vance from Hierpe, twenty-one miles 
north of Plonsk, |o Wrock leek Is be
ing continued

ALL THESE 
NEEDED GLASSES

Wagner squinted writing “I’arcifal” and De Qnincey 
read with one eye closed, it is claimed.
Carlyle. Zola, Spencer, Darwin. George Eliot suffered, it 
is said, from the lark of optical facilities in their day.
Modem progress now produces STRAIN'B EYE-GLASS 
SERVICE where the minutest requirements discovered 
by eyesight specialist* are met accurately and promptly
1 dt.. I 111 ill —1 - Mw-t r hi  -Mil---' i i IIIMIIHISHHII naiwTTn Tttc uui irut ifuiws.

Broad
Street

LIMITED 
"Optical Authorities of the West’

Winnipeg, Han.
■ ■ il W

Victoria, B. 0.

A luscious surprise 
in every bite- - - - - !

“Hoc Maid” flroeolatcs here been aptly 
described as “a box containing one luscious 
surprise after another.’! We suggest that 
ytht send-a box to “HER” to-day.

•FW'A

Mercer* office. Mr. Cameron swore 
he found in the trailing room, six 
women and several children. While 
he wee waittjig three woftew, gjme 

9f lhe opvrti Tig room. Oa an
other vlait he - found seven women, 
one man and several children In the 
waiting room, waiting- to be "ad
justed’’ by the doctor While he was 
waiting three women came out of 
tin* operating room

Questioned by Magistrate Jay, Mr. 
Cameron said he had been suffering 
from bis hip trouble for the last 41 
rt-.'.rv Dr Ernest Hall. I*r *» M 
Jones and Dr. R. L Fraser of Vic
toria worked over him but were able 
to d-9 no good at all.

‘I really got no good results from 
the»e doctors," Mr %<*ameron testi
fied. * :■"—

Charles A. Kelly. Say ward Build
ing. was another chiropractor called 
upon by Mr. Campbell, looking for 
treatment for his hip, and for evi
dence <m behalf of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons.

Mr. Campbell took a treatment 
from Dr. Kelly, consisting of bending 
the legs and giving the bones quick 
Jerks.

"He then said that would do for to
day. and told ma to go homeStnd rest 
up for to-morrow." Mr. Campbell

A few deys later he had another 
treatment of the same kind for which 
hr paid Dr Kelly $2.f.0. He gave the 
name of Johnson. To the other doc
tors, he visited Mr. Campbell swore 
he gave the Omni* of McCormack.

Dr. Kelly went into the witness box 
himself, and swore that he practises 
massage only, and that that 1* quite 

ithln the law.
"I don't see any difference between 

your case and the other caies,” said 
the magistrate. “Fined $26.” #

so much interest in the election of 
Trustees. Only â short time ago It 
was difficult to secure the necessary
pii- ufTarr-rfX i rm r""
< ancles. Now not only will there be 
a keen flgrit on Saturday, but the con
test is certain to be renewed in Jan
uary, before the next opportunity oc
curs to discuss estimates and revise 
the teachers* salaries.

Both sides are working hard, both 
in the trusteeship election, and by
laws to secure the vote of Victoria 
residents, hundreds of whom are tax
payers in the municipality.

3t. John's Sunday School Picnic.—
Flans are completed for the annual 
Sunday School picnic of St. John’s 
Church, which will he held to-mor
row at Cad boro Bay beach. Tally-ho 
motor buses will le'kve St. John'» 
school room. Mason Street, at 9.30

7144

LIMITED

We buy. eel! or exchange

Thousands of Books o 
sands of subjects. Com# 
get that Book you want.

Mt Fort Street.

Office Supplies
Stenographer's Note Books. Car
bon Paper, Typewriter Ribbons

Swcceey-McConncll, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St Phono 19C

a. m. The picnic grounds can easilj 
be reached by the R <" l.lectric rail • 
way. taking the Uplands car. and «it 
minutes* walk from the terminus wil 
bring anyone to the file. There wit— 
be a very interesting programme ot 
games and races, commencing at 2.3( 
p. m. Among the prises will be 8 
special one offered by Rector Rev. F 
A. P. Chadwick for competitnon b> 
the teachers of the Sunday School 
The whole congregation, adults hi 
well as children, have been invited t< 
take part in the outing, and full 
preparations have been made for a 
very large attendance.

ROYAL OAK TO HEAR 
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT

Electors of.Ward V. fo Be 
Wooed To-night in Con

nection With Polling

Candidate* In the Saanich School,
Board election, and members of the 
Council explaining the sewer and 
water extension by-laws will leave the 
thickly settled districts to-day for 
the country, this evening’s meeting 
being timed at S o'clock at the Royal 
Oak Hall.

It la the home district of Clarence 
Oldfield, candidate of the Central^ 
Ratepayers' Association, and Mr. Old-
ffirtd ta wbte TW make-the appeal theMtf 
Is some years since the ward had di
rect representation on the Hchool 
Board.

Not for a long time has there been

Try This Interesting 
—Test For Yourself—
The Edison Realism Test

Will help you to ttelrrmini* whethrr the New Edison 
-«MHMayasMlfcMSSMt emotism ** the voice. ajLrhe iijing 
singer—thr sound of an at.'tual'Hnstrumrnt—or the strains 
of an entire orcheatra. x
Call into-dav and ask to experience this new test. It’s no 
trouble.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449



FATHER ID El

William King -anÿ' Daughter 
Perish at Coldstream Be- 

„i__ fore Wife's Eyes

In h vain attempt to safe her 
father from drownthg, tlx teeft-year* 
vld Louise King WS1 drowned with 
William King at Coldstream yeete'r- 
day afternoon before the eyee of Mts. 
King and her two other < hiidren who 
were powerless to help.
». Mr. King was fishing yesterday in 
Coldatreanf about four hundred yard# 
from the Coldstream Hotel, and Just 
below the spot where the old Leech 
River trail crosses the stream. He 
w as standing on a rock just below 
the falls when he slipped and fell 
Info a deep pool in which there was 
a strong current. Seeing that her 
father, who would not swim, was In ; 
danger. Louffce King without hésita- , 
tlon «prang in after him but us she j 
could swim but little her heroic at
tempt was useless. Both father and 
daughter sank while Mrs. King and 
her other children, aged seven and 
ten. looked on helpless. The bodies 
were shortly recovered and wen- 
worked upon <01 an hour before all ' 
hope was abandoned.

Notified of th< fatality the Pro 
I^Hce Department

T0R1A DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1920

♦facial Bailee Department hei 
latched Constables, McPhati and 
Clark to the scene on a motorcycle. 
They assistai! in the attempts to re
vive the ntlh and girl.

loiter in the afternoon the bodies 
were brought Into the city and are 
How at the Thomson Funefkl Parlors. 
The inquiry took place this afternoon.

Mr. King resided at Ml Dunedin 
Rtreet ai^l was well known In church 
circles as an active worker and the 
superintendent of the Sunday School 
of Centennial Church

iQTTHSi
L*u*r* «UUrt-weeu to the Kdlier ee«l 

■**fad*d for publication muet be eherL 
end legibly written. The longer en ertirie 
the shorter the chance of ineertlen. All 
eesim un ica lions muet bear the name aed 
eddreae of the writer, but net for publlee- 
tiwi uoleee the owner wtehee The publl- 
tetion er rejection of ertlcles le a mailer 
• ■Urely in tLo diet ret Ion of the Editer 
. * ynonelbillty Is assumed by the pe»er 
•w Mas submitted »o the Editer
frills versus"non-frills.

To the Kdltor —While I am die- 
cussing the question of frills 1 might 
M well del down tn the root of the 
matter.

of late years this province has be-j 
rome a sort of happy hunting ground 1 
for specialists, men looking for soft f 
snaps, where there was "little to do j 
4Uul |ii..i.i|- «» ^
pression frÿrii the fa mo tie Rergeagt I 
Fuzfux. a result we now have 1
su|>erlntendentw. suprrvisoie and In- j 
specters of everything In the heavens 
above and in the earth beneath, all ■ 
drawing fairly liberal «Upende fr.trn 1 
the various treasuries, and all bless- j 
i-d with sufficient leisure In which | 
to spend them. All these are con
summate advertisers; they magnify! 
their various speclatttes—and .each) 
does his best to squeese as much of j 
his specialty as possible into the] 
course of study of our public schools 
and high schools They are not 
wholly disinterested In this, because 
the permanency of their positions 
deftends lo some, extent upon Aheir I 
ability to convince the people that j 
they need the very thing they have 
to offer. As a result the course of 
study *has become so diluted witn 
these extras that there is not left time | 
to teach thoroughly the fundamental j 
subjects * as they were formerly 
taught, and boys and girls are turned 
out from our schools with a smaller- 
Ing of almost everything and the 
ibllity to do accurately little or 
nothing.

Now I have nothing to say against 
igricultural education in itself, if! 
this subject Is taught in the right 
way. and. in the right time and place. !
I can easily see how an agricultural I 
expert might earn his salary, and a j 
liberal one at that, if stationed at j 
the Saanich municipal hall, devoting j 
his whole time to giving expert ad
vice 4o the farmers of the entire
municipality. He might advise them
regarding soil, drainage, rotation of j 
crops. fertilizers. fruit culture. I 

. poultry raising, inseot peats, etc.; also 
rive addresses at limes to the farmers ] 
In the various sections of the muni- | 
ripa Illy, and at the same time care- I 
fully_ collect agricultural statistics { 
each year, thus stimulating the [ 
farmers lo a greater production. 
Such an expert, I repeat, might earn I 
his salary and do a lot of good-

llut it always looked to ,me like a 
huge Joke to see one of these agrl- ( 
Cultural experts Wuveling over the j 
roads of Saanich in a "tin Lissle, ' I 
provided b> the Government, going] 
from school to school, supervising * 
school gardens und try ing to teach i 
farmers’ children, title boys and girls 
»f from ft) to 14 years of age. how to I 
raise onions, and such like. That 1 
S6ea ndt seem to me to be a sensible] 
way to spend public money on agri
cultural education. In fact it appears 
p> me to be a good way to waste j

An equally amusing spectavle’would ! 
be to see farmers' daughters of I 
•imilar ages, accustomed for years to 
insisting their mothers In household j 
Julies and In cooking, trudging for | 
-nileâ to some domestic science centré j 
there to receive Instruction hi the 
.ntricaCies of making angel cake and j 
fudge and some other things.

Some of the things which certain [ 
if our experts have done are de
leaving of Special mention. For ex- 
impie one of them has published ■ 
pamphlet to be Used as an aid t 
teachers in teaching nature-study 
• nd hygiene. In my opinion the 
pamphiej ought to be burned by the 
public hangman. To. put It more 
nlldly the hook Is not suitable for 
die,purpose for whfch II ww» in~ 
;cnded. The teacher who attempted 
an follow it aa a guide' would have 

time left for other frills, or any
thing else.

F. ANDREWS.
.1361 Pandora Avenue, Victoria, 

g,C„ August 16. 1920

If you suffer from perspiring feet, 
»athe them every morning In water 
to which Just a little permanganate 
>f potash has been added. Then dry 
rery thoroughly, and, before putting 
>n your stockings, powder the 

i beraclc powder, ftwnjr 
ilar’attentlon tff the bait that mm, 

n Hie t'H-s.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ten Heur»! I â.n, te • p.m. Widne.dey, 1 dm. Seturdey. • y.m.

To-Morrow Morning We Offer You Excellent Values in 
Brussels Rugs, Draperies and Davenport Beds

Pretty
Boudoir

Caps
For Wonien

Extra special values 
in Boudoir Caps, 
made of fauey 
washing .neta, laee 
trimmed and 
fancy colored rib- 
bo n. Various 
styles to choose 
from. Regular 
\alues to $1.25. 
Two .groups to 
» n 6 o s e from. 
Wednesday morn
ing at 75# and

Ob'! of the Most Attractive Fashions 
of the Season is the Trench Coat
The Trench Coat'is a feature.of the Autumn 

fashions that every woman will be delight
ed with. The Trench Cdtttf is made with a 
"Raglan” sleeve, cuff strap and .waist belt voiu- 

■ plete with buckle. The coat is finished with a 
-small tailored collar and is a full-length model. ,

Popular Tan-Colored Trench Coats, made from a iw-st 
serviceable material aud‘fleece-lined throughout, at. 
each ..................... ................................ ...............$20.00

Trench Coats, unlmed, but similar to the above, made 
from material of a slightly darker tone. each. $20.00

— MsntlcS. Second Floor—Phone ltle

'

f
Genuine Brussels Rugs

Reduced for August Sale
You know the worth of a genuine Brussels ituy:; How after years of 

constant wear they stHI retain their freshness. You may always depend 
upon a genuine Brussels, and you are offered a choice rtf our entire stuck, 
comprising a splendid selection*of désigna and colorings suitable for any 
room.

Brussels Rugs, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. f> in.,' Brussels Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft., at i>riees 
at prices ranging up from $16.50 ranging up* from .....-.., .$37.50

Brussels Rugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., at Brussels Rugs, 9 ft. x JO ft. t> in.. „t 
pri.-i s ranging up from . $25.00 prices ranging up from . .$42.75

Brussels Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., at prices ranging upward from............. $-48.00
—esrpftm, Set-ond Klonr-Phone 1241

Babies’ 
Bonnets and 

Hats
Special Values 

Wednesday 
Morning

■ebies* Bonnets, made 
of embroidered silk 
und ctffded silk, with 
fancy ribbons. Hats 
of white pique, for 
age* up to 2 years. 
Good values in these, 
many of them worth 
11.60. Wednesdi

_jn 11*11 n g
IFTvvrv

—Childrens, let Floor

special
SI.'

A Few Inviting Values
in the Drapery Dept, for Wednesday Morning

Bedroom Boxes Reduced 
to $11.95

Two only, Bedroom Boxes, made 
with side arms and covered with 
a good grade cretonne. These1 
boxes sell in the ordinary way at 
$13,95 each, hut being a trifle 
soiled are being cleared to-morrow 
at, each ; .............. 811.95

An Attractive Offer
fipmiinr Oil Opaqnr Window Shade*, mounted 

x 6 ft. Wednesday only at, each ..........

Cassia Casement Cloth 
Priced Low

In ibis splendid Casement Cloth vvu are 
offered a wide range of color*. Cassia 
Casement Cloth is one of the most popu
lar drapery fabric* and at -the very low 
price* asked will be in great demand.
:M inches wide at, a yard ..............59<*
50 inches wide at, a yard ..............89#

In Window Shades '
on genuine Hartshorn roller*. Shade* :i ft.
..A............... $1.30

- Drep-ry, Second Floor

n
Two Good Models in D & A Corsets 

At a Pair $3.90
D & A Sports Corsets, made from pink Coutil with ela*tie 

hand at top, long skirt and four hose supporters ;. a dainty 
and comfortable Corset for the voyng figure. Moder
ately priced. At, a pair ........................................$3.00

D & A Corsets, made from w hite «outil of splendid quality, 
with free hip, low bust, long skirt and four hose support
ers. A corset for the average figure and excellent. 
At, a parr ................................................ ............. $3.00

■—Corsets, First Hoof—Phone 1114

Rompers, Coveralls and Overalls for 
Children—Wednesday Morning Bargains
Children’s Overalls and Coveralls, in dark shades of blue 

and tan, with long sleeves, two pockets and ankle length. 
Sizes for,ages 2 to 8 yeirs. Clearing Wednesday thorn-
ing at........... ..................... ................. . 1...... .$1.25

Rompers, made with long sleeves and elastic at knee; in 
shades of tan and dark and light blue; trimmed with 
narrow white piping. Best grade material. In sizes to 
fit ihe ages of \ys to 5 year*. At, a *uit .......$1.2Ç

Girls' Black Sateen Bloomers, in a good durable quality. 
Sizes from 6 to 14 years. Priced according to *ize at 85<* 
$1.00 and .............................    $1.75

t -^jhildren's. First Floor

‘ K.” Brogues for Women-—New Smart 
Styles Just Received

Smart Style Brogue Oxford Shoe», with Cuban heels aud 
flexible hand-welted aoles, in brown calf, black calf and
patentTeathcr. At, a pgir .................  $15.00

Stout Brown Calf Brogues with low Keels. At, a 
pair .........   .$15.00

—Women’s First Floor—Phone '6896

For Two Days Yon Are Offered an Opportunity
Purchase a Davenport Bed at an Extraordinarily Low Price
Two Davenport Beds-, with .mahogany frame*, and covered with a rich 

quality tapestry, The bed* art* made by apecialist# who have been 
'Kuecesnfiil in producing the beat davenport* on" the market. The two 
offered here regulnrlv priced at $102.50, will be offered for two dats 
at,* each .............................. ..................... ..............................$92.00

Two Only, Davenport Beds, in fumed oak and of massive construction. 
.They are .covered with a good grade tapestry of very handsome de
sign. These will be offered for two days only ht, each ... .$90.00

One Handsomely Constructed Davenport Bed that very much resem
bles a Chesterfield settee, a bed with a high-grade tapestry covering 
and fit for any home in the land. Reg. $220.00, clearing at $193.00
These are wonderful values at the August Sale prices.

—Furniture, Second Moor—Phone 6*41

7

Reversible Hearthrugs 
At $3.75 Each

A Hearthrug possessing qualities that 
make il a long wearing and ervice- 
able Rug. Shown in neat "hit and 
mies" designs. Regular $4.25. Selling 
at, each ..................................$3.75

Carpets. Hecond Floor Phone 124$

Men’s Straw Hats at Clear
ance Price—$1.75

Men’s Boater Straw Hats, value* in thi* 
group from $2.00 to $3.50. This spe
cial price is to clear out the season's 
broken lines. Special price to 
clear........................................$1.75

t—Men’s Dept., Main Floor

A Selection of Pretty Waists 
• At $1.75 to $5.90

A Pretty Waist in blue and blauk stripe uiilr, made with 
convertible collar, the trout .trimmed with shoulder 
tucks, and having full length sleeves. Splendid value 
at, each.................................................... :.............$1.75

Waist*, in white aud colored silk,,made in square neck 
stylet with square collar and revere, and pin-tueked 
panel frdht outlined with hemstitching.' In shades of 
apricot, maize and white.- At, each ................$3.75

Waists ip Crepe de Chine, of,.gputt.quality, wade »n 
semi-tailored lines with "V" shaped and two-way col
lars. Finished with hemstitching and tucks and shown 
in shades of apricot, white, Copenhagen and flesh. At, 

each ....................................................................... $4.90
Waists, in colored stripe silk, in colors of tan, blue and "green combinations. Made in tail

ored styles xvith convertible eager, front yoke and full length sleeves. A special value at, 
each............................................. .................................... ............. ...................  ........ $5.90

' —Waist*, first Floor—Phone tin

Unusual Values in Men’s and Youths’
ni • ,bhirts

Men s Plain Blue Cham- 
bray Shirts, made with 
double soft cuff, 
starched collar b#ml, 
and cut coat style. Full 
size in body. All sixes.
Special value at. each 

............. . $2.75
Youths’ Crepe Finish Cotton Bhirta, with turn down collar 

attached to neck band, and extra sc|iarate collar. Soft 
band cuff. Colors mauve and blue and black stripes. 
Regular values are $2.15 and $2.00. Special to clear 
Wednesday morning. Each ................................ $1.39

KumaPart Cuff Buttons, the best button for soft ruffs: 
they stay in and you cannot lose them. A large assort
ment for you to choose from. Per pair. $2.00 down 
t<> ....................................................... ......................50#

—Men's Kept.. Main Flow

Men's Bathing .Suits and Underwear 
A Choice Selection

Men's Hat oral and White Balbriggan Underwear, for hot
weather wear. Short or long sleeve*. Knee or ankle 
length drawers. Alt sizes. At, a garment..........$1.00

Men’s Natural Balbriggan Combinations, short or long 
*leevds, knee or ankle length. Special, per suit . .$1.75

Men’s Bathing Suita, in woven cotton, made regulation 
style with *kirt attached. Colora navy blue and white 
trim; navy blue and red trim: navy blue and gold trim. 
Special values at the prices asked, $1.50 and . . $1.25

Boys’ Bathing Suita, in navy blue, woven cotton with car
dinal or gold trim, skirt attached. Sizes 30 and 32. At, 
each .......................  ........... ...............................$1.00

— Mea's Dept., Main Floor

This Sale of Women’s Silk 
Hosiery Is a Money-Saving

-  ? vr V:--. VÿwJr-'-' : ' " * "" '

Opportunity
Hew of pure silk, in » hades of whit». i_r 

brown and sky pink. IJ.R and $1.50 value». At. s s 
■leek Silk Moss, that are well, 

during thia sale at. a pair ...
Woman’s White and Blask Silk I

to $1 »$ and $1.1$. Clearing ak a i

OAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
' Causes Feed Beard License IS*3097.
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & C0„ Limited
For Staple and Fancy Groceries, Freeh Meats, Provision», 
Fish, Fruit and Vegetables and Bakery Goods, Try the Big 
Cash Market, Where Everything is of the Best, at the Low

est Price
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT
Wideawake Brand Spring Sal- * Demarcated Cocoa nut - Reguler

mon—Tall tine; 
pter Un. y pedal, 
two Una for .,.,

regular -Sc

39c
per pound. Special,

28c
PROVISION DEPARTMENT 

Finest Freeh Creamery Butter—Per pound,
Thrée pounds for ...».................. ...............!...............

Prime Ontario Cheese
Per .pound .................................... #•*.........................................

$1.89
38c

Our Special Blend
pound, 50^
Three pounds for

Tea —" Per

$1.44
Randall's Grape Ale Syrup—Just

add water; requires no sugar. 
Pints, per bottle. 20<*. QOa

Eno's Fruit Salta 74c Quarts, per bottle

Per bottle . .. Junket Fowder—Mad* in » jiffy.
Stower'e Lima Jui««

Quart bottles .rrr 75c Two packets
- . for .................. ...........................

25c
New Bulk Dates

Per pound r>-rr*.. 20 c Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Two packets (for . . ...

25c

ITS and 171.
*>vlt Depart ment. Utl. 
Mek and Proviajors. 3MO

Delivery.
Meet 3511

•tAJM v '

Mm *10 1

A garden party which the King apd 
Queen gave -at Buckingham Palace, 
on .July 30. was a most enjoyable 
function. The King was in a frock 
coat and silk hat. and the Queen 
wore a beautiful gown of oyster 
color cliarmeuae over a gold lace pet
ticoat, with a bunch of colored flow
ers at the w:aiet,. and heT toque of 
varl-colored brocade had a email up
standing

Is a guest for a few dMys at the
Strathcona Hotel. f

■&<’ it *
From The Seattle Times of 8un-‘ 

days date “Mrs. Struve; Mrs. 
Wetherlll. Mrs. Furth an<\ Mrs. 
Lawrence Buck composed a party 
whldi left yesterday for Victoria, 
where they will meet Mrs. Jay I. 
Durand, who has been spending the 
week there. They will .be later join
ed by a group of men. all to be mem
bers of a house party with Samuel 
Hill as host at his recently-acquired 
Summer residence. 'Gibraltar.1 “

e When he's two years oide 
bring him to Sam Scott

OYS’ TWEED 
LOOMERS

theMade from remnants <>f 
Ttiecds. They will lit I» 
yearn. Prices

$3.00 and $3.50

finest 
vs seven to

quality
sixteen

Boys' Clothes Specialist 
1221 Douglas Street. Neat te Old tiers

Majojr and Mrs. ('sell M. Roberte 
have returned to Victoria from Seat
tle, where they have . been visiting 

marabou fee titer Her or- Mrs. Roberta brother-in-law and 
namente were emeralds and dia- slater. Col. and Mre. Henry Landes 
monda. Princess Mary wore a pretty 1 for a week, 
shade of blue, and a black hat with I a ^ A
blue ribbon. The scene as Their 
Majesties reached the lawn was very 
picturesque, brilliant touches of color 
being given by the dresses of ; the ! , . . . . . ..
Indian prince, ,nd their ladle. Many '_rl*n«l»hll< Mr Hill gained during hi.

Samuel Hill has returned from San 
, Francisco, where he went to meet 
I Prince Carol, of Roumanie. whose 

frierul.»hip Mr. 
frequent visits to Kurope.

ty & d
Mrs. Warn pole, of this city. Is visit

ing Mrs. Harris. Burraid Street. Van
couver. --------------- -----

<r O O
A M< Means, of Pentlct<m. register

ed at the Dominion Hotel yeeferday. 
O O O

members of the diplomatic corps 
were present. The church was well 
represented by the bishops from 
overseas who are in London for the 
Lambeth Conference.

ir ir it
Miss Sara K. Spencer went over to 

Vancouver on Saturday to attend the 
re-union and reception given in honor
of returning member, of the Alpine I a M. Hennett. of Vobble Hill, la a 
Club of Canada at ihe home of Mr. I gue.t of the Dominion Hotel 
and Mra. J. Z. all. "KIHamer.” Van- mmmmm—^-——mma. 
couver,- Sunday a special table j 
was arranged for the visiting moun
taineers. appropriately decorated with 
a centrepiece of rocki tp form a min
iature mountain, with the figure of an 
old man half way. up the climb and 
bearing « signboard “To Mount As- 
siniboine," Vapt. H. Westmoreland 
and I. Reynolds were among the Vic
torians present at the reunion, and 
have, now returned, to this city aflttf

The Better Way
% Bake and serve in the same dish 

—-you can do*this If you use Pyre* 

Oven Glass. Never chips, dents or 
rusts, and will not break in use in 
the oven.

Pis Plates. 8A4-lnch. each ..................................................... $1.25
Cake Plates, 8%-inch, eajch ...,........... ............................ $1.35
Baking Dishes, oblong, each.........................................................$1.50
Caesarelee, with cover, from ............. ...............$2.25
Breadpane, oblong, each ..................................................................$1.45
Ramekin», round, each ...... .......................................... . .SB#

Golden Rule 
Laundry 

Soap.
10 bars 50*

HALLIDAY’S
Free Quirk |>rli«rr«. 

Ws Sell for « .-I. mm4 Here Vm Nnasr.
iwee IM.

Destroyer
2 packages

35*

THE LADY Id INTO HOSPITAL AT GANGES HARBOR

Percolation
commences from cold water with- *
In “• seconds Made so that there 
can never be any metallic taste or 
taint to the coffee.

Equipped with Hot point Stand
ard Percolating Apparatus and 
safety Swltcli..wJBfclt pndA4a.Pf-.E- 

' n»tatw If IlWwkT 16 go dry .

The Hotpolnt Percolators are the 
hr.-1 on the market. Call and in-

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stares 

1407 Douglas It, Opp. C«ty Hall 1101 Douglas It. Hr. Fort
Phene 143 Phene 2427

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NFW YORK,

MAVIS
isatifal day at the eosatry risk lia to- a 
keck Is th* city— tkis ia as an jay a Ms day 1
kew tk# deal flics sc yea wklm cloag the 
It severe year face sad heads. ,

Tfaly R ...
ready te serve you.

that Merle cn 
À Aim of face |Attacd 1 

teaek ef rant aad i 
•hie will uwai itc as tarai charm

Bead lie to Vlveudea, »U St. 
Feel 8L W.. M entras I. far a *es- 
eraae cample ef Me vie perfume.

perature, maximum >esterday. M: mini
mum. 52; wind, calm ; rain. oi;< weather.

I, Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
. ve,terd?vi 7». minimum. •#; ruin, .It,
* V ' Temperature

Victoria. Aug. lî.*4 a4, m—The baro- 
' meter remain* tow over the Interior and 

high westerly w Inda have prevailed on 
6 the .straits and Hound. Showers and 

thunderstorms are reported In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba

Victoria—Barometer. '30.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 61; minimum. 
51; wind. 2<‘ mile* X W . weather, fair 

Vam-ouv^r-—fiai -©mêler. Sè.AS: tempèr- 
' j fure. 'maximum. yesterday. 76. mini
mum. :.t; wind. If miles w.; weather.

rMBgFT: ~-^zrzr—--------
PH nee Rupert— Barometer, 90.off; tern -

i. w Max
i Kumh>t»|u« ................... . . . ;x>
1 liarbrrx tile . . 74

r>ntl< ton ......... 12
! Grand KorUs 94

.... 141 Crai-bmok 94
14 4.4

Kflmonlon ........... .. 5fl
<VU Appelle.................. A* 64
Toi oiWo ............................. Sri
M.intr*»! ..................... . . . .
Ht John ....................... ..... 1»*
Halifax . ................

An oyster produces 4eh,(ioi> *fgs
annually, but of these -mly about «09

attending the Summer ramp.
it it , it

Lady Violet enderaon. wife of Col- 
/»nel Harold Henderson, military sec- 
fretary of His Excellency the Duke of 

Devonshire at Rideau Hall. Ottawa, 
■erneapa nlad 3y htf daigMetf IBw 
I'^ggy Henderson, and Mr Gavin 
Henderson, also her two small sons, 
are visiting at Banff. They expect 
later to visit at the coast cities. 
Shortly after their return to Ottawa 
they will leave for England to reside.

it ir it ,
Mr* Peter Mv.Naughton. <*f Gor

don Head, with her daughter. Mies 
Helen McNaughlon. was the gue*t 
last week of Mr. and Mr*. John Mc
Kee, of laidner. Mi*s Helen Me- 
Na ugh ton and her friend. Misa Nora, 
Trueman, were among the passenger* i 
on the Empress of Japan, which Is I 
leaking to-mght for Shanghai. I’hin*. \ 
where they will resume their duties i 
as teachers in the .public school. 

it ir it
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cl. Humphries, of 

Vancouver; Mr and Mra. R. H - 
Swltaler and family. Ht. Louis; Mia* 
RdM* UrK*HGer and «lew A#e* « t 
Dunham. Buffalo, N. Y.; Miss Edith .

• Rowe. Tacoma. Misa Kfrte R Con- 
! kling* Mankata. Minn . H. 8. H.u*e, 1 
! Vancouver; Ransom F. Carver. Cam - 1 
I den. South Carolina and Miss Emma; 

H Huntley, SeattTf. Wash., are among 
the gueau at Brentwood Hotel. 

it ir. ir
John Loomis and Misa Gene Boa - 

worth, both at Seattle, were united 
in marriage yesterday noon at 
B rendait* ne by the Rev Dr Camp- 
l>ell. Mr. and -Mrs. Loom I* are na- 

I ttvea of the state of Wisconsin. They 
left by the evening boat for Seattle 
where they will make their home.

• it •> a
Mies Harriet K. Jlosa. librarian at 

the College of the Pacific. Han Jose.
« a» , l* x i*Hing her mother. H Bo»». ^ 
1251 Rudlin Htreet. Mr. and Mis* 
B.'jss will leave to-day for Vancouver, 
where they will spend a few days be
fore Miss Boa* returns to the Soqth. I 

J, ir ir it
The many friends of Dr. Hermann 

Robertson will regret to learn that hei 
ia a patient In the Jubilee Hospital. • 
Enquiry this morning elicited the In- ! 
formation that he pasadd a good night 
and la making good progreaa. 

ir ir ir
Reservations have been made at the ! 

Empress Hotel for Monday next for; 
H. C.-C. Ballantyne, Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, who will arrive
with Mra. Ballantyne. their three chll- I
dren and his seflretary.

it ir ir
Frederick Muller, of New York1 

City; Leon Bumgarter. of Ht. Louie. ; 
Mo ; E. J. Dorreau. Great Falla. Mon - | 
tana, and K. F. Allen, wf Minneapolis. ; 
are registered at the Strathcona ; 
Hotel. .

ir it ir
F. A. McDiarmld hae come over 

fnim Vancouver to Join Mr*. McDiar
mld and Mias Dorothy McDiarmld at 
their Hummer home at Shawnlgan, 
and with them returned to Vencouvei 
to-day. v « ;

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsay., Misa 

Ramsay‘and Master Gilmore Ramr 
! say. of Vancouver, are spending a 
I few days In. the city after which (hey 

intend nlotoring up the Island. 
it it it

Mr. and Mrs. George Mlchaelia. of. 
McClure Htreet. and their daughter, 
Lillian, have been guests during the 
past week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. E. Hander, Seattle. 

it it it
Among the Calgary visitors regis

tered at the Dominion Hotel are
Misses Florence Brett. Lily Lunam G. 
Crawford. Mrs. Kckersley. and Mrs. 
White and family.

r ’ " • * - * * h v
J. B. Barclay, of Edinburgh; R. B

Allen, of London. England, and MFf 
and Mrs. E. Havelaque. of Paris. 
France, are new arrival» at the
Strathcona Hotel.

* ft *
Mrs. J A. Nolan. Miss Llllfan No

lan and Miss Kathleen Nolan, of Cal
gary. are touring the Island, and are 
guests at the. Strathcona Hotel.

ir it it
IL H,. Brett and Misa Florence 

BroM. v **e* ar.riyaU frupn Halkirk., 
Albert*, are registered at the Dom
inion Hotel.

ir it it
Mis* Sybil Street returned home 

yesterday after visiting Mias Daphne 
Brougham in Vancouver for »»m« 
time.

ir ir it
Misa Annie Clark and Miss Hold- 

croft have returned to the city after 
a vacation spent in the Bound cities.

K. Montgomery. F, B. Balllntine and 
Mrs L. Craven, of Winnipeg, are 
registered at the Dominion l diet.
.....—» • / . . J

JifftirTu Maude*SdlL of Edmonton.'

WOOD! WOOD!
CORD

That Is Our Business
DRY FIR WOOD

PE" $8.50
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

PE" $7.50 CORO
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on 3 Cords.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
804 Johnson St. Phono 2274

FAMOUS ENGLISH 
— BEAUTY HAS DIED
Mis. Cornwallis-West Capti

vated Gladstone With an 
Irish Song.

$17

Bldg .
Fifth

Marinello

The Aristocrat of the Dressing 
Table

MAXniBLLO TOILET 
TtXFXKXTIOKS

"A Beauty Aid for Ex'ery Need '

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beat wood and ee»L _

Dr» fir Qordwnod. tn say 
lengths. • t Special prices given ea 
large lot's ta hotels and large aan 
turners Order now. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE & CO'
Pboae ISL U«. SU Sayw.rd Bal»

SALE CONTINUES
of Ladies' and Children's Silk, 

Cotton and Voile

JUMPERS and MIDDIES
Ladies' and Children's Wash 

Dressas. Voiles. Ginghams and 
Muslins

Woven Summer Underwear, 
Combinations, Vasts. Hosiery. 
Corsets, Brassieres and Corset 

Covers

Seabrook Young
Ladles’ and Children*» Outfitter

Rhone 4740
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts.

Mrs. Cornwollia-West, who died at 
Arne wood, near Milford. Hampshire, 
after a long Illness, wa* one of the 

_ x fanout; beauties ef her day.
» Following the death of her hus

band In 1917 Mrs. Cornwallis-West 
j Ioat her old vigor tn the Spring of I 
this year she visited the Riviera, but j 
her illness became aggravated. She j 
returned to England in June in thf| 
care of her daughters, the Du rheas of 
Westminster and the Prince»* of 
Pleas. There was then little hope of 
her recovery

1t wa* tn the late "seventies of last 
century that Mr*. Cornwall!»-Weal, j 
the v if.- of .1 l>enbigh*hire squire,

, William « "urnwalli*- West, began to 
! talked about as ‘ the prettiest dom*

! In England.;1 saye a writer in Tbe 
Daily Mail.

It was not onl> her dark ef»S, her
m.CX~C«

Ttnre*. wmch lÜWlÜmoi 
was alao clever, full of life, full of fun. 
She was like a flaeh of electric energy 
among the conx*entionalitie* of the
age

Her birth was aristocratic.------- fthe
was the child of a clergyman in Ire
land who had married one of Lord 
Headfort * daughters, herself a re- 
markable woman. -Lady OH via Fit*- 

patrick cited only four years ago. at 
I the age of SI In- the Irish rectoiy 
I there was neither much money nor 
j much dioocipHne Mm. Cornwallis- 
I West used to say she seldom wore 
j shoes and stockings in her childhood.
I She was married in 1172. Twenty-

I five year* afterwards she still looked 
a young woman and was in the height 
of her social triumphs. She had 

1 captivated Mr. Gladstone by slhglng 
j to him The Wearin" of the Green.
: Hhe played tricks upon such dignlUtr- 

; lea as Nubar Pasha in Egypt and the 
Russian Archbishop in St. Petersburg 
She entertained the Kaiser nml num
berless other* of the worlds famous 

ones at her hu*band’s caatle or In his 
♦yacht.

War Offiea Inquiry.
In the third yeai of tf*e war there 

were heard whispers about *' 
wallls-Weets "Influence'
Office and about certain promotSone 
she was said to have "arranged " 
These whispers became so loud that 
a military court of inquiry went Into 
the Mubject-matter of them, with a 
result very damaging for Mr*. Corn
wall!*-West. It appeared that a 
you fig sergeant In a Welsh regiment

EXTRA BIG VALUE IN BOYS’
COTTON STOCKINGS

A 1-1 rib StiM-king of an unusual stout quality. 
A stocking that will “stand up" under all romp
ing conditions.

Prices, arem-ding to size, - * *
7Si, BSi and 60C • %

Sizes arc froiiv six to ten inches, 
or two.

Try a pair

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters

Phone 809 1217-21 Government Street

MRS. FRANK CROFTON.
M , Croix de Guerre apd Serbian 

Gold Medal.

rlSPimiTGIIIES 
HARBOR FINANCED 

, UNIQUE LINES
Subscribers to Lady* Minto 

Hospital Receive Free 
Treatment W

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This Lerge Cekf.nf Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
Ijtmoline if You Wish a Soap That Is 

Soothing and Refreshing
It is exceptional value. Cake....................................  SSt

Five rakes......................... ....................  ............ $1.00

1200
DOUGLAS

COH
VIEW ST,

- 3 Ax r Wilt 2Sf. i
IVE1S PHARMACY \

^ / » ; r - C_J'o!5THILT

is a graduate of an English hospital 
with considerable experience. For 
two years she was matron at Baton 
Rouge Hospital, Louisiana, V.8.A

wards and th^ service rooms which 
range on either side of the main, 
airy corridor. The wards Include a

qnd latterly held a similar position i room recently used for patients un-
thc hospital at Alert. Bay for nine 

months At present there are two 
nurses. Miss Barrett and Mise Potts, 
at the Lady M-into Hospital In addi
tion to Misa Wood. .

Unique Financial Flan.
The Institution is financed on a 

••nique beat*. Subscribers through

-L

Not Al
per:

I appearance of her com- 
f pinion. Permanent 

and temporary ik n 
>les are effectively 
e<L Reduces un

natural color and correcu 
/ skins. Highly antiseptic.

I results as
-23-*=-

I with I

Tucked away in a delighAful wood
ed retreat at f.angea Harbor. Halt 
Hpring Island, with the odorous pine* 
breathing a restful, healing scent up
on the elr and where the von va le*- out the Islands contribute fifty terns 
cent finds the journey bac$/to health P*r month Payment of three months1 
eased by glimpse* of islet-studded «ulwcrlptions in advance Is equlvalei.t 
•«« *nd Ih. distant Olympics, „ to « form of in.uranc, for It entltl*.
the utdy Minto ttulf Manda HoapU.I ! !h',,i'V.,r.7,oT mT.'LrnMv
Thta inatiti ti.vn —____. ____ tentioH, with hairerates for maternity. th! 1 <'aaea. The advantage of this to the 
fiu?.r b°^ !*** o th*« inhabitants of i Fut,evr|ber cannot be overestimated,

----- --------- $*lt Spring Pender. Gsliano, May ne. j for jt obviates the embarrassment of
ut Mr». Com- Haturna and Moresby Islands, and Its i„g medical bills, while at the same
11 at the War'blatorv-1* Interesting Passenger* pn i tim, the hospital gains by having a

the steamer* Which ply to these la- [ settled and certain income on which 
lands have often enticed a launch tb depend for maintenance 
with » capable business-like woman j Twelve months ago a big carn
et the helm and may have speculated [ pH|gn for membership was Inaugu- 
as to her Identity. Hhe is Dr. Ethel j rated with satisfactory results, so 
Sutherland, the only resident practl- ( that there are now nearly four hun- 
tloner In the islands and medico of i dr*d subscribers. In addition to this

j^rsee-’;^;; rzjsss^rszsii''" hoe*,iui : {n^^: ïsrzïS. *XStarted Seven Years Ago. considerable material help from the
__rx_ a —». ’ Sunshine Guild, of which Mrs. Jseven years -

number of i»eu- 
Oornwaliis-WeHt ' t>r.

recommendation of
pie. Including Mrs. _____  _____ __ _______ ____
• nd h»r husband. "Probably before I ,)nra tb, "war h» rimn to U* nink ot 
lhl* rmin rrporljd, "and ,-olonr! Krach of th, C>.M.C." wa«
rrr. r’L v.".-*4"’ h,:*?n un th. i.i.nd, vnd u. .h,
take a more than ordinqr) interest! 
in Mr. Rarrett. to which he consist necessity for a local hospital to oh 

Fvlste the necessity -of taking casesently failed to rescind - Then he • .. _ ... .
iwrotr her "a letter of remonstrance 11 ; *° ^ ancouyvr or Victoria for treat 
This she sent to his colonel, and the ! m,mt H« Inaugurated a campaign to 
lieutenant was transferred to another r*'** sufficient fund» to commence 
battalion. ( i the project and with the assistance

The court in their findings blamed of the Provincial Government, the 
severely Mr*. West. Her Injudicious; hospital was erected and formally 
boasting of the power she wielded at i opened by Dr. H. E. Young, Secretary 
the War Office was calculated to bring!of the Provincial Board of Health.
lnL,‘,1lT.,rn.l,'^nmrv*r.,hxvW':r tn lf«rh WOT .b,nw ot-
due, «. Sn,»" ., "S- Il 'T” with the. Hospital and after 

creditable," her evidence was de-;*** **1!****.h# #.WAe
a* " untruthful and the flUCceeded by 1 *r r raser, who after- 

eourt eapreeeed regret thtot she should! wards resigned. Dr. Ethel Huther

HORLICK’S

Malted Milk for Invalid»
A nourishing and digestiblediet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
(tain extract A powderaolublein water.

land, who t ame to the Islands several 
years ago to practice, wa* then ap
pointed medico to the hospital, and 
her duties take her to each of tlje 
Inhabited Gulf lslgnds.

A Much-Decorated Matron.
The flret matron wae Miss Vtriqu- 

houn. now Mrs. FYank Crofton. who 
after giving flplbndid service at the 

a hospital resigned in 1916 to under- 
i take nursing duties overseas. While 
I in Ha.loniki the then Miss Colquhoun 
j performed a signal act of bravery,

»p2r,rïïB fe-ïa a
Sm* brr„kfOT, ,P"Ch “ ,he Wed' the teOTtM xt which .be .wot nur.- 

l-uttlns ht» hand on hU In« ”nd thro*Ing

hold position» Jif lm|H>rlanee In l>en- 
blghshlre In connection with war work.

Her eon wrote a defence of his 
mother which saeme<l t«* many people 
to contain a good deal that was true. 
Hhe was. he said, "an Impetuous 
Irishwoman.’** Hhe was guilty of in
discretion. vanity might have caused 
her to boaat of a power she did not 
possess. The Insinuation* again*! 
her, however, he "absolutely denied."

MISTAKE OR CONFESSION

Sunshine Guild,
Mouat, of Ganges Harbor, is tbe 
prevident, and which has assisted to 
the extent of between 11.300 and $1,- 
400. The 1. O. D. E. Chapter at Halt 
Spring, the Women's Institute and 
the Hospital Auxiliary at Pender 
Island, of which Mra. Corbett is the 
president, have also given yeoman 
assistance to the project.

Excellent Arrangements.
A recent visit to the institution by 

a Time* representative revealed an 
excellence of arrangements worthy 
of an urban hospital. Secluded 
among pine trees and adjacent la
the main road which run# the length 
of Halt Hpring Island, the hospital Is 
an ideal place In which to seek 
health. Kach of the wards open on 
to a wide. *h«dv veranda from which 
may tie obtained a vision of the wea. 
seen through the fringed pines like a 
sapphire. In a filigree setting.

Glistening whlté paint and polish
ed floors impart a pristine air to th*

d«r ih** Soldiers' Civil Re-establish
ment scheme, a maternity ward en
dowed and fitted i)y the Guild of 
Sunshine and | maternity room 
furnished by Mrs. Langley, while th< 
sitting room with its cosy furnish
ings was the jrtfl of the Gapgc ? 
Chapter, L O. D. E. There are sst- n 
bed* in all.

The operating room is equipped 
for minor operations only

On the top floor are the nurses' 
quarters and a spacious room which 
It is Intended In the near future to 
convert into adequate quarter* for 

! the staff, there being at present in- 
1 sufficient accommodation.

Committees m Charge.
The running of the hospital and 

the engaging of the staff is in the 
hands of a house committee, com
prising Mrs. -J. Mouat, chairman; 
Mrs. Hmith, secretary - treaABfer; 
Mr*. Penry Beavh. Mr*. H. Johhsoo 
Mr*. !¥fce and Mrs. <\ Abbott. Th* 
Hospital Board, which undertaken 
the financial arrangements include3; 
Ed Walters, pres dent; Rev. Mr, 
Altken. secretary; W M Mount, 
treasurer; Messrs. H. Price,7 O. 
Stacey, (' <\ <'asile, H. A. Stacey. 
Holmes. Mrs. Castle. Mrs. Jame* 
Mrs. J. Mouat and Mrs. Spaulding, 
of Pender Island.

Local Concert Party.
In aid of the funds of the hospital 

a convert party left Victoria to-day 
on a tour of the (Rilf Islands. •‘The 
party comprises Master Willie Locke, 
of Christ Church t’athedral choir; 
Mrs. Gould, Moprano, who isieo well 
known as the soloist at the On- 
tettftial a ’hyft-ü ASiaa Ida New a 
mroiler of F*i. John's choir. P. H. 
Hughes, tenor, organist of tit. Bai - - 
nabas' 1 f. B. Locke, bass. <«f Christ 
Church Cathedral choir, and s violin- 
1 ht. \ .1 non Smith.

To-night they will give a conceit 
at Mnyne Island; at Hope Bay. Nortn 
fender, on Wednesday, at Gaqgt'h. 
Salt Hpring Island, on Thursday, and 
on James Island on Friday.

-and SealI Brand
Cofl

CURmA CREAM
For Sunburn. ,T»». Roughness 
of the Skin This Preparation 

Hag No Equal
26c and 60c

Sold Only at

HAL. CO
FREeCRtFTTON DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Douglas Sta.
Phase 241 We Deliver

!

------- — .— $rldo*b|
shoulder, he hesitatingly remarked 
"Ladies and gentlemen, this thing ha* 
been thrust upon me."—Tit-Bit*, 
(London). ,

Two Highlander* stood looking hi the 
imi>o*lng facade of a building In West
minster The corner stone bore the date 
in Roman characters. “MCMIV " 

"Look at that." Angus. " said one. 
*Tve never heard, the name McMiv be
fore, bat there’s a Scotsman wha n got 
his name on a ne o' the finest building* 
in lomden Ye canna keep them doon,

Do you mind posting this letter? ’

It at some dis
tance, where It exploded, doing very » 
little damage. Her heroic act saved ; 
the lhaee of many wounded soldier* 
gnd members of the hospital staff.: 
and in recognition *h* was decorated ! 
tirtrit th» Krttl.h Mtth.rv 1IMH! 
Croix de Guerre and the Serbian Gold 
Medal, three unusual honors for a 
woman. Un her return to Canada 
Miss Colquhoun was married to Mr. 
Croft on. who saw considerable ser
vice overseas, and with him now re
side* at Ganges, close to the hoa- 
pital where she did such excellent 
i.lt.nfer work. Needle»# to nay the 
Islanders are proud of their e<- 
matron aitd her magnificent record 
of serxice. *

Min Kerwin, Mr*. Lovering fend 
Miss Fulton respectively succeeded 
Miss Colquhoun as matrons at the

"Woman* You have ruined me with 
your extravagance. I am penniless 
Thera I* Only one place for me now 
Gbod-bye. 1 am going1"

'Where r*
"Tb the jcteatr.1............. . ..... :.....V
««.ywHUMMln, th. n«-t ^tn- end two month» mto Ml*,

Worn! assumed, that post. Ml»» Wood

Nothing alee will do
No other can compare with Seal Brand.
Made only from the finest mountain-

jowly, absorbing goodness from the sir, 
the sun and the luxurious toil of the 
cod wonderful Tropic Uplenda.
Perfectly Blended and Roasted, the rich 
flavour sealed into the Tina.
laK.laawA.dOT. VUt, rwd, Wd t..iotC 

Vilah'MMCArMdrlU-.Wdl
CHASE at SANBORN, MONTREAL.
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Bave Coupon» for Premiums.

1 E,A
From day to day and year to year the Maine supreme 

quality is maintained ahuolutély m Malkin's Best. It
never varies.

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

Vartment la the Prc.vincf. and Ofjrj, 
H. Deane, assistant director, who 
were with the deputy minister*» 
party recently here, have barn in 
conference on the matter, arid have 

.examined the detail» Incidental to 
such a consolidation.
: The Hospital situate at Craig- 
darroch castle was taken over early 
lust year, and fitted up at consider
able expense for Its new need», and 
sultabllk quarters built in the grounds 
for vocational work.

No local rçpresentatives of the 
medical department of the S.C.R. 
have been advised yet of any con
templated change. I»r. Proctor 
could not be reached in Vancouver

The Sale is Now 
Proceeding

Genuine Reductions in Dry 
Goods, Ladies' and1 Chil
dren's Wear, Men's Furnish - 

imp *

Oddments anH Remnants 
Marked HegardU^s of Cost

Children's Print Presse —' Sale
price.1 each ......

Ladies' House Dreeses X Sale
price, each .......................... $tV75

Ladies' Pieced Silk Hose —- Sale
price, per iftiir ..................... 50<*

English Turkish Towels — Sale 
price, per pair . . 85^

Beys' Wash Suits—Sale price, 
per suit • $1.85

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Heaio* Avenu.

TRANSFER MAY COME 
BUT NOT AT PRESENT

Future of Esquimalt and 
Ciaigdarroch Hospitals 

Under Consideration

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED 
FIRES UP TO PRESENT

Heavy Winds Fanning a Num
ber of Fires in Vancouver 

Forest District

Sine. th. vomm.heem.nl oK the 

hazardous season tievén hundred and 
fixe limber fires -have been reported 
to the Forest Branch of the Provin
cial Department of Minds, while the 
cost of fighting them bus ‘nhwlttlij 
the «urn of $55,209 according to an 
announcement made by ghe Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo, Minister of Iainds, this 
morning.

During the week ending at noon 
yesterday conditions generally 
throughout the Province have be
come extremely hot and dangerous, 
with the exception of Prince Rupert, 
where recent heavy rains have i 
duced the risk considerably.

In the Vancouver district—which 
include* Vancouver Island—strong 
west winds are fanning a number of 
fires on the Mainland and in the vi 
clnlty of Victoria, hot and dry con 
ditlons adding to the general hasard 
at this season of the year. At Kam
loops several fires are still burning, 
while extremely hot. and heavy winds 
are hindering the work of the De
partment. ' The same, remarks apply 
to the Car It» n the loss ia
n«H expected to •bewiTruFh

Nine fires are reported from the 
Vernop district with hot and dry cli
matic conditions prevailing through
out the neighborhood of the wooded 
areas. M Prince George hot and dry 
weather has ipade the situation dan
gerous. Conditions have improved 
in the Nelson and Cran brook sec-

FOREST FIRE STILL 
MENACES PIPELINE

Outbreak South of Humpback 
Resèrvoir Fanned by Yes

terday's Gale

PONZI TOTAL IS
SET AT $5,000,000

it. Aug. 17.—Five million dol
lars was set to-day as the probable 
giwnmt -ryf -thvpublic’s money cm 
trusted to Charles Ponsl and not re
turned before his get-rich-guick bub
ble burst last week.

While it was stated by a leading 
civilian official of the Department of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment on 
the Island this afternoon that the 
matter had liken under consideration, 
the future of Cralgdarroch and Es
quintait military hospitals Is not 
threatened in the immediate future,
^though circumstances may force 

Lsolidalion In the future.
Times made an-investigation 

into \he story carried in The Van- ________
couver Province yesterday, which BECOMES RESIDENT
indicated conferences looking to con-1 

,solidetion, particularly forecasting I 
the closing of Cralgdarroch. and the 
removal of the patient* to one of the 
military hospitals in Vancouver At 
present there are about 100 patients 
at Esquimalt. and nearly 60 at Craig - 
darrogh.

When N. F. Parkinson, the Deputy 
Minister of Soldiers Civil Re-Estab
lishment was here recently, he would 
not commit himself, in sn interview 
with The Times on the futurs of the 
Island institution, contenting himself « 
with the broad statement that the j 
department would continue. Its p 'h 
of com-entmtlon as demobilisation 
proceeds. ' ■

Now it is stated that Dr A P.
Proctor, head of the medical de-

OF VICTORIA; WAS 
PROMINENT AT NELSON

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson 
have arrived from Nelson to reside 
here. Mr. Richardson, during his 2<f 
years’ residence in Nelwon followed the 
occupation of a carpenter, and was 
a familiar figure in sporting circles. 
True to his Scottish instincts, he 
formed the first curling club In the 
city and was manager of the skating 
rink for a number of years A son. 
Norman Richardson, who is s patient 
of Kootenay Lake General tuwpuol, 
4»nd a daughter. Miss Nellie Rlehard- 
shn. will continue to reside in Nelson
cl,X

*=

TO GIVE YOUR CAR
A GLITTERING GLOSS

PICTURE
with dauling radiance—that's how it 
» ill look when cleaned and polished the 

O-Cedar way.
Fint remove mud and grraer, by washing 

with water. Then wet a piece of cheeee-i loth 
—wring out surplus water, pour on as much 
O-Cedar as the doth contains water. Thus 
• soft lather is formed.

Finally, a little rubbing with a dry cloth 
produces a hard, dry briHianre that will last. 
Whit little dust may settle on it, can easily 
be removed with an O-Cedar Duster.

s. your ear as you first saw It, 
tiling

O-Cedar ia the Polish that brightens and 
preserves floors, woodwork and furniture. It 
It equally dependable aa a Polish that will 
prolong the life of the varnish On your motor 
car

O-Cedar Polish in bottles, 23c. and 80c. 
In cans, 11.28, 82 00 and 13.00. At "your 
Hardware or Grocery shop.

O-Cedar Polish Mop, without handle, 
11.80. The handle—44 inches in length—is 
23 cents extra.

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

Victoria » water supply I» still en
dangered and the Humpback water
shed is menaced by a serious forest 
fire which is raging near the Hump
back Reservoir in the hills south of 
Goldetream. A determined battle is 

being waged against the flames by 
inen in charge of city waterworks 
officials, but the fire this morning 
was retorted to be creeping down 
the hills toward the reservoir and 
to be alarmingly near the concrete 
flow line from Hooke Lake, the pipe 
through which passes* the water to 
be consumed by Victoria homes and 
Industries.

Pickers Are Blamed.
The fir£ actually started near the 

pipe line last Friday, caused, it is 
believed by a small fire lighted by 
a party of blackberry pickers near 
the old school house west of Humfi», 
back. Waterworks officials, how^® 

ever, considered that they had the 
flames under control by Sunday, bût 
the gale which swept the south of 
the Island yesterday tanned Ihem 
Into a serious conflagration. The 
fire fighters (Utempted only to.keep 
the blase back from the pipe line 
which. If overheated, would qrark 
and break. During yesterday the 
fire spread to the peat bogs, not far 
from the water pipe line and still is 
burning there.

Fire Engine Arrives.
City Engineer and Wafer Commis

sioned F M. Preston was notified 
yesterday afternoon that the fire was 
reaching serious proportions and he 
immediately set out for the reservoir 
by motor, arriving there before four 
o'clock. Perveix'lng the danger which 
-fared the wateWWR* system, Mr. 
Preston immediately arranged for 
one of the city fire engines to pro
ceed to the reservoir. It was not 
until night, however, that the engine 
y as brought 1m to action.

This morning Mr. Preston was 
notified that the fire, drjven Into the 
hills away from the pipe line was 
working its way down toward the 
reservoir again, devouring the 
valuable timber which makes secure 
the precipitation of water at Hump
back. In addition, the flames were 
reported to be raging still in the peat 
bo«pt and menacing the pipe line.

Mr. Preston has made arrange
ments to keep the fire-fighting force 
supplied with food and is sending 
out fresh worker* to take the places 
of those who lhax*e been exhausted 
by their exertions. He expects that 
the fight will be waged all afternoon 
and all night. To take personal 
charge of the operation» he wiW pro
ceed to Humpback during the day.

At present tt hr impossible to 
calculate the havoc wrought by the 
fire in the Humpback timber, but the 
fire h» con wide red one of the meet 
serious ones which has occurred near 
Victoria for some years.

CHANGE IN PRICE
On and after August 16th Virol 

prices will be:
8n»aft Medium Lsrge

sise sise aise
66* $1.00 $1.75

Ihiring the war and etace, not
withstanding the advances in the 
price of all foodstuff», the prices of 

, Virol have remained unaltered 
while Its high standard of excel
lence has been maintained. Thle 
comparatively small Increase Is the 
first since 1914 and is now unavoid
able.

VIROL
British Made and British Owned. 
Bovrll, Limited, Importers, 27 St» 

Peter St., Montreal.

MUST PROTECT 
"CHILDREN ON BEACH

Religious Placard Bearer Is 
Sent to Jail For Alleged 

Indecencies

James Black, J—. bearded
placard - bearer, cried the meaadge of 
John The Baptist to the- street 
crowds as he paraded th> main 
thoroughfares of Victoria quoting 
biblical passages in a solemn voice. 
On the placard carried high above 
his shoulder in large latter* were 
scriptural quotations urging people 
to save themselves.

East Friday women living near 
Dallas Road. Rrtss Bay. had him ar
rested. They found he had been in
decently assaulting young children 
phtjing on the beach in the morning.

Children playing on the beach 
were* heard in the Police Court to
day.

Because of the religious fanaticism 
Black has displayed on the streets, 
police had him examined. Medical 
men to-day reported to Magistrate 
Jay that they could not find him tn-

"ChlSdren must be protected from 
conduct of this -sort." said Magis
trate Jay. ”1 don t think the code 
allows a sever* enough penalty as it 
limits the sentence to six months.

Black was sent down for six 
months with hard labor.

Are You Run-Down?
Do You Lack Ambition?

If one is not In good health, life is 
not what it should be. We do not 
claim Vital Tablets will bring a dead 
person to life, but we do claim that 
If you take them for a time you will 
be a different person. You will live
and enjoy life as you are not doing _ _ ______ ___
now. They are a wonderful tonic, without telling anyone where he was 
You will be surprised at yourself. Get mn,nm K“* “M *

\.lx>x from your druggist. Price 50c. 
a Hvx or 6 for $2.50 at all drug stores, 
or by mail from The Hcobell Drug 
Co.. Mdmreal.

TREFOU8SB
GLOVES

Store Opens at t a m. and Closes at I p m. 
Wednesday at 1 p m.

ÙURBERRY
COATS

Wednesday Morning Sale 

of Middies and Smocks

JAIL HOLIDAY ENDS
Pel ice Leeking Fer Stolen Property 

Find Pârt en Escaped Drug 
Victim

Walter FoaaetL who became tired 
of hie Jail sentence last Friday and 
calmly walked out of the front door 
of the Police Building, past Chief 
Langley’s office to liberty, was do 
anxious not to pass a policeman on 
the street that he was caught last 
night after members of the Victoria 
detective force have been scouring 
the city foç him.

Countable McPherson was walking 
along Government Street near the 
Fountain, when he noticed a man 
coming towards him who was evidently 
not keen to meet him, aa toe sided off 
into a vaeam lot. The cbftstaMe went 
nver after him to speak to him. and 
the rnn n started to run. He Van Ifito 
the basement of a house nearby, 
where he was cornered and the police
man had no trouble in arresting him.

Just before this J. H. Lawrence 
rooming on Turner, Street, complained 
to the police that someone had stolen 
his cap. trousers and a pair of boots. 
Detectives went to Investigate. A 
few minute» later Foeaett was arrest- 
ed and found to be wearing the can 
and boots. •

Fdksett toW the police that he had 
collected ’ money while he was out 

on hie Jail holiday and that he had 
Bit * voke" to aeoth his" nerves

Before Magletrate Jay to-day h. 
pleaded guilty to leaving the Jail 

elling anyone where 
going, but aald he was not guilty of 
•***, ‘,î**Un<r . charges Evidence
against him will be heard to-morrow.

PROCEEDED UP ISLAND
Yeung Wemen Ecologists Ship Bag

gage and Then Set Out In 
Other Direction

VANCOUVER ISLANC 
NEWS

Those txventy young women, post
graduate ecology students of the 
Vnlvereity of Chicago, under Dr.
Fuller, scientist, who were here for 
g couple of days at the end of last 
week investigating how nature com
port* herself on Vancouver Island, 
ate ladghing to-dav at the way Vic
toria people were thrown off their 
scant and have been thinking that 
they hud started on their way back 
to Chicago while they have remained 
on the Island.

On Saturday baggage men and 
hotel porters were formally notified 
to reserve some of their energy for 
the next day as the caravan of nature 
Investigators with all their luggage 
was suddenly to move on making Us 
start for the East.

Hunday morning the hotel lobby was 
piled high with effects and investigat
ing outfits and the lnvewtlgators 
themselves appeared In their khaki 
overall travelling suits. In big loads 
the baggage went down to the Van
couver boat and was sent to Vancou
ver. But the investigators with 
their professor turned the street cor
ner and parting with their baggage 
went in the opposite direction.
. rZZ'XZZ ™rr„ro' i. »•»*•«—«MBltont fl.hln, I.hunt-d th-m everywhere. The pro- (ported at Itoy.ton, where

VX Polish

feasor and his company had gone 
Without a trace. Most people believed 
that like normal young women they 
had gone where they hgd directed! 
their baggage.

To-day, however, where should they 
turn up but on Mt. Arrowsmith. far 
up Vancouver Island, and everyone of 
them still studying nature twenty- 
four hours a day. They had success
fully given the slip to all.

After a few days of observing -the 
manifestations of nature up the Is
land. the Chicago young women will 
cross to the Mainland and go to Banff.

New Sawmill.
Nanaimo—The sawmill of Frank 

Behan. near Extension, which was 
destroyed by bush fires at, a loss of 
about 975.BOO, will be rebuilt, it was 
announced by Mr. Be ban, on his re
turn from Vancouver. The new mill, 
which will be built on the old site 
will be capable of handling fifty 
thousand feet per day. V. Young, of 
the Yates Machine Co., Vancouver, 
came over from Vancouver to assist 
In preliminary plans of reconstruc
tion.

Inspecting Limita.
Nanaimo—M. C. Meeervey, <*f the 

Thomas & Meservey Co., Ine., Port
land. ore., accompanied by Mrs. 
Meservey. has arrived in the city 
from Campbell River, where he has 
been Inspecting the timber limits of 
some seventy thousand acres; the 
property of the British American 
Timber Co., which his company is 
cruising this Summer, four crews of 
men being at work.

City Band Picnic.
Cumberland.- Tile annual jHcate "f 

the Cumberland City Band will be 
held at Royston on Saturday. August 
11. A hearty Invitation is ektended 
to all to attend this function.

Pishing Prospecta. '

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral service for thé late 

William King and daughter, Mlea 
L«oul»a King, who were Mrowned yes
terday at Goldstream, will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2.45 
from the Thomson Funeral Home, 
proceeding to the Centennial Metho
dist Church, where service will be 

I*- .held at 8 Wrlrndt. Interment will be 
made in Ross Bay • cemetery.

P -- several
large spring salmon have l»een landed 
In the last few days. The humpbacks 
are aald to have entered the Court
enay River, followed by their natural 
enemies, the trout, which follow them 
to devour the spawn.

Ta Reside at Nanaime.
Nanaimo.—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

Ouellette, who had. their home at 
Crofton destroyed by fire, have come 
to Xanalmb tbVeéfde for 
with Mrs. Ouellette’s parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Adam. Victoria Rrçul* 
Mr. jind Mrs. Ouellette lost all their 
belongings except a few clothes in 
the blaze which was caused by a 
•park alighting on the roof.

is fragrant and ; 
Very Healthful

Presenting an unusual 
Opportunity to select 
models that are correct 
in style for present 
wVar.
The models should lie 
seen to be appreciated, 
as the spec ia I prices 
quoted do not convey a 
fair estimate of the •val
ues offered.
You may select from a 
variety of styles at 
most unusual price eon-' 
cessions.
Smocks reduced to
$2.50, $3.75 and 
$4.50
Middies reduced to
$1.50, $2.25, $2.75, 
$3.95 and $4.50.

Service
The Price you pay for one of our 
Corsets has nothing to do with the 
Service you receive in selection or
fitting- —

Our Corset Service is always a 
matter yf thoughtful individual 
attention, while the Price is a 
matter for your own choice.

a

The Newest in Handkerchiefs

Dainty I.awn Handkerchief* in neat checks. stripes, 
a pots, floral and. all-over futurist designs, in light 
and dark colors—25# and 35#.
Crepe de Chine Handkerchief* with*plain centre» 
and fancy borders, or fancy centre* with plain bor
ders. These are in dainty color combinations, in 
eonventipnal or floral designs — 30#, 35# and
40#
Linen Handkerchiefs in assorted plain colors or 
plain white with colored border and novelty stripes 
in light, or dark shades—45# and 65#. *
Colored Crepe de Chine and Georgette Handker
chiefs in novelty futurist designs in bright and dark 
color combinations—75?, $1.00 and $1.25.

Phone 1876. 
Gayward Building

Real Economy;

in Summer

Undermuslins

Corset Covers in 
good quality cot
ton, have three 
rows of torchon in
sertion and lame 
edging, ribbon 
trimmed—75<f.

Corset Covers, 
trimmed with em
broidery and Val- 
“neiemiea lace; have 
shoulder strap — 
$1.00.

Envelope Chemise, • 
made with embroi
dery, yoke in fine 
Valenciennes inser
tion and edging — 
$1.35.
Envelope Chemise 
of good cotton, 
with fine embroi
dered top hem- 
.«{itched and ribbon 
trimmed; has lace 
shoulder straps — 
$2.50.
Cotton Nightgowns 
made with round 
neck, kimona sleeve 
and has folded 
hands with ribbon 
threaded through 
—$2.25.
Good Qu-ality 
Nightgowns with 
V neck, kimona 
sleeve edged with 
embroidery; has 
shirred front — 
$2.95.

Whife

Wash Skirts

Blonsee, Lingerie and Conets. 1676.

T> Clear at $1-90

Featuring a large 
number of good 
quality white wash 
skirts in repp; made 
along smart, prac
tical lines, with

Iwekets and wide 
>elt; an ideal Sum

mer garment at a 
very low price.

First Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

OBJECTION.

Knicker—Why is Jones 'resigning 
his Job?

Bocker—He hasn't got enough not 
to do.—Sun and New York Herald.

MCiiOWELL&MAkN
PLUMBING AND 

s HEATING
646 Johnson Htreet Phone 1715

Established 1868

CONFIDENCE
That’s the Word—"Confidence" It"* Helped to Bui'-’ Our 

Meat Business More Than Anything Else

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson. Store Phonee, 31, j 
, Office Phone 76

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.



VESSEL SPRUNG LEAK 
IN ROYAL ROADS AND 

MUST BE DOCKED
Forepeak,4iLB^iQuentine Alta, 
•filled—To Be Drydocked 

Here

Because of the development of' a 
•enous leak In her hold, the four- 
m**r Asnencan; bwrquenupe Alta will 
have to be drydocked here for re
paire before she is able to sail on her 
voyage to South Africa.

The Alta sprung a leak which «ras 
discovered following her «arrival in 
the Royal Roads last week from 
Genoa Bay. where she loaded a cargo 
of about l.SM.OdO feet of lumber con 
*ig*>ed to IVIagoa Bay 

The -corrosion of one of the, for 
ward plates is said to have resulted 
in the leak allowing water to enter 
the forepeak.

Down by Head.

TRANSPACIFIC RATES 
TO GET ANOTHER BOOST
Tokio. Aug. IT.—Transpacific, 

rates will be raised twenty per 
cent September IS, it is announc
ed The increase will make the 
coat of first cabin passage from 
Japan to United States $300.

PRIDE OF PACIFIC LAUNCHED TO-DAY ON CLYDE

INAUGURATES NEW 
EUROPEAN SERVICE

Johnson Motorship Pacific 
Will Load Coal This Week 

For Union Bay

V

The water shipped had the effect 
of bringing the Vessel slightly down 

. by the head, and on Sunday a sur
vey was made to ascertain the 
lent of th* leak.

It was decided that the vesse 
would have to be drydocked and ar 
rangements were completed thw 
forenoon to tow the Alta from her 
anchorage in the Royal Roads inside 
Ksquimalt Harbor with the object of 
hauling the cnift out.

It is not expected that it will be 
necessary to unload the lumbf# cargo 
as this would be a most expensive 
procedure and would entail serious 
delay. Under the present plans the 
vessel will be floated into the grav - 
mg l-asm at Ksquimalt and the 
water partly pumped out to disclose 
the damage in the forepeak. The 
aides of the vessel will _be strongly

To load 5.080 tons of cpal for deliv
ery in Sweden the Johnson Line 
motorship Pacific is due at the Can
adian Collieries bunkers at Union 
|i»y this Week-end.

The Pacific is the first of a number 
of vessels which will maintain a new 
service between British Columbia 
and Scandinavian ports via Calais. 
Film ce.

Vancouver and Seattle Will be 
touched*at by the big Swedish motor- 

ex* ! ship. The service to Calais has been 
‘ placed on a permanent basis.

The port of Calais Is equipped with

^TAHITI IS MAKING
excellent wharf and warehouse fac- | Btrytcea, Ltd 
ilities, and is not suffering from the t——————
freight congestn>n that prevails In 
most of the French port*. It is 
situated that freight can be dispatch» 
ed without delay to different parts 
France and Belgium, there being no ' 
fewer than six double railroad tracks 
out of the French Channel port.

The new -service Is expected to be ! 
the medium for the building up of J 
increased trade between British Co
lumbia and Puget Round ports and 
France and Belgium. It is the first 
direct service linking up this coast

C. P. o. 8. LINER EMPRESS OF CANADA
bun/ bv“;Î* P‘rmr ,rade wnl "h.n compIMrd Th, Bmprea. of Canada wn.
rou . .ShT,, M7^, TnT’'' “* "'"O’1"'’ bu,ld'r* 0» hi, Kmpre..,, now on Ih, Orlenul

«ne is *41 reel long and 4* of 21.000 gross tons. Her turbines will develop
The Canada will sail from Liverpool in March and will make 

bar Last, arriving here hi tie i iff! Mrs « M 
is the ship"», sponsor.

speed of 22 knots an- hour, 
cruise of the world via the Hues and the 

Boe worth, wife of the chairman of thy Canadian Pacific Ocean

•bored to negative the wPeight of the I with tYance. The Harrison Line 
lumber stowed inside the bold. ; steamships, operating out of Glasgow

V New Plate Necessary. land Liverpool via the Panama Canal.
When the hole is disdtwd a ww j hax e resumed salU #A «Autwerp. giv-

plate will be rivetted over the small 
aperture. From the inside it can be 
reached through the chain locker 

Captain Ridsraag master of the 
Alta, expected to g eg away from the 
Roads last week-end. but the unex
pected developments will necessitate 
the detention of the vessel in port 
for several days at least The crew 
has been shipped and the stores are 
ready to be placed aboard.

It is likely that Yarrows. Ltd., will 
tarry out the repairs to the Alta.

May Yet Discharge, 
latter reports indicated that it 

might yet be necessary to discharge 
Part oY the Alta's cargo before she 
is placed In drydock. Tugs had dif
ficulty in getting alongside the ship 
this motmog_ as a choppy sea was 
whipped up by the high wind.

STOWAWAYS WERE 
ASPHYXIATED BŸ 

FUMES ON LINER

ing water connect Ton wTth Belgium 
There is a considerable shortage of 

coal In Sweden, and the cargo that 
will be loaded by the Pacific at Union 
Bay will mark the first shipment pf 
its kind tO\ Scandinavia. General 
cargo w ill be tàhen at Vancouver and 
Seattle, and the ipvtor»hip will get 
away at the end \ the month for 
Europe. r | ■ ■ ■ I

f The Pacific will 4>e fi>lb»wcd in thv 
1 Johnson service by the motorship 
’ Kronprinaessan Margarela. for Hep 
I ternber-October loading; the motor - 
' Ship Buenos Aires, loading Oct-*b>r- 

Nov ember; and the nv>t«.r*hip Kan 
Francisco, ro November-December 
loading The motorship Pacific will 
return to this coast in January.

Arbitrary rates have been establish
ed from Stockholm to Sundsvail. 
Ahus. Christlanstadt. lernoeand, 
Kalmar and Cariakruaa. cargo fur 
these pblhls Tiéîng t âsishTppefli ai 
Stockholm;: PwrgTT -xrtti a h«n be 9(r 
cepted for Finnish points.

SEVERAL VICTIMS IN
LONGSHORE FRACAS

New York. Aug. 1Î.—Two men were 
shot and four others hurt by missiles

New York. Aug. H—Two stowaway* 
aboard the French liner Niagara 
which arrived here yesterday from 
Bordeaux were found last night
asphyxiated by fumes of dislwfdrtaaU.__________ , J)
tn one of the ship's ventilator*, where thrown during a fight l>etween strik 
lhfy er* to hidden to ing longshoremen and negro non
escape detection when the liner j union workers at Ninth Avenue and 
entered port. The ventilators were Fouijeenth Street last night. The
closed when the ship was fumigated trouble started when a crowd of non 
at quarantine. b«a the presence of the i union men on their way from the 
***". V, nPl discovered until after] pier* encountered a number of strik 

~IIIKrwM ducked. 1 —

Liner Has 350 Passengers In
cluding Former Governor 

of Commonwealth.,

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Tahiti, fa plain David Todd, is ex
pected to reach quarantine about * 1 
o’clock this afternoon and about an 
hour later should be tied up at the 
Outer Docks.

The liner is bringing in 24«> pas
sengers h*. all classes, and slowed in 
her holds is • full cargo of Aus
tralasian products, including a fat 
Mtipmrnt of froxen mutton

CANADA’S SHIPS TO . ! VESSELS WERE NOT 
SAIL SEVEN SEAS '

Leave» Vanccvv-r %t 3 p. m 
Daily and Arrivai

Calgary. 25 hours.
Rrgtna, 40 hours 
Fort William. 62 hours 
Edmontait. 36 hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Vlontr-at, 82 hours

3 Other Tnnscontneati' 
Daily Trams

For RuuniUM Apply t. An, 
A sent of Ur,

^mdici Pacific Railv.ay

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne Predicts 
Great Expansion of Do
minion's Export Trade —

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—Canada's ships
llAralAil II Iwl. *. Ihn .1. ... ». n# . u. '

Blue Funnel Liner Eurydamas 
Now Discharging Sugar at 

Vancouver

VISIT WHITE
DOMI^fON 

NOW LINE

■OVTIt ÉA t-QtYllXr-I.IV KK POOL 
A us *»St. II 

kept 2F

AMERICAN UNE
*• l .-<'HK*HOI TMA WrroS.

arge
«panent of froxen mutton 
Arriving fro* Rydney by the liner 

yvrill he Sir Ronald Munro-Ferguson, 
iring Governor-General of Aus- 

accompanlçd by lusdy Munro-

_ _ ______Showing little effect* of her col-

rine. Limited, will prove a highly ro-j rrmnci*co «••< week, the Blue tunnel £,* 
mu liera live investment for the Do- •I*»" Burydamae. Ça plain Carnon, I Rhi;edei,.hie
c‘le",B.,ltomy»r' MtaSK,r"f.ftSl.ri'S;!V*oruuw y**"rd">- *"d >» N“* *
and Flaheri<pi. who was in Winnipeg! now dlechar*tng 5.090 tons of sugar ! Menrhurie . . sept, il Oct. at 
yesterday on his was West | which she picked up it Havana. Cuba j C... t‘>pt 25

The remainder of her cargo cc

Sept h
sept :s
Oct. 2

Oct. 14 
Oct. ZS 
Oct. 1«

Sir Ronald and 
to Jy>ndon 

twnrd voyage th.. Tahiti 
from Vancouver m en :

UkeJy thaej
'• red.

Fergtr 
are

On her 
is due to 
Frm
the
m* .a full coritu 
at Vancouver.

The Tahiti will 
round voyage to Australia 
It is expected the liner 
he able to resume her * 
oil-burner.

Because of the great Increase In t me remainder or her cargo consists
-i. : r' bu> - '•• —> Auh.r

said j boat received any damage to speak
These ships will sail all seyen'^ when ,he collislojn < ccurred In the 

aaid the Marine Minister, and f°$. the escape-being very fortunate 
them K» expand greatly j The Kurydama* made a good rùn out

wife ! Canada's export trade.”

.Wing the- etrtfe
VESSEL MOVEMENTS

another 
hich 
will

Form These
Good Habits

WHENEVER aeyoee in your family romn Horn# 
cbilkd from eapoaur, to cold and "damp, l.t your 
mind inatinctivrly think of th, bottle of PERRY 

•X'tlS PAINKILLER in the cupboard, and give, without 
*«*>"• • IwmoahH doee in a cup of hot, eweet.ned water 
or nulk. Tbit prompt treatmeal with this reliable houee- 
hold medicine wards off the evil after-eflecta of a rM». such 
•* Cobh. Bronchitis La Grippe, and Pneumonia

Again, think of PAINKILLER if wired with an scute 
attack of Cramps and Colic in the etomavh and bowels: 
general!, accompanied with great pain. Diarrhoea and n 
feeing of collapse. Cruelty there attpekr rerult front unwise 
eating, chill from sleeping uncovered during the late pert of 
the summer, etc.

A teaspoonful dose nr two of PAINKILLER then will earn 
your gratitude, and people who hare core experienced the 
agmtyof such attacks and the relief afforded by PAINKILLER, 
seldom fail thereafter to keep always oa hand a bottle of this 
reliable remedy .

Again, think of PAINKILLER wheoever a child begins to 
develop a sore throat or Bronchial Cough. Wring out a 
ffannel doth in a cupful of hot water to which a teaspoon lui 
of PAINKILLER has been added, errap around the child's 
throat, and cover with another ffannel to keep dry. (Do this 
at bad time). The warmth and drawing-power of the PAIN
KILLER soothes, induces sleep, and counteracts the inffnm- 
marine. Maey a mother bat been spared h slrepkse night 
for herself and ber child by this simple, effective, home 
treatment.

PAINKILLER » also valuable as a liniment lor Sprains, 
Braisas. Insect Bites, Stings, etc.

PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER has been on the market lor 
over aeventjr-ive (7S) years. It is used in nearly every
I wintry on the |Mw by sbwmnads of families of every race 
for the pvrpoms described above.

Every family and every traveller will do well to have always 
an hand a bottle of this reliable bouwhold medicinal

Regular rise bottita................................SO 50
New large family aiae................................... 1.00

Planted SWtr kt DAVIS a LAWMNCI COUPANT

Captain McKay Is 
Appointed Coxswain 

Of Banfield Lifeboat
»l Montreal, from Liver-

Captain J. R Mr Kay. a returned 
veteran, has been appointed coxswain 
of the Banfleld power lifeboat, ac
cording to an announcement made to
day x Captain McKay has seen con
siderable service along the We$t 
Coast, as he was formerly a member 
of the life-saving crew.

MANILA COMING ON.

The liner Manila Maru. of the 
Osaka Khoeen Kaisha. sailed from 
Yokohama August ». and is due at 
this port August 21. For Victoria the 
steamship has 54 steerage passengers? De’uéî’simïiV., 
and 400 tons of cargo. Eighteen1 -
cabin and hi steerage passenger* are 
destined for point* ih the Uhited 
States via Seattle

Meganllc, at Quebec, from Liver- j
pool.
' Bergennfjord. ,| New York, from 

Christiania.
Frederick VIII.. at New York, from 1 

Copenhagen.
fl^re1'0rr*4M' 81 N>W York- f*H>m 

N^niham at Rotterdam, from New 
York.
' Cork 

pool
^ Tualelen, at Honlrml, from Lun-

Hun E"nuiciroo. Aug 1« - Arrived 
Jualln, Shanghai, defied; deffuku 
Maru.. Tokohsm. . Kl.m»th, Portland 

Sr.tll,. Aug. 1« Arrivé; North- 
western, S..uth,«,t,rn Alaska Hug- 
*"»»'■ Sen Krannaco; Fulton. Van- 
cou,*r. U. C : motor schooner Libby 
Mein,. Koggiung, Alaska Sailed 
Aim, , transport Hum,Id,. Southeait- 
ern Alaaku.

Tacma. Aug !«.—Arrived Ad- 
mini! dchley. Saginaw. Sen Fran- 

8"lled: Vooleha. California

Portland. Aug 1«—ArrlvwJ. Delay 
rreman. Sun Frenclaco; F. H Huck. 
Monterey.

l.»plsn<t ........
___________ _ FinU«4 .....

to this cleat from Liverpool via th,- 
! Panama Venal. Follderlng the die- K"""' ’
| charge of her augur el the Vancouver 
. refleerg Abe Nurydome* will rom- 
' meftce loading Sl ight for the return 
I trip to the Veiled Kingdom.

dill t -Ml KK>HTO«VK-Llt Kgl-UnL.
Haverlord .... gept. > Oct. 1» No.

RED STAR UNE
S V.-MIl TMAUPrnh - A.NTH I.RP

11 Del./

Optional Route 
Features

Over

Canadian National and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rys.

Triangular Tour
All Rail Route to Eastern Destinations

RETURNING via --

Prince Rupert and Scenic Sea Route

Leeve 
Vancouver 

Daily 
8.00 p.m.

OR VICE VERSA

“THE NATIONAL’* 
Improved Service

Leeve

between
Vancouver • Edmonton Dwily
Saeketoon Winnipeg (.00 ,.m.

Obsemtion Can—Dining Can, BUndsrd and 
Tourut Sleepers.

Summer Tourist Tickets New evt Sale

$5(1 EDMONTON — CALGARY $50
Circuit Tours to Eastern Canada, Central 

and Eastern States-
•Stuji-fivprs—Choice of Routes—Service

«!*=-: ror Pertfeufero. Beauvaulliim. era., apply ss*ew

Grand Trunk PacificRy Canadian National Rys
M Wharf 8L, Neer Peet 

Office. Phene 1*42.
Pemberten°eidg.. 623 Fort 

Street. Phei|e 111.

A eg 2* 
8 PI. 1*

Oct.
Off • 
Oct. 33

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

WHITE STAR UNE 
x ' 'nrnvigrroN-nrERiiorRc.

»Pt 1 / Oct. 
Ref "tir'Xit'.l
iVKWrooi.

Olympic ...i. A ms. Z*
AiHst* ir -1*-

*- Y.-<RJKE3i»TOW>
I Mobile Aug/1

Celtic  ............ Aug *1 OcX.
Vedrl|P .............  S'Pt- * O^t.

Yokohama. Aug 12—Arrived

Slibs at a Glance
TO ARRIVK.

Manila Maru. from Hongkong, Aug 26i 
Hswill Maru. from Hongkong. Sept.

^Kashima Maru. from Hongkong. Sept

Marti, from

from Hongkong. Oct.'

Hongkong Aug. 
West Itl*. Seattle.

Cardiff. Aug 1$.- 
muds. Puget Sound.

Aug. 17, • a. m.
!V>iot tlrey—Clear; N. W 

29.91: 56; sea rough.
Cupe Lu so—Overcast: calm; 30.02, 

58; tea smooth. Spoke steamer Tyn- 
dareus. 11.30 p. m . left Union I4ay. 
It p. m.. southbound.

Kstevan—Clear; W.; 30,0*; Si; sea.j ' 
moderate. Spoke steamer Canadian | 
Inventor. 11.20 p. m.. position at s j 
P m . 480 miles from Cape Flattery I 
outbound; s|*>ke si earner Tahiti* '
11.10 p. m., positionnât 10.S0 | m.. 160 I 
miles from Cape Mattery. Inbound I 

Triangle—Cloud* . W. light 3o.au. ! 
57. sea moderate. Spoke str Jeffer
son. 6.10 pm., off Cape Caution.
5 p.m., northbound, spoke str Ad
miral Goodrich. 9,15 p.m . 45 miles 

of Cape Hèott, 8 pm., north -

................ ./............. Nov.
X. Y.-»ieil%LTAm-NA>UBUti*XOA.

Aug. U 
Sept.- IS

For reservation» 
lesl sgrnii or Cm 
Kargent. 41* Hroeng 
1‘tioue Main 11*.

fend ticket» Apply I, 
ipenr » Office. C. P 

Ave.. Seattle. We»n

Z 5X

18.—Arrived : 

Relied: Ber-

COOK’S OPEN NEW
OFFICES AT PARIS

Toyohashi 
Sept 38

Fuehiml Maru.
1L----------- —

TO DEFAIT
JSn4»rees o? J anon. iar bf ongk nng
Arabia Maru. for Hongkong, Aug 21. 

^Kmprees of Asia, for Hongkong. Aug.

Tajima Maru. for Hongkong. Aug *?. 
Arlsona Maru. for Hongkong. Aug* 30 
Kashima Maru. for Hongkong. Oct 5

COASTWISE SAILINGS. 
Fer Vancouver.

Princess Victoria Uaves 2 13 p m daily 
Princes* Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m dally excent—Sunday*
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 t.m. d*tl>.

Princess Charlotte arrives t p.m daily.
Fer Seattle.

Sol I>uc leaver 1» *# a m dally 
Princess Charlotte leaves « so p rn

daily. i
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives * a m daily 
^ Prince*»1 Victoria arrives I AS ia

Fer Frinee Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. «alUng Sundays and Wed 
needs y * at H am *

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince -f.eorge 

alternating. Sundays and W edneeday, 
at 7 pm

Fer West Coast.
Prince ns Maoulnna leaves fer For: 
Hew let. Irth and 2<Hk of each month 

Fer San Francisco.
President and Governor, alti 

Saturdays, at « pm
From Sen Fronetee^.

President and Gov 
burwdayr. at t y m.

Tourist travel to Kurope has in
creased to such an extent that ihos 
Cook * Son. the old eetabllshed tour- 
iHt agents, have found that their ©flic»*
In the Place de I'Opera. an old Paris 
landmark, no longer suffices to handle 

i the enormous proportions which the 
Hongkong, i business of travel has aeeumyd in the 

i Mecca for touriste. L
While this familiar office will be 

retained as a subsidiary office Thos.
Cook A Son have opened magnificent 
new headquarters In the Place de ta 
Madeline, Paris, on a site that Is It
self historic. For here was formerly 
the Cafe Durahd. a familiar feature 
of old Paria and a resort patronised 
by Alexandre Dumat and many other 
literary Ilona of his time. The build-, „ .
Ing has been entirely remodelled to' 
meet the manifold requirements of 
Cook’s business In the-city of art and 
beauty, light and learning.

Dead Tree Point—Clear: calm 
30.22 ; 51; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 30.22; 54 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Vlenr: calm: anus, 
51; sea smooth. /

United States Wireless.
Aug. 14—88. Kverett. San Fran

cisco for Tacoma. 485 miles nortfi of 
Ban K ranctaco at 6 p. m.; Frank H. 
Huck. Monterey for Portland/ 15» 
miles, from Monterey a* 6 p. m. / Wah- 
keena. Ran Francisco for Gray* Har
bor. 45 miles south of Gray/ Harbor 
at* > m; Iconhim. Beattie for 
Shanghai. 116 miles west z*f Beattie 
at 9 p. m

Aug. 14—88. Kdmore. Seattle for 
Beattie

IP
IRÀLUNB

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

6.8. GOVERNOR. Aug. 21
8.8. PRESIDENT, Aug. 28

FROM SEATTLE 
8. t. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Noen, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
8. F. 8ITHET A CO., LTD., A]
1117 Wharf St. tn

TIDE TABLE,

UNION >w 
PACIFIC

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

SYSTEM
HAS oraei A HEW OFFICE

at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
YVhrrr its representatives will he gl*d to welcome the 
public and accommodate shipper* and travelers with the 
best of transportation service.

Freight or passenger traffic V> Washington. Oregon and 
California cities. Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kanwaa 
City, St. Louie, Chicago and all pointe cast and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately.

F. 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent.
F. PERRY, City Ticket Agent.*

Phone Seymour 3411.

iT,Vi

M /to t

TENDER 16TEVAN SAILS.

ferrying supplia. t„ y,, UghUuuw. 
on lb. *«» nwai ,,f VincuVrr 
(aland ihs <jov#re[mrni tender Kste
van left port yeejfrrday fallowing the 
completion of ad extensive overhaul 
The tender LryWo has effected the 
transfer of l>i ht keepers at «*a|*e

lîîmsHt'TmielttjTlme Ht TimeHt 
*h m. ft ;h m. ft ih. m. ft.fhT m. ft. 
!l.4* 7.*!' V 54 2 0 17 12 7.3122.22 6.5 
2 S* 7.M1AÎ6 2 6 17.61 7 4 23.07 6 •« 

13 rc 7.ein 01 s ihi-ii t.$r.. .
16 04 Ml 4 57 6.6 11 31 4 ml8 3* . 7

I . . 1 65 4 71 6 36 6 1 11 65 4 7 IH f.l * o
6 * IT 5 9:i2.0l4 >.4.10 22 6.4 -
7 ,2.6* 3 3r 9 30 6 *112.06 5 *19 42 < 7
> ■ -11.84 f «V... . 4r-. . -HWr.19 9.0
» .. ife-.se 20|.. a* .». mu 9i

Id ÎM4 Mj. . . ~h-. .r .1«.tit-9.-2
IT 16.33 1 V16.38 7.6 18 «3 7 b‘73 IS 9 I

ANTINOUS NAD LI$T.

With a list of 10 degree*, the 
Green Star steamship Antinous put 
into Port Townsend yesterday while 
bound from Vancouver for the United 
Kingdom via San Pedro The veasel 
is loaded with railroad ties. She will 
probably be righted without dis
charging. .

if MM
Left.

"rtilSESTED, If 
FEET'

7 23 1 e|14 48 7 5*1» 16 “ liL . .. ■
6 Ik * 9i * 69 MI16 36 7 4i20 IS 6.r,

1 06 5 9
2.16 5 2 9 32 12116 37 7.7131 58 5.3
3 15 7.7119 12 3 6116 56 7 8122.52 4.7
4.21 7.1116 6! 3.9117.86 7.9123 49 4.2

15.42 6 6 11 26 4 8,17.57 • 1|..............
|« 50 3.9! 7 12 6 3 12 02 5 7 1* 31 1 2

1 51 3 Si.............................. 19.12 8.2
2 56 3w2............ ..  . .v . .'19.59 1.2 I

]20 50 * 1 
21 42 8.0 I

7'22.33 < f j 
6 23 23 7 $

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria B C., for 

«the month of August, 1920.

Oar Hour Min Hour Min
17 ........\.......... .. * 10 7
It ..................... .. 6 11 Î
19 .. 6 12 7
20 ..................... .. 1 IS 7 Î»
31 ..................... . * 16 7 1»
23 ................ . 6 It T / 16
33 ..................... . 1 11 7 11
24 ..................... . 5 19 7 13
25 ........... ■4 « ÎA-/ AS

sung

aliernatins

Instant relief for aching, puffed 
up, calloused feet and 

Corn».

IS 47 8.01. •
11.41 2 *

7 12 2.6115.54 *.o 26.30
6 21 2 5 16.12 7.9 20. «>9
7 OS 2 4'16«1 7.7 19 57 i.ti

•o 12 7 *1 7 3* 2 4 16.51 7.5|26.14 6.1 j 
J -MY 7 71 * 14 2.1115.36 7.3 20.43 6 2

. II 4M 7 6 K 49 2.8(15 39 7 3121.1* 5 6
1 .. . =2.33 7.5! 9 25 3.2,15 55 7.4|?|.5* ;V j
I ,. 13.27 7 3 16 06 3 8 16 14 7 5 22.42 \2
---- ------------------------------------------ L---------!
The time un*d is Pacific standard, for «

| the 12tth Meridian west It Ik counted 
i from o to 24 hour*, from midnight >o 

i.ildniKht TheflKure.K for heigh* nerxe 
i tu dieiiMfWwh *u»h water from *>w 

watri where blanks occur in the table.
• the tide rises or falls continuously «lu

Uauuoro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles from Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children. Situated on the 
dean, safe sands of beautiful Cad- 
horo Bay An Ideal playground for 
the kiddles aa well as a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-ups 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
^Veekly Terms 16 Famille». 

American- Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTE8NOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own Oarage

Stuart.Armour and Frances Mar.- 
Armour, proprietor» and manager» 

Stuart Armour was formerly 
Mansger at Hotel Klramoue. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
Lake Louise, for the Canadian Pa
ine Railway Co.

Telephone 711*0 .

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TBS

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Leaves C P H Wharf dally S| tg »» 
a m , fer Part Angeles. Dunae*I*T port Williams. Port Towneiid^îd 
Ü eat tie, arriving Seattle 7 u n 
Keturnlng. leaves SeatUe dalle T. midnight, arriving Victoria * A a 
Secure information and ticket»

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation r* 
1334 Government Sl Phone 7i*S

UNION STEAMSH3R COMPAN f
ef B. C., Limited. 

ar,*a,IIBF* ,rom Vancouver is eU Seat Voa»t and Mainland Poiala. 
i->’ggm* Campe and Canneries as far 
ia Prince ltui»ert and Any os.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1* ^Ne^^BefmeM^iou»»

Why go limpHng around with ach-^ mg two nicNiuive tidal i-crfod- without 
/Ing. puffed-up feet-‘-feet so tired, turning »
chafed, «ore and swollen you can The height is In feet and tenths of a 
hardly get your shoes on or off’ Why root* above the «'erage level of lower 
don't yotfcget a Imx of Ti,- from the toÏLJf,ÏLlt _ 
drug store now and gladden vour tor 
lured feet?

**Tis*' makes your feet glow with 
comfort; ta kef down swelling* and 
draw» the oorenesa and misery right 
out of feet that chafe, smart and 
burn •*Tls" instantly stops >«ain In 
corns, callouses and bunions *

Esquimau.—To And the depth of water 
on the «sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19 U feet to the height d7 high water 
as above given.

Countrywoman (her first glimpse 
of the seal—Ain't it astoiUahln’. Wil- 
Uum? IVho'd 'ave thought theer 

is eloriAua F«, .i—i . ';— “Tlx” . could be as muyh water «s that?
VA* rnîTÏ T •C*WS "wefroi.j wmsr-Tè.: .n- ramwmiw.
, 7 . hr* U*ht|ie»w. B-, more Marla: )». eel» w whwt'a on low— 
foot torture i |.unvh .

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING, FISHING. SHOOTING, BATHING. BOATING, 
BAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARD*

. JTba MAXIMUM rata. |,y the week For beet double room with urlvai. are ^’heat^r’1 room a ^ r d ‘ would >>«»•«•■ day For each pemon. &it^îl»îiî

tf*. lîi«Fer hotel», cheaper hotels, but there is no a 
hotter hotel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world

Telephone er writs fer reeervatien

13547542



USE AN ~ 
AL1ADIN 

MANTLE LAMP

Hseglae l«np
Ta Me Uin|i

R. A. Brown & Co.
iMt Dâugles Street.
Perte Kept In Met*.

Wk <

/v flSevsAt*’®
ma#*®

^3rx sw®*

To Reopen Dancing Studio.—.Mr*. 
Blanch# Boyd will reopen her dancing 
studio at 31i.Il? Pemberton Build
ing on Beptember l.

ÇOWANS

fr you scm at pl/*l£y$ rrs uwnr:

Brough Ion Street none os?

RIGA WATER
RtUt VE5

with, and overthrew Haidane'a argu
ment* in favor of hie taking up the 
eucceeeion to the Duke of Connaught, 
and that although he had one arm 
tied to hi# aide by having taken the 
King’s shilling. What a marvel tie 
was, and now— »

Ichabod!
Kir Ian; Hamilton oxer and over 

again make* the point that the right 
policy would have been .not to attack 
at all until the army was there

tFrom The Lon dee Time» )

The me as of material on the Gallt- 
poIi*campaign ia already v*ry great,

v'lriXiKlA L'ViLY TIMES. TUESDAY, AUGU8T IV, ia"-'U

I ESTABLISHED 18881

Come and See the Gieatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S àoll
C49 Vite» Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1232 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

English Humber
BICYCLES

We have Just‘received a email shipment 
of Humber bicycles from England. Thfa 
1* an opportunity to get k top grade
machine— —!—__—  :------------ !  

• eesJ^Pi» Humber, twentyj- three_- Inch 
frame, three-speed"g£ar^ gold leaf fln- 
iah. gent’s model. Price #150

Gent’s F rap Wheel, tweaty-five-inch 
Trame free wheel ".".7.7.T.7 . |U5

Lady’s Standard ................................................. ..................................... 91 IS
Gent’s Olympic, twenty-three-invh frame, free wheel ........ $05

PL..V1LEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
•11 VIEW STREET

—JOB PRINTING—
The Quality Press—1119 21 Langley Street

PHONE 4771 » A. T. PORTER
f entertainer.

Modern Equipment
Tende to greater efficiency It often 

red-ice* the coat.
Try my aywtem once.
AKTHtK IIANDMIlMiE.

Ford end Chevrolet Specialist.
* Wrouehtce at. KfeMuheu i»es.

ÉÜL

Pacific Transfer
H. CALW6LL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Oeacrigtien a Specialty.

Baggeoe Checked and Stered.
Express. eumRwre Remove*

Our Motto Prompt and elvl 
eervieo. Complaint* wUl he dealt
• ith without delay.
717 Germeront It. Victoria. B. C. 

Motor Trucke. Del i vert as. __

For Internal Uee

AprOl
I, Mere Aesimileble Than Olive 

OR '

Ta Hear at Cetiventien.—At lie wrrk - 
. ly luncheon Thureday thr Rotary 
| Club will be told more about the big 

Inc, national Rotary Convrntlon which 
waa held In Atlantic City aome tlmr 
ago Rrv. K. A. P. Chadwlch. on, of 
th. club's drlcgatrs to thr convan- 
tion. will apeak on the work which 
the gathering accomplished 

» » *
Fire in Hotel.—A email fire oc- 

I enrred In the Balmoral Hold at about 
I half-|«at two yesterday afternoon. 
* The names were *uhdued by the Fire 
; Department before much damage sum 

t done.

Grief and Worry 
CUMMrtb 
La Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain
cause

Nervous Exhaustion

Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
ireatoe NUH

which contains Lecithin (eon. 
cent rated I rum eggst, the form 
of pboephoru. required for nerve 
repair 4

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUB 

STORE

THIS IS TRUE— 
ABSOLUTELY!

You nave nothing 6y doing the 
family washing at home. fou 
*o-k exceedingly hard and pu.x - 
whet* tv„r ,,rtca. which.la

25 lbs. for $1.00
7412 Bridge St. Victaria Want 
Phone me. We’ll Call

Towels
Many Excellent Values 
in Our Present Display

Turkish Towels, for exanr- 
pie. |n splendid absorbent 
quality, white or brown ; 
are priced from as little
*• .............................. a . 30c

Wisid Does Damage.—The heavy
gale yesterday wrought considerable 
havoc in Victoria garden*, in Beacon 
Hill Park, and on the city boulevard*. 
Many shrubs were blown dowti, >vhlje 
tret*» suffered load of boughs.

♦ . <!■&<*
Returning to Mesopotamia.—Ma-

i Jor A. H. Mpcfarlnnc. AL C., left Vlc- 
I toria on last flight * boat en route to 
* Mesopotamia, where he will take up 
! hi* duties a» Irrigation Engineer for 
: the ItritlMh Government. Major Mac- 
I -farlane for th- past year ha* been 
! attached to the 8. C. R. Vocational 
1 Htaff at Vancouver.
, <: A

Describe Heaven and Hell.—-At their 
! luncheon to-day. member* of the Ki- 
I wants Vlub participated in a compel!- 
I tion Concerning the relative merit* 
j of Heaven and Hell. Kauh* Klwanlan 
wrote down hi* view* on the sub- 
jt-Ht; Klwanian Will Ritchie winning 
the>,prise—a pair of gold cuff link*.

*!> ft ☆
Will Seek Capture.—On behalf of 

the Canadian Government an Effort 
will he made to captiR-e alive the 
INinther which ia devastating the goat 
pens and hen roosts Immediately out
side the city, from Çloverlale to Gor
don Head. An animal of this nature 
l* wanted for one the Dominion 
1'arkw An attempt will be made to 
la who the beast from a tree which he 
haunts, and where he waa observed 
as recently a» last Sunday, but the 

j person* were unarmed, end had to
1 leave the cougar along, • ’ • ■ •-----

’> Ÿ *
G. W. V. A. Meeting Tp-night.—

i The regular meeting of the O. XV.
I V. A. will lake place to-night In the 
clubrooma. 71A Fort Street, at 8 o'clock. 

lThi* is the tiret meeting to be pre- 
T aided over 6y their new pnmttfent,
! Comrade Stone, and a large and en- 
j thuwlastic gathering ia anticipated for 
1 that reason. The members of the ex- 
J ecutlvé are requested to be presMtt 
! at 7 p. m. sharp. Thi* include* tne 
i chairmen of the different committee*.

•
I To Speak To-night.—Dr. S. G.
' Gant, late Professor of the New' York 
; Post Graduate Hospital. New York 
, City, is passing (9rough this city and 

ha* kindly consented to deliver a 
1 lecture before the Victoria Medical 
i Society*! Room <*. second floor of the 
, Y. M. C. A. building, at 8.30 to-nighu 
' Illustrating hi* subject by means of 
moving picture*. A raretreat la In 

: store for Ihe doctors. a*1>r Gant i* 
j not only a leading authority in medi 
! cine, hut a-ieo a charmir 

<7 dr Â
Rowland Farm Sui| Again.—Joseph 

XX'. Rowland, owner of the big farm 
on the Durnwlde Road through which 
the R. C. Electric Railway Inter- 
urhan line |»a**e*. haa started action 
against the railway company to make 
it |iey him 98.000, which he save the 
railway agreed to pay him «for the 
right-of-way at Tofleld Avenue and 
Burnside ltoad, Thi* right-of-way 
through the Rowland property ha* 
been the subject of extended litiga 
tion 'and arbitration between the two 
since the interurhen was first pro 
jected. J. Pervival XX’all* ia legal 

for Mr Rowland . n<i Atwell 
D. King for the R C. Electric

To Continue Coal Fight.—Deter
mination to continue their fight to 
force the coal mines to sell their 
IH-oduct to anyone able to pay for It 
wa* expressed at a largely 
meeting of the stixrehnfffyr* ttf tka 
United Co-eperetive Society, held in 
the G. XX’. V. A. Club last evening. 
After the hearing of the report of the 
delegation appointed to wait on Mr 
Quinn, of the Granby Company, a 
further delegation waa appointed to 
Interview the Minister of Mines on 
the matter. President Food denied 
the reporta that failure to make ivay 

; menta when .due had been the cause 
of the vomiwmy's Inability to get sup
plie» of this commodit\

/t ir t*’
United Veterans Elect Officers.— 

Election of officers was the principal 
business at the meeting of the Grand 
Army of United X'eterans held last 
night tn the K '..r tv - Hall 
were about two hundred members 
present. The officers elected were 
a* follows: President. R. P Mc
Lennan fby acclamation > : first vice- 

, president. M. A. < »rford; second yR***
; president. Ç F. 8 Chitty ; secretary 
j R. Macleod Gould, (by acclamation > ;
||e4tsurer. E. V. McIntyre (by uc- 

; (la ma tion). The fix e remaining 
' director* are: Comrade* H. 8. XX’cbb, 
j K. 8. Keeling. O. G. <*lark,. .1 McNeill 
] and 8. McX’l»- Tyler. XX'. Fawcett 
j (by acclamation t. Una nee commit

tee. Comrade* < 'hriatlanson. N. <3. 
j XVilgpn and H. I-. Roberts.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY,

(’aasidy. B.C., Aug. 17.— Napoleon 
â^anca, the genial boat of the Cas
sidy Road House, celebrated the an
niversary of hla birthday on Hatur- 
day last by holding a dance at which 
refreshment* were dispensed free to 
all homers. The fuk' was continued 
until a lute hour and terminated 
with loud cheer* from all present In 
appreciation of the hospitality ren* 
dered -

The first native daughter of the 
Granby Townalte was welcomed at 

•the home of Mr. and Mr*. Roy Dun
ham on Renday last.

SAIT
Good tor Children

Clergymen Meet.

X'BBcouver Aug. 17—Clergymen 
representing many denominations In 
British Columbia. Washington aryl 

h»re (o-day to/ the ojk i - 
ing wtealbrt " tu - night of aie Pirffli? 
«'oast Theological < on fere nee Ses
sions will continue for three da vs.

Standard
Tires

3*.'. Heavy Nun-Skid,30

Considering the splendid mileage thet these 
eesings will" give, this "m the beetHD x 3% tire 
value that we know of in Canada to-day. Come 
in and allow ua to give you further detail* of 
thi* tire's performanee record*.

KIWANUNS TOLD 
OF OBSERVATORY

Superintendent Denison De
scribes Institution's 

Work

The work of ^practical value which 
the Gohsalee Meteorological Observa
tory Is performing Was described in 
• n Interesting address delivered by 
Huperlntendent Napier Denison at 
the Ktwanis (►'lulc luncheon to-day.

After extending a hearty invitation 
to the Klwantans to visit the Observa
tory at any time. Mr. Deni eon went 
on to outline the institution's import
ant work Tn connection with weather 
forecasts. He stated that each day 
the Observatory received ISO mes
sage* from all parts of the Province 
indicating weather condition* prevail
ing. From these the probable con
dition of the weather during the fol
lowing twenty-four hour* was cal
culated and announced to the public. 
In addition, the Observatory endeav
ored. »aid Mr Denison, to warn farm
er* of probable fro*ts in the Spring 
arid Fail.

A Sun Spot.
Obswvatlone of the sun and the 

star*. Mr Denison stated, formed an 
lmi»ortant part of the Observatory's 
work. At present- he t-emarked. It 
wa* poaeihle to dletlnguiwh through 
one of the telescope* a big sun spot. 
Indicating that a great storm wa* 
crossing the sun. By observations of 
the etas»-timARwervatory. Mr. Dfnl- 
*«>■ continued, wa* able to calculate 
the exact time to one hundredth part 
of a second and. by mean* of an auto
matic sending device, flashed the cor
rect time to all wireless station* and 
ship* within a radius of five hundred 
mile* at ten o’clock each morning.

Seismic Observations.
Mr. Denison dwelt at considerable 

length upon the work of the Observa
tory In connection with the recording 
of earthquake*—a work which it had 
lx»en doing for twenty-one years and 
which had established it a* a*pioneer 
in «hi* direction. He described in de
tail the seismograph, the delicate in
strument which détecte and records 
the slightest tremor on the earth’s 
surface, even though the quak* which 
caused it originated at the other end 
of the world. The Instrument, he re
called. w6* installed In Victoria in! 
1819. and had recorded about 2.0001

sir e*rthqoaka weeurmt say 1rr New 
Zealand, the first disturbance felt 
here wa* a quake which travelled 
through the centre of #ie earth, fol
lowed a few mlnutee later hy a quake 
which travelled over the earth's sur
face. By applying tables to the dtf 
fere nee in the time when the two 
quakes were recorded, he stated, it 
wa* possible to calculate the distance 
of the quake's origin from the In 
•trument. """

The seismograph at the Olieerva 
tory. Mr. Denison remarked, wa* so 
delicate that It wa* affected hy high 
and low tide In the Strait*, as when 
the tide was high the weight of the 
water caused Gun sales Hill to bend 
toward the Olympic Mountains, thus 
moving the instrument.

Mevement in Cycles.
Besides the open nions I quakes at 

different parts of the world the in
strument* during the past twenty 
yesaa. Mr. Denison stated, had re
corded mysterious alow, rolling move
ments across the earth's surface, 
movements which appeared to reach 
their height In years when quakes 
were most numerous. Apparently the 
movements went In cycles of shout 
five years, and at the end of the 
period when the earth appeared to be 
approaching a “breaking point" 
quake* resulted. It was Interesting 
to note, too. said Mr. .Denison, that 
in those years disasters in mines 
were most numerous, probably due to 
the fact that movements in the earth 
released "pocket*’’ of gas near mine 
tunnelling».-

Camping Site.
The neceaalty of supplying a camp

ing site for motorists visiting X’tc- 
toria whs brought before th# Club 
again to-day by Klwanian Gilbert 
Christie. President of the Automobile 
Club, who pointed out that little Cor- 
dox-H Hay had been set aside as a 
place where automobile traveller* 
could camp while pausing In this vic
inity. .Mr. Christie hoped further Im
provement* In this direction would 
follow next year Mr. Christie urged 
the Kiwanlans to assist in entertain
ing delegates to the Imperial Pres* 
Conference when they visit the city 
soon. A number of automobiles were 
needed for this purpose, he said.

and Sir Ian Hamilton has written 
already so fully—and so brilliantly 
—on the operations that it was hard
ly to be expected that he should 
have many new facts to give us now. 
It Is not for new facts that the dlnry 
of the expedition will be fead, no. 
for new .information on the saddest. 
If In some way* the moat herolt 
iLap!or in our mlMary hist».•>•. TV 
Sr.terwt of the book «* in Uve jwr»1».» -

ready to support the fleet, flut by 
May 10 It had come to the view that 
the army could only open the Strait* 
at a cost greater than the loss in 
ship*, and Sir Roger Keyes and the 
younger navy men were for making 
another attempt The diary ef thq 
military operations on the Peninsula

what I* already known.

VICTORIA FRIENDS 
JOIN NEWLY MARRIED 

COUPLE AT NANAIMO

Ml*» E. Hasenfratx. of Nanaimo, 
was giarrled on Saturday at Çhrlst * 
Church.-Xiancouver, to Aleck H. Ker- ! 
say, of Ylctorlsu The bride Who wa* j 
given away by her father, was hand- , 
somely dressed in a fawn travelling 
suit and hat to match. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kersey, ac- j 
com pan ivd by the bride’s father, left < 
on the 6.30 boat for Nanaimo.

On arrival they went to 911 Comox ; 
ttosrd. the honte of the bride's par-Î 
eut», where a reception was held in J 
honor of the happy couple. Both ; 
friends of the bride and bride- ! 
groom war* present to greet them, 1 
thw b-ldegroom being honored. 
by a visit from his sister Mrs. G 
Mott, and her huihand. now on a 
tour from Austi'alla, also many j 
friends from different parts of 
the Island and Mainland. The father : 
and mother of the bridegroom and ; 
other relatives were also present from 1 
Victoria, the bride also having many j 
of her friend* present. Mrs. A. Joyce j 
and family of Quathlaskl Cove, Val-j 
des Island, and Mr*. J. Haeenfratz ' 
and family of Victoria, having made j 
the trip by motor, were also present ! 
About sixty guests wer^ iq. attend-

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days. Commencing Wed., Aug. II.

Mildred Rage Players.

“The Little Shepherd 
of Bargain Row”

Whelesem# Z Clean Prptty

Prices, H. i#. VnctadMsg XVme
Tax. Curtain 8.30 and - 30

Hilt, ft ihr writer ,.„d tn IU« Jud<- |,,*_?.raEh,_e7__b“t.. coU,r *°
ihent*. of men and affairs.

The most striking, passages In thi 
book relate to Lord Kitchener, in 
the first chapter he describe* hie in
terview with I»rd Kitchener on 
March‘’12. 1915. He fouqd Kitchener 
writing at hi* desk He went on 
w riting; looked up to say : XX' • re 
.'•cmiing a military lore# to ; upport 
the fleet row at the Dardanél.- x on ! 
you are tav have the communi " arid 
i ht ii it it in,led wr ting. ’Yutn *ttt 
bet-an to «alk he wu* fluent

K. went on; he wa* now fairly 
under weigh, and got up and walked 
about the room a* h* - »p<*k**. 1
knew, he said, his (K.’s) feelings as 
to the political aiid strategic value 
the Near East, where one clever, 
tactical thrust delivered on th* F pot 
and at- the spot might rally th*? 
wavering Balkan*. Rifle for title al 
that moment, we could nowhere 
make tta -good uee of the 29th Divi
sion as by sending It to the Dardan
elles, where each of Its 13,006 rifles 
might attract a hundred more to our 
aide of the war. Employed in France 
or Flanders the 29th would at best 
help to push hack the German line a 
few miles, at the Dardanelles the 
stakes were enormous. Hi spoke. *o 
it struck me. as If he was defending 
himself in argument; he asked If I 
agreed. I^àld: "Yes.” "Well.” he 
rejoined, “you may Just as wiell real
ise at once that the G.H.Q. Ih trance 
do not agree They think they have 
only to drive the German* back fif»> 
miles nearer to their base to win the 
war Those are the same fellows 
who used to write me saying they 
wanted no new army; that they 
would be amply content if only th- 
old army and the territorials could 
be kept up to strength. Now they v<*
I.*en down to Aldershot and seen the 
new army they are changing their 
tune, hut 1 am by no mean* sure, 
now. that I’ll give It to them Frenc.i 
and his staff believe firmly that the 
Britlih impost arm teg can pitch 
their camp down in one corner of 
Europe and there fight a world war 
to a finish. The thing Is absurd, but 
French, plus France, are a strong 
combine, and they are fttilB»* loo,1‘ 
and nail for the 19th Imlslon. »t 
must clearly be understdod then.

“1. That the 29th Division are only 
to be a loan, and are !«• be returned 
the moment they can he spared

"2 That all things earmarked for 
the East are looked on by powerful 
interests . both at home and lu France 
as having been stolen from the XX est.

He asked Sir Ian . amllton how he 
would hold Constantinople If he got

With the mud of prosaic White
hall drying upon my ttoots, these re
marks of K. s sounded to me odd. j 
But. knowing Omftantlnople, and j 
what wa* more to! the point at the. 
moment knowing K.:1» hatred of \
beattnthm. I managed to |h8I ray*«4f- 
logether so far as to suggest thet if 
the city was weakly held, and it, as 
he had said < 1 forgot to enter that), 
the bulk of the Thracian troops were 
dispersed throughout the provinces, 
or else moving to reoccupj) Adrian- 
ople, why. then, possibly, by a coup 
de main, we might pounce upon the 
Vhatalja lines from the South before 
the Turk* could climb back Into them 
from the North, l»rd K. made a 
grimace; he thought this too chancy.
The best would he if we did not land 
a man until the Turks had come to 
term* Once the fleet got through 
the Dardanelles. Couatanuimpl* could 
not hold out. Modern Constantinople 
could not last a week If blockaded by 
sea and land. That was a sure thing, 
a thing whereon he could speak with 
full confidence. The fleet could He 
off out of sight and range of the 
Turks, and with their gun» would 
dominate the railways, and. If neces
sary, burn the place to ashes. The 
bulk of the people .were not ()*manli, 
or even Mahommedan. and there 
would he a revolution at the mere 
sight of the smoke from the funnels 
of our warships. But if, for some 
cause at present non-apparent, we 
we ne forced to put troop# ashore 
again*! organised Turkish opposition 
then he advocated a landing off the 
Asiatic side of the Bosphorus to hold 
out a hand to 4he Russians, who 
would simultaneously land there from 
the Black 8ea.

Sir lan Hamilton denies that 
Kitchener was an organiser. He 
was an individualist; and whenever 
he saw an organisation his Instinct 
was to smash It. He was bitterly 
diaappolnted that Kitchener did not 
support him in Gallipoli with men. 
and especially with gun*, a* he 
thought he ought to 1>e supported i

From the early days when he told 
me the New Army should go to 
8alonikl. K. had an Intuition at the 
back of his big mind that victory 
would dawn in th# East. But he ia 
no longer the K. of K. of Khartoum 
nnd Uretertn. H# still has hts mo
ments of God-sent intuition First, 
he had absolute knowledge that the 
Germans would come through Bel 
glum ; I repeat this. The a»sump 
tion was not uncommon perhaps, but 
he knew the fact! Secondly, when 
everyone else spoke of a six weeks' 
war; sjhen every other soldier I can 
think of except Douglas Haig be
lieved he'd be back before the grouse 
shooting wa* over; K. went nap on a 
three year*’ war. Pray Heaven he 
waa wrong; but. right or wrong, he 
ha* already proved Mmeelf to have 
been nearer thé mark than anyone 
el*e. Thirdly, he had a call iby 
heavenly telepathy. I suppose) that 
hla new armies must tfu out to the 
Egal. There ia no more question 
a boat this than there la about Bel
gium and the three years' duration.
He haa told them this time and 
again.

Why. then, does he not act ac
cordingly If he’s in the Almighty 
know? Because he can’t. With the 
one exception ,#f tise . of
Panrdeburg. he never in hi* palmiest 
days pretended to be a man of ac
tion. But now he has lot hie fac
ulty of forcing others # act He 
make# a spurt, but can’t stay the 
distance. He has met Mlllerand,
French and J offre in council, and al
lowed the searchlights of his genius 
to be snuffed out! That la what sur
prises me: Hk who once could de
flect Joe Chamberlain and Milner 
from their orbits; who twisted stiff
necked Boers round hla little finger; 
who bore down Asquith. Winston.
Prince Louie, aftd Beatty lit Valet ta 
Harbor^-Hast versus Weqt—Mediter
ranean versus North Hea— who, from 
8 p- nt to 2 a. m„ withstood, wre*»»’- "

Used Pianos and 
Player-Pianos a* 

Bargain Prices
Thi* week we are able to offer several 

exceedingly line values in second-hand 
pianos and plnyer-pianos. Among the 
makes are Mendelssohn, Khirloek .Manning 
and Bond pianos," also a Behtiing player- 
piano. Each of these instruments hes been 
thoroughly overhauled and is guaranteed 
to_ be- in perfect condition.. Piano stool. 
and delivery are free.

• * All of these instruments have been spe-. 
cully low priced for immediate clearance; 
See them to-morrow -Thursday may lie 
too Utc. Prices from •

They Know Thai Cuticnra 
Will. Soothe and Heal

Whether H b an itching, burning 
•kin trouble, an annoying rash. Irri
tation, cut, wound or bum Cuticura 
will soothe and in most cases heal. 
First bathe with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Dry and anoint with 
Cuticura Ointment. In purity, deli
cate medication and* refreshing fra
grance Cuticura meets with the 
approval of the most discriminating. 
See» Mc, Oietweet SI mmé 
throughout Deselaioii. Csss
lHFSu&ÜfSeîie*

$150
Wests** c»nab*'s Largest music House

1121 Government Street end 
607 View Street

tiffin ïïimc
The hour for Lenka—Links from 

Ceylon.
British grown in Ceylon’s hill 

gardens.
Blended from the finest grades. 

Lanka haa a flavor that is unsur
passed.

Serve Lanka at Tiffin Time.
WM. BRAID & CO.

Vancouver, Canada

'Packers of tbs Famous 'BRAIDU BEST' Tea and Coffee”

Popular-
W ith ihe Family

"TVffY dear fellow, 1 wouldn't go home on Saturday 
without a box of Maple Buds, any more than 

I would come down town without my hat A week
end with four youngsters and no Maple Buds? No, 
my dear chap! Arm yourself with a box of Maple 
Buds for the family, and you are the most popular 
person in the house.

“Good? Didn't you ever taste them? Then take 
my advice and get a box to-day. The youngsters 
muif have something sweet, but I don't believe in 
letting mine eat any old rubbish. I get Cowan's 
Maple Buds regularly. They're pure and whole
some, and the children love them. So does their. 
Mother."

KsA# Cuss’s Afs^/s 
Bmdt. Hs«ffls 
is/; gfumimt Vs»/# 
BuJt. Y—'ll JM 
tkt ##ss# #• tkê 
bottom •/ «Mi bed.
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Bascbdl Boxing 
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Lacroscü Çù*

Cricket Yachting

Mainlandets Must Win 
Mann Cup on the Field

Victoria Refuses to Hand Over Lacrosse Silverware 
Unless Mainland Clubs Prove Superiority on Field 
of Play; World’s Champions Ready to Defend Cup.

Huge Number of Boats Dot 
Waters and Catches Are 
* Remarkably Good

SUtimon are running well In
Maiuland lavrnaec enthusiasts have been congratulating them- Saanich Inlet at the preaeAtgtmie and 

aelvett over the fart that the Mann Cup, emblematic of the amateur 
lacrosse championship of the world, is to once again adorn a club 
room on the other fide ofMhe tiulf. Because Victoria withdrew 
from llie I'arific Amateur Lacroise League the fana on the Main
land got the impression that the Capitals would hand over the cup, 
but they will lie greatly surprised to hear the announeement that 
if any outside dull wants the Maun Cup they Will have to come 
over and pjay for it here. _______ _

Thv Vancouver papers claim l*ot J
Victoria has |N.ese<l up all claim forjoat a Mainland team actually win 
the* Mann Cup and remark that for nh»S il J*1

Fans Will Be Relieved.
Local lacrosse fans will welcome 

this announcement. Victoria did not 
receive the treatment which she was 
due in the I*acific Coast League. The

LEONARD’S CROWN AT 
STAKE NEXT MONTH

the first time In the history *>f the 
trap » team has been compelled to 
lutté it by default.

Just how padly the Mainland
*hï5r*s£T«* twT'to club »»» practically forced out by the
cUim .he cuv Th.y will be me. by •‘«totajid rtrt* irefuslo. ... make II. 
the stiff est kind of opposition. The fift>
Vancouver eertbef **ffer as an alibi I 
for Victoria's refusal to remain iu the 
league the fact that it Could not field 
a team as. strong as that which rep
resented it last year and. therefore, 
did not wish to play That is entire
ly erroneous, points out one of the 
local lacrosse officials. The sole rea
son for Victoria's withdrawal was due 
to the double transportation expenses 
Which the local dub had to hear Vic
toria had 
Mainland.
New Westminster clubs cam* over

mSGk*?- Ready to Flay.

*We are ready to meet any chal
lenger for the cup.” remarked the 
official this morning.** and anyone 
who wants-the cup will have to come 
over here and phi^ for it. We cer
tainly do not propose to hand the cup 
over to the Mainland Clubs. We won

h^ku,.,wv,„l,Tx.l,u .\m Lightweight Champion Signs 
to Box Opponent to Be 
Named by Tex Rickard

large catches' are being made by 
residents there and also by visitors 
frem the cilty. On Sunday the Inlet 
was dotted with small craft trolling 
up and down. In the evening or# 
boat returned with 20 beauties, vary
ing Hi sise from 10 to 30 pounds. 
Other Walton Ians slightly less pro
ficient In the art of teasing the 
fihny tribe into snapping a spoon, 
returned to the boat-house with 
smaller catches, but no one put in 
without something in his creel.

During the past few weeks the 
salmon have been running welt The 
last week-end saw the best catches 
and other fishermen who were out 
yeeterdky report that their luck was 
good. The fish are of a fine > arlety 
and provide plenty of sport. One 
fisherman had half an hour s exhil
arating amusement playing a 30- 
poundvr on Sunday.

Run Good For Awhile.
Fishermen state that the run of 

• salmon in the Inlet will remain good 
for awhile yet. The owners of boats 
on the Inlet have been unable to 
satisfy the* demand. Hundreds of 
people are continually seeking some 
kind of a trait to transport them 
along the Inlet In search of the big 
Springs. Many local people are en
tertaining theit Eastern visitors with 
a trolling expedition a*d the landing 
of t salmon has been the feature 
of many of their staS’s in this city.

WOLF CUBS ENJOY 
CORDOVA BAY CAMP

First Gathering Appreciated 
in Spite of Warm 

Weather

eu gn isiano league ■=•*.— --------------Inlmpr Itvwdee T*1*
fSS ^SS!r^Sr"cSSlie Whiîï. ïrr^1^ÏS^#1ilip

lh. arlnn.. • lui . . . .. .. ... S______»___ .__ __

New York. Aug. 17. —t Benny 
Leonard, lightweight champion of the 
world, will defend hie title at Madi- 

tt cleanly, and intend to hold it until j son Square Garden about the middle 
one better |han the Capitals can j of September. It was anriounced last 

t»k. tt aw,,- Rlsht to-day we can ni<hl b> hil Billy Oiba.n
Articles were signed by Gibson andfiel a team almost of equal calibre to 

that of last year for a home game, but 
we cannot afford to make *•» many 
trips away from home. If the Main
land clubs had met us half way we 
would have, been in the league yet.
When they tried to hang the noose 
around our necks we withdrew. At 
that time we had an even break In 
the league standing.

"We have formed pn Island league 
-rWBM-mm&FJtmmvmwi»

• »ur is that, the winner of the i Leonacd-is to receive a guarantee of
New Westminster-Vancouver series $i#.oae but must post a forfeit of 
oil! arrange for a play-off with lh« ,-o.ee, lo purtnM ihet he will 
winners of lhr island Leemia. But i m.k. thr light, elsht limit.
«ne thin* I» certain that the Mann . _
I'up. will not leave the Capital with. ' .*• right in Eurape.

' *_______________ Movm-eul. Aug. 17.*—Frankie Flem-
former t'anadtan lightweight 
ipioo. announces that he has

"Tex” Rickard, representing Madison 
Square Garden, casting for a fifteen- 
round decision bout with an oppon
ent to he named by Rickard **in a

Rickard announced he would se- 
! léct the opponent from a quintette 
I of ehgtblea. •«KpoNd of Joe Welling.

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood «delivered in city), 
per cord ............ *4.50

Kindling t delivered in city), per 
half cord............. ..... *3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 298

1*1».
j tkai ___ _______________ __ _______ ___
| signed a contract, with Charley Har 

vey, the American promoter, to fight 
>n Europe tn October. He will mike 
the voyage to London in company 
with Mr. Harvey.

» Jones Gets’ K. 0.
Quebec. Aug. 17.—Soldier Jones. 

Toronto, was credited with a knock
out over Silas Green, of St. Louis. 
Mo.. In the fifth round of a schedul
ed ten-round bout here last night.

SWAM ACROSS BAY.

Toronto. Aug. 17.- 8. Mendellshon. 
of the Toronto Swimming Flub, won 
the annual acroos-the-bay swim, the 
premier swimming event in Ontario. 
Sunday, by swimming the distance, a 
mile and a half. In 34.03.

Times Leig Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.
0H SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER «

and under the laws and sanction of the
CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS'N„ BC. SECTION

Entries Close Friday, September S

fuU) .............

,’lub ......................................... ............................................. Registration No

Pliisss inter me ua Competitor^fer the above ru»

with the Canadian Amateur .Swimming

V1...............

Compel il or* must be registered 
Association, B. C. Section.

■Signature of Competitor.

from their Camp, rooting that their 
first Camp, notwithstanding the heat 
experienced, was quite a success. . The 
boys camped at Cordova Hay. 
thanks to the kindness of Mr. Mi- 
M-rran, and had a fine site The 
hwt at first experienced was a draw
back. especially to the Cube, who had 
not been in Camp before, and some 
of the boys felt its effects rather 
badly. The majority, however, show
ed great pluck, and while a few re
turned home, twenty-five boys were 
in Camp on the last day. and pleade* 
hard for at least two days more, as 
they were Just beginning to enjoy 
themselves. This was impossible, 
however. All that could he done was 
to look forward, to a longer session 
next year.

*A pleasing feature of this «amp 
was the interest taken in It by the 
Oak Hay Gonxalee Troop, the older 
boys helping th many ways. Patrol 
leader David Ogllvle made a apeclkl 
trip to the Camp, and on Sunday af
ternoon gave the boy a three-quarters 
of an hour lecture on First Aid. a 
lecture much enjoyed by the boys.

A number of visitors Inspected 
the camp. They all praised^ its 
appointments. Three of the Cub*, 
passed their examination for First j 
Star. Thanks açe due to three Sen
ior boys of the Dak Ray Troop for 
their verx excellent assistance, 
and unselfish help, namely Leonard 
Heming. Thomas Kerby and Gilbert 
Rogers, while Pack Leaders laeonard 
Duffield and John Krb did yeoman 
service In true Scout style. The Gon- 
xales Pack secured the honors for 
having the beat kept tent. The be
havior of all boys was beyond all 
praise in every way. The hoys thor
oughly enjoyed a trip to Elk Lake 
during their stay.

The lots! .expenditure of the i imp 
! **. S16fl.tr.. leaving a balance In hand
..f (13.35. '

PLAVER STRUCK BY

Ray Chapman, of Cleveland 
Americans, Dies—Was Hit 

By Carl Mays

New York, Aug. 17.- Raymond 
Chapman, shortstop on the Cleveland 
American baseball team, who was 
hit on the head by a ball thrown by 
Pitcher Carl Mays in yesterday « 
game with New Work Americans, 
died in the St. Lawrence Hospital at 
4.50 a. m. to-day He never regained 
consciousness after an operation 
which was hurriedly decided on 
shortly after midnight, when a por
tion of his fractured skull was

tly before it was decided to 
operate. Manager Tria Speaker tele
phoned news of . the accident to 
Chflpmun> wife in Cleveland, who 
Immediately started for New York.

News of his death cast gloom over 
the memlsers of both teams and the. 
baseball world in general.

Game Peetpen#d.
To-days game between Cleveland 

And New York has been postponed. 
Carl Mays was overcome with grief 
when the news was told to him.

* Mays said that the ball he threw 
was a "sailer* -one that breaks 
sharpAv on one side, due usually to 
a rough spot on thr cover. He asked 
for another ball before pitching to 
Hpeakrr, who followed Chapman, and 
the ball which fatally injured the 
shortstop was thrown out of . the

In baseball circles. It was believed 
th.it Chapman s death would *erious 
ly hamper Cleveland*Jr chances of
trf r'^yJa^AnnhaBJUniii* pw-,

. ,•< « veteran and •m« "f
the mainstays of the team.

YANKEES YESTERDAY
Coveleskie Proved Puzzle to 

New York Until Ninth In- 
ing—Other Games

Earl Thompson Beaten 
In His Favorite Race

Canuck Take^ Second Place to Barron, of U. S. Team, In 
110-Metre Hurdles at Olympic Games; European 
Athletes Are Doing Well; Canadian ^Runners Under , 
Weather.

TENNIS SHOE CLEARANCE
High Or low shoes for mm, women and children now clear- 
Ing at big reductions.
Women’s High White *heee with low, heel: regular $2 0»

Sale prit* . .,..............................................................g *l.*tt
Men’s High White Shoe* with low heel; regular $2 25. Sate 

price j................. .. .. *..»s.,»  ......... ........... .. *1.05
Men's White Lew Shoes, regular $1.00. Sale price, *1.75
Mans’ High Black Shoes, tegular $2.10. Sale price. *1.85
Men’s Low Black 8hoes, regular $1.85. Sale price, *1.55
'Boys' Low Black Shoes, regular $1.86. Sale price. *1.65

Bicycles, Sperting Goods and Toys. 71S Vatee SL Phone S17

Antwerp, Aug., 17.—Earl J. Thorn paon, of Prince Albert, was 
beaten by Karron, of the United States, in the lit)-met re hurdles’ 
at. the Olympic Games to-day. Thompson, who was expected to 
win this event, loet by a yard. Barron’s time was 15 1-5 seconds.

Thomas Tow rib, of Brandon, is suffering; from the blow of a j 
stone received at St*mford Bridge athletic grounds recently. The ‘ 
injury developed during the preliminaries of the 5,090-metre race1 

i yesterday and he wag forced to withdraw when running Jhird. [ 
Towns was given a good chance to get a place in this event.

Cecil Cosffeé. of Winnipeg, has not 
yet recovered from the Indisposition 
he suffered on arrival at Antwerp
and In consequence has been 
drawn from the 200-metre race 

All four American entrants In the 
110-met re hurdles event of the 
seventh Olympiad won their heats In 
the held of 26 starters to-day. H. E.
1 larron, of the Meadowbrook Club.
Philadelphia, who won the second 
heat, made the beat time, 15 1-5 sec
onds.

Mediocre Field. •
Barron Just beat Earl Thompson, 

who itepresents Canada. Thompsoi 
stoppled two hurdles, loalng his stride, i 
but he finished fast and strong. The I 
field outside of tlW Americana and*
Thompson was mediocre. The follow- ’ ,
ing qualified for the semi-finals in;
the 110-metre hurdles Ottawa.”*ug. 17.—The first days

Colbacchinls. Italy; Orfadan. shooting at the Dominion of Canada 
France; H. J$. Barron, Meadowbrook Rjfle AeeoehUions matins was verv Club. PhllaciSphle; Karl Thomson. * «wocuuion. meeun* w.e ,er>

CANADIAN MARKSMEN 
. PEPPERING TARGETS

Leading. Shots of Dominion 
Naw in CoriTpetition at 

Ottawa Ranges,.

LEAGUE "STANDING
Pacifie International League.

$8.95
SPECIAL SHOE SALÉ
Wufaieu’s PunijKs, Street Weight. Light Welted 

wmtMeaw, Sole"aud AlUxtather.Louis tied 
$13.00 to $15.00 Values

Blade Suede . Patent Kid *
Black Kid Brown Kid

$8.95 •
THE BOOTERY

Hll Government Street Phone 3344

Victoria ............... 57 39 .594
... 65 39 .584
.. 57 41 .582

Vancouver ... 60 45 .626
Si»ok ;me ........... .. • • « ...46 40 .495
Seattle .................... ... 20 74 .213

Pacific Coast Lea,ue.
Won U>st Pet.
; 77 60 .562

Salt l,ake ................. . 74 58 .561
San Francisco......... . 68 65 .611
law Angeles ............. . 66 6S .493
Seattle ....................... ». . 67 49$
Portland . 63 65 .492
Oakland..................... . 63 74 .460
Sacramento ............. . 57 76 .429

* American League.
| Won laOSt Pet.

« ievèbuMi . U- 40 .64# i
i hlcago - . .2......... . 72 42 .632
New York ............... 44 .621
St. laOUht................... . 53 54 495
Boston ........................ . 50 58 .463
Washington . 47 59 .443
Detroit ........................ . 41 68 .374
Philadelphia ....... 33

National League.
76 .316

Won Loat Pet.
Brookly n ................. . 63 48 .568
Cincinnati . 60 44 566
New York . , t. ., , 69 .49- .546
Pittsburgh . ! 56

r sr-

53 .514

i-iriH;:-
68
t» --*■

.491
444

Boston ....................« . 47 57 452
Phtladcluhla

American League.
N« w Torlt Aug 17 A ninth mlly 

by N>w York fell short by one of 
tying the score yesterday and Cleve
land won. 4 to 4. Coveleakle proved 
a puazle to the Yankees until the 
ninth when three hits and a pass 
brought three rune.

The score— R. H, K.
Cleveland ...........  ......... 4 7 6
New York ............. .......... . S 7 2

Batteries—Coveleakle and O’Neill ; 
Mays. Thormahlen and Kuel.

Tigers Drop One.
Boston. Aug. 17.—Boston hit timely 

yesterday and defeated Detroit 4 to 
4. Fen nock held the visitors to two 
hits until he weakened in the seventh 
when five hits Including a triple by 
Plnelll caused his withdrawal.

The score— R. H. K.
Detroit  ............................... 4 9 3
Boston .    ..............................  6 16 1

Batteries—(tauu. Oldham and 
Stanage Ainsmith ; Pennock. Hoyt 
and Walters.

National League.
SL Louis. Aug. 17.— Whltted's 

single followed by Cntahaw's double 
in the sixth scored the run that gave 
Pittsburgh a 3 to 2 victory ovw St. 
Louis.

The score— R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ......................    3 7 0
St. Louis __________   t 8 1

Batteries—Adams and Haeffner; 
Haines. North and Dllhoefer.

Chicago. Aug 17. — Cincinnati 
batted Hendrick hard and beat Chi
cago 9 to 1. Hendrix was knocked 
out in the seventh and, Bailey and 
Jones finished. Fisher was steady, 
Groh and Duncan each made four 
hits in five times up.

The score— R. H. E.
Cincinnati- .................. 9 18 "2
Chicago ..................................... I a 1

Batteries—Flatter and Wingo; Hen
drix. Hailey. Jones and p’Farreli.

Western Canada League.
Moose Jaw 6. Saskatoon 1.
Regina 2, Edmonton f.
Winnipeg 8. Calgary 3.

International League.
Rochester - Baltimore postponed: 

rain.
Akron -Reading. postponed. wet 

grounds.
Buffalo-Jersey City postponed; 

rain. ,
Toronto * Syracuse 6.

American Association.
Milwaukee 9. Toledo 8. <14 tn-

, Minneapolis' 6. Ixmisvllle I.
St. Paul 6. Indianapolis 3.
Kansas City 6. Columbus IS.

ALL READY FOR ” 
REGATTA TO-MORROW 

AT CORDOVA BAY
Lveryihihg looks well for Ste regatta 

which is to take place at Cordova Bay 
to-morrow. It la the rampera* idea to 
have one of tit ear ttXttUM rath v t'JU.^fhe weather wtiTÎery dlscour

________ Fred Murray, .New Yofk
A. C.; C. H. Gray. Eitgland; Thorwen. 
Denmark. W. 4.. Hunter. England ; 
William J. Yount, Los Angeles A. C.; 
Hultin. Sweden. Walker Smith, Chi
cago A. A.: and Carl Chrlstlerseen. 
Sweden. The best time. 16 1-6 aec- 

] ends was made by Barron.
I inted States officials Jointly re- 

| pudlate the protest against Thomp- 
I son.

America defeated England in fenc
ing with foils to-day, winning third 
place. Each team won eight bouts, 
but the Anterkarvr scored thirty-two 
touches against 31 for England.

Italy’s Fencers Win.
American fencers yesterday defeat

ed Denmark by nine bouts to seven, 
but lost to Franc* 14 to 2. Italy took 
first place by defeating France I to 
7. France winning second place. Con
tests with individual foils and la 
team duelling swords competitions 
began to-da*

In the Graeco - Roman wrestling 
preliminaries yesterday, Swigart, of 
the United States Navy, threw Kan- 
giers. Italian, with a double arm bar 
after three minutes of wrestling.

Yank Gets High Jump.
Olympic Stadium. Antwerp, Aug. 

i 7 R W Usndun. of the New York 
A. won the final in the high Jump 
to-day. and in so doing established a 
new Olympic record. Luiidone Jump 
was 1.94 metres <1 ft. In.) The 
former Olympic record was 1.93 met
res tit eland, of Sweden, and H. B 
Mu her. of the Olympic Club, San 
Francisco, were tied for second place 
at I 94 metres.

John Murphy, of the Multnomah 
A. O.. of Portland, Ore.
Whalen, of the Boston A. C- and B. 
Howard Baker, of Great Britain were 
tied for fourth place with Jumps of 
l.SS metres.

The Breed Jump.
The heat qualifying for the final of 

the broad Jump resulted as follows. 
Peterssen. Sweden, first, distance 
6.94 metres. AbrahamSaon, Sweden, 
second. €.86 metres; C. K. Johnson, 
University of Michigan, third, 6.82 
metres ; Fragkaon, Sweden, fourth, 
6.71 metres; R. N. Templeton, Leland 
Stanford University, fifth, 6.67 met
res; Aestad, Norway, sixth, €.62 
metres; Hoi Butler, Dubuque*College, 
with 6.60 metres pulled a tendon on

Come In—
The Water’s Fine !

COME in and play a few game* of billiards oh our perfect 
tables—you'll certainly enjoy yourself. If you have ever 
handled a rue In your life you must- know what a dif

ference It make* to play on a clean well-Ironed cloth. We can 
promise you in advance that you won't be disappointed in the 
English billiard or pool tables at this establishment. They are 
high-grade tables and we kyp them perfect trim—always.

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
"The Workingfqan's Club” g

* Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-131^ Government Street

ttucvasttfui The shooting itself. *co 
sidering there are only 287 entries as j 
against 730 at the last meeting In 
1813. was good in the thiUe matches 
decided.

In the Macdougttll match at 200 and ! 
600 yards, the first range of which j 
was in the morning, the competitors j 
complained of a poor light, and some, 
of course, complained of the new I^e- 
Enfleld rifle. Most of'the older shots j 
are satisfied with the nervier < ondt- j 
lions, fixed sight, short barrel, etc. ! 
although they aay It is. of course, not j 
the match rifle that the best! 
makes of the Ross were. Still, to | 
counter-balance this there is the big
ger target, making up for the other j 
conveniences. %

Distinguished Visiters,
During the day. Colonel John Bar- f 

low. president of the National Rifle 
AsmwiaUoPg v isaed the ranges-a* 4s 
hi» custom each year. Another vis
itor was Sir Sam Hughes, an ex-pres- 
ident of the Association, who present
ed Major-General E. W. Wilson, the 
president, with a large portrait of 
the late Sergeant W. J. Clifford, of 
Hamilton, winner of 1911, of the 
King’s Prise at Bialey.. ........JL

V.I.A.A. SWIMMERS
PRACTICE TO-NIGHT

“It’s Your 
Break, Ton”

Crash! and the fifteen bads awry around the table sad leu 
MM pockets!

It’s a game that refreshes the mind an< reste the nerves. 
Wholesome play Guilds character and aelf-cvntrot It cleanses 

Mrod brains
Play a gam4 of billiards to-night and to-fiiorrow morning u 

nWa you'li be back at your desk, keen so a fighting nook.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Meleepelte Hotel, Yatee Street

____ _ CURTIS A LATHAM,
*6ionn ‘Sport for Regular Fellewa"*

A practice of the V. 1. A. A. swim
mer» and water polo players will l>< 
held this evening at 6 o'clock at 
Curtis Point. The vwimsiehi are to 
be taught a new system uf swim
ming. resembling very closely that of 

WalterMhe Crystal Foot water experts. It la 
expected that the#speed of some of 
the local ^wlmmcr» will t*e onslde*- 
ably Increased by the sdoptlon of fhe 
new method.

■■■
aging for the exeat, but this year It 
look* as tbst were going to be line.

The mal feature* of the day wiU be 
the hundred >*nl* dash for the Yordovu 
Bay cup. w hich was secured by George 
Russell last year He .was the only com- 
petitor for the cup. It Is hoped that 
there - will be more competitor* for it 
this year. The outboard motor boat 
race* w iU also be a great event on thL

The President of the meet is William 
Dee; Vice-President, J. C. Pendra»; 
Seçietary. G. Russell, Treasurer. C

i. mMH|m|
All the event» except two are openI, .

have resided at the Bay at kaat 
week WW» the event

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL

zs
LIA.

Phone,
3464 and 

4452L
181»Dongla,St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

,n Gvulding. Freeman cleaned■■■■RHHIIHIPHHHHH w % **
of American crack walkers Lutt year
and was conceded a good chance in 
the Olympic games

IIFFT THF
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with*a 
pair of Non-Ulare lenses. 
Wo have all aizra in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

tjhohé 4919
931 Yatee hT Phone 4919

London, Aug. 17.-*( Associated !
Press)—Games In the Scottish Fw»t- I 
ball League have resulted ae follows; | 

Clyde. 4; Clydebank, 0.
Rslth. 0; Albion. 0.
Falkirk, 2; Dundee. 2.
Motherwell. 4; Hibernians, 2.

A- little boy was taken to *n art
... _ . . , „ . . mqseum. where he was much lmpi*«-ett
the firkt Jump and failed to quallf>. ’ hy an allegorical figure of a htdeou»
aa did J. W. Merchant, of the Olym ; kind.
pie Club, San Francisco with 6.60 ; Describing It to his mother after- 
metres. i wards, he said;

.Thv tint qualifying heat In thv 1#.- I '""V’”''1 ,.*'** I,k' * «onian^
ooe-mvtrv walk reaultad: Hehlr. : mnr* hflrrlbl,.
England, first, Mc Mu» 1er, South ■
Africa, second, T. A. Maroncy, St. I 
Anselms A. New York, third; i 
William Plant. Mornfngslde A. C., !
New York, fourth ; Melendez, Spain, \ 
fifth; Doyen. Belgium, sixth. The | 
winners time was 61 minutes 14 3-5 i 
seconds.

Qualifying heat hi the shot put re- ; 
suited; Nrcklander. Finland, first, 
distance 14.166 metres; P. J. Macdon- 
aid. New York A. C., second. 14.08 ^ 
metres; Poorkala, Finland, third,
14.033 metres; it. B/ LTTersedge.
United States Navy, 'fourth. 11.75 
metres; Nilsson, Sweden, fifth 11.735 
metres; Jammer, Esthonla. sixth.
11.60 metres; H. C. Vann. New York 
A. C.. with 13.52. and George H. Blhl- 
man. Olympic Club, San Francisco, 
with 13.575 metres failed to qualify.

Frenchman Rune Strong.
The final of the 6,000-metres run 

w as won by Guillemot, “of FYance.
Nurmi, of ►Inland, was second.
Hackman, of Sweden, third; Ko*- 
keniemle, of Finland, fourth; C. U.
Blew Itt. England, fifth, and W. Sea 
grove, England, sixth.

KW the American entrants dropped 
out before one-third the race had 
been run. The winner's time was 14 
minutes 56 seconds.

‘ •Htteh Tugger» Win.
In the first round of the tug of 

war the British team was first and 
the American second.

Antwerp. Aug. 17.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—E. C. Freeman, of 
Toronto, was disqualified In the 
10.000-metre walk.

Freeman, who was better known 
throughout the East aa "Jake,” was 
Canada's second best walker. He la 
a west-end Toronto Y. M. C. A. man 
and is only^ eclipsed by George

The First “Drive Yourself’ Auto Livery in Canada. 

Visitors!
- ■ * Travelers !

Tourists !

We Rent Cars Without Drivers
Every Car 
in Perfect 
Condition.

Your choice of HupmoliilcK. Dodges. Chevrolet». Over
lands. Kurds and Chandlers.

VICTOR I LIVERY
I CANS TO KENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

til View Street. 'Phone 3053. Also Comer ef Courtney and Gordon

tJameson & Willis' old Htandt. 'Phone-84,. . _________

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANCE TRY 
“SKIPPER'' and 
BEARS MIXTURE" 

Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Bte

1116 Government Street

bEGOODto YOUR TRUCK
When there in no Spring in the springe and the solid tlfee are 

Juet about "all In" that Is the time to come here. We have,the 
machinery for taking off the tires and putting on the new on»# 
and for the making and repairing of springs.

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 821-23 Fi„»rd St. Rhone 38. Rwldonieo 3782L.

VARDON AND RAY
BEAT CANADIANS

MANITOBA BOWLERS
ELECT OFFICERS

j Toronto. Aug. 17.—Edward Ray and j \\ tnn.i>eg. Aug 17!—Dean Rutherford, 
•Harry Yard cm. the two Briti*h gotfers \ of Saskatoon, w as elected first vice- 
!*who competed in the United States open | president of the Manitoba Lawn Bowling 
f golf championshipe last week> defeated

George Cuauntng. the Toronto profes
sional. and Albert Murray, of the Kana- 
wakl Club. Montreal, yetderday at the
Jfw.rfi.irr ^.r~îL.Iü*rw " -
covet ed the 3€-ho1e ourse III Î9Î. While

4Hwlw »gmwwfiriwknf ---- r -<■

Association at its general meeting held 
last night Ma>t Rogers, of Winnipeg, 
i» the new firesident. N. B. Darrell, ol 
Fort WMilam, is the other vice-pi evident 
The meeting was held at Uie concluaivr. 
y.Cysatejrdai !e...4rawp trhich" opened the 
thirteenth annual Of tM
Provincial Association 1

4142502
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COLUMBIA
In honor of the home-coming from 

France of Major Robert Warwick, 
the soldier-star. who la at the Co- 
lomHia Theatre thia week 
Mixsour*/"

HAN ME FOeiVOT HM!
few months During the peat two 

a large number of wages men 
bave gone out to man leases, and 
there muet be nearly 300 men In the
district.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

directions
mr -Call*

Sdlety
It «1 v o »

r/f"

V/
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DAY AT BOYS CAMP
Provincial Executive Meeting 

of Navy League To-Mor
row: Function at Camp

The provincial executive of the 
Navy League of Canada in thé* Prov- 

, ince will be In session here to-mor
row morning. Later the delegates at
tending will lunch with Lteut.-Gov- 
eraor Prior, Premier Oliver, and other 
guests at the camp, Selkirk Water.

Delegates to the provincial meet
ing will include:

Vancouver: E. W. Dean
Nanaimo: J. M. Rudd, J. C, Day km 

and E. Marshall. ____
Cowlchan: Col. Eardley Wilmot.
New Westminster K. GouliL W. 

W Mask el
Port Haney: J. Oâlt.
Trail; E. Money penny. —
Victoria : H. T. Ravenhill. chair

man of Victoria Branch.
A number of important matters will 

be dealt with, one of the subjects for 
discussion being to extend the work 
of the Boys' Naval Brigade through- 

> out the Province.
At the Camp,

Lieut.-Governor Prior, Premier 
Oliver and Hon. T- D. Pattullo will 
arrive at the camp at one o’clock, and 
will be received by H. J. Davis. Presi
dent of the Provincial Division; Av C. 
Flumerfelt. Chairman of the Execu
tive. who is also a Dominion Vice- 
President: H. T. RavenhUl, Chairman 
of Victoria Branch: Lieut. Tribe, the 
Camp Commandant. Lieuf. Crowther 
and Paymaster Lieut. Raynor.

There will be a brief ihs|>ectlon. 
then luncheon will Sullow.

In nddltlnon to till YQIItmririd del
egates above named the company will 
also include Mrs. Neroutaoa, Kduoa- 
tiohal Secretary; Mrs. Curtis Samp
son, Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, (ieneral 
Clark, A. D. Crease. W. M. Hot ham. 
G. G. Bushby. J. H. Beatty and 8. 
Porter

After luncheon the Lieut.-Governor 
•will be rowed by * crew of boys to 
Point Ellice bridge, following an in-! 
speoinen of their drill in action. 1

SPION KOP RESIGNS 
BIG FAVORITE FOR 

FAMOUS ST. LEGER
laondon. Aug. 17.— (Canadian 

Associated Press. )- Betting on the 
St larger follows: Spion Kop
2 to 1 ; Ardrait 5 *to 1 ; Orpheus,. 
Silvern Black, Gauntlet 10 to 1; 
llraishfleld 100 to 7.

EASTERNERS ASK FOR 
A LAROER GUARANTEE

Champions of National La- 
‘«crosse Union May Come 

West and Pl^y Royals

Montreal. eAug 17.—A meeting of 
past and present , directors of the 
Shamrock Athletic Association, to
gether with the officers of^the la
crosse club and player*, was called 
last night here to consider the offer 
made by the director* of the New 
Westminster Exhibition Company to 
have the champion* of the National 
Lacrosse I’nion 'visit the Pacific 
Coast this Summer to play New 
W'estmlnsler a serte* of games for 
the Minto Cup.

The idea was received with favor 
but the g/fiferantee not being consid
ered sufficient, the New Westminster 
company was asked to increase it. 
The meeting was then postponed un
til Wednesday next to await reply 
from New Westminster.

GALLOPING FOR GOLD
Jockey Who Earned M.S06 

Minute».

the rider with a clockwork donkey, with 
the remark that it was "easier to check 
or atop than some other quadruped#." 
And a dilapidated pair of boots was the 
reward of another jockey, with an ac
companying ubte- ‘These are my boots 
after wafUng from York to London. 
N.B.—I backed all your mounts."

But there Is no limit ot the vertetv of 
these Ironical presents, which Include 
such Items ae write and summonses re
ceived by losing backers, reports of in
quests, tracts, hints on how to ride, 
mascots that have proved false, wehth- 
ers' ticket*, and insurance papers to be 
filled up before the jockey broke hla 
hack—Tit-Bits.

ANOTHER PLAYER HIT 
BY BASEBALL, DIES

Kalamazoo. Mich.. Aug. 17.—Carl 
Jagcr. amateur ballplayer of Plain- 
well. Michigan, died to-day of In
juries received in a game Sunday. 
He was hit on the head hy A 
thrown hall and concussion of the 
brain resulted.

When Fred Archer once went to con* 
suit Sir James Paget, the famou* sur
geon. gfter being •bitten by a horse on 
the eve of the Derby, Kir James glanced 
at his card, and said: "Ah! 1 see 1 have 
the honor of receiving Mr Archer; 
i g

:Well. sir." said Archer. I ma> t4 
you that what you are in your profes
sion. I am In mine " He then proceeded 
to explain that he wa« a jockey, and 
that if he wer* unable to ride In the 
Derby he would lose a conetderable

What do you mean by a ‘considerable 
sum?' “ asked Paget.1" "Oh! about 
£2.000 " "Dear me' you don't aay so!" 
ejaculated. Sir James "You may well 
way that what 1 am in my profession, 
y ou are In your*. 1 only wish that my 
pr»feil*ion were half aa profitable."

To earn in less than three minutes as 
much a* the great surgeon made in a 
month was certainly a feat of which 
any man might be proud; and yet even 
Archer might envy more than one 
"knight of the pig*ktn" who ha* 
eclipsed hi* sensational record.

When, lor example. Job Marson won 
the Derby on Teddingten, Kir Joseph 
Hawley was so delighted that he handed 
his jdekey a cheque for £2.0041 on the 
spot: apd this sum wa*.supplemented hy 
another £1.000 in the form of presents 
from hi* admirer* and backer*, John 
Wells wa* still* more>#ortunate When 
t.c steered Rfue Gown to victory In thd 
Derby, Sir Joseph handed him the en
tire Htakes of nearly £-6,000.

Who would be Prime Minister after 
this?" JVells Is said to have exclaimed 
And who would, we wonder; for in lees 
than two and three-quarter minute* he 
had made more than the First laord of 
the Treasury could earn In twelve 
months.

Disgusted Losers
How John I*eightoti. the mid-Georgian 

Jockey, would have envied these for
tunate successor* in the waddle, when 
the owner of one of his winning mounts.

! In an Impulse of generosity, i»res#nted 
him with a ewe! And what scorn he 
.would have felt for that Jockey of recent 
day» who. when a cheque for £*00 was 
given to him for winning a minor race, 
contemptuously crumpled it up and thing 
it on the ground with the remark. "’I 
have had more than that for riding a 
two-year-old!".

Dut Jockeys* presents do not ' always 
tsfce 11M ,r*u|>mg form of a rheaue 1» 
three ftr foilr figure* Disappointed 
backers often send satirical gifts to the 
men on whose mounts they have lost 
money One disgusted loser sent the 
jockey who had betrayed his confidence 
a pair of crutche*. while another was 
presented with a silver snuff-box. on 
opening which he found some plump 
snails with the message, ' These are the 
sort of animals vou ought to ride '

A well known peer was so disgusted 
I at the failure of a horse which he had 
I hacked heavily, and which he felt sure ,

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS.

Play In the open tournament of the 
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club 
will" commence this afternoon, when 
the following matches are down for 
decision:

At 6.3ft p m . Mis* Marquart plays 
Misa Severs; O’Halloran plays H. 
Sayer; and Mrs. Shaw and Fletcher 
play Miss Thorp* and A. J Sayer.

KENYA COLONY IS 
NOW CORRECT NAME

British East Africa Raised 
From Protectorate to Co

lonial Status

*f*M! variety, none of the white JaAe '
being found in New Zealand, and the 
Interior renies froqj apple green to 
the richest stones of emerald- 
outer surface» are gubjeci to 
and. like ttys great-boulder, 
subtranslucent brown or yellow

Jade is usually considered one of 
the hardest of stones. }t Is not. 
however, actually aa hard aa quart*, j 
but it is a tough stone and. requires 
much more effort in shaping and 
polishing than either quarts or agate. 

Chile Capper.
Chile Popper . Company produced 

7#.7l7,|72 pounds of oopper In fSlt 
British | at a cost of lS.95r a pound, including

'ONLY THINKS HE IS-

"Mrs Jones, is your husband » 
her of any as erst society 7**

"He thinks he is. but he talks le 
his Bleep. ‘ —-Boston Transcript.

The announcement that __Pi
East Africa has been annexed to the \ alt expen.ee*. takes and depreciation

EASY.

Friend—It must he a hard Job be 
in* President of a traction votn pan y 
nowadays.

Traction President—No; easiest 
thing in the world I Just’ lie back 
and watch the strikers and the re
ceivers fight it out.—Judge.

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty?*

A few cents buys "Danderine. 
After an application of "Danderine' 
you can ndt find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, beside* every hair showi 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

To sleep with the window wide 
open, with plenty of warm clothe* on 
the bed. is a cure for anaemia and 
drowsiness in the morning.

What Would You 
Have Said ?

STUDY the Gillette Poster on the boerds. Whet do you think of the wording, “A Handle 
for Every Hand" ? Po you think we have taken too much for granted that every
body knows that the Gillette Safety Razor will give a cleaner and more comfortable 

shave in the least time ? That each set at $5.00 includes 12 double-edged super-keen blades ?

With the space at your disposal on this poster, would yoil have chosen the message we 
adopted, or would you have emphasized the NO STROPPING—NO HONING feature," or the 
fact that there are 20,000,000 Gillette users, or the saving of ten minutes each day 
by Gillette owners?»

if you do not see the poster itself, you will find a 
reproduction of it in colours in dealers' windows, together : 
with a display of some of the most popular Gillette sets.

Co into such a store and you will find Gillette Safety 
Raton in styles to suit every man who shaves literally 
"A Handle for Every Hand"—among them the 
Gillette exactly suited to your hatyd !. Take H I

The Gillette Safety Razor

of Canada, Limited
CO.

ST. ALEXANDER ST. MONTREAL.

MADE IN CANADA

WORLD OVERKNOWN THE

British Crown will surprise these, 
probably the majority of Britons, 
who supposed that the country was 
British In fu#t a» well ae name. How
ever legitimate the assumption, the 
country wa* not. however, British 
territory— ii was simply under 
British protection.

For m«.nv sufficient reasons it has 
been found convenient to exercise 
dominion m equatorial and other 
ports of Africa (for example. Basuto
land) by means of protectorate» 
rather than annexation, lit a pro
tectorate native laws and customs 
may be usefully retained though in 
opposition to English law, and In 
practice the degree of control ie just 
ae much as the protecting power 
chooses to exercise, unless Its limits 
are defined in a special treaty be
tween the protected and protecting

■old Policy Wanted.
British East Africa has reached 

that stage when a bold policy of de
velopment ts needed. A good deal of 
land has changed hands recently; 
many old settlers were killed in the 
w.ir In "(ierman East" and others 
are clearing out. but more are com
ing in. The area suitable for Euro
pean* aa a permanent home Is but 
a small part of trie country^ but It 
la as large as Wales, and at present 
there are fewer than 10,000 white 
Inhabitants (against 17,000 to 20.000 
Indians). Yet the trade of the coun
try Is valued at over £4,000,000 a 
year, and the export of fibres, coffee, 
and i>otatoee has reached consider
able proportions. More railways are 
urgently needed and It is good news 
that part of the £5.000.000 loan 
which is to be raised will be devoted 
to this purpose.

Named From Mountain.
The choice of Kenya aa the name 

for the new colony i* good. Kenyj 
te the moat prominent am 
magnificent natural feature of the 
country. One of the wonder-moun
tain* of Africa, it i* familiar to all 
travelers on the Vganda Hallway.. An 
old volcano, its highest' f»eak 17.00? 
feet above the sea. Its Ibwer slopes 
are covered with dense forest and 
Jungle, in which herds of elephants 
and antelope roam, beyond Is a belt 
of huge bamboos, which, in turn, 
gives place to an Alpine sone. where
in are no fewer than fifteen glaciers, 
two, of them a mile long. Seen from 
a fa F by the missionary Kropf in 1849. 
the summit of Kenya was first 
reached hy Sir H J. Mackinder in 
1809 To-day many flourishing 
farmstead* lie beneath • its shadow.

While the country fcenentlly be
comes a colony the coast strip, ten 
mile* wide, remains a protectorate 
—the Kenya Protectorate. This coast
atrip, with the island of Alombasa, 
forms part of the Feytdeè-the Sul
tan of Zanxlbar's dominions, over 
which a distinct protectorate is exer
cised. British relatione with this 
Arab state have been long And inti
mate. Indeed It waa through the in
fluence of that veteran explorer and 
administrator Sir John Kirk that 
Seyyld Burgash granted the first con
cessions to the British in East 
Africa, and tt is In accordance with 
the traditional friendship between 
England and his family that this 
coast strip should still be classed as 
Zanzibar territory. As Sir Edward 
Northey le not only Governor of 
Kenya Colony hut British Commis
sioner- to Zanslbar. no cleat» of au
thority need be apprehended.—Lon
don Times correspondent.

The actual" Cost, however, was li.36c ; 
a pound, compared * with 17.60c In i 
1918. j

A Greet Mill.
The hew st.omo.ooo structural steel! 

mill now being built in Sault Ste. I 
Marie -the first one In Canada—will 
be 1,650 feet -long and will give em 
ployment to 700 men, in addition to 
the force now employed. Pig iron, 
open hearth steel rails, billets, slabs, 
merchant bars, light and structural* 
shapes, coke, tar and sulphate of 
ammonia are to be the principal pro 
ducts. The new plant will require 
1.260,000 tons of coal and l,f tijj 
tons of ore annually.

Looking For Coal.
K. _Pierce. mines inspector; A. C. 

Garner, chief land surveyor. B. L. 
Thome, geologist, are the men In 
charge of an expedition party which 
has arrived at Prince Albeft on the 
way to Lac la Honge In- the country 
north of . here to explore for, cowl de
posits or other natural resources. The 
party has been sent* out by the Bas 
katchewan Government to make a 
complete survey or the area In which 
It le claimed valuable mineral re
source* abound. The espedition has 
been inaugurated by the Hon. Chartee 
Dunning. ■ .

There have been repeated atorlee 
of the presence of valuable coal de
posits at Lac U Ronge, and It is Mr. 
Dunning's Intention to verify or dis
prove these statements. Angus Mc
Leod. an old-time prospector in the 
North, will act as guide for the party, 
whfch is composed of nine men and 
will remain Ip the North until winter 
sets In.

New Geld Field.
Extremely rich stone has betfn 

brought tn from the St. Ives field, in 
Western Australia. The find was 
made on Saturday on Brennans 
Coq-ee lease adjoining the Jùbllaliog 
on the southwest, and three and a half 
firilou nnrlhwpat from Iks ivea Ba- 
ward. The gold occurs in a'MglxiiJy 
of hematite which ha* been traced 
for a considerable distance. The full 
width has not yet been proved. The

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Pantages—'“Lifting Shadows." 
Royal Vieteria—“Heart string»." 

Deminien—“Let’s Be Fashion
able.”

Variety—“The Vengeance of 
Durand."

Celumbia—“In Miaxoura." 
Roman# — “The Market of 

Seuls."
Cabaret.

The Criterion—Belmont House.

: A Pompeiian swtpaming poo
which will be a feature ;of R A 

j Walsh s forthcoming «production, te 
j serving a very practical purpose 
• during the hot weather at Mayflew- 
i ere New York studio. Several week
end swimming tournaments have 

j been arranged by Genera! Manage» 
! John W. McKay, and Mayflower ha* 
! put up a silver cup ea trophy U 
| the winner of thia unique meet.

ROYAL VICTORIA
William Faritum scored another big 

hit when he appeared on the screen 
yesterday at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre in "Heart Strings." the new 
William Fox production adapted from 
a story by Henry -Albert Phillips.

Briefly, the story tells of the won
drous love of a man for his young f 
«later, a girl who haa made an un
fortunate alliance with a villainous 
cfeature who would drag her In the 
dust and use her as a shield for his 
own crimes. As Pierre, the girls 
brother. William Farnum portray» 
the character of a strong man who 
sacrifices ambition and gives his all 
in an effort to save his little slater 
from the suffering which she faces. 
All the characters are well drawn; | 
the scenes were made in a Utile vil- ! 
lage near Québec and In Nebr York J 
City. The play Is one of Intense ac- j 
Hon. well worthy Of the dramatic 
ability of the

The cast
Betty llilburn, Kate Blanche. Paul 
Caseneuve, Robert Cain and Row
land G. Edwards The scenario wa* 
arranged hy E. Lloyd Sheldon and 
the play was directe<Kby J. Gordon 
Edward*. %

includes Gladys Coburn. Î ‘Vhildim

VARIETY

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuons 2-11 pm.

William Farnom

HeartStrings
» Dram* of » Brother’s
Sacrifice for His Lit

tle Bister
COMEDY—WEEKLY

Children

Matinee : 
15C. Adults
Evening: 
15C, Adults

25*

35*
Prices Include Tax

The sight of a lethal weapon or
I H______.... other object which has figured in a

ftpecimens brought in were iwppered ! tragedy works awe-ifisptring
with gold, and *om« piece*, upon «be- effect upon the mind. Police offl- 
ing broken with a hammer. werejci*l* *nd prosecutors, recognizing 
held together by the precious metal. I t*cU frequently use the expe- 
Mr. Itrbnnan deposited the specimens dient of showing such an object to 
at the Boulder Police Station for aafej the person from whom thev wish to 
keeping and exhibited them to-day. extract a confession. The expedient 

on the find will be appears in a new form in Yitagraph's 
superfilm. "The Vengeance of Du-

Further work
watched with interest. All that
now be «aid is that the apecli____
from the cap of the lode are the rich
est that have been exhibited during 
recent months, and the fact that the 
gold occurs in what appears to be a 
big ferruginous ore body ia taken to 
indicate that the values will live 
down. On the St. Ives field gold 
now been obtained at numerous 
pointe, from the Victory on the north 

Jg uadvr upMvU. to liuii- 
finch company) to the TVes Junction 
on the south, a distance of six mile* 
and over a width pt two or three 
miles. On almoet every lease on 
Which work haa been done gold hàe 
been located. There is every Indica
tion that the St. Ives field w«U be a

rand." Here It Is empkvri^H 
plotting man. who seeks to over- f 
power the mind of one he hates and 
compel heartbreak on the part of j 
the latter hy thoughts of sorrow and 
tragedy It Is one of the most re
markable revenges ever conceived. 
"The Vengeance of Durand." with 
AIR* Joyce in the stellar 
the feature attraction 
«wire again m-dav

— 1 w runiTuva. ,
f Durand, " wlih | 
rlUr rolr. will he 
■n at the Variety I* T~|

Valuable Piece of Jade.
With Jade for ornament* increas

ing in price from five to six times 
what It was previous to the great 
war. it is Interesting to know that the 
largest known block of Jade In ex
istence Is In the American Museum 
of Natural History in New York 
City. The big stone looks to the 
average observer to be about as large 
ae that famous piece of rock they 
keep under an elaborate arch at 
Plymouth. Mass., the fmtoous Ply
mouth Rock upon which the Pllgrlini 
landed. Its actual ejse is seven. fe*t 
In length by four lit width apd Its 

eight Is three tons.
The museum's block of Jade does 

pot look unlike the Plymouth Rock, 
for while Jude always suggests • 
beautifully polished green, or per
haps white, stone, this, being in the 
rough, looks very much like any 
other boulder.

While the big piece of Jade ia on* 
of the museums great curiosities it 
ts trot, as intglit be supposed, in A 
conspicuous place, say in the big 
central ball of the museum on the 
main floor, bur tucked away.lfi a far 
corner of South Sea Hall on the 
fourth floor. Thia Is because It is 
used as a part of an anthropological 
exhibit and on it Is poised, a Maori 
warrior, life sise. In an attitude sug
gestive of a war dance, with a knife 
poised In an eDraised hand.
•The warrior X an Interesting per

son hlfhself. He ts In native cos
tume. which consista of tattooing on 
the face and the upper part of the 
legs, and • breech cloth. The model 
was cast from life. The original was 
Hautuoterangi. a Maori dancer, who 
was one of a troupe brought to this 
country a few years ago to perform 
at The Hippodrome. The statute 
was the work of Sigurd Neandros*. 
and in the difficult pose In which it 
le done It Is considered one of the 
finest and most realistic figure* of 
this kind in the museum.

mstaur Hautuoierangi m poteed 
upon the block of Jade because that 
stone is found tn very considerable 
quantities in New Zealand and «s 
prised by the Maoris both a* an ar
ticle of value and also as a lucky 
stone. Besides making ornaments 
and charms erf the Jade, the Maori* 
carved axe-shaped Implements from 
it. drilled at the upper ends, and 
carried by their chiefs aa badge» of 
office.

The greater part of New Zeeland 
Jade Is found on the western coast 
of South island in boulder* which 
usually appear In mountain -tirais 
This big block <rf Jade was foil*d on 
South island 1b 1302. It is of the

Washingtan’e Output
Washington. Aug. 17.—The metal 

output of Washington during the 
first half of 1920 was comparatively 
ematt, especially that of gold and 
silver, according to C. N. Gerry of 
the United States geological survey, 
department of the interior.

The value of the gold, silver cop
per. and lead in 1919 wa* about 
$969.000 a decrease of $698,000.

In 1919 the mine» of Washington 
1*1 uced about $280,000 jn gold. $00.- 
<> ounces of silver. 1,321.000 pounds 

of copper, and 1.700.000 pounds of 
lead. At Republic, in Ferry County, 
the shipment* of ore were far below 
normal, the Qultp property being the 
only mine from which they were 
greater. The Lafist ('hence mine was 
closed in October. 1919. The North- 
port Smelting A Refining Company, 
which owns the Surprise-Lone Pine- 
Pear grout», made only a few ship
ments of ore early in 1020. and the 
shipments from the Knob Hill mine 
were also greatly reduced At Che- 
welah the.United Stiver-Copper Com
pany I* ahipplng to Tacoma about 
350 toha of crude copper ore and con
centrate a month.

QumTnTqn
TODAY

Douglas McLean
and

Doris May
in

“let’s Be FtstiouMe"
Briggs Comedy Screen Magazine 

Holmes Travel Picture

iMfifik Gloria Swanson, the noted 
screen beauty, made a tremendous 
sacrifice. Seeing that Major War
wick seemed very fond of her pedi
greed French bulldog, which ahe had j 
raised from ptippyhood. she present
ed him with the valuable animal. 
"Junior." the dog. seemed highty 
pleased with Tïîi new master, but af
ter a few weeks appeared somewhat 
homesick, and suddenly one dav dis
appeared. Major Warwick searched 
high and low for him. without suc
cess. Just as he was about to give 
the animal up as lost forever, two 

11 boys brought It. wet and 
wiAi ‘ "■Mmimmtrembling cold, to his door one

evening, eaying that they had picked

FIGURATIVELY.

)y»u ever been 

time», many I my

"Have
air?"

"Many

“Did you drive the plane your
self?'

"Plane? I never was in an aero
plane in my life. bu$ I’ve been up 
tn the air Juat the

It up In the water and taken It into ’ 
the boat from which they were fish
ing Mies Swanson was at the time 
making a picture on Kant* Crus 
Island, and several people suggested 
that the huMdog Was attempting to 
swim to her. others JusMfooked wise 
and said, "Home bull!6' X

VARIETY
TO-DAV

Alice Joice
"The Vengeance of 

Durond"
COMEDY NEW» WEEKLY

PARTAGES
Emmy Wehlen, the golden-haired, 

brown-eyed star, is scintillating at j 
Pantages Theatre to-day In a new1 
Pa the release. "Lifting Shadows " 

Adapted by Leonce Perret, the pro- | 
ducer and director, from Henri Ar-I 
del’» story, "Lifting Shadow* ' Is a 
high-powered drama of romance and 
Intrigue. It le a tale In whi. h ORB 
woman pit* her wits and will power 
against a powerful, unmerciful enemy 
and fights gloriously to the end. when 
the shadows that threatened to over- I 
whelm her are at last lifted.

An all-atar. cast surrounds Miss! 
Wehlen. Stuart .Holme*, the screen i 
villain without a rival. 1* thé depraved j 
husband; Wyndham Standing, the, 
most popular of leading men. is the I 
lawyer and sweetheart, and Julia 
Sway ne Gordon, known to every} 
photoplay fan. is a regal count»»» i 
The other members of the ca»t have | 
been choaen for their suitability for 
their reagwtive roles.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAV

RobL Warwick
“In Mixsoura”

Alee WILLIAM DUNCAN in 
"Smashing Barriers"

Criterion1

sS*8*
Every Evening

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAV

Emmy Wehlen 

“Liftiig Shadows”
Comedy — Weekly—Town Tapies

ROMANO
TO-DAV

DOKOJXY D ALTOS

Accept "California" 8ymp at Me, | 
only- look for the name Ollfoml» on j 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and m«»st 
harmless physic for the little I 
stomach. Uvar and hostels 
love its fruity taste. . Full 
on each bottle. You must 
£qcrK”__ ' --- -4W»

Women Who Wantto Save Money
__AM tLo----------  «.kan ..U.„.l.l L..a. A L - IU. arc the women who should buy their : 
Costs, etc., »t-*-

Famous Si

wmm
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«coprrlshl IM* By W C. mW.
A Lot of Guys Are In the Same Boat As Jeff.MUTT AND JEFF

k
I S'

AU. RlfcHT, T'l-L 
UV"£W TO 
• U* CA~>f»AK.N '

sVt<C K '
Sneer'.

FSuueuu veTC*t- 
wivt klCT MTAMü YbM 
1.6*16, BvT I*ATH A 
pew wSll ch6**m 

words t KeP* "ro

COMVtNte YOU "WAY 
TV* CAAibiDAT* t

AK FOR IS A«-<- 
TO TV6 MUST ART)

ST

'look at -me pr«««att 0€Rioo. a
pseswewovs omc, l calls >' -

AU»« TM*S€ DAYS, «NT* 
THF WEALTH R«« CAPITA 
-TV'S COUNTRY IS F 17°° 
TV ID* vajHAT THAT 
MCA*)*'. 1
THANK YOU

WALES APeMlLH A NR WORK**

PLENTIFUL*. iT't 6*«*T to »e
----------TS. j-1m

doe

NOT rad.

BuT arc YEU
SURE ABOUT 
THE Ft&uRCS j 
YOU QUOTE T

«s *«700 •
CORRecT •

YES, Z LOOK»» 
IT UP IN THE 
LieOARY- IV‘M 
MOTT, will Y«u 
30 OAK A , 
UITTL* FAVOR

M

T\

( iT DEPENDS!

1 WHAT IS IT
l YOU WANT ? t AIN'T 6.0T A 

CENT*. LOAN ME 
A T>IA\E FOR A 
DouuL OF SouR

/x;
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Sirteria Boils Cime»
Advertising Phone No. 1000

lltuaileae Vacant. Situations w.?Bte5* 
Ta Rent. Artlclee for Sale. l.oet ar Found, j 
etc.. IHc. per word per Insertion. cenimct 
rates on application.

No advertisement for lew than 76c. No ! 
edVwrttsement charged fer less than wo#
dollar

In computing the number of wnrda In 
nn adxertleement. wet Im Ate rçoupd ot 
three cr leas figures as one word. Dollar 
marks end all abbreviations count ne one 

\werd
U'd vert leers whe ao desire may here re - 

pile* addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Off tew wed forwarded to their privai* ad- 
oi fob A charge of l#c. la mide for this

HELP WANTED—MALE

Birth Notices,
Marriage. Death 
• JÜ0 per Insertion.

SIM per Insertion 
end Funeral Notice*.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

| HORN.
WKBB-On August 15. le Mr and Mrs J.

A. Webb f nee Kthel Iw.ldge >. 
ter. Both doing well.

NAiarn.
WiLSON-FORRKSTKR—At the residence j 

of the bride » parents. M7 8t. Oeorgi ; 
Hreet. New Westminster, by the Rev 
Peter Henderson. Helen Runeell For 
test r to Fid hey Leec* lotte Wilson, el

f Mm «F TH INKA — •
1 Mr .1 H Hpem er w ishes to thsn-k all his 

friends who were so kind to send floral 
tributes, also for their kind eapressions of

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley éind Broughton 

. Streets

PHONI
Woman • Branch

Î12S
Men s Branch 

114

__ ______ WANTED _______ ____ _______
WOMEN H BRANOW

SITUATIONS WANTED— Position as 
caretaker of hou*e while family would 
be away, bv fully responsible woman. 
A pmalt salary expected.

SECOND—Position as governess I» 
young children, by highly qualified 
young English woman.

WORKERS WANTED—Cooke. well
qualified. In city and in other parte 
of *». C. Salaries offered up to »M 
In private house, up to 176 In private 
house et Kemloopa. Cook general». 
In -town and on Vancouver Island, up 
to 16» per month.

APPLE PICKERS—For Okanagan te 
leewr la groups every few days Two 
plena of pavmeat. Me. per hour. !*- 
hour day piece work. »c. per bo*. 
Board charged 11 per day. HIM* 
will be catered to. r.lrle take their 
own blaSteta. Full Information given 
on application to Women’s Branch. 
Provincial tloverament Employment

AUTOMOBILES
tCeetlaiedi

AUTOMOBILES

QTORAOE. cratfng. 1 
Hudson F the fvmlture remevars. 

Jit# Yates Street. We rehouse. 711 Court
ney Street. Phone till._______ ;_______ _ *

monumental WORKS.

"PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Me* 
X copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery.
«•St.

» \’ANTED—Men. 11.1» till S. for a good 
t i square megi. soup. stew. fish, pi- or

Euddlng. full meal. e|.c White cook. 
Ibrary Cafe, opposite Library. ■!•->

YX’ANTED—High School students te lm* 
e i heir mornings during the

............ .......... ...................... ■>---------------------------j holidavs You can learn a great deal dur-
4J TRW ART MONUMENTAL WORKB.LTD I ,he neat two months, and you will 
*3 Office and yard, cor May sad Eberts „«.v#r regret your action. Class hours. »

m. to 1 p m. New pupils accepted every
Office and yard. cor. 

Streets, aear Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS
I day this 

particulars 
Sprett-Sbai

Phone IS. or write fer 
of Income producing course. 
Institute. Pemberton Bldg. •

"Diggonisms"
"A thousand architects, a thousand 
plans I'lggone. printers and station
ers. ill# Government Street. The 
Bvereliarp Pencil, once used, you’ll use 

no othen from 11.7* up.

g V «ANTED—YmAh. for <
i X Phone 4SI» or H7fR ”^1-"
\1’ANTED—Man with small amount of 
> 1 .«.pilai to take working Interest In
.«•bll.b.-l b"*1"'” , r,,r ,mr*.t*£
particulars aP^jy Bo* IL. Times. nl • - •
nw YEARS oa Vancouver Island— 
Mt) stationary. " Mar1he.eClvll, ElectrteM.

—- Auto Engineering.
Accounting^ Art.

Buckle Si Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

THE -RELIABLE” PRESS 
Phone l#»S. »•»« Blanehard St

Mechanical. Oas and 
Navigation. languages.

1 Business Msnsgement,
International Vorreependence Schools.

I 1W7 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FBMALi

\NEtV. comfortable, roomy car for hire, 
day or night. spec ial tours arranged, 

terms moderate Mrs. Tom Chariesworth. 
late drl*rr with the French Red 4. rues 
Society. K.ianct Phone 47SIL or 36^*1^

If NOM PETENT woman rook, for family 
" w here other help Is kepi . no washing 
or upstairs work Phone l*ll, or write j « are Do* <11. Times. a.*t->

i / 1KI8P CANDY for picnics. There's none
" - so good as Stevenson's "Hoe-VIsM.^

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repair* • Storage 

Accessories, Ges and Oil

Cecil H. Eve
«-• rkm M.iX stioe

Late Foreman of Shell Oarage. 
AVTO REPAIRS

il» Gordon Ilml. vlM.rU^or.

KH)H gALB—AlmoK w»y sr»»d ear
r |l.let. Phone «1*71*. aW-*l

il» A PIT7.BR A SONS. •«• Duaedtn 
• Wo 8L Phonw UtrT. Every dewertp- 
uon of auto r-painng _ WerÎL. done and guaranteed Cars h<>u*ht a»d 
sold Large line of used car* stacked. II

AtcLAVGHLlN light ala special «touting.
31 MiÉflÉÉ
H Mt 
IHtR.

privately owned, mechanically perfect.
g. Terms can be arranged.

"iv. , Tern s. Guaranteed Va«>
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD 
Exclu»!%» USED PAR Dealer*

ZMMBVROLET. 
beautiful «I This car has all 

■ ood tires with spare, demeuntsble rimsÎSV.. .1 MK .»■* » h--
only been owned privately slace It was
new. Price $126. easy terms. __
TLVORD. S-seater This oar la |n good 
f running order and has all good Ilf» 
Price only 116». rfosy terms 
If AXWKI.L. late model touring. In new 
*11 order This cor has been privately 
owned hy one man since It wa* pew. and 
hue only run IN* milew AH sra
good, with sporr. and It will run .i miles 
on one gallon or gasoline Here* your 
chance to get a lale mwlel. stoimmlcal - tr 
at a snap. Prit- $1.2**. '»ry easy terms 
arranged. We xrlll lake vm r car in trade

OVERLAND. S-seater.. self Starter. et« ■ 
all good the», 'one maa top. e‘c Tbig 1 

Is a snap at $»7i. terms ! ■■
v VHKVROUST. - Mater, la dandy* sh.«r^ 

This t*r lut a new one man lop. mu

JYod tires and bs- juit been repaHTM 
rice $66#. easv terms 
LtORl). S-seater. late model. - This 

I looks and runs às good as aew Price

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED TAR 
DEALERS

We Pey Spot Cash for Good Cara.
Open Evening*. •

MASTHRK MOTOR CO.. LTD 
Cor. .Yates and Quadra Sis. Phone 

^Neat Imperial OH Co Stotloa
i 37$.

J-^OUGLAS HOTEL CAFE. 

yPECIAL.

J^UNCH see.

JJ1NNER 7SA 

yiRBC-CLASS servie# 

pERCY C, PAYNE. Catarer.

DON’T FORGET the MWUnr Ftva Hub* 
dred every Friday In the A-OJT..MaU.

I FURNITURE VANS and dump trucks
i The General Service Transport Ud^ 

ll»7 Langley Street. Phone «f. aia-#a

OUR Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Bv

«Tilda lit® 
Phone S3*.

at Fawcett's

/ V A TABLE lady requires light work daily. 
" expyrlenced housekeeper. Ironer. nee
dlewomen. nurse. good reference*. Apoly

i 13 noon until
Apply No. 1*.

al$-S

Bo* 738. Times____________
t\’A N TE D—4 lent-re l, fro* 
» * 7pm.: sleep out.

Mount Edwards Apts_____
tX’ANTED -Cook -general, good wages t 
1 • competent person, 3 in family, young 
bthy. Phone &«#$R.__________al$-$
XX’ANTKL- Young woman, for 
$ * housework and take children 

atiemoon Apply 264 Mobs Street

al?-l

PahlT#

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Used Car Bargains

NAFF «. til» moA.I. ,• *
ml At

FTVPKRAK KH «. ^I»t?
medal. THU r»r K". »«•», “•*« 
very lltlld ABd ran. Add 

new. A real snap at • . • •• • •* ••*
STCDEBAKBR *. ***/

model, la perfect order
*%l"s*mall car taken In trade!. 

CHALMERS « A real good be* at $7#* 
ROOMT ROADSTER, stsrter and lights.

all new tire* A snap et ... ««*•
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1*17 $4*«.
!»17 FORD. Just orerheuled . $46#
HI UP ROADSTER. A snap at ... c •»••

H. Moore

T24 Johnson St Aut* Salraraww -

Six-Day Clearance of Re
liable Used Cars

We are prepared le save r*w mewev and 
guarantee ea Defect urn.

CASH or easy terua* to suit.

1 Ford Tourte* regular III* •‘HV'» 
value. «-Sa> ctearaæe price C,,,e

1 Ford Tour lag rogutar $'*•
x slue. « day clearaace price ■ W**

1 Mcl^ughtla Roadster regular 14 6« 
xalue «-day «leqraace

1 . Overland Touring regular 14 
value. «-d*y clearaace art. a - T*’-*'

lv Overland Tnurtng regular I *M
ra-iue «-day clearance

1 overland Touring regular 11.L»
TBl»«*. 4-dav rlenranre »
prie ......... ............................. ”

1 Jfcl^ughlla Touring. modelNo 4»
.m mmnmm ...... SI Kill

1 Gray-Dart special.
*£* r,W4*^ $H9>)

1 Dodge Roadster. regu.ar IV«i#
l£: $i:tn>

1 Cadillac Touring, regular
«-«»’• "•*"**"* $4;>0

1 HupmoMir Roadster, regular »*M 
»-nluv. *-dny ■ clearance 
»rl c

* MnsweU Roudnter. regwiur
Value. 4 day vieeraacr ^

Ws b* k our price# with the car* We 
bark our tare with a guaraatee «

Cartier Bros.
734 Johnson Street.

NOTE the name aad address rare fatly 
se we have no connection elsewhere la

AUTOMOBILES

Cars FdT Sale 

/ Vinson Motor Co., Ltd.
Dure Atklaawn Gate with H. A Dart*» 

Manager.

We speclaltan In General Over hup! 
and Repair Week mm all makes of ear*

1 gait lea and carburetor week haedled
promptly and efficiently

Estimates gives an all elaseee f 
work'aad satwfsctlea te

--r OTJrtlijttttt
Ye* will receive firm class sarrtis 

aad attentlMk

OAS. OILS SUPPLIER

* Tel $»•$.
Ce». Vancouver and Celllnaun.

BICYCLES AKD M0T0K» 
CYCLES
fCnntlaued.1 *

i 'INHE HUB* CYCLE STORE. 131» Dmsg-i lu w • " Ba —■—

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Wtthle CM y Limite
Steve length, per curd .....................»4 * $
K lad ling, per cord ..............................$• ••
Weeks, per card ..............................
Mark, per cord .......................................•* *»

Phone IIM
Seed Cask la with Order and Save t*e. 

Per Cord.
CAMEROX. LUMBER CO

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

OAK davenport, apholstered 1
leather, like new, only $»7 #•. 

Exchange. «47 Fort Street.

t solid 
Island
•ee-u

OVAL frames for enlargements, convex 
glass, from $3.1* aad up. 71$ Yates.

Ol r piced pickling 
Brand « is now rn 
tr. Phone M:.

r ^Camoaun

pAHLOR BASEBALL GAME

suite cleaned: UHONK «iSS te have yw 
j I aad repaired. E Hunt, lit Jeha,

B.C. Lancj &. Investment 
Agency, Ltd. 4,

Agents fer Phosalx Assurance 
Company, of London. England.

:•# ACRES OF THE SAT WARD 
FARM NÔW OX THE MARKET IN 

LOTS OF 2H ACRES AM

A BEAUTIFUL 
SUEURH
SUBDIVISION.

TO JHR MAN looking for a small 
piece of acreagv for raising 
small fruits or going in fer 
chicken#, and to the n.en 
seeking a suburban houle- 
site, eommardln* a beauil- 

■ fhl view and only eight 
•nlles 'ram the city, this

will al.

Ran Phone 1$$3

G. Clarkson
High-Class Aute Painter. Monogram*

•14 Feet Street "»pp^l I C. Electric ».e si

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT SLABS 
Happy Valley Millwood, masoned. No 

salt water Good as fir curd weed, 
phone s«;«L for prices

f T fAF?vilX----------------------------------XL

PIANO, folding bed In cabinet, and lady’s
bicycle, aw ne» leaving city. Suit» 26 

rAirfield Hotel.__________________ ai»-13
piCK p ur own premrwtng cherries and

meae.v. We eeil them on the 
KPhroe ttm* - alf-It

LANO— First-class Willis piano ^or 
mahogany cam. also good Cans 

dlaa Wilton carpet Lady leaving shortlx 
for England Phone ««NUL_________ alT-12
PIAN* 

sal*

REPAIRS for all makes ef sewing ma
chines ill Ta tee *1»

John Bartholomew & Sons
’’■ELECT' FURNITURE <TURCS 

T’C end 111» Port St.
A minster. Wilton aad Orientai pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks 1 English 
and Fran«hi. Nordhelmar. Morris and 
ether Pts nos. ger.eral end antique Fur
niture; half prises Leek In at 111» 
Fort St Better than a picture shew. 

Phone* 7273 aad 1«11.

Roofing Paper
500 Rolls New Roofing Fsper

I. t and S-pty. far pale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
14M Wharf St 131» Store St.

Phpne 1S*«.

«WOSF.-î
* . good shape, cheap 
owner leaving the city 
Utile a Oarage, »12 Johns

Phone 4«SX NlgM «417 L.

Island Auto Livery
X OUTER WAN BROS Prop 

CARS fpR MIRK WITHOUT 
r DRIV ERS

Dodges. Over lends atd Fords. 
Special Raids fm Up-Isle ad Tripe 

TJt Johnson St . Victoria. D C.. .______________;____________il
! 1»EDUVRt» RATI 
» IX bold effects.

I re the East oa beem- 
Storage shipping, re- 

mnxala 1‘hfine 7261 117$ Yatee Street.
■Miirna. fn CMitiNi|^M^^||
Two-p

•ate
i ttukl.

PASSENGER Hupmcbile. far aulck 
Phone 
*31-01

McMorran’s Garage
737 Johneen Street.

BUIS* f K «HUPMORI1.E GARFORD 
AND I’ATRIOT TRUCKS

Repairs. Rettery Sertie* Station.

Open All Night

USED CARS FOR SALE 
t \f cLAUGHLIN. mven passenger 1»1* 

*»» model, newly painted and ever- 
j hauled, two new card tire* and three
I slightly used cord ................................. $:.«-»•

XfvLAUGHL1N Special, ftc* pasmnger. 
ell newly pqinted and In the best of 
condition . new tlre« ............;.............. $7.XM

McLAUGHIJN M dater Sis. 1»1" model.
fixe-pasmnger. newly painted and 

o«crh*u!ed: g«w»d tlrea......................... $1.»M

DDIKlE Touring. five-pamsngar. in 
good rendit ken: a bargain .....$l,l<

I
1^H>RD Touring. In the best ef repair al
I good tire* i................

If. A DAVIE. LTD ■ 
Yates Street. Phene. i**"

■_______________ 11AUTOS FOR HIRE
lOMINION RXPRXM m.i—> order, or.D

•throughout Canada

A QUANTITY of very nice furniture far 
sib. larlttiBng . heateffteld.. Î *asy- 

rhalis nlth loom caver*, mctlenal baok-
■ ■

• jnada I’rWe range. kitchen cabinet, 
square table with two leavm. fruit ma 1er*, 
«.te. Ne dealers Phore tHSL after ’• p m 

‘ *17-12

llARrn sulky. 2 white enamel Reetmere 
I» «ribs and mattreem* aad eiderdowns 
children a chairs, table and wardrobe: all 
very Httle nmd Phone 661 »R. Mt

LINGER White and RaymaAd sewing 
F? mm< bines for rent by week ar month

hJKUuxu HAND bunding material Ip; 
WY antfc XI» Mason._______ *X-H
OBAKT "TWEED CAP* regnlar at ft.
F? while they last Sl.tS At Frnet * 
Frost s. West holme Black. Geverameat

23

THE A DV ANT AX; ES of living In 
the country <handy to the 
city» oyer thorn eajeyed in 
the city are tenfold, and 
with the premnt demand 
for su«h property being sv 
great we expect to ha*e 
this acreage sold out 
quickly. «

TO THE MAN OF LIMITED 
MfcANK-The only road to 
Independence Is by owning 
and cultivating acreage. 
Sir *11 pieces of acreage de- 
x oted to the grow ina ot 
raspberries. loganberries, 
strawberries, etc., or a few

r-t —1 doaeo chickens, guarantee
--—s- permanent income wlth- 

1 1 out the worry *.,d upa aad 
dawns of city Ufa

THE SALARIED MAX—Thr man 
depending, upon a monthly 
or weekly wage far hte 
rxiateju-c la the vary man 
who should get pomewalon 
of acreage right now Tni*.

■---- ?—W win take him loriffr to
make hl.e land revenue v»ro- 
duclng than the fellow who 
xo«-# right in and givxa ail 

, time te It. but a start has 
to be made somehow at 
»«»me lime, and In this sub- 
)'|x tsioo we prrmnl him 
with i he opportunity he 
most seeks, l.».. to bc« ome 
indrperdeRl.

TO THE PURELY HOMESITE 
>EEK HR —This property 
will also appeal In every 
uav. With Its commanding 
\ lew of the Straits. It» out
look on the Islands and Elk 
l.aWf. Its proximity to the 
city by a good road «part 
•face* on thr East Saanich 
paved roadi aad other de- 
■treble fratW’s. the loca- 
• Ion Is Ideal.

PRICES AND TERMS-Prlces rang# 
from $125 per acre, with 
taring -f only oiiclouri'i

IT IS PROPOSED to leave a right- 
of-way through th.t pra-- 
party by which water ten 
I*, brought from Elk l^k* 
•or the urn of realdeots.

THR PVFU HASE of Ojr
property can well be looked 

• upon a* a safe and vound 
in vestment, apart from any 
other < vnwideratten.

FOR PLAN 
particulars.

anti further

TAUREAU-, with S drawers and lari 
1 * mirror a saap. $!».$». lal 
change, 747 Fort Street.  T^N-U

Big OFFER—:» asaorted .opte» of ahett 
music lretail value from/$S to $»» for 

$11# post paid. Ventral M<uk Ca, Mur 
physhora. IIL al>-12

UNAP—Drop-head Singer 
f5 chine. $37. tl$ Tate*

ItsED head "sewing mad 
> »lt. 71» Taise,

BOX OTTOMAN. . In éooé shape. »» 6# 
island Exchange. 7tT F<

CLIBAN SAWDUST give* away 
Cooperage. K*lery Street, i 
Victoria West; .,mn. Victoria »> my. _

/ eOMFORTAHf.E wing armchair, a har- 
gain. $D/tl Island Exchange. ^ 747

irz:N'K'N
|ww

plaros for eal^. en

\rENBER PANELS, rough aad drramd
lumber, wlndena. doers. Interior fin

ish. oak. etc. Ctty or country order* re
ceive careful atixt-tlen. The Moor»-Whit
tington LFr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. PleaUni;* 
jpreet. Factory. Bridge tend Hillside.___ 1Î

VI.EANEILS fur
i’HITE rotary machine# sold on

I^LEd-TRlC VACUUM CIJtANI
a i«t by day or week: ws deliver i 

fetch Then*. Fox * Malwwaridi. el 
lr> iana Phone «#1L '

,-YALL samples Just arrived.
I a H. C. Jones re that new suit. I«e< 
Gqverament Street. $3
l.NOR SALE—One and a half ton truck 
1 with two bodies, la good .gunning of 
*ler price $2.7»». Lee Slag. Shawnlgan
lake.____ _______________ '_______________ *»-!»
VOR SALE ?X eeeond-hand bicycles at 
1 M and $.*» each, at Alt Johneoa St 
Phene 71$ _______  __________________ 1»

XX’_____
▼X terms. Ilberql allowance on old 
chine. 71» Tates. ^ y
IlTtLL-BUILT dog kennel, horn, garden
XX t.xMs, réfrigérai* and 
English pottery garden v*sea 
Phene 3717.___
W’iuxix * o!i
XX mg machti 

Call and InapecU

IIV>R SALE—Trailer In pirfevt order, new 
Apply 27,«7 Blanehard Street *71-12

PHONE 14$—Cars 
Auto Stand.

I*—cars fer hi 
and. corner Yal 
ef Hall'» Drug

hire—Cam rad a»' 
,le# and Doug- 

Drug Store. 3»

AUTO REPAIRS

FI.V6RliWfTC young man. 27 years, looks 
* tor |H»sitlon witii chances of sdvsn* 

ment. several years' experience In book
keeping. atorekeeplng. timekeeping, etc. ; j 
best nt reference» and not afraid of hard 
xxbrk, would • nmmence work October 1. { 
Write I. H. Vaughan. Saunders Creek. 
Alta. _________________ alt-l» I

1J3UDGE—Get aome at Stevenson's, th* ]
hpms of the ‘‘Hoe-Maid.” *17-1.» j

--------------- -------------------- ----- - If AN
f JIOM OLDINO. tailor. Suita ^turned or J *11 partnership in good

a few hundred would Ilk*

cut down to fit boy. 
Phone »»7«R. ■

Upa with silart

flTHK 
A B*e« ball

LATEST CARD GAME -Parlor
S17-M

AUTOMOBILES

flxiIE Women's Auxiliary to the G W.V.A ,
I irt holding a social and dance at j UralgdTrro* h Hospital. on Wednesday 

evening. Aug 1*. commencing at * JO 
o'clock Members and friends are 
?o bring refreshment* »nd mtfi mi I
- —. at the HaaFftal.___________A*F^*i,

A SNAP—101» model India 
Phone E>X3L. ,

v¥îM^lVo,rxL« î.\r c.b."“ 
» * 'p,*««- cm

HELP WANTED—MALE
TJORDEAUX real I JJ aome at Steveni

real French Ice cream.

Auto Bargains
Ford DeHverv ....................................... $35»
Five-paaoenger Chassis Conti Denial 

motor, llw, h magneto, good urea.
would make-* fast bug .............. IIT&

-Two and Four-Cylinder Engines from
; ......................... ............................."... $75 up

1- . Beech Magnetos and Cot I#
Tlr? kin Front and Rear Ailles.

Care Bought. Sold or Exchanged.
. JUNKIE.

.41 Y„. H,;rtioc. lilt.

Maxwell Motor Agency <
». F CLARK. Prop.

1920 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few months, all new tires, «pare. 
$1.33». a snap

If 19 MAXWELL 1'A-tOM TRUCK, 
equipped With express body, cab and 
wlncshleld. $1.4#». e snap.

4M Bay Street
Phone 71 »7 Night Phpne 13S1L

govs wanted
apiU>

Office. *

_ te deliver The 
Broad Srteet entrance.

I.XNGiNBBRS taught for examlnaUpce.
Ili W. G- Win 1er bur*. Central *'**; 
Vktorla. B- C.
LJHORT «TORY WRITING-Earn big

money. One of our studenve sold 6# 
"XWHW ----------------- ------

train you Ip few months at home. W«-W1Tt 
—■»* your Stories. Write for booklet, free 
Photography, higher deceuntam y.
ISff. Shaw Correspondence School. t«l 1L

Loan Bldg

Battery service company. t#i*-
phers 3714. Authorised servie* sta

tion tor Preel-o-Lite storage battery We 
.repair end recharge any n.ake -of bat
teries. We have a number of service bat
teries A. B Cornwell. 991 view Street. 
Victoria.# B C. «10-11
4 CTO hAaih «HOT—a ». WIIUum,
A 7:, VI.» >ln,L Mg,I .4M, 41I1X. 
a,. . ;»»
YNORDdè Cnev roloto, motorcycles, 7-taa
1 truck suitable tor logging: wilt eoU 
very cheap. y**r owg tcrma Appiy Ilea 
nlasorvfrtt Garage. IT|7 Cook. Street. Phoe*

Automatic Steam 
Carburetor

3'

Increases your milesr# ?$% to <K 
Kliminaies carbon. Increaoo* power 
and speed. Ca* he fitted to aey car

the Mechanical Motor ; 
Works

1UA4UMI ■•■ $■» flUÜiii7 
IMetrlbulera for E C.

_____ _ rpoam $144. I

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the eoo- 
venienee of eleasf 
f i e d edvertiser*
The Timex has in
augurated a new 
ayetemr in this de 
partaient. In fu
ture. all transient classified 
advertUementa will be abaci 
lately on a cash in-advance 
basis, but' all those adver
tisers who cannot conven ■ 
leetly come to Ttw Time» of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Time# Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

till MBARfl ST. ABOVE COOK VT

phone Tin.__ , __

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile and Marine Oas 

Engine -Repairs
Ignition aad Carbureter Troubles a

•■ruitF. j .

Night Phonos 4SS1 aad »36»R

l^voRJIAIAfi—SI* room# of furniture, com 
T ji.oe for heueekeeplng. cottage rente*92* Bri'aghloB Street.

UV>R HALB—Prly ately, the whole cea- 
1 tents of* well-kept 7-roomed house 
including old leery bedroom suite, walnut 
dining suite, ChraterneUT. player-plane, 
large English Wilton and Axmlnstef egr- 
pSta. bedding, etc. Phone S$t7R for ap- 
psxlntment. _____ *17-17
I.XIHXITUR» MOVED, peeked, shipped. 
1 cheap rate*. The Safety Storage Cn.. 
Ltd. Phene 497. Night phene 9239L 15

from the

apricots 
for $1:

1 I^RUIT for
A grower — Fine 
peaches. $2,6» rrele: 
no# arriving; Olivet cherries. • lhe 
a prient plums. *tc banket: I race l *rwn 
apple#. 4 Iba 75c. : fine ripe tomatoes, -$l 
basket. fresh cut rhubarb. & Iba. 7Sc ; all 
kinds of fresh vegetable», also cabbage 
pun#», brat oil. celery, chrysanih-mume. 
Courtenay creamery butter. 7»c. . lb 
Fjri iéro' Produce Store. 133 Johnson Street 
rhene 2»15____________________ ___________ 12

I^U'RNITU’RE for sale. Her sdvertlw- 
ment vnder "Purnlshed Room* >nl-^ 

, i ma.” Atpelntment. apply Bov *•*.

Almost new mahogany Plajfftr-inang» 
wltn rg.-ord.' and ben.-h Cash. .|5M 

Pianos from . r. «n^. . ---- AIJ* «» 
Gas Ste-eo and Gas Plates from. $3 up
Iran Garden Gate - ..................... $3
Swiag Seat................................................*«-5*
English Baby Buggy . ................ •
Large plate glass mahogany Ifbrt-

* ase ............................................ • • •!>*-
HI Fort St. -TYLDK»I<EY S Phone «11» 

12

Imported

ali-l>
automatic hand sew-

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

TX1 Fisgard Street.
Day Fkene Sit. Night Phene 3«69R

________________________ —----------------ul

i / Vl.NUINK BARGAINS fh baby carriages, 
j VJl aulkle*. go-carts and high chairs. 
I gramophones and records, all llhe ne* 

Save time and money ' Baby Cainage 
Exchange." »$$ Pandora. 1?

AUTO SIMONIZIMO
-H

GASOL1NE ENGINE for ante. IS bePse 
power, stationary. Armstrong Brae

| 134 Kingston Street._______________________IJ
/S OOD parties plane. I1H. $7
V* payi

Established l»»l.

‘Advertising la to business 
a» m'un Is to machinery.”

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADVERTISING.

Tbe first 
great advert Mere 
in thr 
the Kings 
of Egypt, 
who left

the pyramids, 
monuments and 
hieroglyphics. 
Thra^t'ncsar

example. He

of Rome
For the

eaters in

nre epaper». and 
the printed 
word which 
has established 
the well- 
known feet 
that the pen 
IS mightier 
than the sword.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

13$ Boweramoat yoot, Phcao If*

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

/Sr AN LEIGH HOU-SB School far Boy*. 
V> C. V. Milton. »4* Fowl Bay Road^

MUSIC

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

IU1 Richard ana SU 
Visits. Plan# aad Vocal Lsasaa* gtvoe 

Former vtolla toot her for St Ana # 
Academy aad fixe-year pupti of Boas- 
dict BanUy.

Studio open evenings only. » to l*
o'clock.

Phono ••$$.

\ f ANDOLIN, banjo, guitnr end planu 
*11 lessons Mr». H AUfleld. pupil ol 
Sign »r Magvase. musical Htairuc»or te 
Court of Italy. 13» Simçea BlraeU ■ 147

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

«SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1»11 tiorergmaat 
fitre't Short hand, typeerlllng. Imok- 

keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mat- 
tuiUan. print ipal. Phono 2 «4. 47

•LOST AND POUND
i;n.-'T - Sunday evening, on Ynl*» Stroot.

I between Hairs Drug Store and Cook 
hireet. or letwern vjiner uf ,ook and 
latra and 12»5 John»t S rytl. lady e gold 
wri»t watch with Initial.» A W. I». Kinder 
will be suitably rewantetâ. »Y ret urging
«ante to Times Office. «20 37
a VST—Brown canvas cover.
Id Hay street. Plea as phono 17*1;

vitialty of

I* ogT - Rhyde. Saturday evening, el th« 
i stadium Kinder pl-a*e phone 

or '*torn to »!•» Johnson 8tro**t. al«-$7 
Y OST—Return portion of ticket. Chtcagsi 
Id to UurGand via Burlington. Great 
NnrtherarS. r A S- and C. P. R validated 
at Tacoma, in Identification envelope with 
nam - Roue Nath. PTeaw rgture to C P 
R. ticket office. Reward. al»«tf

IOST—FYlendahtp link bracetrt. between 
A V. A. S. C. and Gorge Pack. Reward. 

Phone 3U»L. n1’-*7

I OUT— Ten and two-dnllar MUa. be- 
d tween Terry a and R’eller'a Return 
to Time# Office. Reward.__________  *17-31

I t*T
ÎJ Yatea

lady s watch bracelet.
Street over Johnson 

Kinder ratura- to Time*. R<

II OST—Deep  .----- . ■
JJ atones, and diamond yid sapphire
ring. Initials "R. to A ." !»•♦■ 
Time*, or Downey. »$Y. Sidney.

diamond ring.
T/' t»'

Ka*7-r37

1/ French Ice ctenm.
AWN MOWERS repaired at the Law

CARS WASHED AND SIMOM^LD-
. , U*r» ..)S1'a4*sAv y»u W*>.,,.

ISLAND StitÔXlYlNM STATION.
»32-93» Yatea Street.

W H HUGHES. PHONESSU.

nthly 1
eats; also a piano to real, tllj j 

alF-12 i
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

Dweiiop St. ' ^ Phone 57S..'
y or sett aaytWXwgfbom a tear up t* A

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contracter# ,

Hultigrapb and Mlmeegranh ilrculnr lArt- 
rap# and Postcard* Addressing Malting.

f Rates quoted for Lovai. Tminh ion and 
Foreign PuhUcatlor.*.

t. Winch Bulldlag.

I^XOUNl)—Gold Candy
*17-37

BUSINESS CHANCES
I "offer partnership to energetic gentle

man with good education. This vary

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

I^XCBLalOK
J motorcycles

endorsee and Cleveland
__________ _______ Agent*. Motorcycle. Bl-
ocle.A Supply Store. »IM6« Yatee St »3

accurate repair* snake 
ends Ruffle.MT RAPID aad 

me many tr 
Man. rgx johuSoa

HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Btvycie

HANDSOME nhr# rug. reversible, ala* 
Sxl2; oaly $12-»». - Island Exchange 

717 Port Street.________ |_________ *3»-13
XI ALL SABLE and *•#*! rangea. »iH per
JJ weak. Phene 4»*». 2»»1 Vex err

M*?**, A R1SCH phonographs for sale
71$ Tate*. 12

**■ " ' . : XY ASS1VK oak extension table, aa a#'^ gRlEjaM»- Kichaagr '
^ Pert Streef _ • <

|V RUBBER ROLLERS fMted to yaw 
oH wringers will do the work ***-“ 

r. Price, Hckomith. Ill Fort Street.

PERSONAL
MATERNITY

i Street. Terme ran

TIMBER

1»,Y 1 MnMM rMÙ**ll«a buti.w h„ b,»,
----------- .Kiiahaii nidw > -ar# under present man

' i ■ iKemuan Mrfuwfl inaoaaiOlXnWmTWe
oas condition Present owner has had 
whir . xpi i>r ‘ Suitable applicant cau 
purchase half latemM for $1.»»». Rrfrr- 
eac«* required and given. Box. 424.

HOME. >** 
•enable. $*

‘ANTED—Immediately, within 7* or »• 
mile* of Victoria, several acres mi 

light timber, varying from • in 12-Inch. 
Must be cheap.

XV

FOXALL A Mx LAGAN.

gî»--tr ^H ^rt ÿtreèl ^ ' «té

WE HAVE BUYERS for bona fid* busi
ness* a or partnerahlpe. large or email 

Full rat investi gallon required. R. p. Clark
* Ce.. Ltd-

1994 Bread Street.
Agent* 

Pltoat I

B0AT6
T3uR SALK—7»-foot launch with $H h.p. 
4 raging- Uaugeway JNnihnnnA Phene

.-i
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Home P, R, Brown E, E, HeathPemberton Si SonBrett Si Ker, Ltd, SWINERTQNteeming Bros,, Ltd James‘BayReef K'elete, Fine nclat, 

Automobile Insurance. 

111= Broad Street.

«12 Fort Street. Fert Street. Victoria. ». 1112 Douglas StreetAND
1134 Broad St Telephone 142. Real Estate. •ad Ieeer-Financial.GORGE—4-rnom. new r 

good lot end In l""1 
" near water low tax« 

•"<50, eeay ternir 
JAMES BAT—7-toom. 

modern l>ungelow. 4 
large basement with 
Urge lot in garden 
clone' t< park. car a 
Price |4.3he, terme 

OAK BAT—' I 
ern rmiotm

MUSGRAVEand All tinea of Automobile itPhone i«74 WILLOWS—4-room, California "»un- 
galow, aitaated on a full aired 
lot on the sea front. Thla bunga
low 1» exceptionally well built, has 
alee fireplace and furnace. Only 
94.740, easy term*.

WILLOWM - 4-room, modern bunga
low. living room la very nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all new
ly painted and decorated, full 
cément basement. Only |2.1t«,

CENTRAL PARK—5-room, modern 
bun'fcalow, all built-in effects, fire-

(lace and furnace. Only 11.16#, 
1.1#* cash.

FOWL BAY—5-room modern bun
galow. all built-in effects, nice 
fireplace- Thla is an cxceptton- 
ally good buy. Only 12,75#. easy

IF YOU HAVE A NEED 
In the wqy of a House. Farm, Buei- 

ness or Loan.

441 Fort St root.
TO SELL TOUR HOUSE LIST IT 

WITH US.
KO SALE ----------------------

Fwmbarton BuildingSvtANICH—Small country home of 
1 «4 acres, situated close to the 
water, suitable for retired gentle
man and wife. v The nroperty Is In 
all kinds of email fruits, currants, 
logs ns. raspberries, straw berries, 
etc, VUlcken house* and other 
"mail out houses There I* an ab
solutely first-class, modern bunga
low, corielsllng of" living room 
with large open fireplace; kitchen, 
built-in cupboards; bathroom, all 
modern convenience* ; two bed
rooms with clothe» cloaeta. The 
water 1» laid on from w ate/worka 
Tf-e house was recently done up 
Inside and out. and is In A1 con
dition. Mora acreage could he 

•obtained. If required. You have 
t» see this to appreciate it.

NO CHARGE. Homes to Suit All Purses SIX-ROOMED HOUSE. In good

locality, close to Beacon Hill 

Park. House Is well-built and In 

excellent condition. Let 60x120. 
Price 14,600.

CALL AND SEE US.
ESQUIMALT—Close to sea Living 

room, bedroom, kitchen and fitted 
P*ntry. toilet and bath with extra 
good fittings: nice garden. Prie*, 
on terms, ft.400.

VICTORIA WEST—Few doors from 
car. Four large rooms and cen
tral hall, all In Al condition, open 
fireplace, large fitted pantry, full 
cement basement: 12.250.

FOWL BAY—Two blocks from the 
sea. Ho! end Id 6-rbomcd bungs- 
low, all built-in ,, features, open 
fireplace, cement basement, fur
nace. laundrv tuba; good garden; 
garage; 12.500

FAIRFIELD—Attractive 5-roomed 
bungalow, nicely fitted Inside and 
having the best of woodwork. Full 
cement basement, furnace Two 
bedrooms fitted with cupboards. 
Good basement, having cement 
floor. Aery pretty garden and 
lawn. Price, on term*. 14.20#.

OAK RAY—Plrat-claM •-roomed 
bungalow. with cement basement 
And all the floorcloth and one 
WlKon carpet go with the house. 
Expensive electric fittings. Good 
garden. T apple trees. For im
mediate eal- at 1.1,500.

13.50# —This dainty 5-roomed bun
galow. beamed and panelled re- 
< eptlon hall, bright living room 
with fireplace, dining room nil 
built-in features, commodious kit
chen and pantry, bins and draw
ers. 2 good bedrooms, bath and 
toilet, basement piped for furnace, 
lawn with profusion of rosea and 
ornamental shrubbery. garage. 
Hduae In beautiful condition In
side and out. situated ta- good 

Price only $3.S#0. terms.
12.700 -For an In vest meat t hi» 4- 

roomed bungalow at 12.7SO la a 
wonder, comprising large r*xop
tion hall with panel and beam 
week, dln'ng room with fireplace, 
built-in buffet 3 bedrooms, kit
chen. pantry, bath sad tojlet. full 
basement, half cemented, house 
In ipollens condition: targe fenced 
lot with chicken house and gar
den. lawn and shade trees. This 
can be purchased on good terms 
and Is one of the best buys ta the 
city to-day.

H 'P#—On terms, bey# this semi
bungalow of 7 rooms. <>n e fell 
sited lot. nicely ireed and com
manding a wenderful view of eeo 
end mountain», main rooete and 
Hill panelled and beamed, all

A comfortable and at-OAK BAY
tractive "house of • rooms, stand LOOK THEM OVER.room, new and mnd-

ern remuen. - . «nmolete.with MOT
WATER HEATING. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS. granite fireplace, built- 
in effects, beam celljnga. 4 bed- 
rnoma f 2 upstairs and 2 flown) 
large lot with Une at side and 
regr. Pries 15.760. terms 

Faim FIELD—4-ream. new end 
modern cottaee situated to b««t 
Part of FatrfMd high *«# near 
heach : lot 4? ft. 0 In v V0 ft all 
In garden. Price 1M0». terras 

JAME.e HAY—4 rooms: new and 
modern. comnl*te with HOT 
WATER HEATING, bathroom 
with flrat-class plumbing, pantry 
complete with bins and cup
boards cement basement. A 
GOOD BUT Price 12.00#. terms 

GORGE—S-rocm. new and modern 
dwelling, with 2 lots, efl cultivat
ed. House Is well-built and laid 
out. built-in effect*. sleeping 
perch bas «ment with cement 
Goer la'Midrv tubs, piped for fur
nace . large « hlrknn house. Good 
value at 13.600. terms.

nth lane at aideteg en let 5#xl»»
cewtalne 4 large

Inth end plastered, 
water |r- 

13# This could be
penm* ,,,tle home •<

S1600-0" ri*L*r»os st.
« wry attractive little

->—*»•». *n A quiet 
*ÎIIm4 to,,e* eeparate: lot 

Mxl.# with goo.1 garden: nice and 
.handy to town. This la geed .vaine.
$1 fMtfh X *>ANI>Y little country 
, hom* with easy secernL»..îhe recentlyhum andIt* lil the very best of con
dition. Place has good appearance 
and moat comfortable inside Run- 
«*rfB« y lew For a suburban home 
you'll like thla.

NICE little four 
roomed bungalow, with 

l* mrr* •end. within x stone * throw 
♦rwm Marigold fHatlun on «TU 
Electi |c Rv Rooms all large and 

.WM, IljÉJBd; » a lex. light end uw

COTTAGE.

aid on. lot 60* 
made Into quite _* _ —,4ll u.

ftret-class hath
ihed withIn ter 1er well

end beam - ♦Rings, furnace.

1th living room above. I rive
■ ouId eachaege for ben

R. S, Day & B, Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.Fairfield district

E, E, Heath1S.6##- weR-built and well-plannedRAANICH—Six and a quar
ter acres, all cleared and under 
< top with the exception of about 
*e an acre which I* In chicken 
run There la » quantity of 
email ftulta, barn for four head, 
four chicken houses, two colony 
houses ; fftur -roomed bungalow In 
good condition. Water supply 
from well. Included in the price 
are 206 chickens, horse, three 
cow g and one heifer. 4 pigs, 
wagon, milk c» ne. churn, etc. Ad
joining acreage rosy he purchased 
If required. I value the .stock at

• 20 Fort St.ef 7 rooms, comprising re-
granite fire-with 1311 Douglas Street.Place. large drawing room with

■•Idlag deers to dining eeie. all
ceilings.with WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
tCenUiuedi.

UXK DEALKR8 and others: Wanted; 
set of bathroom fixtures flox » 36.

with
with numerous

end cine, iigkt kitchen. oemfnt
S large bedrœaaa Hi

James Baypiped for furnace. 1.01 e#sll4.
paved street, hi good locality and

Price ««,:-••.
2 ROOM El UpTTAO B. with bath nli*ulot 32x131 ftand toilét.PPEOtA!.- *# acres good -taw*. rame 

timber *pr1nr* <-n proper*' close 
to station and off good »..*•! « lose 
to city. Price only «40 per acre

bull Lin effects;Fixe minutes' walk to 9- ^ HWHIW 11 tvaaement : puce 
11.5##. on terms of 130# cash, bal-

LARGE T-IQ1IT OFFICES In Pern . , " : ■ -am. .uiuk. snw vt-v.
Of Ik* best septic tanka In baanlch 
good soil, no rock, all femed. nl< elV 
treed and several email fruit- 
lovely Vtyw. and tn fact everything 
lor an Ideal little count rv home

cement basement pad furnace, 
situate within two blocks ef car 
line. Taxes S2t per annum.

MW#—Attractive,'T-w#*. modern 
bungalow-, ode Meek from Par lia -

Bldg, from 115 par month. SeU Your*nc* like rent.
GORDON HEAD—Five acres, ell 

under cultivation, in full beating. Clothes to
Shaw & Go^about this'one.Pemberton & SonCory & Power A, W, Jones, ltd SOUTH SAANICH—tToee to DougmrwT Bu iWTags. I bedfoonaa. very 

fine living and dining room with 
open fireplace; full basement and 
good garden Teinte 

11 IS# — Reduced for immediate sale, 
this 5-room bungalow all lars* 
rooms, first-clam plumbing with
*----- -- "tameI bath. good garden.

mil* and half circle. 
Thla is a winner.

ACREAGE 
3# ACRE*. 1# cleared and under 

cultivation, modern voltage with 
large «x»rvh n\* rlooking beautiful 
bar: 11# bee ring fruit trees, eet- 
burtdlrye * onel*: ef stable, chicken 
how t an-l piggery, alj of why !, 
are -In good condition, and place 
le well kept, eater laid en. ahert 
distance to wharf, church and 
■< hoc! Price |6 SO#, term».

2 ACRES at Shawnlgan t.ake. good 
garden and email fruits, small 
cottage with fireplace, cteee te 
station Price 177$.

strawberries. currants. g.roomed boue*.,FJ-iOObeirle* and assort*‘«1 large fruit 
Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace. etc. The whole 
prrperty commanda a lovely x tew 
of the water and mountains 
Water supply at present from 
well. This property la producing 
a good revenue, and could easily 
be increased. For price and te.-rae 

•apply to this office.

end Hillside with about acre lot. high and 
dr>. about IS fruit tree*, barn. 
prl« <• »».570. on terms of 15## 
cash, balance like rent.

il Estate and Insurance. line, a nice. cosy, little 
hume with modern convenience»; 
good healthy locality; lot «0x112. 
^rlth splendid garden This place 
will take yobr fancy and Is-a-real 
good buy. ..... ............ ..... .....

WELL FINISHED «-
roomed modern bunga

low. in good location with fine view : 
built by present owner few years 
ago and la really a very fine home. 
wll picked material uaed in construc
tion: beamed ceilings, panelled
walls, built-in feet urea. etc. ; lot 
62*12#. nil in garden. If you buy 
thla place y#u buy a REAL heuee.
• ivMWk—IF YOU are looking -for 
W*—,r” a larger hpuae. here Is 
a genuine bargain; 7-roomed, fully 
modern hquae on car line and near 
the sew entrance hall with fire
place. drawing room with conserva
tory. dining room with fireplace, 
large kitchen and pantry. 4 roomy 
bedrot-ms. bathroom and toilet ;

Established IMS. Fteaartal and H will call by 
appointment. 

Victoria's Select 
Wardrobe. 

Fecood-hand.

1314 Douglae *t. Pbcne 111. l##2 Bread II1444 and 4134.Two Phones. Victoria. B. C.

QUADRA STREET 
MODERN 6-ROOMED BUNG A- 

LOA*. cortalning ivlag room with 
fireplace, dining room with fire
place, 7 bedroom*, kitchen gyid 
entrance hall basement half 
cemented. wa#h tuba; garage, 
chicken house*, garden and some 
fr ilt trees. House Just been 
decorated throughout and painted 
outside. Price Sl.-IOO. or. terms.

FAIRriBJ.FI. HOLLYWCJOD. 
MfHVCIV'r^'E.ROGMtCD BUNOA- 

I.OW_4 built - in effects, cement 
basement, hot air furnace, fire- 
place in living "Yoom, on *ood 
at-eot and close to street car. 
Price 12,760, on terms.

FAIRFIELD

73» For* .Ht
SOUTH » 9AAN1GH -I a-ree. all 

« learenr good soil. rtiy water, 
elector light, etc. could Irrigate, 
prl* e only f 4'-# per acre, ou tern.a. 1H> old High School

Wanted, cr—•* *----
trlculatibn loitin. <__ ____ _ __

, George'S School. 124» Rockland * A 
Telephone 14 IF ____________ a t ;.
\\TANTED—Old gold, silver, platlau 
’ 1 diamonds and Jewellery of eve 

description. Will pay beat prices ard ca 
on the spot. 1415 Gov’t gt Phone I74Î.

girls and beya.
second-hand coplea of Mâ
tin, Carruthera A Robertson.Furnished Hôuse to Rent AANICH—Ten acre#, all cleared 

an 1 under the highest state of 
cultivation, and without doubt 
CD" of ths beat,.small fruit, 
on the Saw ni- h peninsula There 
are 23.500 strawberry plants. 1.0## 
logans. »% apple trees, 22 pear. 140 
cherries, plums and other in*»» d 
fruits. Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken house*. Price 
Includes horse and good cow. 1®# 
chickens, wagon, incubator, and 
all kind* of tools and farm imple
ments Owner estimate* Invomf 
1er next year between 16.000 and 
$7,000 Call and let us give >ou 
the price and further particulars.

4 ACRE* Just off Wilkinson 
Road, ewe st the meet ideal silua- 
Uaai on the Island Titae lowest 
adjoining lands are held at 150# 
per acre We are tn a position to 
deliver these four acre# for SI.###. 
This hi practically the only ptecs 
ef land In thla district far sale

2612 GP.AHA.MK STfî BET—Fully 
moJ>rn, piarn. etc , August 15 to 
Ottober 31 ; |4# per month.

IF YOU HWK HOUSE* TO RENT, 
let ui hate particulars, we have 
many enquiries

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A 
HOL'.<E OR ACREAGE? If you 
will let ua know your require
ment*. we will try to do tna rest.

LISTING* are absolutely essential 
In our bualne**, and If your pro
ps» »> ia the right nrice and worm 
i***1f»e a tvro*t»**»Tlve bwv-r then 
you will do well to consider ua 
w-i en listing

WE HANDLE FIRE T.IFK ACCf. 
DENT and HIOKNKno. BURG
LARY'. AUTOMOBILE PLATE 
GI.A** and other IN HU RANCE, 
and will give rate» at any time

,jvtoNK&(t>
y * Real Estate 
fjp Insurance

Y\,tANTBI>—Old bicycles and parta In anv
,y.Mar11104-4 ROOM HOUSE. Works, Phone 725. Ill 

Will call at any addre*a. Strsbl.ike Ails circle, situate en a beau-
tlfkl let on wklck there are apple.

\\,K BUY all kinds of Junk, aacka. good 
* * aecoi.d-har.d tools and machinery. 

Call anywhere any time. Phone 6s»6
all kinds ef

chichi
Addre##, f.33 Johnson Street.7-ROOMBD MODERN HOUSE, with, i — v m -_____ _, ‘<7;" Fërmgïiem T-oan Bblg.«replace l • htMrena playSAANICH—Forty acre*, all < leartd 

sod urder crop, with 1.160 feet of 
WATER FRONTAGE ‘ There la 
about an a-'re In large fruit*, and 
a quantity of smaller frulta 
Splendid barn, granary 
ho ;eea. piggeries and 
Fuor-roome<l l»ungalow
Kour-roomi d bungalow ... __
Water supply from spring and la 
laid on to various fields for stock. 
The whole fariq tile drained. Price 
|42# per acre, terms.

In living room, basement cement- chicken houseROOM BUNGALOWS la thu dis
trict. alt eat* op Cerwwqli Street. 
Exception*! buy at this price.

ed._h»»t air form garage Price good soil. all In first«3.700. «m terme. condition and for value this
cannot be beaten.

For SaleA MODERN, «roomed 
•D'-'Iv California bungalow, 
with a wonderful view of the #ea 
and mountains, thi* la an artlatlc 
ally' finished home with ever)thing 
of the‘very best; contains all the 
conveniences of an up-to-date heme; 
beamed rolling», panelled walla, 
bullt-ia features, furnace, laundry, 
etc . good garage with cemVnt waits 
an-l floor, nouse at present In flrat- 
class condition. This la an Ideal 
little place —

Wa Mrs. Wardale
The name r.lth a reputation, who will 
call and huv anything. Ladies', gents' 
and children's clothing, tedding, etc. 
Or call at 15» Fort Street.

Once tried eiwg>» convinced.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

CHOICE SAANICH FARM.
FINE. MODERN. 6-ROOMED BUN

GALOW, with outbuildings, with 
20 acres of choice land under cul* 
ti.alien. In small fruits, vege
tables and grain- Flrat-cl*.»* 
transportation facilities For full 
particulars apply »t office. Price 
« \ • . -h .1.»» n > $1 :,###.

HAAN1CR ACREAGE.
20# ACRES of choice farming land, 

lightly treed, no, rock, having 
» a ter front agi. at 1Î5# per acre. 
Full particulars given on inquiry.

Boarding House
ROOM. FULLY MODERN HOUSE 
with S large bedroom*. *uii*ole 
for first-class boarding house, 
cloee to Christ Church Cathedral, 
only a few minute* to centre of 
city, good garage, house is first- 
• I a aa comfit Ion Price only «4.0#*.

B, 6, Robinson & Co.
41# B. C. Permanent Loan Building. 

Phone J14S.

ARE YOU PEEKING A HoMB 
NEAR THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL? 

THEN READ THIS.
SIM—IT IS SITUATED between R 

and the North Ward Park. It is 
also »io#a to the George Jms 
School ^ It's a splendid buy For

4M Uatea Beak Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
construct leg andon reasonable term*Workmen, Here Is 

Your Chance
Good Housfe Buys Plan If is" »ne of the above ••catch veur 

e haw manv other* that we•p-'ctloa Dowaetalre. 
■ «-puon hall, 
place, feldlnj 
room, each el

led large, ee
«-aceptlenal c___
front icovered

Wide
Southall;—The Stove

«32 Fort Street.
Big stock of new and used

of the^leaUIng makers to «.hoes

Charles F. Eagles with
T-ROOW HOUSEOAK BAY. MONTEREY AVg.-l- 

roomed, modern, I large bedroom 
downstairs and 3 upstairs, with 
sleeping porch. I reception room», 
cement basement, furnace, gar-

then* rooms la 16s wtth TSQU1R1E* ALWAYS APPRE 
CIATEDtil Say ward Block. Phone 111#. H. G. Dalby Si Co,

•34 Fort, Opp. Spencer'a. our old stove In trade, makeVirgin koA-vbaeea4e-.Ta#. • "KiTTC-hect rangea
Business Snap DNFUSNISHEB HOUSESfrutn Hauitaia JU*ew‘ wtth pis# 

pantrv. bath and toilet, full 
cement baaoment. large lot. 
fenced : lew taxes. Thla can be 
had for the very lew figure of 
22.600; |560 cash, mortgage Si.ISO 
balance as rent.

advantageeLOVEBDALK^ ■nrtUr cfrcJY. vjrry and liana cupboard HighVWU..I'AI,E J • m|T ULXU^ ...IJU
nice «roorte<Tpf*>liaff, entrance 
hall, fireplace, basement, pantry; 
large tot all In garden: electric 
light, water, etc. A great sacri
fice at otny $1.300.

NIAGARA ST . NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—I-roomed, modern

'Southall'» stoves aatlafyEasy walking dia- Phone 4261*.Buy From Ownerfull «ement baeemeat. ODERN. 5-room house to renL
Fifth Street. «23 month. #17-11 ■VERY WHERE—Parlormany window* permit aa abend-4 LOT», with large building eultable 

for garage or factory, close - to 
Douglas Street; buildlnf alone 
coat 615.006 Price for Immediate 
sale «1.000, cn terms.

OFF COOK.a a ce ef eunshfa* to enter alT-llCVIX-ROOMBD HOUSE. 140 Slrocoe St. 
^ from Sept. If. real $20.
Croft Street.

large and well elevated, excel!oat FOB HEAR NORTH QUADEA. IRENE"lawn Dressmaking, suits a specialtyalt-l«ACRE ON EARLE STREET 4 Lata together. rataa Phone 654». Langievcaaee. plane Fairfield. $4#Fowl B»v. dose to car, with goe-d
• tl .AM . AA ... . I A* 1 — *A l. _ . L a A a

fllHI biggest furniture moving vans 
1 (motor» In town, cheap ratea The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night 
phene 6250 L.________________________ II

house. 4 bedri ia. 2 bath rooms.
three-roomed collage, bath end 
toilet, all in good shape Price 
«2.425. or would aril cottage and 
one lot for «V57S.

•-ROOMED. trBt.T.-BTTLT COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN HTREBT. 
facing south, on large lot. fenced, 
•hade trees-and fruit tree#: onlv 
half block from llouglaa and 
Burnside cars. Owner la out of 
town and has Instructed ua ta 
offer this ter a quick dale at

[TATIONERY,
quick sale.

BTL14HDE- -0*uê t«x rgr and 'i*ne>• 
Large. 3-reomed. modern «-ottage, 
bathroom and t«Hh* separate, full 
basement, lot 40x1.0. all in fruit 
and garden. Another snap at 
«2.60#. or will trade for email 
fruit ranch 6 or 6 ml lee out.

solidly constructed and Is «saltY
and not Iona.kept warm la Winter 35» Cook Street.

A SNAP. Phone 346AAdeneyCampbell Bros •mall bearing orchard of apple.
Phone 114# or 47*7. BEACH DRIVE. 7 monte. «10 Day 

A Boggs, 42# Fort St. Phone »» If 
2*m MONTH—Comfortably furiTtahod. V 
nr*#"" roomed bungalow-, #vcr> modern 
« onvenleate. 1*744 Sec ond Street,* near Jubi
lee IIcapita!. Phone 41SL all-14.

•#1 SAYWARD BLOCK.walnut and ratingPhene S41«.1M7 Government St. At rear of lot there la a chicken
plaat * Government specifics ties#

opacity for 6# chickens
dark brown eei

10 Acres Good Land,a nod street not too far from
Bagshawe & Co the core-end yet within eas# ROYAL FINANCIAL COMP. FURNISHED HOUSES Camp FurnitureLTSuIhf dlMahob WT«fly's metre.324-326 Hayward Bldg. W B McIntyre. Mgr Close Inla remarkably lew, only «3.5M. on Camp Stoves

We. enrry a full - stock of 
Pack Sack a. Haversacks and 
Dunnage Bags.

gt.od ro#d. city <* ai« r and electric 
light oil «ire» 1 Ideal r.,r poallr*. 
brrilee. fruit tre*e. gardening and 
parturr . magnificent vlvw; AMI#, 
easy term*.

•'-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE— 
Beat buy In VUlorla. womlerful 
view, l block from car line and 
paved street. built-in features, 
open fireplaces, furnace, laundry 
tube In fact, it la modern in 
eecrv detail. only fo.t##. on terme, 
discount for ««eh; owner leaving 
for Boglaml.

FURNISHED houae In Fairfield Illotrlct.
Apply P o. flox H3.__________  «23-14

I1ARTÎ.V furntehed houae to rent, hear 
end <-f Hillside car line. Apply M# 

Dougla* Street. ° al*-I4

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Hhawnigan 
Lake * ontaining 3 12 acre» with 
a very nice twn-room-d cabin and 
large veranda amall fruits and 
garden cabin I* partlv furnished 
to buver Thla would make a 
fine little " chicken ranch It la 
25# yard* from the -y.-Mile Poet 
station. K * N Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price ISO# caeh.

LAND IS ALL Cl .EARED. $ acres 
black loam and 6 < hovoUte loam 
lo*( year It wga all seeded nown 
to grass Fine »•:* • fnr fruit or 
general farming, itituat* l.rtweea 
2 read*, a few minutes' walk from 
Interurban Htatto*. .e minute* 
ride to town on good motor road. 
Owner *U1 sell at a bargain or 
exchange It. for a houae ia town.

The Griffith Co.. Ltd
I91-1M Hlhben- Boat Bldg.$8.00 Per Acre

PER ANNUM FOR 6 YEARS UNFURNISHED SUITES
Island Hotel

ELAND APARTMENTS—Owe unfur 
4 nUh-d suite, phone *137 alü-lîlitH'togive# you IllW'te eome chdlce land 

for berry growing or poultry retain*. «l#*Fandora A va. Phone 1ULIHKKB IKXIMBD SUITE, unfurnishedFor Sale FIRST-CLASS HOTEL It loom* 
all In «m*d condition, water piped 
direct from spring to room*. « 
acre* of good land, all neared, 
orchard and email fruits. This is 
a epieedid opportunity fer the 
right roan Price «4.7»#.

Ul« Pandora Av«.okoee . lu. t heap.NO INTEREST IS CHARGED-

Wouldn’t you like to know that 
you had about 10 afire* of good land, 
only waiting development, clew to 
railway, school», «tore#, etc., aa a

When work wee alack you could 
work for yourself at better wages 
than you ever earned.

Call and Investigate Our repre
sentative on the ground will gladly 
ahew you nve> the land.

Robert Grubb so-17 LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYCONSTANCE A VH.— L04 5#Sl4#.
wa.ar front, with »-room -xouee. 
water rawer, light, basement, 
furnace and fireplaces Fries 
13.70*.

SOUTH SAANICH—On pe-ad road. 
24 acres first-t iara land. 14 acre# 
under-, cultivation be lame light 
• leering. with all year reeniag 
water Price «35# per e«rre

Carlin Realty R. B. Punnett & Co XFUR.MSHED eultra for rent.Mehon Block (OverTie. Store),

I|H>1I SALE—Registered Jersey cow.
be raen at Pacific Transfer Go. 

Cormorant hi reel————
1112 Government Street.Phone 32#«.307-e pdmlxrUiti Block.311 Jones Bldg. Phone 4104.

FURNISHED SUITES *2#-:«
TJ#OR HALE—15 head horses and
-a 1,200 to 1.500 I be. Can be i 
Pacific Tt»nafcr, 717 Cormorant gt._______

(1 OATS for wale. 3 nanny and 1 billy. 
• cheap for q.uick sale. 1414 Walnut Ht.

furnished front apart-«OMFDHTABLY
Bungalow Snap.

THE GORGE DISTRICT—4 rooms 
bath, pantry, open fireplace, large 
lot. fine garden, a dandy little 
home. Price only «3,#00. on

City Brokerage
A. T- ABBEY.

4M Delete Bank Bldg. Phe

Il74 Yates, a»6-|6meht; adul1
unfurnished apart-[BURNISHEDDuncan Farm also 2 bed-J, F. BelbenHere Are Excellent Val

ues In Modern Homes

looms suitable for business fn*n. «27 Pan
#14-14Tel Î14#. •74 Yatae St.102 ACRES, clora to station and 2 

miles from Maple Bay. 25 acres 
under cultivation and well crop- 

50 acres bottom land, ample 
wa'ter supply from living stream, 
all good land and baa heavy tim
ber l-roomed, new aha«-k. chicken 
houae*. pig pen. etc. Price

DOOMS, which occupants regret vacar- 
-xV mg for rent, pretty .furnished suite, 
privy i <• houra, conveni»rt<e# all private.’ 
Wealthy open Mit. suitable for couple or 
bu^iio-aa peopD. Phono «26511____ «10-14

J. Morison Maclachlan
Stvbart Itldg . Yatee.St Tel. 71SS

ROCKSIDB POULTRY STORM 
VICTORIA. B C.

EiU HI .IA-MKH BAY jj**r 
tffRMnDf Beacon Hill Park, fully 
furnished, strictly modern bunga
low. in perfect order throughout. 
Thl* home comprise* large reception 
hall, beamed and panelled . conserva
tory. den with open fireplace, living 
room, dining room, with very fine 
built-in buffet . Dutch kitchen, two 
bedroom* and hath In white enamel.

DENMAN STREET«1.3## WILL BUY a beautiful re aa 
trj home at Marigold. Return 
far# to tit y 15c. Thla Is a eti- 
roora, fully modern, attractive 
looking house with pretty built-in 
features, laundry lube, fireplace, 
etc. I-ovely situation Built 13

rB£l*vHT BUX FURNISHED ROOMSVictoria t-e»h. pent WANTED TO BUY—ALL KINDS 
’ > LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU 
have POULTRY TO SELL 
WHITE OR PHONE FOR PRIVES. 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYER» 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER

«6.400, eel y II. half > aah Established Over «• Tram

Gore & McGregor, Ltd.
L C LAND SURVEYORS AND 

ENGINEERS

(YOMFI.KTR home of good. < lean furniture 
«nd fui nlaliinx*. Including ga* range, 

ett «2M. takes all This i* half aide. 
Urge private hoqa- , ï entrante*. :; rooip*. 

lath. r«*. phone, water. 1 ight. Purchaser 
may reht «15 m«mi h. rent fr«e to H«;pt. 1. 
Near, park. car. beach. P stIUment Guild- 
in gw. AppëUKmeM. Bra S #4, Time*: *17-15

VICTORIA W| -Near Gorge car
line. 7 reams, felly moderiR. V, Winch & Co., Ltd

Winch Building, «4# Fort Si
KstaMlehed 1140.

Small Farm •ely 99.
The l»a*-r»«-nt - 1* full Owner f#»»ln» formonths ago. TIMBER BROKER». INSURANCE.hn* splendid furnare. Th. f.irnHufe 
la of exge!lent quality and Includes 
four -expensive- rugs : glT b?Tli1r equal 
to new. When wr say fully fur
nished this IRHU to Include linen, 
beddlnx. dlwhe*. cutlery, picture*, 
curtain*, .portieres, etc. which coat 

■
property moat be raen to be appre
ciated. Terme arranged, «tjrar title.

Oi'1 (Ml—THIS MODERN SEMI 
•JTUlinF BUNGALOW meat he 
sold, owner In England. Situated 
in the heat part of Oak Bay. com
manding an uninterrupted . view of 
the mountains and Utraita Eight 
large room*, hot water heat, oak 
floor*, built-in feature*! of every 
de»rrlptii>n. beamed amf panelled, 
fulf length bevel mirror In one bed
room. two verandas and large sleep
ing porch. Expensive electric fix
tures. blinda, curtain rode. etc.. two 
toilet», full cement basement, sta
tionary tube and a hot water healing 
system (Imported from England i 
Thl# hobae could not he built to-day 
for «7.60#; Terms arranged, exclu
sive sale.

ISLAND'III sacrifice fee quick E3QUIM ALT ROAj>-5 Phene 3M». ROOM AND BOARDi’OMPRWING GY Aeilltf. wutUn 
five mile* of city, well cultivated 
and In good order: modern, eight- 
room house, water laid on : cteee 
to Interurban railway and paved 
road: chicken run a for .1,000 birds, 
•tabling for 4 cow*. Price and 
further particulars on application.

Thin t# realty* baa gala, fay Me* IiïT(3b»w? PHONE 3144.actual value. Terme ran be ar
ranged. Let ua ahew y eu this 
place and some of our ether bar

RMADALE Boarding Houae. ever look
ing mx Tennis court Phone 21S0X.FOR SALE- LOTS

BURNSIDE—T rweme. built-tn fra-For Quick Sale LAOH SALE—Chvgp for epeh, 
r lots. Gorge View Park. 
Uoverumeal Street. Tel. 3#1«R BOARD and care fer Infant nr children, 

comfortable home. Oak Bay. Phone
«OiSV ____________________________*-#-*«

Apply S3l*rge let
PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT, 

103-115 Moss SL Phone 2SSI.
g All baby chicks booked up te Jen# 
IS. Young Cockerels bought. 34

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOW* in the rltv, very 
complete In every way, splendid
ly finished. 4 hay windows, high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. Al kitchen garden. 
Suffice to any. It Is a lovely llltlo 
home for amall family. Price 
$i,30e. 1*00 cash, balance to suit.

HOUSES FOR
Wendall B. Shaw Si Co,Arthur.Coles • rden. for

*P a 1 «° 25
HWYNear Royal owner leaving city. 023-41

Phone If72.311 Central Bldg. 1 |ELHI HOTEL. 417 Yatea Street. Under 
J r i.ew management. C leaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedroom* and Ugh. 
Housekeeping eultra. Moderate term* ». 
Phelton. proprietor._________ 41

1306 Broad SiTel. «I.

tYoR 8 A LE—6'our - roomed houra. bath
room and pantry; party leaving for 

Old Country ; Mate Street, next to Finlay- 
eon; also 3-roomed house on Albion Road, 
next to Hampton. Andy to John Bu. hauai . 
Port Angeles, or Dun ford A Co. Must rail 
at once. ______ . al»-J*

Business and Professioiai 
Directory•l.?6#—A VERY COMFORTABLE MIG AN ST. Phone 1402R.MOUSE **

'Some Choice Buys' *6-41Jeet cetsldv the city llmlu.Homes on the Half-MileA. E. Mitchell rleee to hue and car line. There WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

11UT our Spiced pickling vinegar (Camo- 
J 9 eu” Brandi. Ifa always satisfactory. 
Ask your grocer. Phone 6#». . AM
rVIW-T HEKITÀT*—FhoM tin |(
A A have any furniture for sale ni,

ta n flue vegetable garden and an UREPROOF STORAGE. crating andup-to-date poultry houra403 Union Bank. AUCTIONEERSHud«on Broe . Qte furniture• 2 ooo BUYS a comfortable cottage. 
6 room*, bath.-hot and cold wafer, 
all In very good order; lot 4#gll0. 
Term*, half cash, balance ar-

up-to-date in every reepe< t goi^i 
full barament. furnace heated, 
modern street Improvements, with
in 1# minutes’ walk of poet office 
and «lose tq car line. Very rea
sonable terme «an be given.

92.150—COflY 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled walla, open fire
place. built-in mantel, with large 
mirror, ctothe* clorata. cemeat 
basement lot 6#*120. Terms can 
be arranged

Street, and 721(uaftniahad 734 View.6*ourtne>- HtreelVANCOUVER.
taxe*, low coat. 93,1

feet frontage; 99.7M.

OT and 2-roomed «ottage, 142» Walnut
no reasonable offer refused

StricKland, Swaia 
Patrick

AWWINOeArpir Hit ««millThe €est Value m W'W'
BO. EldET. 1991 Douglas"WEAVER. W ANTED—PROPERTYthe City Phone ••69. 19# Pei ibert on Bldg

COLLI NSON. near V» 
rooms, well constructed, 
furnace. 94.2»K

121# Douglas Street^. Phone •«»? 
We write Insurance of every deacrlp-

’ANTED—A nlc> little $ or LroomHNEAR THE CORNER OP COOK 
AND COLLI NSON STREETS 

Seinl-l-ungalow of raven room», 
cement basement, furnace, tube, 
fireplace, folding doors between 
drawing and dining room, very 
large kitchen. 4 bedrooms, separate 
bath and toilet. Thla ia not one of 
th«v very modern bungalows with 
built-in features and archways, but 
a substantially built houra

1X>T 40x120. FACING SOUTH. 
PRICE $4,2#o. EASY TERMS

BABYbungalow;- in Oak B«; or Fairfield
L'DieON victtola or other good machine

»«»»««■ H! Toft, fhw. :i««. IIhave a client with the PhoneCAMOBUN. (II frith particulars ofgale* : Beautiful Building Lot
IN THE HIGH PART OF FAIR

will arrdRgv tolarge gat Ien jet «4.3»#- Swlnerfon » Muagrave all-4# New Method CleanefS
Yatea street. Over White tdince. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done.
WANTED TO BUY-HOUSESMULKLBY VALLEY. 92# ACRE». 

RICH SOIL, part beaver meadow. 
, watered, any amount of free 

range Ideal cattle ranen. Per
haps Into no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
tn awtw-tho Kwikley Investigate 
thi* Price «» per acre, on terms 

OWNER. P U. Box 174, Victoria.

• •’ANTED — Aa near as possible te Vic* 
» * tor la. a eUe six-room- houra or bun

galow. with good view, -hut sheltered from 
void wind*, adjoining this a piece of|gocxi

Heisterman, Foreman Si
CompanyL. U. Conyers & Co. lewd tvf at 7#*#tÂ. A. MehareyA. S. Bailon, Wise Si Co Heueehalder. 99 Del 647 Bastie* 0L460 View Street. slf-M

111 Pemberton Block.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMFS

Mfm tint rum
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Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

BATHS

ENGRAVERS t

n« Wharf street.

VrAPOK BATHS-UtMat*. rhlropodr.
elecirolyeée. Mr a. Barker. »SI Port 

St. Phone 6626.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Harristera, Molicltor», Notariée, Etc. 
Members of 

KO VA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS.

• 12-11 Sayward Bid* . Victoria. B.C. 
Phene 215.

BLACKSMITHS
M K TODD. 721 Johnson Street. Gee 

oral blackamltha and horse ahoela*

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKLEY, builder and contractor.
• alteration» end repairs, store and 

office fil Un*n 11H Esquimau Road. 
Phone «<76

. A NTTH1NU In building or repair» 
■aX phone 1711. Roofs a specialty. T. 
Thlrkell. 4 «

. Tuck&B, Brandson
Builder a.
CmUkOw. .v,--——t
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1711 Cook Street. 
Shop 1'h.vri'

prl rs IteaeoiiaVle. 
Querent. . .1

OMOTO KNOK A VINO - Half-ton» and 
l line cuts. Time# Engraving Depart
ment. Phone ie9*c

FISH
I k K. CIIUNOKANKH. LTD. -Kish. | 

■* try. fruit and x egetablea 
Broughton Ht. Phone 242.

•FLORISTS
HROWN h VICTORIA NI RHKR1EH. LTD , 

III View Rtreet. Horiei. Phene*
126$ and 31».

FURRIER
VtOSTKR. FRED." highest price for raw 
A fur. VI14 Government Ht. Phona 11*7.

FURNITURE MOVERS
„ _I*WPSHS___ L_- BY
Vv by Carter Co. Phone till. Office. 
• 42 Fori. Furniture, pianos, baggage, 
freight. ____ ^______________ 47

\LWAYH RBHABLB^-Mcllwalne Bros, 
furniture and piano moving. Phoae 

111. Rea, phone 70S». 11» Yates._______ 47

| Suburban Shopping Basket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS
/I RIM ARON». 1X1 Oak Bay Are.
XA of ahitewcnr this week. See our 
vial velue» in hosiery for men. women 
children. .

BUTCHER
1 DOMINION MEAT MARKET. We 
1 r 'verythlnd In meat» of the fi 
quality "at the lowest puavihlt prîtes, 
tlejlfer» ll. MavkenalK prop . oak 
Jet. Ph«ne 1546.

FURRIER

Axe. Phone ««IS.
BOOT REPAIRS

T1R1CE Flit oh . 11)4 Oak It»v Are, 
■ Fowl Bay Road. We specialise it 

repairs Rubber heel» while you 
Latest polishes always In stock.

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT < motor) In 
towi). .cheap rates. The Safety Htor- 

a*e Co., Ltd. Phone 4>7. Night phone 
4359L 47

7E roun ' furniture with bq
motor, prices ureasonable. Packard 

Transport Phone IX» or UIIL_______ 47
M°

LET me build you a granite fence or 
cement aide walk, or brick garage

Phans «17kR.

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Soldlera Builder», Altera
tion» and Repairs. Furniture. Work
shop. 1201 Quadra. off tv c. 112 Peiu- 
berton Building. Phones. !••«. «141 «r 
Res WIIL

BOOKS
» I Deavllle, prop. Established 14 year» 

Aux book exchanged. «7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Ck

:
Don’t Close 
Ypur Eyes to

this Fact

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep.

Victoiia Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR, SPECIALTY.

Phone 2666. Give Us a Trial.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

Phare 5rt47L. House plumbing tend #*aelw 
a specialty. Estimates free.

GARAGE
fnrt'tBl RN OARAGE. «62 Bequlmalt ilJ. 
* Day phone 2124. night phoae HOIR 

-pa I rip*, gasoline, oils and accès- 
' All classes machine and

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team ; prices reasonable. J. D. Wil

liams. Phone I7«.

V~ 1CTURIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Parue 
11 47

\J ICTORIA TRUCK A*D EXpREHS 
Phone t’7«6. 111 Tetea Furniture.

5i«nos. bsKgage and general wu-k of 
Inds Motor end horse trucka

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rnHOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1446 
1 Ft. limn* 4M.47

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO , loa merge Road Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 

nartttton Vie-

CHIROPODISTS
L. K. JUNK 

2S««.
, 111 Central Bldg. Pbeee

11HO.NK 4525—Chiropody. electrolysis
' and massage: vapor and ealphu^ 

baths face treatment. Mrs. Barker. Ml 
1‘vrl Street

chiropody. Mr.
N«tiaaa4 Moewttai.. i
Ttuitdhig. ' Pilot:» ini

R.B|i™BarkéîM
I M*

FUNERAL CO. < Hayward'»». LTD . 
734 Broughton. Calls attended to any 

hour day or night. Kmbalmera Tel.
1235. 2?S«. 2737. 1773R. 47

II.

tiANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING VO.. 
^ 1 «13 Quadra. Tel. Met,. ««1* aad
TMtl. * r

GENERAL TRUCKING
TJÔBKRTS Transfer Service < 1-ton auto 
-Ik trucki. General trucking, furniture 
moxtng and baggage. Sex en days' free 
storage, i"heap rat-* Phone «4M Stand. 
Cor Broughton and Douglas, near Strath- 
con» Hotel. »7-l7

work done.
DRY goods and HARDWARE

Newell M FPRATT. dry goods an< 
i hardware. III Esquimau Rd. Phon< 
45«1. Hpe.-i,i for Saturday, children"

ha.y rompt ra |l 2 4 each.
DEPARTMENTAL STOWE

VNOVS. I2M- Esquimau Rd.. Is selling Sf 
Saturday |I.|| aluminum pana foi 

5*i". Bring this adv. Phone 65471»
DRUG STORE

| IREAM OF LILIES will relieve aur.hurr 
V overnight Sold only i 
Store, Esquimau Rd. Pho

HAIRDRESSING
n ANSON'S, helrdr*aaers, vrlg and toupee 

makers. Spécialiste in hair dyeing. : 
tinting. Hr. . 101 Jones Bldg., 715 Fort

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

builders* euppllea. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravai, etc. Phoae 

4714. 2744 Avebury Street. 47

HOTELS

CHIROPRACTORS
C“ AM. A. KELLEY AND E (TKLLA 

KELLEY. 301-2-24 May ward Blot 
•• Office. 4144. hooee. 1031R.

I FILERS FRED. DC.. 501. 602. 5«1 Perm 
* 1-oan Bldg, phonee 020i 02036. Res. 6023L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
/ CHILDREN M AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 

TERM—Seebrook Young, canter Bread 
and Johnson. Phone 4740.

CLEANERS
ARCADE Tailors. Cleaners *nd

l‘r-k.-<iag and alterations Room l>. 
Arcade Bldg. Phene 6<*9 It Petti..rew
l CENTRAL CLEANERS Pressing and re- 

pairing. PLoue «111 417 Pandora

i 1 LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
' Pacifie Cleaners, 64 7 Bastion. Phone 
:•**. 47

1ME, tailors and cleaning. 
Vice. 443 Broughton St.

^bone* 27»4 
X47

Kobe cleaners and tailors. ;
Blanohard B treat. Phono 1411.

’IVOKIO «TBAi
I and dyeing.

DTE WORKS—Cleaning 
Phone 2441. Yatee

41

TT«rrN.qWICK MOTEL. cor Yates and 
*>ougla.«. Fed rooms and housekeeping

AMUR* Fttfke MTW -■...... .........:t:-—-rtt:

FERNW00D
~ BUTCHER

I^ERXWOOD YKA T MARKET.
Gladstone Axr. Phone J4»« Choicest 

meats at reaaorabU prices. Prompt delivery

HILLSIDE *
BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY

IT will pay your r.r- Tak. Klll.ldr car 
I and htix f meat bread and cakes, to tan - 
brook's Bakery. Phone 11.2

BOOT REPAIRS

(lEDAIt Hill Road Shoe Store. J. Parker.
- .end Hillside car Phones 4913 and 

K4»-V. Repairs- Udde s etroe# eedeaed, 
GROCERY

JhAKLANDS Grocery, 14J7 HHlald» Fresh 
" ' and good groceries at reasonable prives. } 
Our motto always la •'Service.- Phone 44*4 j

MAYWOOD -4- J
BUTCHER

MAYWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. I 
King, proprietor.. 11*4 Douglas Phone j 

2^49. Freeh m* at* and fish. Free dellxery. j

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

^AAXICH Road Grocery—J. McX Pater- t 
M,n. prop Phone 5VI01.I. i-holreet gro- ; 

cerles, feed, hardware a fid echos! supplie*. |

VICTORIA WEST-
BUTCHER

- SECOND HAND DEALERS
I \VAgTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bene*
1 V bet tie», old newspaper* pnd mag.
J tinea rubber tlrca. rubber shoes, old metals 

«uni taels. Phene 6798. ar write Wm. Allan. 
2**1 Ho*» Merest. 47

8EWER AND CEMENT WORK
* BUTCHVr. sewer and cement Week.
d «■• 1817 Hauttaln. Phone 677tL.

SHOWCARD WRITERS
J, 5, McMillan i

Showcards, Posters. Lettering. Désigna, j
Tuition Given.

Roam 1. tyhben- Boa- Bid* Phone 1476 '

sporting Goods
XV N. LKNFKMTT—Gun* and flahtag 

t*«kî*. Phoae 11*2. 1*34 Government

a JAMoh GRKKN. guamak.fr. Repairs aim
alterations. Makes gun stocks bore, 

brewn and blue barrel* We buy and aeii 
first-ctaae guns, rifle» and automatic »ie- 

Phene 1714. ISIS GovernmeoL

STENOGRAPHERS
' If 188 K. EX HAM. public stenographer.

291Central Bldg Phen* 34*1 47
\f H8 Ib'YUul'R, public stenegrapher, 

»^2 P..C Perm Loan Bldg Phone 64«V
VI18S kLYS V. EVANS. 1 St Pern bene*

Bldg. Phone 6245 Rea 69417., il
TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
IT H. BROWN, exclusse tailor and eea- 
XA- *umw Pbon* 7M7. 71» Fwt St.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxldartpltia sad

TRANSFER
l.VHtDg TRANMFER -Oat my pria**
1 Move anything. Phono 6449L lie*
Fifth. 47

TYPEWRITERS
YTICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

* —Typewriter». adding machina*,
numbering machinée, rash register*, all 
makes repaired. 36 year»* experience. 
Phone *443. 309 (Hobart Hid* 47
mypEWRITKR»—New and second-hand."
* Repairs, rentals, ribbons for all ma- 

1 ehtnee. United Typewriter «*«.. Ltd.. 7); 
Fort St.. Victoria Phone 47t«.

1 VACUUM CLBAjrçBRS
YTAVE the auto vacuum for your carpets 1
11 eatlafactlr.a assured. Phone 4414

VETERINARY

kucb polling places will be open trem 
o’clock a. rn. to 7 o’clock p. m., of «hic*
every.pemon is hereby required to t«k« 
notice and govern himself accunlmglj.

The qualifivatluns for a School Trustee 
■hall be any person being'a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year* 
actually residing within the District, 
■ml having been for the three months 
next preceding the day of his or her 
Domination the registered owner, in 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
« I"® assessed value, on the last 

P*1 or 1‘rovlnclal Assessment Ball, 
of Two Hundred «nd fifty dollars or 
more over and above any reglstt red 
judgment or charge; or being a home

.>£*em set out In subsection (a) of 
■x« ctlon 1 hereof, and for the purpost 

maklftg the pàÿmeht to the clfv of 
Victoria as set out iu sutweotioe <b> 
of SiH'tloh 1 hereof, there shall be bor
rowed ort the 'credit of the Corporation 
at large the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars ($100,000.00), and de
bentures shall be issued therefor In 
sums of not less than 6ne hundred dol
lars ($100.001 each, which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the pay
ment of interest.

dentures shall bear the date 
15th dsy of October. 1120. end shall be 
WsMe In fifty years irom such date.

4. The debentures shall beat Interest 
at the rate of alx per centum (#%)steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- ; payable half yearly, and as^o

ïïBpt.°r who hee resided within the bo,h principal and Interest shall be ex- 
Munlclpallty for the spare of one year pressed In <*snadlan < "urrency and may 
or more Immediately prec eding the day j P*>*^* *ny place In Canada, 
of nomination, and it. awaeaseui for live ‘ Britain of the United Stales, as
hundred dollars or more mv the last ! < »uncil may by resolution de-
Municlpal or Provincial Assessment Roll | termine.
me'nt a,bovc »ny registered Judg- 6. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 

1 har*®- °r being a homeeteader. vlgn and Issue the debentures and the 
rrom. the Cmwn, or pre-emptor same shall be slgne<] by the Treasurer 

wfco ha a resided within the Municipality of the Corporation, and shall be sealed 
* Period of one year Immediately . with the Seal of the Corporation, 

preceding the nomination, and during! .* During fifty years, the currency 
ine remainder of said year has been ’ of the debentures, there shall be set 
the owner of as Id land, of which he or | nstde In each year a sum sufficient to 
#r^Lf<VZne^iy wes H homesteader, lessee meet the following payments during the 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is M

5x DoUara and two cepta ($1.566.02) to 
orm e sinking fund for the payment of 

the debt hereunder created, and the 
«I Twelve thousand DoHars <$U,- 

(HM).20) to pay the Interest thereon.
THEREFORK the Municipal Council 

of the Corporatioh of the District of 
Saanich enacts as follow»: ,

’ P®* lhe purpose of constructing
extensions to the waterworks dlstrlbu- 
tion system of the Municipality there 
shall be borrowed on the credit of the 
Corporation at large the sum of Two 
hundred thousand Dollars <$200.000 00) 
and debentures shall be issued therefor 
in mime of not less than One hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) each, which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the pay- 
meitt of Interest.
• A Tïer^5tî?nture8 aheU the date 

| J“l,h ,of October. 1920. and shall be pay
able In thirty years from such date.

debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of six per centum (6 per 
centum) per annum, payable alf yearly, 
and as to both principal and interest may 
be expressed In Canadian Currency, 
and may be payable at any place in 
^“/^da ^r^j. Britain or the United
Mates, as the Council may by resolution 
determine. T

for five hundred dollars or more 
™* ,h* *fi*n|c'P«l or Provincial Aa- 
•cssment Rollover and above any regis- 

Judgmenf nr charge; and Icelng 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote
„,^n •Lec,.1°".of Hrhool Trustees in the 
saftl.School District, shall be eligible to 

r.» . *° *crve- as a School
. ^ auch district municipality

V ETKR1NAMJXN —CanâBe HaapHaL cer-
▼ Her resVaaff Pandora. Phone HUH

VULCANIZINO AND 
REPAIRING

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and 
A pairs. ISIS Blenehard SL Phone 52

ZS!fV u7d.*r mT h.nd al Royal Oak, 
aueum, iMeumble' ,hl* n,h d*y of 

a R F SEWF.1.L.
- -pmi a- ........Returning Officer.

_i‘ A •Metery dectaratten prov-
Qunllfleatlon muet be lodged with 

he Returning officer before any candi- 
te i C*M ®® n<**iA*l*d or elected, said.

I OF THE 
SAANICH.

DISTRICT

BY-LAW NO. 22S

A BY-LAW
Authorise the Construction of a

(a) Thé sum of one thousand nine 
hundred and sixty-five dollars and six 
*«"*■ <U.*65 0«). to be deposited In the 
Kinking kund to be crouted for the pay
ment of the debt, when due and

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

NOTICE OF BALE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the | 

undersigned arid endorsed on the en
velope ’ Tender for Submarines" will be 
received up to noon of Monday, the Jlrd 
day of August. 1920. for the purchase 
of the undermentioned submarines:

C.C. 1—Constructed of steel, length 
144 ft., beam 15 ft., displacement 
surface 316 tons, displacement aub- 
merged 171 tons; built 1914. ;

C.C. 2—Constructed of steel, length ] 
151 ft. I In., beam 15 ft., displace
ment surface 110 tone, displacement 
submerged 171 tons; built 1914.

These submarines, which will be sold 
an they lie, are presently at Halifax, 
N. 8.. where p«-rmiselon to inspect them 
may be obtained on application to the 
Commar.der-ln-Charge of the Dockyard

Lech tender should be accompanied bv 
a certified cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank for 10^ thereof, as a guar
antee of good faith.«. The Reeve of the Corporation shall „ - ...................

sign and Issue the debentures and the The Department reserves the right to 
same shall be signed by the Treasurer ' r*i?ct or all tenders received.

iA1l,l**w0rP?ra.Uon' and shall be sealed i Ful1 Information and particulars may i 
with the heal of the Corporation: ! ** obtained on application trf the Urder-

signed or *o the Cr»mmander-in-Charge. 
C. Dockyard, Halifax. N. ».

" ‘ HA

i .m-01 ,ne <»rporatlon. | </* .Pur .n? thirty years, the currency i fl,Er °^.»ill*« debentures, there «hall be æt ! H.

on (he debt.
7. The entire cost of the sanitary 

sewerage system of Sewer District No. 
1 shall be borne by the lands within 
the said Fewer District No. 1. but the 
debt as additional security is guaran
teed by the Corporation at large both 
as to principal and Interest.

• There shaft be T*vled Annually a 
rate upon the assessable lands within 
the said Sewer District No. 1 sufficient 
to meet the estimated total annual coat 
which ‘Is comprised of:

(a) The annual Interest upon money 
borrowed to defray the cost of Con
struction of the aewera.

(b) The Sinking Fund for the pay
ment of such borrowed monies.

(c) The Coat of maintenance and re
pair» of said sewers, after allowing for 
the estimated revenue for sewer front - 
age rates and sewer connection rentals 
that may be In force.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Act. and shall take effect on the 
1st day of September. 1920.

10. This By-lsw may be cited as the 
"Sewer District No. I Hewer By-law A 
1920.”

Take notice that the above is a true 
which

WINDOW CLEANING
Phon. ml ill nWmai.
ISLAND WINDOW CLRANTNO CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Kervlne I» at Your Command. 

W H HUOHR*. Pros

Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
*445RdOM' j' Ur*ee- FMrMw. Phone

ICTORI A WEST Meet-Market, H s 
ley. Phone 1*12. Freeh meats.

BOHDKN HOTEL -First-class roo:
with hot and cold water. ILH per 

night; R.I4 per week.

ftLARKNCE HOTEL. Yatee and Deuglne 
- Transients. 76c. up. weekly. $*.$# up 
A few housekeeping aultee. Phone 2614*

reasonable.
Phone 144S«.

661 Johnson 
Modern. Kales

_________il

THE
WRgTHOLMB 

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBt 

Papular Prices.

JUNK
RY TUB VETERAN'S. 

Phone 2921.
1316 Wharf H<

U’NION CLEANERS-Dyeing, piwaalng 
and alterationa. Phone 6399. 2991

1 -ouglaa Stregt. 47

COLLECTIONS
BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 

• cat eatabllahed agency In the city. 
Bring ue your collection». Ill Mlbbee* 

bon# Bldg Phone 3411.

CORSETS
OPIKELLA CORSET OFFICE-Appoint 

menu made. 1«27 Douglaa. Phone

DENTISTS
1>R J K. SHUTE Gate C.A.D.C.). den- 

tlat. Office. No. 293 Pemberton Build- 
log.. For nppofntmant Phone 7167. n21-47

DR. O. C. J. WALKSR. denUet. Room
IT. Arcade Bldg, Telephone 7196.__ 47

"Î/IRASER, Dr. W. F . 1*1-1 Slobart Peaae 

• m *i%kp£h°“® 4M4* Office hours. 9 •*

DETECTIVES
H C. DETECTIVE AGENCY - Every de 

• script Ion of legitimate detective b'ial- 
neee underiaken. Phone 14W. Ill Hlb- 

Uen Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

DRESSMAKING

BUY JL’NK of aoy description,
Cka, nea «paper* and magasine»,

also furniture. Realise your trash Into
rash. Phone 4944. aS»-47

\Ve »» » ea-'l

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McGREOOR, LTD . 

Established Over Thirty Years. 
Land Surveyors. Or 11 Engineers.

Financ ial A «roots. Timber Broker»,
mi Langlty »t. Phone 293#

47

killed ; butler, eggs, seabed meats, flah. 
Free Urlixrty .

PARKDALE
——wsr&mr....

VLFRED (TKKU butcher Choicest 
meals at resaonatle price* 11*4 Dong- 

las. Parkdale, Phone 449«. Five delivery

PLASTERERS
GAVIpKNT * THOMAS, plasterer*. Ba- 

pairing, etc. Price* reaeonahla Phwo* 
4414. Rea. 1769 Albert Avenue. «T

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET ua^ATnr THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

WOOD AND GOAL
V\7001>- Good. dry. cedar eblngta weed. 
v 1 single land «:•«. double lend «1.71. 
W Mette pwona t—or *«**. «f

FOR HALE
Millwood and Kindling. 

PHONE 6771X
and hâve your orders delivered at i 

RODGERS WOOD OO.

CORPORATIO OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

Thereof.
WHKRE.V8 the Council of the Cor

poration of the FMwtMct i»f Saanich 
» meeting held on August 16th,

1*20. by resolution constituted a iwrt 
of the Municipality aa Sewer District 
Ho. L

AND WTIRREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Corporation, 
of the District of Saanich, a«cor«1lng to Avenue School, 
the last revised Ameeasment Roll of the Avenue. Carey and
Municipality, namely the Roll for the..............................
year 1920, is eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
one dollar* <$11.613.821 W>.

AND WHKRKAR plan* have been 
prepared for the construction of a 

, complete sanitary sewerage system for 
the aforesaid sewer District No. 1. and 
have been filed with the Provincial 
Board of Health, and a certificate I* 
being obtained from the aald Provincial 
Board of Health stating that the pro- 

,posed construction may be carried out.
AND WHKRA8 It is estimated that 

the total coat of conetructlng the com- 
plete sanitary sewerage system In the 
aald Sewer District No. 1 in accordance 
with Lhc aforementioned pUna wilt be 
eight hundred and seventy thousand 

Tduilars itklu.flftftAi). ..... ......... ........
AND WHRHEAS It Is unnecessary 

ami InadvlaaNe to complete the com- 
JÎ*Anilar> sewerage system for the '

■aid district at the preae^it time. •
AND WHEREAH therefore a sup

plementary plan ha* been prepare»!. 1 
approved, and by order of the Council I 
filed In the office of the Clerk of the j

copy of the nronoeed By-law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken ni tbo follow. Ing pif^ea: m

For the Flr*t Ward, at Cedar TWll 
School. Cedar Hill t.’roaa Road; for the 
Second Ward, at Tolmle School. Bole- 
skine Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hall. Tyndall Avenue, Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensl* 

corner of McKenste 
Ravmond Street; 

for the Fifth Ward, pt Royal Oak 
School, near the junction of the East 
and West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Hall, East 
Saanich Road: for the Seventh Ward, 
at the TUIIcum School on Albina and 
Orillia Streets near Burnside Road, on 
Saturday, August 21st, 1920. between
the hours of 9 am. snd 7 pm.

HECTOR 8. COWPKR 
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

- No. 49

ments during the year.
KwMr.Zihe *J”n, "r ■n.reé Ihousand (It.

nnll.r, and two 
'“kÏ* d'P™H«d In th. 

Sinking Fund to be created for the 
payment of the debt when due, and 
rJ.f'J1;;,, ?“m TwelT. thornnuid 
Ihfl dTht'*!..WO OOl to pny Interest upon

». The debt hereby authoriied I. ei- 
preMly .eeure.l upon the water rate, 
and water frontage rate, „f the Munlcl 
|PE1I$F, «M^j^ngÉkBk^w ‘ "

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa, Ont.,
July 6. 1926.

Unauthorised publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

No. 216

polity and a* artrtm«».Y —V 8EALKI> TENDERS, addressed to the I

Lurnr*;:^ 1̂ rê"întdp'
JJW. *?.•■?* *"•!' bafareTh. ^S3T"

final * 
nssent of

J'clock 
for the

Tuesday. August 11, I
construction of Horse Ipausing thereof receive the

*kÎ Z.r«VLr.S ot *,*1* .■■•d Corpora Hon In I ^tables for the Royal Canadian' Mou n tt d 
A"'ndr';'h.,T",iar. '1,Î! ManldJ- Po"r « r.lrmonty Van" uv« SC.

“t dav of Kent*hmlL, ffe<: 1 on the ! Ilan* and specification can be seen . 
1 Thi.fhv r ^ ' 1920 fnd forms of tender obtained at the of-

» ,m*y. ** cU®d »■ the! bees of the Chief Architect. Department 
Waterworks By-lair. 19*6.” of Public Works. Ottawa, the Resident
Take notice that the above la a true 

of.the pr°P°*«‘d by-law upon which 
iaW«J°l#e .k JSf Municipality wiU be 
taken at the following places:
„ f'". ‘ï* o™» Ward, at Hill

frrd*r 1,111 *->,wa Hoad; (or th. 
r“2rd " “rd- *• Tolml* Hrhrad Houar. 
Ih.lr»kln« tto..i, t„r th. Third Ward, at 

Tt;nd»n Avenue, iiordon Heed: 
lor the Fourth Ward, at MiKensle 

McKeneleAvenue
Avenue,

Architect. Victoria. B. C., the Superin
tendent of Maintenance. Vancouver. Ft. 
C.. and the Builders* Exchange. Mont- , 
real. p. Q.

Tenders will not be considered unle*a 
made on the form* supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered boni., 
w«ble to the Setter of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 16 per cent, ofAvenue, Carey Road and Raymond ! f*ub,,c Works, equal to 16 percent.

Jor. the F‘fth Ward, at Royal *h® «mount of the tendgr War Loan 
Rc’hool, near the Junction of ! I,onds of the Dominion wlU also be ac-

J*Saanich Roads; for the Sixth t <**Pted as security, or War Bonds and 
" the Temperance Hall. l«^st cheques if required to make up an odd
T-m,nlcl1 R®*d: for the Seventh Ward, at «mount.
Tllllcum School on Albina and Orillia 

near Burnaide Road, on Satur-
hî.™ Aïsï** ,ut- between th.
hours of 9 a. m. r -and 7 p. m. 

HE<?TOR S. COW PER. 
Clerk to the Muhklwl Council.

No. 404

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICfl. 

BY-LAW NO. 22:

DISTRICT

A DOBNET. The People*e Fla 
-«*• Fort St. Phone 749.

i her. 1751 
•10-47

TTABENFAATF. A. 1 
JUL son Plumbing i 1*1* Yatee Sc

HOCKING—James Bay. 611 Taroate Ft.
Phone 17 71. Reuses connected. Colla 

made. Gasoline eiorage systems Installed
47

Alternate tenders w«” bo received by 
the underMgned up to 5 p. m. on August 
18. 1920. for the building of The Saan 
ich War Memorial Health Centre." as 
follows:

(a) Hollow Tile Construct!©».
(b) Brick Construction.
tc) Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plana and specifica
tions may be obtained on application to 
the architect. Major K. B. Spurgin. 4Z«

I Sayward Building. V'k-torta. on or after

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked, cheque for 5 per Cast, of the 
» mount of the tender and enclosed In an 
envelope m.trked "Tender for The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centra."

The lowe*t or any tender not neeea- 
snrily accepted.

HECTOR 8. COWPER,

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.
August «. 1920

No 146

\V R’ 1 • heating. Full 
Phoae All. Ill Cbrr

MBNZIEH A CO —Plumbing aad 
ot eupplte*

t St. 47

LAUNDRIES

New METHOD LAUNDRY. L*Tb.. iSti
lt North Park. Expert launders rw 

L. D. MrLem. manager Tel. Î1S*.

LIVERY STABLES
RAY’S 8TABLE8, 724.Jol.npon, Livery, 

boarding, express waganA ate. Pkoae

LODGES
C°LVMBIA LODOE. Mo. Z. L O- O W. 

meets We<lne*<]*x». odd Fallows* Hall.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
QNG CO., merchant tallora. Dreae- 

_ king and ladles* tallora: fit guar
anteed. Prompt service. 244t Douglaa St . 
Hcott But: . B. C. . sf-47

MILL WOOD

98 EH made for 
Phone 1S43

H, xolle
*19-47

DYEING AND CLEANING
ZA1TY DYE WORKS—The moat up-to 
v date works In the*Provlnce We call 
end deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. *44 
Fort Hi Tel. 71. 47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, «et
Heyward Bldg. Electrical conti ac

tor». hou>- wiring, motor Installations and 
general repair». Estimate» given. Phonei«e: or tiesR. 4i

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
7 » £ ,\r L1, E VIOLET RATS er. a 
XV cur. (or (Win ft .11 kliut., rh.urn, 
t„m, Murltl.. EUltrr. .«nlytiA dl.
..M .»r IMW. etc. M th.-------------'
W. Archer. >11 ryt 8tr~l

719 Broughton St. 
lÏÏHkflt.

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cord « ood. Bark. Oenarai 
I>«livery. Quick Service.

Office. 719 "Broughton Street 
G. V. rilOHS F. 8. CROSS

n-ijirrc.j ---------------- --

NOTARY PUBLIC
E> ». TODD, Botcrx public, til Pen It

0XY ACETYLENE WELDING

EXPRESS

B~ AUOAO* .Ad fr.t.tit clLctcd. C.dbcro 
hi end cllr ; atao ohMted •"d *nIp- 

1,.d. ZM.Wh», pheed ltil- Addr-b.
ft» r.cddc.. ___________________________ U

A8KE7—B.»S»«U »«d tnlzbt^i

à vast IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
-V, ASllUftg. - Mr., JMwarUa.... «14 Loartaey 
Street. _ ' .................. 47

PAINTING

RJ. NOTT. 679 Yates Street Plumolug 
•. and heating Phone *247.

% Pbei.ee A*»# sod laeeu

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD.
(•ht-rlwr

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH

DISTRICT

A BY-LAW
To raise the sum of Two Hundred Thou 

•and Dollars for constructing eaten - 
•ions to the Waterworks Diotrlbu 
lion System.

_ WHEREAS In the year 1914 the sum
Municipality .flowing the portion *,.'( the ! Tdirec. hundred and «eventy-Ove 
Bcwcrmse .y.tcm for ihe Ul't Hewer. thou-ind ttolUr. (07MM.M) w». au- 
Itt.trlct No. 1 that It I. deemed 1 ad. , tl.nrlzed to b. mined by by-law So. 91 
vlMble to com.met preeently I of the Corporation of the District of

and whkkeas it t. climated th.. : S'1"» lh* :w»!»r-or|t«*y-
the coat of constructing that portion of 1 j**1,. .■ if’* .1°^ vonelrYct n* s wa!er th* sowers that It Is th* intention nf j works distribution system, 
the Council to proceed with presently AND WHEREAS in order to raise the 
will be as follows. j said sum of Three hundred and seventy-
Burnsld# Area 6.000.0) A v* thousand Dollars ($375,066.60) It
(Toverdale l>»w Level Area 67,000.00! waa found neceaaary to laaue a total of 
Cloverdale High I.evel Area 49,0tH» uo t Four hundred and thirty-five .thousand 
Gorge Area ..................................... 12M92.::6 Dollars <$43.. (kM) 06) of det»entur*s.

AM) WHEREAS the aforesaid sum 
$246,491.16 of Three hundred and seventy-five 

AND WHEREAS an agreement ha* I ‘houaand Dollars <«376.000 60) has al- 
b*en entere,! Into with the »'orpoc*tl,»n i n‘°«t «'* expended.

PUBLIC NOTICE

of th* City of victoria providing for the 
tarrying away of the sewerage of th* 
said S.*wer District No. 1 by the North 
\V**t Hewer of th* said City of Vic
toria. the consideration for which pay
able by the Corporation of the District 
id Saanich, together - with interest. Is 
estimated at the sum of fifty-four 
thousand five hundred and seven dol
lars and alxty-tour cents ($54.567.64).

AND WHEREAS therefor* the total 
ariMunt neceaaary to provide for the 

• initial construction wl'l be:
Construction work ......... .. . .. .$245.492.38
Payable to the City of Vic

toria ............ ................................. .. 64.567.64

"VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1»SS 
> dora St. Phone* 2461 and 1466L

Pa*

E. F. GK1GKR. plumber. 741 Peed. 
Phone 4iHL Batba boilers sad

RAZORS SHARPENED
m»l»8AFKTY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
-1 Biedee eharpeaed better than new. 
1014 Government, next to Bank of Com
merce. Hours 9 to 4 p.m., Saturday 1 p.m.

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repairs, eta 
Free Estimates 

Phone 47*6..

B CALBY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
{C. Lend St Icveetmeet l 

b Government. Tel. 12S.

SAW FILING
OAW2 filed, eelasera. hnlxee and lean 
D aharpcixed. Goo. Huffman. ISH Doug

SCAVENGING

and fencing promptly and reasonably 
done by phonlr.g 4724. B. Caiey. 4Î

PATENTS
UATK.VTH obtained, technlcel epeclflca- 
J non* and drawing* prepared. T L 
Boyden. M 1 B E . etc.. 1124 Broad Street,
Victoria. B. C.

M«rt7~h"-.ti-<iYnd .hipu-it furniture ; PICTURE FRAMING 
rsr '.Td*°'^..r.’r:rmt..*“r*i.|;| ahtïùpU,'um:;.. ■
Imw StraeL Fa:rXieltL Pneus 6«6«- 47 ’ son Street, can nave you money.

imperial and C*n*dl»n iLTi!****»1 î? ‘ 
Caraaaw StraeL FairlleltL Pnoas •*«•.

VICTORIA 8C AVENGING CO., 
Government Sl Phone ML

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Notice Is hereby given that the vote 
(Aye or No) by all persons entitled to 
vote on money By-laws within the Mu
nicipality of Saanich will be taken upon 
By-law No. 221. being "Waterworks 
By-law, 1936." /»nd upon By-law No 
229. being ' Sewer District No. 1 Hewer 
By-law A, 1926," on Saturday. August 
Slat. 1920, ■ at the polling booths as 
stated In the certified copies of aald 
By-laws which are ■published herewith.

R. R. F. SEWELL, 
Returning officer.

No. 467

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH

DISTRICT

BY ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN TO THE ELECTORS of the 
Municipality of Saanich, that I require 
the presence of said electors at the 
Council Chamber, Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak. B. C., on Wednesday the llth day 
of August. 1920. at 12 o’clock noon. Yor 
th* purpose of electing a person to rep
resent them on the Board of School 
Trustee* In the stead of Mr. S. W. 
Raven, who has resigned, which resig
nation has been accepted and the seat 
declared vacant.

The mode of nomination of candidate# 
shall be aa follows: The candidate* 
shall be nominated in writing: the 
writing shall be subscribed by two voter# 
of the Municipality an proposer and 
seconder and shall be delivered to the 
Returning officer at any time between 
th* date of the notice «ltd 2 p. m. of 
the day of the nomination, and shall 
state the name, residence and occupa
tion or jle-criptlon (*f each person pro- 
^oaed^ln such manner aa sufficiently to

of a poll being neceaaary. such poll will 
be opened on the 21st day of August. 
1916. at the following plaoes: For the 
First Ward, at Cedar Hill School House, 
Cedar HIU Cross Road; for tbs Second 
Ward, at Tolmle School House. Bole- 
•klne Road: for the Third Wart# at the 
Hall. Tyndall Avefiue, Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensle 
Avenue School. corner McKensle 
Avenue. Carey Road and1 Raymond

-----1L Btreet: for the Fifth Ward, at Royal
nest, t'tiak School, near the Junction of the

Mttt

B PAY absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off slothing, any klad. tools. 

Stove*, healer*, furniture, etc. Pboee 221»
W*

XJATHAN A LKVT. 14*1 G 
a’ Jewrelry. musical end nautical inatrn 
ment», toot*, etc. Tel. 64#«. ~*

BUY anything or everything and 
can everywhere. A--mfwwrdedl' W 

guaranteed. Jacob Aareaaea. Ml Johnson 
Mtreet. FUune 726 ■«

EaaLand West Saanich Roads; for the 
Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
East Saanich Road; for the Seventh 
Ward aeri »9e (Yalf6«V4r-Wt‘7mrtt 
trtcl. at Tllllcum School, on Orillia and 
Albina Streets, near Burnside Road; and*

AND WHEREAS it In deemed ex
pedient to borrow a further sum of Two 
hundred thousand Dollars ($200,060.00) 
for the purpose of constructing n Main 
to the tJordon Head District and for 
general extensions to the waterworks 
distribution system of «he Municipality, 
which said sum of Two hundred thou- | 
■and Dollars <1200.600.00) le the amount, 
of the debt this by-law la intended to( 
create.

AND WHEREAS the amount of th* 
whole rateable land of the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich -according to 
the last revised Assessment H**ll of the 
Municipality, namely, the Roll for the 
year 1920. Is Eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 
I toilers <$11/013.821 t«0).

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
total rates chargeable for water (here
inafter called the "water rates") are 
estimated for the year 1920 at the sum

DRAINAGE, DYKING AND DEVELOP
MENT ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT. "M
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ..ne 

month after the first publication of this 
notice, the undemlgned will present to 
tne Lit utenant-Governor-In-Vomicll a 
petition praying that the folloxvffig nar- 
cela of land situate In Happy Valley, in 
the Laquimalt Land District, that la la 

8
Commend nr at th* /.a-»»..
àf Section 73. RmiulmaitDtstrict; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
-Sections 78. 74. In and 76 said glstrict

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretaiy.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, Augtnrt 3, 1926.
No 4SI. I

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVTIN that til I 
accordance with an Amendment to tk< I 
« . ÎTne1le . Proportionate 6IIotm«fM I 

11 th* lUtsMIlWe ot UM 1 
Législature any person holding an agree- f 
menA fur from the t row» in respee* \ 

Purcjiase at Auction of Town or f 
City Lot* or lands within the site .or 
suburb of a town payment for which 
has not been made in full and who I 
wishes to obtain a proportionate allot- f 
ment of such land In consideration ot 
the monies already paid must file appli- L 
cation In that respect on or before the |

to the southeast corner of said Section 
<6; thence westerly along the south 
line of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section 83 of bald district:
tbenca aautberly along the east line of , - — -___ .„r_.
Sections 83 and 84 said district to l«t day of September. 1920. on which 
southeast corner of said Section 81 dale the privilege of obtaining a pro- 
thence westerly along the south line of pottlonate allotment will cease and any 
said Section 14 to the western bound- . J*6raon in arrears of payment under aa 
»r>- of the Happy Valley Road ; thence ««Sreement for sale aa aforesaid failing 
northerly along the western boundary *? »nake applet Ion as stipulated will 
of the Happy Valley Road to the. south- ! thereafter be debarred from taking ad# 
ea«t corner of Ix»t 14 of Block 2 of v*utag# of such privilege and Will be 
registered Map 1521; thence westerly 1 subject to the fulfilment of the terms
along the south line of said Lot 14 to of the sale and the provisions of the 

Land Act" governing rrirdns ninrrhagg 
iiiono- in connection with which special 
attention is drawn to the notice appear
ing in the current Issues of this paper.

G170. R NADBN. 1 
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C. May 6. 1926.

No. 1797. I

$100.606 00
or say three hundred thousand dol
lars. which said aum of three hundred 
thousand dollars ($300.000.00) Is the 
amount of the debt this By-law la In
tended to create.

THEREFORE the Murilclnil mu 
of the Corporation of the District 
Saanich enacts aa follows:

1. The construct ton of the .impiété 
sanitary sewerage system . for Hewer 
District No. 1 Is hereby authorised In 
accordance with the plans, profiles and 
specifications filed with and approved 
by the Provincial Board of Health, the 
estimated coat of such construction 
being eight hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars <$870,066.90) In the 
manner following:

(a) There ahall »>e constructed forth 
with at an estimated cost of two hun
dred and forty-Hve thousand four hun- 
drad and ntnety-twn dollars and thlrty- 
sik cents <$245,492..16) that portion of 
the system as shown upon a plan 
marked "Supplementary Hewer Plan.
Sewer District No. I." filed In the 
office of the Clerk of the Council of the 
Corporation of thé District of Saanich, 
together with manholes, flush tanks, 
lampholee. and other necessary ap
purtenant es and such plan shall form 
part of thj# By-law.

(b) *There shall be paid forthwith to
the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria the sum of forty-six thousand two 
hundred and twenty-five douar* and 
fifty-nine cents ($48,226.59), together 
with interest at the rate of five per 
cent (5%) per annum from the seventh 
dav of March. 1917, until the date of 
payment, being the proportion of the 
cost of construction of the City of Vic
toria's North West Sewer in accordance 
with the Agreement dated Hie 
thirteenth day of July. 1920, between 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
and the Corporation of the District of both as to principal a 
Satfttfeh. - - • •: - • A ND WH EREAS It

<c) From time to time extensions to 
the partially constructed system mav 
be made when authorised by further 
By-laws when the Council so deter.nln*

l. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the Loral Board of Health, shall 
declare that an extension Is desirable 
In the interest of the health of the 
Municipality, or
; 2- Upon receipt of a petition praying 
Tor the extension signed by the owners 
of at least one-half In value of the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
the use or opportunity of user of the 
extended portion of the system when

earner of «aid Lot If. 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly comer of Lot 7 in Block "F" 
of registered Map 1139; thence along 
the westerly boundaries of Lots 7 and 
8 In said Block "F" to the north
westerly corner of said Lot 9. said 
Block "F"; thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lots 8. 3 and 10 In said 
itiock "1* to the northeasterly corner 
of said Lot I<\ said Block "F"; thence 
In a direct line to the northwesterly 
corner of Lot 17. in Block "G," said 
Map 1139: thence along the westerly 

’ r Of Lots 16. and 14 In said 
?^!»'»°» tîîiî°m?ÎS,.,)Sy «rnwjXOdflBtVTO. SCOTCH CREEK FERRY.

in a <lir»<l llne"*fo the eeutliwe.t.'riy r,* Boat"1^.>ER^ ’Sf1?'*!., "r'nd'r* 
corner of Block **H " said Man .1 be received by the unoer-
thence along ih,- westerly boundary of r ÏÎ. u_h'I1 nl7'L, A,U*Uît ,or *
raid Block lo the right ot way « ; ‘ b,“' “nd «qulpm.nl
the l .squminll and Nanaimo Hallway ; Bomr ” .f'rr’thcncc nonhr.st.ly following th. raid I bj^nlr dlm.'n.1! m7PPr<'X y th* ,el" I 
right nf way to the northerly boundary tï„2 ? i) Ü3T.
of «aid Section 73: thence Materlv fol I ■<f*nrlh of boel-thence easterly fol- > 
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 73 to the pqlnt of 
commencement.

be constituted a Development District 
inder the name of the Glen Lake Drain-

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
water frontage rates. for the use or op
portunity of users of the water mains 
(hereinafter called the "water frontage 
fate") for the year 19M »re estimated 
at the *um of Twenty-two thousand five 
hundred Dollar» ($22.600 00). afld for the

Cr 1921 at Twenty-eight thdSaml five 
id red TVilIars ($28,500 66).

AND WHKkKAS there Is no amount 
of money already charged upon the 
said "water rates" or "water frontage 
rales." although the Council under pow
ers granted under the "Saanich Munici
pality Act. 1915," may set aside and 
pay annually tn* Sinking Fund and in
terest upon the debentures Issued under 
the Waterworks By-law, 1914, and the 
Waterworks By-law. 1914 Additional IV- 
benture By-law, 1918. in lieu of the rate, 
on all the rateable land and Improve-1 
manta In the Municipality Imposed by I 
such by-laws,

AND WHEREAS the amount require-!

att. Richard Bray and : E
Reid, as Commissioners for the said dis • 
trtet.

Objection* to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Building*, Victoria. 
B. C.

Dated at Luxton. B. C-. this 9th day of 
August, A. D 1920

ALFRED T. RE ATT, ~ 
RICHARD BRAY, ’ 
FRANCIS E. REID,

Commissioners.
. . - —----.___ U.!_ _ No I-1-

ft. overall.
Beam an.iilsbliw. 9 ft. 0 In. uul.lde. , 
fraught, 7 ft. i In. to bottom of knl. 
Engin,. IC h.p.. Union or almUnr 

type, heavy duty.
Boat to be used with soow for ferry I 

service , and to he strongly built, with 
* * “ 'as, suitable

Chase on

JAMEs PATTERSON,
_ l‘urcbasing Agent.

Victor**. B. C, August 2, 1926
No. MS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate ef John 
Andrew Mara, Late of Victoria, De
ceased.

KQTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN the
■____ ___ __________Jrfdulfe«r ’"*• *-OŸ1 ^ having any claim or «lemaMî»

for the year 1920 to pay such jiinkinr ,iRair.«t ihu late John Andrew Mam. xvhc 
Fund and Interest upon the Debenture.; t^rd on or about the llth day of FVbru- 
Issued under the Waterworks By-law. I ary. 1920. at Victoria, in the I .-ovince rZ 
I9l4. gnd the Waterworks By-law. Hl4 ! lîrilihb Ltiumbia. are required to aen», 
Additional Debenture By-law, I9l6, Is1 l / poet, pre-paid, or to deliver to th- 
Thirty thousand six hundred tied B. C Land A Investment Agency. %H 
seventy-two Dollar# and fifty cent.•< Ccvemment Street. Victoria. B. C., their 
<|30.672 M)). r.ames and addreaaes and fui! particulars

AND W HERE AS the debt rate kereîi. in writlns-of 4helr elalms and btatemtnta 
authorise»! Is created upon the security . of their accounts and the nature o' the 
of the aforesaid water rates ard wuler. securities, if «ny. held by them, 
frontage rates. i AND TAKE NOTICE that after it,,.

AND WHEREAS the debt la hereby! ?l#t day of August. 19*0. the Executor»

G«i run teed on h« half of the Municipality . xxIU^rc'ecd to distribute the assets of 
th us to principal and interest. ! ihr‘ Y'"s 2‘"“‘—* —g-----—- -

<2> For the purpose »>f constructing 
the portion of the sanitary sewerage

the HforesiJd water raids and water *;»« cla»i 
frontage rates will be sufficient to r-.cef» j id nog 
all cjeratlng charges and all payments VU| nbt 
of sinking fund and Interest when due.

ANI) WHEREAS therefore it will not 
be necessary to*et aside out of the cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any 
portion of lhe amount required to pay 
the principal and Interest of the de ht.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
debt, created hereunder does not exceed 
the capital sum represented by the es- : 
tin: a ted annual um of the water rates 
and the wgter frontage rates ror the I 
time being unencumbered, calculated at I

quirctl to be raised annually the sum of 
Three thousand five hundred and sixty-1

deceased among the person^ 
regard only id

Of which they shall then have 
and that the said executory 
liabls tor the said assets or 

toy part thereof to any person of whoa* 
etcIm they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C-. this 17th day 
of July, 1126.

heister.S TAIT,
Solicitors for O. H. Barnard and the said 

U C, Land * Investment Agency, 
Executors of the last WiU of the said 
John Andrew Mara.

No. 16*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
Nolle, Is hereby given that th. r»- 

ortr land, know.
f!. ® and aurv.yed as Lot.
IIU" '?• inclu.lv.. Hook. DUtrlct, i. 
m2, ,!ktl ■ft,r ,h” nurpooe of leaatl 
•«tne as Industrial Bites.

O. R. NAD EN.
r, Deputy Minister of Land 
L«nds Department.

Vlcloria. B. C.
23rd June. 1926.

_____  No. ro i

NOTICE.

I Scott

NOTICE la hereby given that a peti
tion will be presented to the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-CouncU praying for the ooe- 
Htltulion of the following lands, namely: 
'-oik 1. I. 3 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot X and part of lot • ot the 
southwest quarter of section 36, lota 11 
•nd 14 of the northeast nearter and 
part of lota 16 and 16 of the northweet

sgsrgssrft trgxzm
Dyking District," pursuant to '__ ___
virions of the Dialnase. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
arid for the appointment ot the under
signed aa Commissioner* to execute, 
mnlatatn and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the aald lands by draining and 
dyking.

to the aald petition may be I 
2*«d with the Comptroller of Water
Right*. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 32nd day of June. A D. ItM. 
PEDES ANDERSON, 

v-.u-._dLAe'S*WN««l,
RICHARD It. BICE.

Pfupoeed Commlsatonere 
Ne. tt*.
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Dutch Kalsominê
Use it once you will' use it always. 

- No Rubbing off W.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

..
Meat and Fieh Dept. 
Grocery, Fruit, Eta. . 
Delivery Dept. ......

..*74

..7.110

..7111

..7111

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Prime Bibs of Beef, per lb.............. ...............................27^
Shoulder Boast of Beef, per lb.......................................1S<*
Brisket per lb. .......................t............................ 121 it
Minced Beef and Beef Sausages, per lb.................. ... 20c
Local Lamb Chops, per lb. .. ..'........... .................. 30C

CANNOT APPEAR HERE.

Vancouver. Au*. 17. -Harry 
Vardon and Edward Ray, the 
noted British golf player*, will be 
unable to visit Vancouver this sea
son, tn fact, they will not be able 
to visit any of the Pacific cowet 
cities, it Is announced to-day fol
lowing the receipt of a wire by the 
Shaughnesey Heights Club offi
cials. The touring stars are 
scheduled to leave early In Sep
tember for home, and their itiner
ary in America includes matches 
only up until September 10.

News of Markets and Finance

«AWARD 4 SONS
In.trues by the owner, w, will *11

st •elwrwtts,

727-733 Psndors Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Household Furniture 

and Furnishings
of several houses

Including: 6-Piece Parlor Suite. Mor
ris Chairs. Arm Chairs, Carpels, 
Couches. Oak Sideboards, Ex. Ta
bles. All Brass Reds and Mattresses, 
Single and Full Sise Iron Beds, 
Spring* and Mattresses. Dressers 
and Stands, Bedroom Suites. Steel 
Rangem. Gas Range. K. Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking TTtensile, Meat Safe. 
Garden Tools. Etc.

Full particulars in Wednesday 
morning's Colonist

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

MAYNARD & SONS
■---------------ArcnoMKEWs

Instructed by the Owner we will sell 
at the Residence. 3161 High view 

St., (off Finlaywod tit.)

THURSDAY MORNING
—---------- 11 gfrfgrtr...... ........

A Well-Built 3-Room House
$V|th basement, elec, light and water, 
on a lot 50 x 50 ft. This house 1» in 
good condition, being lath and plast
ered. and contains bedroom, sitting 
room and kitchen.

Also at the name time and place we 
will sell *4 acre lot on Dublin 8t. (off 
Tolrole A va), being Lot 9. Block 1. 
Sec fi;', Map 1149. The above property 
wIN he void for cash and absolutely 
without reserve, as the owner Is leav
ing the city.

Further particulars from
MAYNARD 4L SONS 

Auctioneers. Phene #7

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Lesee j 

Lend.
In Victoria Land District,

District, Victoria, and 
* Cordon Head.

Take notice that Campbell Paterson, 
of 29 'Argyle Street. Victoria, B. C., re- 
tlred merchant. intends to apply for per
mission to lease the following described

Commencing at a point distant 8. 87 
deg 59 min. K Mag ; 8>9 6 feet. N 1.09 
W. Mag ; 1.314.9 feet. S. 39 0» E. Mag ; 
634 9 feet. N. 50 deg. 51 min. E Mag ; 
162 4 feet, 8. 22 01 E. Mag : 128 6. feet. 
S. 84.02 K. Mag ; SO feet more or less to 
high water mark on Haro Strait front 
the southwest corner of Lot one (1) of 
Subdivision one (1)), Map NO. 67. Sec
tion 85. Victoria District; thence In a 
southerly and easterly direction and fol- 
lowlrg high water mark to the south- 
.easterly entrance to a bay facing on said 
Haro titrait; thence N. 84.02 W. Mag., 
560.28 feet more or less to the point of 
commencement and containing 2.44 
acres more or lese.

CAMPBELL PATERSON,
Dated August it. 1920.

No. 429

KIDNAPPING CASE 
HEARD IN COURT

One Big Union Organizer 
Gives Evidence at Beinfait, 

Saskatchewan •

Regina. Aug 17—H. M. Chris 
topher, organizer for the* One Big 
Union, and the man alleged to have 
bdan kidnapped from the local hotel 
at Bienfait on the night of July 4 
last, was the chief witness for the 
crown when chargea were heard 
against seven men of Este van and 
diatrlct of kidnapping this morning 
at that village. .

It had been expected that the seven 
men would be charged Jointly but an 
agreement In this connection has not 
been made by counsel and the men 
will be tried separately.

For the first time since thb in
cident happened the facts af the 
kidnapping case have been 'made 
public. Christopher this morning 
swore on oath that he arrived In 
this district at the request of the 
general secretary of the organisation 
to look into organising the miners 
Into a branch of the One Big Union 
On the night of July 3. after he had 
retired to his bed, a number of men 
came to his room, he testified. <»ne 
of them being Tom Munro. whose 
rgse is the first to he heard. Chris
topher was asked a number of ques
tion# by these men as to who he was 
and what he was doing in the town, 
He stated to them, as he stated hv 
court, he said, that he was i»gllah 
by birth and wal organizing for the 
One Big Union.

He was told by these men to get 
his clothes on and as soon as he was 
dressed he was accompanied down
stairs by these men including Munro. 
he testified. He went to pay his bill 
but coold not get a money • order 
cashed and one of the party offered 
to wettle for him. He was then 
placed In an automobile and. accom
panied by Munro and others, was 
driven to Este van and thence to 
Noonan. N.D., where he was put out 
of the car and left. He went to the 
hotel and stayed till t o’clock Sun
day morning and then walked into 
Portal. -,

GOOD CROPS EXPECTED
IN AUSTRALIA

SEMI-FINALS TO-DAY
Canadian Makes 110-Metres 

Hurdles In Fast Time- 
Hill, Great Britain, Wins

Antwerp, Aug 17.—< Afternoon)— 
Earl Thompson, of Prince Rupert, 
this afternoon won his he&t in the 
semi-finals of the 110-metre hurdles. 
Hie time was IS seconds.

Victory In the final heat of the 
806-metre run to-day went to Great 
Britain. A. O. Hill of the British 
team, finishing first ahead of Earl 
Eby of the Chicago A.A'., the eefOnd 
man.

The first qualifying heat in the 
10,000-metre walk was won by 
kYlgerJo, of Italy. J. B. Pearman 
United States, was second ; Parker, 
of Australia third; Pa reel, of Italy 
fourth; (’. E. J. Gunn, of Great 
Britain fifth, and tiegers, of Belgium 
sixth. The winner's time was 4 
minutes 6 2-5 seconds.

After the first heat of this event 
it was discovered that the coures* 
covered was one lap short. The heat 
will stand, but the time was thrown

New Potatoes Drop Again; 
Ever-Bearing Strawberries 

Cheaper

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

E.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boston—First game— R. H
Detroit ............................   3 11
Boston ...........................................  4 10

Battei ies—Oldham and S ta nage; Jones 
and Walter*.

At Washington- 
First game— R. H E

tit Ia>uIs ...........................................  7 11
Washington ............................ 2 I

Batteries—tiothoron, Burwell, Shocker 
and Billing*; Courtney and Uharrtty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E

New York ......... .7.......................... 8 12
Philadelphia ...................'..............7 14

Batterie*—Toney, Douglas. Barnes 
and Snyder; «Rixey, Meadows, Dette. 
Smith and Wheat.

Recording , New Y«rk Situât, ,l| H.U- 'A

—------ ---------- ------; — y —■ ticilici, V
for sale from whom the purchase money 
on such lands or Townslte Lots remain
ing unpaid Is overoue are required to 
make payment within alx months from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with Interest 
thereon, if any be due, or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which must 
at least cover the full interest due to 
dale, together with evidence that all 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have Wen paid, falling which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, a* pro
vided by Section 76 of the Land Act,” 
Chapter 139, Revised Statutes of 19H.

Q. R. NADEN, 
Deputy Minister of Lands.

■ Department of Lande, Victoria, B^C.

Aug. 17.—According to 
The Wiflt Street Journal. Australian 
lands under crop this year total 
11.500,000 acres, a gain of 3.500.000 
over 191#. Because of plentiful 
rains, good crop* arf expected.

Four wheat-growing states of the 
Commonwealth have entered a com
pulsory wheat pool for the qgle „f 
the 1920-21 crop, similar to the war 
agreement, with a price of about |2 
a bushel guaranteed. ’

COLLEGE MILITARY . 
TRAINING EXTENDED

Berkeley, Calif, Au*. 17-Com- 
puleory military training at the Unl- 
veralty of California, hitherto con
fined tn Infantry drill and rifle prac
tice .*111 be extended thle year to In- 
atriietion in the, uee of automatic 
rifle», machine «uni, hand and rifle 
grenades, it wae announced to*da'1 
by President Uarld A Barrow». Hie 
statement was made in an addrees to 
the eludents nl the tiret imPt-entti 
meeting of the Fall semester.

COURTROOM MS 
ROBBED OF 122,000

Most Unusual Crime Commit
ted invLos Angeles by 

Yeggmen

Lo* Angeles. Aug. 17.—The safe in 
Police Judge Chesebro's courtroom 
In the Central Police Station here, 
was robbed last night of approximate
ly 22,000, It wal discovered when 
court opened to-day,___

The robbers overlooked $26,000/ It

The robbers worked the safe com
bination and srdashed open the cash

The courtroom is on the second 
floor of the police station.

Police blamed the robltery on vegg- 
n«cn and announced their first work 
would be an effort to learn who 
gave the robbers the combination of 
the safe.

Apgffy
1336. No. 8511.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading will 

B Inserted st the rats df Sc. per word par

Don’t Forget Fairfield Garden
Party. 309 Mosw Street (Mr. Green's), 
Wednesday. August IS. 6 t«l 10.30 
p. m. Admission 10 cents.____________ •

FUMERAI NOTICE
L.. 3394. are rp- 

Orange Hall, Court-
All members of L. O. 

quested to meet at ■PMP**| 
ney Street, on Wednesday, 18th, at 1 30 
». m . to attend the funeral of our late 
Heather, W. Ktwg\. • All wnwhw MWf ti 
yrdrr Invited

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.
%

SELLÏNG r 
COAL 

SINCE 
1882

and itrtl wring strong. Ont- 
side of your trying a ton jir 
half a ton, that’s the best tes
timony we can give as to the 
merits of “Old Wellington.”

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort. Phone 3667

LIQUOR MAY BE
DESTROYED IN U.S.

Washington. Au S. 17—Congress 
when It meet» In December m»y face 
» request on the |Wt of the Federal 
prohibition official, for authority to 
destroy 10.000,000 gHilon» of liquor 
stored In this country under bond.

8.,me of the prohibition enforce- 
ment official». Including Prohibition 
Commissioner Kramer, bailee# that 
absolute prohibition cannot be 
achieved while bonded warehouses 
bulging with liquor exist throughout 
the country, presenting continual 
temptation to violation of the law, .

THREE DROWNED”
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina, Aug. 17 —Sidney Wilmore. 
aged twenty-two and Herman Styles.. 
aged twenty, both farmers and un- j 
married, and Florence Ruby, aged , 
sixteen, all of Falrdale, near East on, j 
Sank., were drowned Sunday two ) 
miles north of Cramersburg. Saek., 
despite the efforts of a dozen on- 
loukere to rescue them.

The Victoria wholesale market la 
now down to practically Its last 
berry of Summer. Raspberries and 
loganberries went off the Hat to-day. 
The only Summer berry left la the 
blueberry, famous for pies. These 
are down to 19 to 22 cents, wholesale, 
to-day.

There are atilt ever-bearing straw
berries. of emime. They will be here 
for some time yet. Their price 
dropped $1 a crate to-day to $6.

The cherry season Is now waning' 
fast.

Potatoes are down 60 cents a 
to-day. New Victoria potatoes are 
now 82.60 a sack and new Mainland 
potatoes to $2,25. _

Inhere are big drops to-day in the 
prices of Rpplea, pears, cantaloupes 
and melons. The price of some ap-

?les. such as Duchess No. 1, dropped 
1 a box to $3. Wenatchee Graven- 

steins are on the market how at $5 
a box.

i To-day's wholesale prices are 
Bun»r—

Hollybroek. fresh creamery1 . .
Molli brook, bricks In csrtone.
Buttercup creamery ..................

ChrVjtT*r Xe,,#y ................................
Ontario, solid, per lb................ *
Oetsrlo Twins................ .................
Ontario tiinglee ..............................
Ht liions ........................................... .

„ b c mm.;....t.

« c. Kroeh ................................ F
^Manitoba Fresh . ............................

H add le* 16 1b. box. Ib. ...... •
Blostere. 10, .........................

Sa M cf | .h. klppër ed. 1 ê ' 1b. " box. ' ”

codfish TÔMota "ie ib! ’box! ib!
M sed ....................................... .S3

Kippered Salmon. !• Ik bos. lb .*8
Potatoes—

Victoria, new. per sack...........  ! S4
^ Mainland, new. per seek ..... 2-81

Walle Welle, per seek .......... 2.76
WeWe WoHo. pee erete . . 8 *6
Australians. per rrete .......... 8.66
White Pickling Onions, «-basket # ^

V«SSt itile»---
lettuce, head, outdoor, doe. .76# 1.28 
Cauliflower, according to alee.

per dozen .................... . 1.26# 3 2*
Beet», rew. per sack ................ 2.78
Carrels, new. per sack ............ 2-66,
Turnips, new. per sack .......... 3.38
Or.een onions. p»r doe.............. «•
Tomatoes, No. I. per crate . . 6.M

" Tomatoes. No. 3. per crate . . 4t64
« urumber* "Specials.” do*. . .94
Cucumbers. No. 1, par do*. . .6»# .78
Cucumbers. No. 2, per dos . . .«•• .»•

n Oh*nasse» per ib. .63 » ■ .16

htrsnberrles. oear-bearing e*- 
rloty, supply limited, per

- crate--; .w:.^.trr^rrv.. :. * HT
Blueberries ...................................19# .28

ernes—
ctwrtee—Season nearly ever—

Standards. 48s .............. 6 26# 8.78
Flats. 16s. scarce . ------ 5.251» 2.5»
Vasaba Melons, per Ib. .09 4» .16
Honeydew Melons, per lb . 49# .16
Apricots, table, crates ................... 3.66
Pears. Wenatchee Bartletts.

per box J.................................... 6 31
Prs< he». Okanagan ..................... M P.
Plume. Wenatchee ............ 1.78# 4.9#
Wlxon Plums ................................ i o#
Tragedy Plume .............................. 3 SS
Climax ................................................ |
Grapes. Calif.; Malaga* crates 6.66 

Apples—
Oraveneteln. Calif. ... ..y............ 8.S6
Graeensteln. Wenatchee .......... 6 06
Bucheee, No. 1 .............................. 3 00
Yellow Transparent. No. | 3 00

^ Yellow Transparent, half bsa . 1 78

^ Valencias, all sixes ............7.66# 9.66
Huij|^et. according to St so 6.66# 7.38

Per Ib.. city delivery................................ 18
Per lb . crated............................................

Grapefruit—
Hunk 1st. per case .......................... 6.66

Haney—
24 combe, per case  .............. .. 6.73

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal, Aug. 17.—New York 
funds te-day, 13% per cent.

New York. Aug. 17. — Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.$4.

London bar silver to-day, ^$%4. 
New York bar silver, to-day, 

$0.97%.

WINNIPEG TO OPEN 
WHEAT TRADING 

TO-MORROW MORNING
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Trading In 

Winnipeg wheat on the open 
market will start to-morrow. Wed
nesday Wheat for December de
livery will be traded It and most 
likely for October delivery.

There la «peculation as to what 
price December wheat will come 
at here Moat of the trade believe 
|t will be about fifteen can ta above 
the price of December wheat In 
Chicago.

All the Canadian weather reports 
to-day are for mostly clear and 
cool, with It cloudy and windy In 
Baekatchearan and Edmonton.

WHOLESALE PRICE 
OF SUGAR DROPS 

DOLLAR A HUNDRED
Vancouver, Aug. 17.—iThe whole

sale price of all grades of sugar 
dropped $1 a hundred here to-day.

HIGHER PRICES FOR
CHICAGO GRAINS

86 6-ea pkts ...............   1.6»
76 6-os. pkts .................................  6.78
Layers. I tows .............................. 8 83

Nul*—
Cocoseuts. per doe. .....*.......... 3.66
Walnuts. California soft «boll.

Kr sock ..................................  41.66
r Ib.........................................................41

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached

Pir seek............ .....................  36.66
er lb. .................................................... 86

Walnuts. Manchurian, per sack 36 66
Per Ib. .....................................................SI

Filberts ......................................  .37
Peanuts, green, per Ib........................ V*

Roasted. Ib..................:.........................36
Tarragona Almonds, ek. let .. .96

Broken.......................................... .86
Mf*t. •

To-day's wholesale meat prices ere;
Beef.......................................................................... 22
Pork .......................................................................32
Mutton .............. ......................... » • v • .24
Bacon ....................................................  4949 ,.!*4
Ham ................................................ !.. .5069 * ,6J
Isard .................................................. 2«'h V 58

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug 17.—Tho market her* to

day had a alight rally and prteee do--* 
practically on Mutt» Mwyl*a*y Abe 
crowd was encouraged on reports that 
Ruaslans had occupied the heart of wti 
sew. although this was unconfirmed. 
Wheat bad little activity, the Uecember 
option advancing !>4 tents from the low 
of* the day. Much activity was centred 
■ round g«-p(. corn, which advanced 8 cen-a 
frefit the low Oats showed little change 
en 1 variations were email

UNCERTAIN TREND FOR 
WALL STREET STOCKS

<Bv Burdick Brothers. Ltd )
New York. Aug. IT.—The stock market 

here to-day had no special feature and 
prices varied within a narrow range. The 
trend wae very Irregular, although so mo 
of the motor epee laities were again sub
jected to rather active selling. The for
eign situation is the paramount Influence 
at the present time, and its Importance 
should not be overlooked

Allls-Ohalir.ers ...
Am. Beet Sugar . .
Am. <Can Co., com.
Am. Car Kdy. ....
Am. In. Cwp...........
Am. Locomotive 
Am. Rmelt. * Ref..
Am. Huger Rfg. . .
Am. T. A Tel. .
Am. Wool. com. . .
Am. Steel rdy. ...
Am. Hum. Tob. . .
Anaconda Mining

Atchison ......... . ..
Baldwin Lot©
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . .
Canadian Tactile 
Central Leather 
gnulfila Bisal ......
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MU. * HI P.
Chic.. R i. A Pnc.
Chino Copier 
Corn Produ-

Ûsa. Mo Une . ,.
Goodrich iR r.)» ...
Ct. Northern. |»ref 
Hide A Lea., pref. .
Inepiratl in Cop...........
mt’r Nickel ................
Infl Mer Marine . .

Do., pref............ 1.
Kennecott Copper . .
Midvale Steel ....
Meg. Petroleum . ...
Missouri Pacific .
N. T N. H A Hsrt 
New York Central . .
Northern Pacifie ...
Pennsylvania R. R.
Preosed steel Car ...
Repu Mb- Steel V/.V/.l
Bin. Oil ..................
Southern Pacific . . .
Southern By., com. .
Sludebsker Corpn. . .
The Tex»» Company . 48%
Vnlon Pacifie — * - * •-

High Low Last
. 30% 29% 26%
. 74 74 % 74%
. 11%, S3 S3
.135 131 111 %
. 73% "7%. :<«>„ 92%
. 65% 61% M%
. U4 -- HI 111
. 9« 16% kfcl
. 77 75% 76 >
. 35% US1-# Ô6*:
. S3 *8 *24
. 61% 54% :,o\
■ 99% **%

*14%
.166% io:% 1*2 %
. 35% *4% 34%
> "4% 74% 72

HI 11*

. 64 54

. 33 32% 32%
33% 33% 31%

. 25% 2»S

12
. »H4

lî
H%

15*
H

V. fl. Ind. Alcohol
U. S. Rubber_____
C. A Steal, com. . . 
Westinghouse Bloc. 
Royal butch .....
Retail Stores .........
Repogle Steel . 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Plerte Arrow

ÎÜ

March
. *336%
. :f7

Hi ah
239
246%

1.6 W
234
337

Last

214%
Cera—

Sept.................... . 14* 14* % 144%
Dec.................... . 121 123% 123%
May .............. . 119% 121% 119% 131%

Date—
**pt. . ».......... 44% 68% *•% 49
Dec. 66% 49% 48% «9%
May ................ 76U 71% T*% 71%

% % % ‘

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlnels.», A US IT—Owls* telha »«- 
mna Uefct stfemiss mar. ts ussy «WW 
bu.ln.M In th. ra.h m.rk.t. A fot »•- 
mond exists for most grades of oats and 
barley, with o*ts spreads unchanged ta 1 
cents better, and barley unchanged to I 
cent better Flax and rye were unchanged 

Oats cKMOd 1 cent higher for October. 
1% cents higher for December, and 1 % 
cents up for May. Barley 1% cents higher 
for October end % lower for December. 
Flax 2% cents lower for October and 2 
cents down for December. Octet her rye 
3 cents nlgher

Oats— Open High !©w Close 
Oct...................... 61% *“ "*• “**
Dee...................... Tl%
May ................. 96% 8i%

123%
118

882% 888 861%

122%
113%

181%
112

191% 1
9i /«.it »

Oct...................... Ill 196
Cash prices: Oats—! <*.
. 68%; extra 1 feed. 64%

2 feed. It % ; track. I7»i.
Barley—8 C W.. 141%: I C W.. 184%; 

rejected, 114%; feed. 114%; track. 137% 
rinx—1 N W. C.. 381%; 2 C. W . 348%; 
C. W.. 841%: condemned. 271%; track.

‘5Ryê—I C. W.. 199
*1t 6C 1

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brother* Ltd.)

»,0i 
37 «3
37.66
37.39
39.44
38.66

.Ian. ..'...
Mar. .......................................................
May ..................................................
July........................................................
Oct...........................................................
Dec...........................................................

RXCNAkti^1 ATMHAer.
New York. Aug. 17.—Mercantile paper 

unchanged. Exchange Irregular..
Sterling, demand. 18.44; cable* 18.44%. 
France, demand. 7.21; cables, f.31. 
Belgian francs, demand. 7.71; cables, 

7.77.
Guilders, demand. 81.66: cnblee. 33.12. 
Lire, demand. 4.IS; cable* 4.66.
Marks, demand, 8.16; cables, 2.14.
New York exchange on Montreal, 11% 

per cent, discount.
Time leans strong, unchanged.
Cell money strong; high. S; Jew. 7; rul

ing rate. 7; closing bid, 7. offered at I; 
last loan, 8.

% % %
■U.VBIL

New York, Aug. 16.—Bar silver, domes
tic unchanged : foreign, 67% : Mexican dol
lar* 74%.

The julte of .an ordinary lemon is 
about one tablenpoonful. A break
fast cupful of breadcrumbs weighs 
about four ounces. A breakfast cup 
of suet, not pressed down, but slight
ly heaped, also weighs about four 
ounces.

Sportsman ( Wishing for fresh fields 
to conquer » : ”1 should like to try
my hand at big game.” \

Fair ignoramus: "Yes, I suppose 
you find It very hard to hit these lit
tle ’birds ?”

| CRAN LEIGH HOUSE | 
SCHOOL

FOB BOV».
C. V. MILTON.

MS Fowl Bay Road

There
is

nothing —
you can give your chldren, 
in a material way, which 
wg do them more lifelong 
good than a saving» account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal By en
couraging them to save, you 
teach them the habit of 
thrift and provide a foun
dation for their future.

A saving# account may be 
opened with $1.00. Inter
est is paid at the highest 
current rates.

THE GIFT OF

THRIFT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Ê«tablehed over 100 years.

ToUl Asm* *. Excess •/ $500.000,000.
Head Office: MONTREAL

tranche» in i i at oil I

..........117%

•8%

. II
- 24% 24%
. 71 \ 41 %
. 37% 34%

Middle Hiatts Oil" ***** 12% Ï5 *
( *Ta da Pasco................ 37 % s7
Shall Transport . .... 80% 44%
Texas Pacific Ry........... 3<% 33%
Tex. Pj«c. C. A 6. .... 39% 3* itUnion OH .....7..Ü! ”% 27%

UMAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
4 By r. W. Stevenson )

... . ' Bid AAthabasca oil .............. ......
H. C, p-rmanenl Laia»‘. !«.Aê.*6 
B Refining  ......... ..is
Bnwena «'opper ............................. | •
Boundary Bay OH ............ *3
*>na MAS.................................36.44
Cork Province......................................
'."row's Newt Coal............................... 6t
Drum lAtmmon ....................... n»
Empire Oil .............................. «*».

..........................................14.64
Great West Perm. ............................... 71.
dlsettr Umk . - ~--r,
Yînwa gnund ............................8 78
International Coal........................34

.MaGinivary -***..,. -------
Nugget ............................ .26
P«t Meadows  ................ie%
Pacific (east Pire .................. 64 66
Rambler-Ce rlbee ................... it
Silversmith ........................... yg
Silver Crest Mines . .................... 67
Spartan Oil .....................................07%
Standard »............... ...............jf
Stewart MAD........................  .||
Stewart Land........... .. T (
Surf Inlet .................................. so
Trojan Oil .................................. os
Whalen Pulp ........... .45.66

Do. Pref......................... :. . 46.66

Dorn War Irften. 1621 ...... 68
Dem. War l^an, 1931 ........... 86
Dorn. War Isoen. 1687 ........... 91
Victory Loan. 1923 ____
Victory Loan. 1923 
Victory Loan. 1924 
Victory I ©an. 1627 
Victory Loan. 1933 
Victory Loan. 1984 
Victory Loan. 1637

»•%
»6%

COMMONWEALTH TRADE.

For thé' ten months ended April, the 
exports of the Commonwealth of Au»- 
trail* were valued at nearly £ 123.090.00v. 
an increase as compared with tho cor
responding period of the previous twelve 
months of more than £3t.OOO.O(X> The 
exporta exceeded the imports by £50.- 
409,864. A nummary follows: Import*— 
1313-20. £72,192.m. 1911-19, £76.960,7Ilf 
Export»—1919-20. £122.102.844; 1916-19. 
£36.349.277.

Importe of preserved flnh and meat* 
showed an increase of £717.966. and 
foodstuff» of vegetable origin, of £2,583.- 
393. Cocoa and chocolate, coffée and 
chicory, and tea increased by £1.655.764 
Spirit* showed a Billing off, but tobacco 
considerable addition Textiles fell off 
to the extent of £3.026,386 The import» 
of machines and machinery and Iron and 
steel were £3.995,344 more than in the 
previous corresponding period. The im
port* of sugar fn the month of April 
were valued at £762.611 Exports of 
butter, cheese and preserved meats for 
the ten month* were £6.138.101 greater 
than in the corresponding term, and 
foodntuffa of vegetable origin were £16.- 
544.623 more, wheat and flour being the 
chief factors in tbi* increase Hides and 
gkins and wool showed an increase of 
£ 10.607,787. Gold exporte tor the ten 
months were £8,$M,11I, and Silver 
,£1,075,89$.

Open A Housekeeping Account
with The Merchants Bank, and pay all bills 
by cheque. Bj 

■ a Savings Acct 
much is spent 
housekeeping.

When you settle by cheque, you] avoid all ! 
disputes as to payment, as the cancelled * 
cheques are receipts and prove the payments. 

This business-like method of home finance 
, often prevents paying the same bill twice.

Savings Accounts may be opened in sums 
from 71 up, on which interest is allowed.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1664.

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager,

1 YOUR MONEY11
at 6% doubles Itself In twelve years. Therefore If you let it lie 
Idle you' lose an amoibit equivalent to your capital In that period.
The present situation of the bond market makes It possible for 
you to secure 6%% to 64% with gilt edged security.

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers 
116-120 Pemberton BulTSlng 

Victoria, B.C.

__________ Phone JT14
Hotel ""Vancouver Button# 

Vancouver, B.Ç. f

7 %
$35.000 City of Medicine Hat 6% Bonds, Due July 1* 1930

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cltlaa.
Price 92.69 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
123 Fort Strwt. Phene. SIS, «111, SS14.

WE OFFER SUBJECT

<£2,000 (or Part) 4H% Province of 
British Columbia

Ou.r.rttMlng P.G.E.—Du. July 16, 1942—To Yield 9.66 Par Caul.
GILLESPIE, HAST A

Ptuuiss «140. 2040
TODD, LTD.

Tit Fort Ftraat.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Phene 74 #18 Broughton Street

Real Estatq—Collect ions
Investments—Fire Inaurance

Automobile Inaurance—Loans
General Aaents for Vancouver leland

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY. LTD.
of London, England

Fire Insurance Since A. D. 1714. <- - -

WB BUT AND SELL VICTOBY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
AMOclated with Victory Loan special Market Committee to maintain

price..

B. P. CLARK a CO.. LTD.
Pemberton Building, 1006 Breed Street, Victoria, #. C. 

Telephones 9600 and 6*1.

SAN francTsco AGENCY 
OF PHILIPPINE GOVT.

More than a year ago the Bureau 
of Commerce and Industry of the 
Philippine Government established 
an agency In Ban Francisco for the 
purpose of acquainting the Ameri 
cen public with the commercial and 
industrial possibilities of the Islands. 
Only an Information office" was main
tained. which was kept pretty busy 
answering inquiries propounded by 
those contemplating to get a share 
of the rich Philippine trade.

The Philippine participation at the 
National Foreign Trade Convention 
held In Ban Francisco last May was 
Indeed a notable one. The exhibits 
sent over from Manila by the Bureau 
Of Commerce and -BuLuaicy and put 
up hy Its Ban Francisco agency at
tracted considerable attention. These 
salhe exhibits are now attractively 
displayed in the new, quarters of the 
the Arcade of the Monadnofck Build
ing. According to M. J. de la Hama, 
the manager, the present display Is 
only the nucleus and the beginning 
of an elaborate commercial museum 
that will form a permanent feature 
of the agencies. The exhibition now 
comprises samples of practically all 
of the commercial products of the 
Islands, such as hand-made embroi
deries and linger!*, ladles’ hemp 
hate, men’s hate, copra, hemp, a leal,
augar, resins, sheila, ate 
next few months the whole office 
equipment will be replaced by Philip-

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 186$)

Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund ..... 
Total' Assets, Over

$17.000,000
$17,000400

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland. Weal 

Indies, Central and South America

Also at London, England : New York; 
Parla, France, and Barcelona, Spain

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchant# 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Oev.mm.nt Street .................. A. R. Heller, Manage.
1601 Deugla. Street .......................  H. J. Ketehen, Manager
1102 Fort Street ................................... R. M.Denald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and iaquimalt Road .......... H. B. Witter, Manager

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Boods

MINING AND 
SHARES

OIL

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 362

pine hardwood furniture manufac 
tured in the famous shops of Bllibld 
Prison.

“Everybody‘l*egregto«v4nHie Phil 
ipplnes In any way-—in a business or 
social way or as a prospective tour
ist—must not fall to vlalt our exhibi
tion when in San Francisco. The 
general public la also welcome,

de la Rama.

J Workmen engaged In digging a man
hole on the Alton Honwl, at the Juncture 
of roads to Bentley and Bordon, near 
Parnham, Surrey, England, discovered 
5 ft. below the surface, part of the old 
Roipan road from Winchester to London. 

.The road was In an excellent state of 
* •renervation, the surface dressing bring «

fare drill* and steel wedges had to

BONDS
FOR

SAFETY
DONI* torn th. Meal 
■U investment for either 
'arge or small capital. First, 
becauee they are eminently 

».if* I cingr secured by many 
time* their value. Then 
because they are readily 
convertible Into cash. There 
la always a strong market 
for bonds Th* new lasuea 
by Governments and Muni
cipalities are of small de
nominations and so anally 
available when needed 
quickly. Borne of the new 
MunttttitfW 9-fsM ee high as 
9 per cent.

Consult with the 
Rond Manager regard
ing hie new listings.

«M

ADVERTISE IN THE
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Perfect Seal Jam, per dozen
quarts ........... ........... $1.60

Perfect Seal Jars, per dozen
pints ............. ................ $1.60

FRUIT CANNING 
SUNDRIES

Buy them at this store—you 
will find our prices satisfactory. 
Economy Jars, per dozen

quarts !.................  $1.85
Ecemomy Tope, dozen .. 46<
Rings, dozen  ......... lOf
Canning Racks ......... 86*

Drake Hardware Co.
in. Ikk Bu A.. LTD. III. H»u«ta. «

MASSEY-HARKIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 POOT)

GEO. T. MCHBLL
tun? winder» a.. -s A,™» inmrkihmid. ■ nm. int.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# . LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU EAT
Whet yes est te determined by 
where yeu eel. Ceaeecuently thoee 
who ere particular what they eat 
are apt to discriminate aa to where 
they eat. There's a pleasure Is 
dlolns here. A pleasure that will 
make your first meal, or lunch 
Unger long In your memory.

The foods are eo etcellent. the ser
vice so deft, the atmosphere en 
genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that yeur dinner 
here will he but the beginning of a 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO

Hotel Douglas Dining Boom
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Kumm.r Coal. the Only Co.1 for the Kitchen Renee.

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lb. of Coal In Each Sack
1004 Bread Steel Rh.ha M7

Painting Cost Cut in Half By Using the 
Dunn Painting Machine

Oet our prie*, on House and Roof Palming

"NAG” PAINT CO.. LTD.
Bole Agent. 1302 Wharf fft. Phone S»7

Buttermilk----- Sweet Milk
7*e M *"d I* Interurbea Depot has now opened a «parlous and thereughly 

Up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor, together with e light line of Groceries. Fruit 
Tobacco and Cigars In ronpectlon with above you will find a well-equipped 
Rest Room for ladles and children, who will receive our bast attention feu 
may also leave your parcels in our baggage end Chech room, and StAgee will
arrive and depart to all pointa from above depot.
1M7 Broad M.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” JRE^ ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

|g AVI

iM

Tot tWs, Tain. Head***, Neoral-

& Toothache. Earache, and for 
uniatins. Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 

name “Bayer" or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all. •

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin" in an troWoken “Bayer"

pæitage which* contains wmpkde (H* 
rcotions. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now ms<le in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger "Bayer" packages. 

There Is only oas Aifirto-^Tdytrr-Ts« ns wet say “Bayer" 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Mono- 

scetlescldeeler of Ssileyllcetld. While It le well known that Aspirin means Beyer 
manufacture, to assist the public asslnat Imitations, the Tablets of Beyer Compesy 
WUI b. HUM «1(6 their «e.er.l irsd. mark. tk. Barer Cross."

Sirs NECESSITIES
Victoria daily times, Tuesday, august ÿçïstn

— "1 T" 1 1

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Shewreeme, §19 Pandere Avenue Phone 4749

Reeve Watson Warns of 
Crisis If Voters Continue 

Contrary-r*

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
Tbs kind tbit cooks yonr foods, not yes.

Indispensible for (h.® hot weetber.
Boil, fry or toast, rtgular, 67.60. At 
only ■ *6. vO

WHITTALLELECTRICCo.
1112 Broad Street, Oppoeite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

Reeve Watson of Saanich came out 
at the Ward Four election at 
the McKenaie Avenu* School last 
night to inform the people *oi - the 
municipality that the habit qf the 
British Columbia ratepayer* in turn
ing down money bylaws would have 
to stop soon or something would be 
done to provide the needed public 
necessities.

The Reeve dealt with the sewer and 
water extension bylaws to be - voted 
on next Saturday.

The Situation.
“You all know how ratepayers have 

been treating money bylaws for po- 
cessary public works lif other parts 
of the Province," said the Reeve.

"1 hope our children will not have 
Jlo run the streets as they are in 
Vancouver, Itecause the ratepayers 
won't vote ttie money; ~ ~

* If this goes on some power will 
have- 4o be obtained,to provide pub
lic necessities.

"The cost of living and construc
tion is high, but I don't see when it 
it going to come down.

"Ten years ago Saanich hired It* 
laborers at $1 a day and they could 
get a sack of flour for 91. But the 
rate is 94 a day to-day and I don't 
see that the labor man is getting fat 
on It. He had to work a whole day 
for a sack of flour."

These Benefited te Pay.
The Reeve explained that the area 

to be benefited by the sewers would 
have to bear the whole of the cost, 
lie sa,id he did not think the resi
dents of this district were going to 
pass up the opportunity to get a 
sewer system at a cost of 91-30 a 
month- per tot. which is the wbote 
cost, according to figures he produced.

I). 8. Tail pointed out that it was 
really only a problem for the peo
ple of the Ward to be affected to 
settle and that, therefore, other 
Wards should almost refrain from 

j voting on the issue as they might 
I be forcing a decision against the 
! wishes of the Ward to be solely af
fected.

Condition* New Awful.
| “The Sewer Bylaw begin* with *>ur 
I obligations to the City of Victoria."
I the Reeve went on.

He explained that when the. north
west sewer was built by Victoria, 
someone with an eye to the future 
arranged that it be big enough to 

| drain Saanich The coot waa decid 
? ed to be 947.000. With the interest 
from March 1917 the total cost is now 
964.000.

"If the sewerage system le not in 
storied In a reasonable time I hope 1 
am not held responsible for condi
tions that ariae," the Reeve said 
"Conditions are now getting awful."

To Be Extended ae Needed.
The Reeve explained Chet the Sewer 

Bylaw covered about 800 scree. The 
cost Is estimated at 91.000 an acre.

“Our aim Is to ask you to vote 
enough to sewer the whole area out
lined." he said.

He read the act to show thet the 
Council would have the power to 
spend the money voted, as they think 
necessary In tfee interests of“t6e 
health of the people, under the Board 
of Health and on the request of at 
least fifty per cent, of the property 
owners to^rur afTecYed. - The conncit 
of Itself has no power to go on with 
any work.

Water te Pay in Three Years.
The Reeve explained that under 

the water bylaw it is proposed to 
borrow 9200.000 to extend the water 
system to Gordon Head, a district 
which Is bringing a lot of money into 
the district because of its large 
fruit production.

He estimated that in three years 
the system would be on an entirely 
self-supporting basis.

The Reeve said that If the rate
payers vote for the bylaws, the muni
cipality will then have absorbed only 
fifty per cent, of the borrowing power 
of the municipality and by the time 
the rest of the money. is borrowed 
the municipality will have paid off 
same of the other loans.

Need Gas Masks.
Councillor Tom Dqoley said that to 

be- safe in -Ward- "ywt ba-ve to.
go around with a gits mask ion."

"If you wane to keep healthy you 
are told to sleep with your window's 
open, but If you live In Ward Seven } 
you can't,” stated the Councillor. J 

He said that there are pot as many j 
septic tanks even In the ward as most 
people think. There are cesspools 
everywhere even on the streets, be 
declared.

Would Avert Epidemic.
"We 4tt the district that is to be 

sewered have to bear all expenses." | 
he explained. "It Isn't very mu- h in 
ask you to cast your vot.es for these 
bylaws as we need them."

He declared that sanitary condi
tions without the sewers are getting 
so had that an epidemic may break 
out at any time that will embrace 
the. whole municipality as well as the 
area to lie benefited.

Only 1500,000. Not $1,500,000. 
Councillor Henderson declared the 

water extension would benefit the 
municipality as a whole.

"It will show the balance of the 
municipality what a great benefit It 
le to have water.” he said. "It is- 
something we can all vote for and 
work for. I am sure the people in 
the present water area will vote for

Government engineers say the sewers 
will coot, the 9800.000 will be brought 
up to 91.250.000. The water by-law 
total will bring this new borrowing up 
to ^11.500,000. With the present debt 
of 1900.000, the total debt of the mu- 
”*clpk1ltF will be brought over 92.000.- 
000. which ie more than the borrowing 
limit of the municipality.

Should Join City.
"The time has come when v 

Seven and Two. which want urban ‘ I 
facilities, should belong to the city.”' 
Mr. Tanner said.

"You have five wards that will soon 
have to combine themselves for their | 
own protection and form a munici
pality of their owe,------------- -■

"You are now asking the whole i 
municipality to borrow money Nvhlch l 
these two wards can’t borrow them-1 
selves."

Mr. Tanner advocated a strict ays- ! 
tern of septic tank inspection and 
sanitary inspectors, Instead of sewer I 
extension.

Means Population Increase.
Councillor Clark, from Ward! 

Three, Gordon Head, asked support ■ 
f«»r the water extension to Gordon I 
Head. He explained his district is I 
the most difficult of Saanich In which 
to get water. He predicted the water! 
extension would yield large returns! 
in increased production and increased 
population.

Mr. Bryden presided.

LEE MBITS A 
MEMOS*

Says D. S, Tait, Saanich! 
School Trustee Candidate,
- in Outlining Policy

^lt ia not because the curriculum ie 
crowded that we have Inefficiency In 
our schools. It is because of teachers 
tatting Op 60 their work. The great
est evil that çan happen (A a school 
is to get Into loafing habita," said D. 
8. Tail, Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion candidate for the Saanich School 
Board, at the McKensle Avenue 
School meeting last evening In Ward 
IV.

He said he was an economist, even 
to the extent of pinching.

“But l mi leaa in favor of economy 
la échüol matters than in anything 
else." said Mr. Tait, i

"I am "nut in favor of to i
the txtept of pinching. For parents ! 
the chief Interests are the children. ] 
and the chief interest for the state is
Jt* Children. I- am nnl In fgvz>r qf
economy to the extent of cutting out] 
anything that is necessary to the j 
proper training of children."

Only 12Vi Conte a Let.
Mr. Tall explained that the cost of 

school “frills" was 9#,<wo or about 
one-half of one mill. But of this the 
Government pays about half on an 
average lot assessed at 9250, the tax 
for frills "amounted to lit* cents.

“It means more than 12H cents 
year to me to let the kiddles have 
their schooling." Mr. Tait said.

“It is a shame that anybody should 
suggest cutting off that almost In
finitesimal tax to the detriment of the 
children."

He impressed \he necessity of the 
children having a sound and healthy 

ingrained ability tothebody and 
work.

Learn to Use Hands.
“It Is a very grave error to suppose 

the^a rhlhî Ts ëdüTpP^î for i Ife when 
you hava stuffed his mind with cer
tain figtlres and his body has gone 
backward." Mr. Taft continued. “If 
you turn a boy out with no knowledge

How to Awake 
Fresh as a Daisy 
Constipation Gone

------- Ml -P left behind, no furred
U so V to give the peuple the,-out, mSL “‘“'l1,* or wu-
nlfle the ««me benefits as they have î*f.. ***** «Ulna Hamilton's

'Æ, times want ads.

themselves."
The councillor explained that the 

sewer would serve about 300 holme*. 
He said thqt only 9900,000 for sewer 
and 9200,000 for water would tie 
added to the municipalities debt, and 
not over 91.000,000. as tie declared 
H. E. ' Tanner In saying in hie 
Speeches throughout the munici
pality.

Says All Opposed.
Henry E. Tanner assorted that a 

majority of the residents of Ward 
Seven and of the councilor* are 
against the newer by-law. ^He said 
that with commissions to raise the 

■money/ -wther - expense*, arid the 25 
per cent over the estimate which

No other remedy acts the same. 
\x orks while you sleep, smooth, 
silent, effective. Cures the worst 
headache or constipation.

This is what happens when you 
uee^Dr. Hamilton's Pills.
nr™[ wimS ,or P61" 1” the stomach 
nothing works better.

Heavy Brush 
Door Mats 
Sise 16x27 
Special $139

Sash Curtain 
Rods, Value 

10c, Special at 
5c Each

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Specials Wednesday 
Morning's Selling

Girls’ White 
Middies

Regular 61.50 to QQ - ‘ 
6173: Special... a/oL 

1 Girls' Middies, developed of 
strong white drill ; made 
in coat style, with sailor 
collar, belt and pockets; 
sizes for 6, 8 and 10 years. 
Regular 61.50 and 61.75. 
Special ...................  98#

Printed Cork 
Linoleum

R«*gular 6150 (J*-J rtQ
for, sq. yd...

A good selection of tile and 
block designs, suitable for 
kitchen, bath, pantry, din
ing room or bedroom use. 
Our next shiprfent will sell 
for 6150 square yard. 
Special, sq. yard., *1.29

Women s 
Union Suits

Regular 61.00 to Ar 
61.25. Special... a/DC

Women’s Union Suits, with 
low neck, short sleeves and 
umbrella knees, or strap 
shoulders and tight knees ; 
sizes 36 and 38. Regular 
61XXI. 61.15 and 6125- 
Special .............. 95#

Girls' White 
Repp Kills

Regular 61 50. QQ 
Special ................. a/OC

Girls' Kilts, of white repp, 
with bodiee attached ; sizes 
for 4, 6 and 8 years. Reg
ular 61-50 values. Hpe- 

'cial .................  98#

White Turkish 
Towels

Regular 75c CQ
for, each ............Da/C

Good abeorhent quality, in 
size 20 x 44 ins. Regular 
75c- Special Wednesday 
morning, each _____59#

40-Inch Fine 
India Linen

Specially Of)
Priced, yard........Oa/C

40-inch fine quality India 
Linen, suitable for ladies’ 
lingerie and » children "s 
dresaes. Special Wednes
day morning, yard. ,39#

36-In. Beach 
Suiting

Regular 95c. fiQ/»
Special, yard.... Oa/C 

36 inches wide and in a. 
wide range of self colors. 
These Suitings are being 
offered at a lower price 
than they could be bought 

_ for at the mills to-day 
Regular 95c. Special," per 
yard.....................». 69#

r ^-------------- s r----------r-------------- --------------

Summer
Voiles

Women s Silk 
Lisle Hase

Rr,:*;.r...........49c Regular 61.00. W/»
Special ................ 1 OC

Sommer Voiles, in fine sheer Women’s Bilk Lisle Hose, in

good velue*. . Shown in 
novelty plaid and floral

brown, Belgian blue, 
pigeon,suede, Palm Beach,

designs : 36 inches wide.
——Regular--- 15c.------Special -

Wedueaday murying, per'
yard ......................... 49#

».------- —__________________ _)

X"”
light grey, and new light 
tan ; fuH fashioned and 
seamless ; all sizes. Regu
lar 61. Special, pair, 76#

— _____ /

Colored 
Pongee Silk

Regular 62.50. d* d QQ 
Special, yard tP A sOa/

34-inch Colored Pongee Bilk,
in an exceptionally nice 
quality; ideal for suits, 

-1 dreams, zfcirtr and middies. 
Shown in all wanted 
shades. Regular 62.50. 
Special, yard ... .*1.89

Gingham
Checks

$1.00
An excellent material for 

house dresses and chil
dren’s dresses. Comes in 
noveftr check designs : 30 
inches wide. Special Wed
nesday morning. 4 yards 

, for ................................ *1.00

Damask
Napkins

Spoliai, 4 
for .... $1.00

Fine quality Damask Nap
kins, hemmed all ready for
uae; assorted....patterns.'
Special Wednesday morn
ing. 4 for............. *1.00

Pills'.
All tbs old coativeneaa, frightful 

drenin* and nervous disorders disap
pear as à ship In the night—

The appetite Is sharpened up, takes 
on a keen edge.

Tou enjoy your meals, relish and 
dlgast them.

Strength and buoyant spirits re
turn. You feel good, you look like 
your old"self again with bright ey< 
and rosy cheeks.

The best guarantee of good health 
and old age that man and woman can
tkmVVtH* rerUl<Lr SSf of lh,e

iltiiti vtiJtii «fee. you Should get 
u few 25c boxes from the drug «tore 
and keep them handy

how to use hie hands, then he la very 
Ui equipped for life.”

An Open Mind.
Mr. Tait said he had an open mind 

on school gardening. He declared 
that he would look intp school gar
dening, although he often wondered 
what good school gardening as at 
present conducted, was doing..

“Frill*" Net Necessary.
"I don't think that it has been 

proved that these 'frills’ are necee- 
ry," said Clarence Oldfield, "anti- 

frill" candidate replying to Mr. Tait.
"They take time from the other 

necessary subjects in schools. Man
ual training does not apply In the 
country as u <loes in the city. -

“Ae a farmer. I think we can’t af
ford anything that is not absolutely 
necessary."

He pointed out the expense, in 
transporting children to the manual 
training centres.

“Fftmi the results of examinations,
I think there ie„eome cause for com
plaint In the school.

“I believe this manual training is 
an excellent thing, but it should be 

en up later.."
Ssys TsssHrs Net Underpaid.

^ IIoway told how he waa 
the »nty member of the School Board 
to oppose at the beginning ’of the 

. yeer. the extraordinary expenditure of 
(the Board which Saanich schools

were

have since got along with without dif
ficulty. To save . the taxpayers 

he also opposed the demanded 
Increase of fifteen per cent. In teach
ers' salaries, which was finally cut 
down to seven per cent.

Net Unattractive*
“The profession of teaching in 

Saanich is not underpaid and not un
attractive." he said. "We have had, 
all sorts of applications from persons 
who want teaching positions under 
the present conditions."

He declared school gardens 
useless and a waste bf money.

While the children are out mess
ing up themselves they are neglecting 
fundamentals." he jccot .«*, TUm 
idea Is to geUlt Into the mlhds of 
children that h« 
essential.

He pointed out how the school 
rdens at Mackenzie Avenue had 

allowed to dry up and g*F"to 
waste during the Summer holidays 
when they were neglected by the chil
dren.

Onion Patch Fails. "
He told of the "absolute failure" of 

Supervisor Hallwright’e onion bed at 
Saanlchton, which was placed on the 
best bottom land under agreement, be 
alleged, that Mr. Hallwrlght waa to 
*et the crop himeelLBut even with 
,hl,* ln<rlttKÜ»t Ife Hallwriglit Uw 
onion plot nfts turned out a failure.

home gardening is an

gard
been

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to alert, clean to handle, 

■nd cheapest for hot weather.
Orderi taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yetee.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

attacking Mr. Hallwrlght when he waa 
not present to defend himself.

The Trustee said sewing and man
ual training should be given to pupils 
only when they have mastered the 
fundamentals of education.

He appealed for support tor Mr. 
Oldfield to give himself a working 
partner to support hie own eland on 
the School Board.

A stout and elderly man stood upon a 
d .-fective weighing machine X» hen he 
placed the penny in the slot, the indi-

■ v.i , ,o„ore. -—~. — —-— Watched the pro-DÏÏe'y hereTbZtedr c»-*»**!‘.£.755 
uoeiey here objected to the Truer** must be ’oliow." 4

re*iatçrç4AAt* * lb.
Two small urchins watcl

LOOKED FOR A CHANGE.

She—I told you yesterday that « 
would not marry you.

He—I know. That’s why I ask you 
again to-day. You would net be eo 
lacking in originality. I hope, as to 
repeat to-day what you said yester
day.—Boston Transcript.

^When mixing mustard, add a aalt- 
«maRtot Of Use seme owon-
-ntr-sr sugar. Md mu with
boiling water, it will be found * to 
keep moist much lonxer. have a 
better taste*


